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Florid. AlpJut..-]ohn B. Stetson University, Nena Belle Green, DeLand Hall, DeLand, 

Fla. 
Florid. B6to-Florlda State: Collece for Women, Keller Harria, Pi Be:ta Phi HOUle, Talla· 

hassee, Fla. 
Florido Go,"",o--Rollinl Collere, Lucille LeRoy, 351 Com.tock St., Winter Park, Fla. 

DELTA P,ROVINCE 

P"uid ... t--Anna E. Marshall, 309 \Y. Micbigan Ave., Marahall Mich. 
)Iic-~ ... Alpll4-HilladaJe Colleee. Marian F. Gallup, 234 N. iianninr St., Hillsdale. Mich. 
MiclugGn. Bd..-Uni"eraity of Michigan. Lorinda McAndrew, 836 Tappan Rd., Ann Arbor, 

Ilkh. 
r,.ditJ,.G Alp'\G--FrankJin ColleRe, Mary Alice PUr'fC8. Pi Beta Phi, Franklin, Ind. 
rtadiorIG B,'o-Indiaoa Unin1'&ity, Mary O. Rippe,. Pi Beta Phi House. Bloomln&1on Ind. 
bdi4,.o C.mMO-Butler CoI1ere .. Virginia Seeda. i 18 E . .... t.b SL. Indianapolis, InJ. 
r"dio"a D611o-Purdue Uni,ualty, Florence G. Berek, 111 Littleton St., West LaCayette, 

Ind. 
K6rUwd~ Alp,\o-Univer.it, oC Louisville, N.n~y Mercke1 121 \Y. Barbee, Loui.vil~ Ky. 
T,M16uU Alp"o-Univenit1 ot Chattanooga, Marie Ruhc:otter, .. 02 Cameron St., Wlatta· 

neoga, Ten n. • 
Alabom/) Alph-Birminrbam·Soutbern College, Mary Johnson, 2920 Fairway Dr., 5., 

Birmingham, Ala. 
EPSILON PROVINCE 

p,.J'id.,.t--Bernardine Cbes1e:y Sa,..en (Mrs. A. R.). 786 Franklin Pl., Milwaukee, Wi .. 
As.rist.,., to Provtrtu P"".n:d'",t-Charlotte Winget Chope (Mrs. Horace), .... 10 \Y. Lake 

Harriet BI.,d., Minneapoit., Minn. 
Jli,."uo'a Alp"..-Univu.it,. of Minnesota, Eleanor Bowser. 1 t09·5t.b SL, S.£., Minne-

apolis, Minn. WiscWi:' Alp.\o-Uaiversil1 of Wi.aconain, ),lar,aret Searle, 233 Lanedon SL, Madison, 

Wu.:O"lifl Bn ...... Beloit CoUere1 Carol,n Shepard, 1 .... Wiac:onsio A.,e. Beloit, Wi •• 
NtJrl'\ Dd.f/) Alp~Uniftrilty of North Dakota, Myrtle Silnds, Pi Bela Phi HOUle 

Uni'f'Crait1 Station, Gnnd Forks, N.D. ' 
IU;"N Alp.\4--Monmouth College. Flo), Fetherston\.. "01 N. 9th St.\ Monmouth, 111. 
111.,",,-, B,,'o-Lombard Colle:re. Heleo Duia, 1155 J:,.." Knol( St., Ga Clbur ... III. 

• CoIle,e located at Carlisle, PL 
•• UoiTuaity located at Pittsburah, Pa. 



lUi....., DI'i,.--Knox Collesc. Janet Smith, \Vhitinc lIall, Galcsburl. lit 
lIIi....., S'...uo_North .... e.tItuft Uni.,.eraitT. Dorothy Sheard, Pi Beta Phi House. EnD.toD, 

JII. 
IUi,..u Z.-t_Unh·uaitr of lIlinob. Glenita Robbe. JOO! S. Wnpt SL, Cbmpaip, III. 
llIi1tOY Bt_James MIJ.hkin Uni.er.ity. unore Cbodat 960 W. Wood St., Decatur, 111. 
MtlNi'tKJO A&!':dUni.eraity of Manitoba. Gwendolyn Campbell, J79 Odord St., Winnipc:,. 

Man., a. 

ZETA PltOVINCE 
P,.,.ri4",iJ-Emma )la, Baldwin IllS BcntoQ An. Sprinc6dd. Ko. 
ItIfIIIG AI,"---]owa WealcJu bninnity. Hden Crane. 501 E. WuI!.inctoo St., lit. 

Ple .... nt Iowa.. 
1_ Bn.-?;impsoft Col1ece Fn.nee. E~uaou, ladianola, Iowa.. 
ItnvO C.",,,, ___ lo •• State Coilece, Virciny. RuueJl. 129 AU Ave., Ames, 10 ••. 
10- Z", .... Uni.,-enity of Iowa, Varion Stebbln •• 815 E. Wubincton. Iowa Cit" Iowa. 
S". ," Delio", Al;Jto-.Uninraity of South Dakota. Kathryn Peterson, 215 Court St., Vu· 

milion, S.D. 
MUION" AlpJkl-Uoinnit,. of Miuouri. Vir,illia R. Eata, 410 Hitt St., Columbia, Mo. 
Milsotl" S .. to.---Wubington Univenity\ June L. Renoe, 6OS3 Penbin, Ave,;{ St. Louil, Mo. 
MilsDtlri C,"","o---Drury Colleae. Louise Gaofbill. WanKe Hall, Drur)' t.;ampu .. Sprin,. 

field, Mo. 

ETA PROVINCE 
buiUat-llirainia. HutsoQ. Vdridn Hot~ .. Lawrence. Kan. 
Nrbra.sh Bd_Unlnrlit)' of Nebruu..l. eanor""""Foie)" 426'N:16lh, Llncol'!t Neb. 
KG"'N Alph_UniTeraity of KanUJ, .ldup-ret Se)'bold, 1246 MiMiaippi .:st., La.~eDce. 

Kan. 
KG"MU Srt_Kansu State Agricultural College. Mildred Kinpbur),. 50S Denison, llano 

battan, Kan. W,._i", Alpllo--Uni"erait)' o( WyominC. Alice Ellen Ford. 816 Fremont St., Laramie. 
W'O. 

CQhlrodD AIPJ.a.-Unil·ersit)' of Colorado, Maxine Coole),. 890·llth St~ Boulder. Colo. 
CDltI,.odtl Bd_Unin~aity of Dennr. Grace E. WillOn. 1401 Hilh St.. lJenvcr, Colo. 

THETA PROVINCE 
P" .... Ulr.t-Nita HiU Stark (Kra. Lutther), D .... er 201J Oranle, Tex. 
Olr/GAo"", Alpll_Univer.ity of Oklahoma, Allece Locke, Pi Beta Pbi House, Norman, 

OklL 
Ot'aM,,", B.,-o1chbnma Acricultural and Mechanical Collece. Mar), Boulton, 923 College 

Ave., Still.ate~, Okla. 
Arlra".fJ.I Alt"_University of Ark __ , J_p .. inc Barrett, Mcadow Apt. 2, }.tcadow St., 

Fa)'ettCTilIe Ark. 
Tuu Alp.\o-Unin ... ity_ of TexuLHelen. Milam, SIO W. 23rd, Austin, Tex. 
TUaI Bn_Southern Methodist Uoi'tUut)', Sarah CreuwdJ. Pi Beta Phi Box. S.ll.U., 

Dalla .. Tex. 
Lot4uw"o Alpllo--Newcomh Collece, Bett,. Keenan. 290 Audubon Bl"d., New Orlean .. La. 

lOT A PROVINCE 
p,. .. .rid ... t-Dorothy Cunnin,bam Doup-I ... (Mra. Frank H.), 1081 Senate St., Portllnd, Ore. 
Mo"ta"a AlpJto-.),Iontana State Collece o( Avicwture and Mechanic Artl, Elizabeth 

Seitz. 908 S. Willon. Bozeman Mont. 
/dno AIPIto--Uni'f'Cflit~ of Idaho ... Helen HanlOn-. Pi Beta Pbi House. Mosco •• Idaho. 
W ... ~i",to. AlpM.-UDlverut)' 01 Wuhinglon. Do~oth)' Trathen. 2821 Mt. St. Hdenl 

Place, Seattle, Wuh. . 
Wa .. hi",ttl" Bd_Wuhin(1'On State Colle,e. Annabelle Quick, 701 Linden. Ave., Pullman, 

Wash. 
0,. .. ,,0" Alpll4a .. -Uninrait), of Oreaon. Grace McKeown, Pi Beta Phi House, Eu,ene, Ore. 
0,.,,0" S .. ,-orq:on State Col1e,e, Carrie BoultinahoulC, Pi Beta Phi HoulC, Corvalli •• 

0 ... 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
P"rridr.'-Captola Dreyley Forker (Mrl. D. E.). 139 N. Gramercy PI., Lo. An.des. 

Calif. 
CO/i/M"" Alp"-Leland Stanford. Jr. Universit)', Marlaret Willis, Pi Beta Phi HOUle. 

Stanford Uninnity, Calif. 
CaliforwUa Bd_Unlveraity o( California, Bett,. Bundac.bu, 36 Hilkrelt Rd .• Berkeley, 

Calif. 
C_ilo,."i. Co.,","_Univenity of Southern California, Kathryn Ault, 647 W. 28th St., 

Loa AIlEdea. Calif. 
CoIi/onlY Ddt_Uni"erlit,. of California at Loa Ancelea, Christina BaUreich. 927 S. 

Wincbor BI"d., Lo. Anaelel, Calif. 
ANA:i&. Alpllo-Unin,..it)' of Arizona, Virlinia Culbertson, 1019 Palm Rd., TuclOfl. 

N~ A1t"_Uninrait)' of Nevada. June Grantley, 629 Lake St., Reno, NeY. 
Utd· AJpll_Uni"erlity of Ut1lb, Virl'lnia Cutleton, 73 "L" St., Salt Lake Cit)'. Utah. 



ALUMNJE DEPARTMENT DIRECTORY 
S,cr,tar, /01' ,h. Alw"',.~ aNd Gr(u.d Y in Pn';d",.t-Katberine Burr Teller (Mr •. Charles 

P.), 106 Walnut Place, Srracuae. N.Y. 
AII;sftn.' to GraNd Vic. P,. .. S'ld' .... ,-Ruth Barrett Smith (Mra. Warren T.>, lOIS Tremaine, 

Los AnJele.s. Calif. 
Ahu""~ Ed,tor-Arne. Miller Turner (Mrs. }. R.), 458 Rodney An., Portland, Ore. 

ALPHA PROVINCE 

Yiu P,..rid.,d-E. Loui.e Richardson. 16 Parker St .• Watertown, M .... 
Bon"", MOII.-Matilda McLeod"J8 AJpha Rd .• Dorchmcr, :w: .... 
8.'-'0, N.Y.-Mn. Elmer P. olcenau. 2730 Main St. 
BurlingtON, Yt.-Mr •. S. C. Abell, 6S Harrin,ton Ter. 
Ctut-cticwt-Mra. Weale; A. Stur,e .. 21 AIden An .• New Hann, Conn. 
NntJ In~Mrs. Frank T. Wolf!.r 927 Boulnard. We.tlicld. N.J. 
N"" Yori"N.Y.- MrL E. L. Mc.r;.cndrew, 111 E. 80th St. 
Pot'Il"Nd, M •• -R. Louise Kincaide, 66 lninl' St. 
RocM.lter, N.Y.-Mra. Erney: Brownell, <471 Mt. Hope Ave. 
SJrtlCtu., N.Y._Mr • • Guy . Chaffee, 2827 E. Genesee St. 
T.rOflto, Ccuuzdo-Mn. R. • B. Hector 20 Kilbury Rd. 
W,ster" Mass(Khus,tll Alumncr-Mn. W. F, Lauffert, 3<4 Mansfield St ., Springfield. Mut. 

BETA PROVINCE 
Vic. Premut-Francu Carpenter Curtis (Mrs. A. R.), 8935 Keridian Aft., Clneland. 

Ohio. 
Air.", O.lu4--Mr • . Richard B. Lyman, clo Lyman Motor. Co., 200 E. Market St. 
AII.,"-$ Oll.:o-.Mrs. Byron Blair, Box 55(1. 
C.rttr;;/ p",,,,,,,/rllmio-Mrs. LouiS A. Cobbett, 102 S. Front St., Milton, PI.. 
CiNCi""ati, Ollio--Mra. Leonard C. Lorens, 137 Burnette Ridse, Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
C/arbbur.l, W .Va.-Mn. Herschel C. Ice, 1011 Bryant St., Fairmont, W .Va . 
Cltfld4f1d, Ohio--Mr •• F101d J. Locan, 1265 Hathaway, Lakewood. Ohio. 
C./umbus, OJu4- Ernutine F. Ball. 565 E. Broad St. 
DI/au.VJn, Ohio-Mr •• Robt. P. Hills, <407 N. Franklin St. 
Harrisburg-Lancon", P4.- Nora Shenk. Hir Sprin,(s An., Ne1ll"Tille, PI.. 
Mw"i!'l1 Jlalle7J. OM6-Mrs. J. R. Stalker, 2515 Ohio Ave., Younrstown, Ohio. 
M_i Yoll.,., 0 . c-.Mrs. R. "1'. }{cCo~ <472 Broobide Dr., Dayton, OhiO. 
JlM'tJO"tOUlfll, W.Vo.-Ndlie Phillips. 1 Kinniew Ternce. 
OA", CIIIM_EUen Boyer, 1601 Bryden Rd., Columbus Ohio. 
PWoddpAio, PG.-Mn. WiUiam W. Tume!J. 731 Yale AYe..1 Swarthmore. PI.. 
PiI'sbu~,A PD.-Xra. H. C. Johnson, 39 walnut St, Crafton Pa.. 
SowA HiJlsJ Pa.-Mu. Lester l... Greer ... ~9 ROJCroft An., South Hills, Pittsburgh, PI., 
TO/Ida, OlUJ.--Mrs. S. C. Shauk. 2770 .000roe St 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

".in Prlsid,,,t-Mabe.l Eldridlre Barnsle1 (Mu. W. H.), Apopka, Fla. 
AlloMa, Go.-Mrs. E. C. Woodworth, 2795 Peacbtree Rd. 
Boh_or., Md.-Margaret F. Tonch1 3310 Windsor An. 
DeLo"d, FllI--Louiae Edge, DeLana F1a. 
Joclt-..w/!l. FI • . -Irma Drayer. 355 W. 5th St. 
Lohl.Ad, I'la.-lIrL C. H. Summen. Jr .• 1006 S. Boulnard. 
MN"M_ FlIJ.-Mu. George Drummond. 512 Alcuar Ave., Coral Gable., Fla. 
Non" ClWolj,,_M .... H. K. RUIaeIl, Cbapd Hill. 
OrlaMl1, Fla.-Rebecca Leland. Route 1 Box 50-U. 
Palm 814&A/• F/o.-Bethel Webb, Alhambra Apt Hotel. W. Palm Beach, Fla. 
Rid,."." , y .. -Carollne S. Luu, Ullivenity of Riclunond. 
S,. p"n-sbMrll, FI(J..-Mn. Keyes Aton, 210-22nd Ave., N. 
W"''''''I1IOf1, D.C.-Helen Williams, 3917 McKinley St. 

DELTA PROVINCE 

Viu PrIM,,,t-Ruth Wilton, 39 Cavalier Apt., Louinille, Ky. 
A"" Arb.,., Mlcll...-Hdcn Hall, 1036 OaJdand Ave. 
Bif'WIi,,;1tam Ala.-Annabel Care.!:. 1716-7th Ave .• W ., Rnslc,.. Ala.. 
B1HMMU Hull, .Ilid .. -Yn. H. B. QUinD.! 121 Puritan Rd., Birmingham, Mich . 
S""""""I1". I .. d.-J,{ra. HUlh Norman, 009 S . JOf'dan Aye. 
CluJtlotlOl190. TeNfI.-Amy Cbue Loftin, 752 Vine St. 
Dnrl1it..l Jllc .... -Certrude L. Bo!(p. 2700 ChicalO BITd., Apt. 307. 
F.Jls (..ilie .. Lni.n1illl. K7.-Ulhan Elrod, 129 W. Ormab, St. 
P.rt WO.1"'_ INd.-Jeannette B. Stult.a, 1325 Home A.,e. 
Frod' .. _ IN.-Eleanor Enrroad, 901 E. Jdleraon SL 
Crnd RIII~, Mic'\'-llrL Ceo. B. ltinptOn, 122 Neland AYe. 
l"diorto,.1iI Ind.-MarjOrie Oakes, SJ30 Ohmer Aye. 
HiIIsddw, iI;d.-Mr.. Frederic W . Stock, Jr., 3 Broad St. 
Lo/",,"w, 1"d.-Helen Kaufman, 706 Shawnee ATe. 
M""plt.i.l, TI"fI.-Mra. F. C. Old 669 Man.field St. 
Nw..tA11UU, T".".-llrL Jobn L Tyler, Blackburn A ...... Bell Meade, N ... .,iIle. 
Sl1tttIl .. st",,-> I .. djo"o-Helen. Sheridan, 26 Adams An .• EnnsTille, Ind. 



EPSILON PROVINCE 

Vic. Pr,.rihU-Ullian Leccett Bu. (Kra. Frederic H.). 515 Sixth St. S.E., lJiDncapolis, 
KiDD. 

B.,oiI, Wit.-1lrL Elmer )beklcm.A. 1346 Prairie Art. 
CarlluJg" IJI.-Yra. Darid Smith. l.&rtlt.an:. ID. 
elM",,.. ~ U,.b ......... J4r .. G. L WalfaCe 121G Lincoln. Urbana. 111. 
Cltlc~ •• 111.-)1.,... J. Featon Parker, 1020~tciJrey An. 
CMc~. W.n S.,b.,,.},_ AlflllmlNf-Kn. D. Ii. Datton, all Bell Aye' j La GraDce, lli. 
D«.JNr, IU.-)fn. D .. id M .Burna'. )590 W. Kain SL. Decatur, II. 
D.,.JMl", Ji',.",-Ruth Sloane, Torrence Hall. 
BI';". Ill_land Lo .... rie. Route l, Box 168, Fl&in. 
LibbV S,.Dd C.4dil-Fem FenneHel. A't'OD ill 
G.Jub.n'lI. 1lI.-Edith Lau lOla N. Broad SL 
G,..,.d Foru, N .D.-II.ra. Grace GiblOn

L 
324 N. Ei,bth St. 

Modi""l Wu.-Kra. Henr7 Buah, 222" Rawley An. 
MiJwaflllt.'t Wi.t.-lr!n. Harold Koch, 376 Alta Vial. An., Wauwato •• , Wi •. 
M_"'o,o/u, Jli",..-Dorotb,. Eulman. 3108 Second AYe. S. 
M""mo"tA.. IlI.-Mra. I. S. Leu. 604 E. Euclid AYe. 
Ntwtlt SItH" IIt-Mra. n.iI C:-oodaon. 6440 N. O.klcr Ayc' l Chicalo. 
Od PM" ,."d RI'fI'", FlI,.,t, IlL-1d.n.. T. M. Robie. 24 N. AUltin. Oak Park. p,.n., III.-Mra. C. G. Farnum, 331 Parkaidc Aye. 
Rod/qrtl. Ill.-Lrnore Andre ... N. Ibin Rd. 
Sf. 1' ... 1, M."".-Mra. Bradley llahana. 1074 Goodricb An. 
Stri"lIfidd. 11I.-l4.ra. RUMell Hunter, 1732 S. Sprinl' SL 

ZETA PROVINCE 

Y'C# P, .. sid .. ,.J-PloullCe Dames Inabram (Mra. John), 3323 Inaenoli AYe., Del Moine-. 
low .. 

A'"'I, lvw.--Mn. Chenlier V. Adami, 1014 Keiloag Ayc. 
B''''''''f,t", Iowo-Mra. W. F. Weibler. 616 Court SL 
C.,rrol '(HI. Mo.-Mra. Hudaoa. Cooper, 607 N. Kain St. 
C,dtW Ropjdl. lotOG--llar, E. Sawin. 2400 Ikner Aye. 
ClloriIOfI, I __ Mn. W. A.. EikenbcrT7 400 S. 8th St. 
ClIl .. ,"W., Mo.-14r .. Dean W. Park .. &nford AptI. 
D'I Mot,.,,,,, I~Mra. L. A. West, 1109-42nd SL 
lJUlitulol .. .101Vll-),(n. Ada P . SamIOn, 600 W. Ashland An. 
IIIWG Ci!1. IOU1O-Mra. W.O. Byington Byinaton Hill. I.p",.. Mo.-Mr • • Geo. Taafe, 634 N . Byen. 
K_IM Cit,. Mo.-Mra. Luther E. Wood, 3728 Gillham Rd. 
lit. pwuo,.t I~Mra. G. A. Binlbam, 710 Co1I~le. 
Sf. L o .... .ilo.-Clara Beardalee", 417 Swon Aye .• Webster Groyes, Mo. 
Slotd Cit". I..-...-),{ra. W. S. .... rouch. 4318 Morninpide An. 
Spri"lIfi .. 'd. Mo.-Elizabeth Baldwin, 711 E. Walnut St-

ETA PROVINCE 

Yk, Pr,IidI,.,- Vera Wattlel Kirkratric.k (Mra. H . I .), 1952 Euclid Aye .• Lincoln, Neb. 
Albuq .... rq .. 'J N.M.-Mra. H. Bali Wale., 135 S. Fouruenth St. 
80,"d". COlo.-Mra. D. E. McAlIilter. IJ60 Cascade An. 
CUi'n, W,.~,-Mr •• Willis Lowther, 2900 Pioneer Ave. 
CItIy, ,.", W"o.- Mra. Willil Louther, 1722 Warren An. 
D,,,fI .. r, i:!"olD.-Mra. Frank H. Prouty, 2801 Aah St:.! De.nnr, Colo. 
L.fIW'ftC, K.,..-Alice Y. Horton, 511 Tennelsee !)t. 
LiftCoiN. N , b.-Mra. Newcll H. Barnes 1848 Prulpec.t St. 
Mo,.INt,o .. , K .... -),{rL W. F. Foster. Telephone Bid,. Apta. 
Omoll4, N6b.-llra. Chuter Thompson, 5108 Lafayette SL 
Po .. dr, Yoll,:y--Mr .. Geor,e Robinson" 230 Jaeuon An., Fort Collin., Colo. 
P .. lbkl. Col~.-Mn. C. ll. Hamilton, ,06 Afbany St., Apt. 4. 
So.tll C .... trol K.~H.rrid Collin!t .Oxford, Kan. 
Top"'., K.".-Mra. A. N. All. 1298 \,;OIlece An. 
W.clli, .. K.".-Mr .. H. A.. loloore 816 S. Spruce SL 
W70mi"l1 AI"mml'-Bernice App5e£r, 511 Park An., Lar.mle. \Vyo. 

THETA PROVINCE 

V'c.. Pr ..... id' .. ,-Fr.nkie Cochran Hill (Mrs. R. ll.) , Oranle, Te:.. 
Ard"!Of"",- O.t'a.-MrL Georle C. Hollinr.worth, 609 D N.W. 
AIUf'''. J ,x.-Mr •. A. W. Hart, 11 En cld Rd. 
D.lIu. T' ... .-Racbel )leClun., 7704 Fernando. 
F."NftIill" Ar.t.-Mrs. J . K. GrelOI"J..4 Eatt Rei.ht • . 
Flirt S"",It Ar.t.- Ruth "orton 1214 Lorand An. 
H_no .. , T, .... -Mr .. Harry D. Parne, 1915 Norfolk An. 
Lilli, Roc.tbAr.t.-Pauline R. Hoeltzcl, 1201 Welch SL 
MtuUIII#. .tto.-Marjorie Carer, 210J OklabomL 
NftJJ Or1611,.I, La.-!4n. Herbert P. Bcnton~ Jr., 2419 Audubon St. 
Norm_,.. O., .. - Mr .. W. S. Campbell, 731 Lahoml An. 
O.llGIumi. Ci". Ok/G.-Mrs. }. R. Shroyer, 825 Eubanks. 
O.,UNlII'6. U.' • . - lArol)'" .HUkill S18 .N . Seminole. 
po,.CG Cil" O.llo.- M'ra. Dan Nei , 712 N. Elm. 
SGb'''' DUtricI-Mr .. Winthrop Leach, 2395 Laurel An., Deaumont, Tex. 
SON .A.'o .. io T, .... -Mrs. Ernest Rubumen, 135 Wel t Ridgewood. 
SII'","lHJrt. ta.- Mn. George Y. Williamson, 1533 Stenna An. 
T.tll!\. O"'o.-Mn. K. B. Moore, 1748 S. Wbedinl. 
Wklllto PtUh, TU'.- Mary Tanered, 1717 Elizabeth St. 



. " 

IOTA PROVINCE 
Yic. Pr,.nd.flI-Harriet Rutherford Johnstoncr 5203 Eiahteentb An. N.E., Seattie, Wash. 
Btlu •. ldGho-Mra. J . P. Atwood, 1706 N. E cnotb. 
C..-li" Orl.-Mra. Ralph Fqlcy. 60S Van Buren St. 
E_(/,ru, O,. •. -Mn. H. R. Croaland, 1858 Harril St . 
PorlltHJd Or .. .-M:u. Burton Beck, 786 Oaaa:e Ave. 
S/Jllm. an.-Muy LouiH Wisecart'cr, 157 S. Winter. 
S"'tl., Wa.rA.-Mu. Wayne Doly Marlborough HOUle. 
S~}OM. W4I.\.-Mra. Lealie A. Stliaoo} W •• 32 Twent,.·third An. 
Toc.".., W ..... -Mr • . Arthur Grafton, r., Route I, Box 353, South Tacoma. 
W'-'cue. W,..,A.-Mr •. RoJ' C. Cain, Red Apple Rd. 
Yah'",., Wod.-AJice PenolD,ton, 210 S. Sixth St. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

Yin P,.,sidnt-Bernice CouJtnp Genrick (Mrs. Den C.), 721 San Lu~. Rd .• BerkelcT. 
Calif. 

S."Jt,lIy, CoJ~f.-Mra. Norris Schindler, 5364 Belvue Pl., Oakland, (;.lif, 
B''''/i"p",!t CoJi/.-Mn. H. R. Plate, 1215 Vancouver St. 
CllftdGU, Loti/.- Mra. Janet A. Robert .. 624~ E. Maple St. 
L""II B,ach, CGlif..-Mrs. Lillian G. Brculcr1.436 Zona. . 
Loz AfSgdu, CIlII'.-Emily Herbert 1718 N. van Ne.s. 
Nn/odo Al"", __ Mn. Jeannette C. Rbod~-, P.O. Box 662, Reno, Nev. 
PUodCM, Colif.-MA. f)an C. Miller, 8« n. Holliston Ave:. 
PMcfSu, A.v.-Mn. Barr,. G. Stewart, 930 W. Portland. 
S«,.."..,"II, Coli/.-Mrs. Pbillip Youn,,614-22nd St. 
S,nl Diego. CGlif.-Mn. Homer D. Peabod,., 4350 Arcadia Dr. 
SO" Pr4acUcfl. e_f.-Mu. Eu,ene Robin.onl. 40 San Rafael Wa.,. 
S.II Moxie.. eM,t.-Mu. W . A. Matzinaer. y14 Twenty.fourth St. 
rW,czOfS ...4';I.-),[rl. Henr,. H . Grimshaw, 319 E. Fourth. 
UI." AII,,"fNt CI"b--Mrs. Logan Field, 25 Q S!:J. Salt Lake Cit,., Utah . 
HoU'Oi;""'!oIra. Walter Dunbam, P.O. Box 2840, l1onotulu, T.R. 

PI Beta Phi Magazine Agency. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be 
made through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Club 
rates are given and special offers are made. Place your 
renewals with and send your new subscriptions to: 

MARY BOBO GIBSON DURDEN (Mrs. W. Dawson) 
Director 

3541 North Meridian, Apt. 301 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

The S ettlement School ,.eceives all P,.ofits 
t,.om this Agency. 

(II' 



Findings • • • 

N EW YORK A is planning to give a 
larger amount of money to the Settlement School 
than an other active chapter. 

A CO..ED led the annual 1-Hop at tbe 
University of Michigan for the second time in his
tory and it was the 6rst time a fraternity man has 
ever broken the tradition- the honor went to a 
member of Michigan B. 

F OLLOWING the annual "Doll Show" 
at Dickinson College, the dolls were sent as Christ~ 
mas gifts to the children of prisoners in New 
York. 

L OUISIANA A is doing an outstanding 
piece of social service work for St. Anna's Home 
for old ladies. 

V IRGINIA r was awarded the scholar
ship cup for the second time for receiving the 
highest scholastic average of women's fraternities 
in 1928-29 at William and Mary College. 

P LEDGES of Ohio A are required to 
earn $5.00 a piece to contribute to the Settlement 
School fund. 

from £hapter Letters 



Announeementli 

The new address of Bernadine 
Chesley Sawers (Mrs. A. R.), 
is 786 Franklin Place, Milwau
kee, Wisconsin. Recently appointed 
as assistant to Mrs. Sawers is 
Charlotte Wingert Chop< (Mrs. 
Horace), 4410 West Lake Harriet 
Boulevard, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

• 

Reports of the meeting of the 
National Panhellenic Congress 
which will take place in Denver, 
February 24-28 will be found in the 
May issue of TUE ARRow. Pi Beta 
Phi will be represented by Amy 
Burnham Onken as official delegate 
and by Margaretta Fenn as delegate 
to the National Editors' Confer
ence. 

The Grand Vice President, Cath· 
erine Burr Teller, is a member of 
Colorado A, and not New York A 
as was erroneously stated in the 
November issue of THE Anow. 

• 
Correspondence with Mrs. C. E. 

Tasher, chairman of the Committee 
on Mothers' Clubs, will necessarily 
be delayed in that Mrs. Tasher is to 
be away from Denver for several 
weeks. 

• 
Active and alumnz correspond

ing secretaries are urged to mail 
all material for the May Anow on 
the date requested in the ARROW 

schedule. Material mailed after 
the deadline date is omitted fTom 
publication. 



EDITORIALS 
T HE November ARRow announced in a rather pretentious 

way that the solution of the question, "What Happens to Our Fresh
men?" would be given in the February issue. We are not offering 
alibis, for the active chapters responded to the questionnaire about 
90 per cent, but unfortunately some of the questions were misunder
stood or misinterpreted and hence we could-not-arrive-at the accurate. 
conclusions we had hoped to have. However, the results as obtained 
are interesting and Margaretta Fenn, l11inois E, assistant to the 
Grand President, who is devoting time to the question of "turn
over," has given us a resume which is well worth the thought of every 
member of Pi Beta Phi, active or alumna. Miss Fenn's report after 
studying the reports from the chapters follows: 

"Today the problem of 'turn-over' in our institutions of higher 
learning is one that is extremely important and claiming the atten
tion and thought of many educators. Because of the great loss 
between freshman year and graduation many schools are instituting 
what is known as 'The Selective Process.' This is a rather elaborate 
system of picking and choosing the entrants and making entrance 
requirements difficult enough so that they can better eliminate those 
students who are not able to carry the work. If the college and uni
versity are interested in this problem so necessarily are we who are 
an integral part of the institution. For many years Pi Beta Phi has 
urged its chapters to take 'four-year girls: for they appreciated the 
value of continuity both for the individual and for the chapter. It is 
the four-year girl who brings most to the chapter and to whom the 
chapter and fraternity contact gives most. In addition we have de
sired to get the girl whose purpose is to gain the most from her col
lege work and who sincerely wants a degree. We were not interested 
in the girl who flits in and out of institutions getting all that is pos
sible from the social life of our campuses. 

"Since this is an age of specialization we must naturally expect a 
greater loss at the end of the second year, particularly in the college. 
Here the student has gained as much as is required of her for a 
ground work and her required liberal arts work. If she wishes to 
specialize in business or professional work it is natural for her to 
seek the larger university where such courses are given. There are, 
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however, educators who feel that four years of liberal training better 
fits one for a 'career' than the combined liberal and specialized train
ing. Pi Beta Phi is interested in the girl who is seeking a different 
type of course and is vitally anxious to help her become oriented into 
the larger group, and for this purpose has created the committee on 
transfers. 

"Pi Beta Phi attempted to learn what percentage of girls pledged 
drop out of school, what percentage of them are initiated, what per
centage of them continue their college work at other places, etc.! 
Unfortunately we are not able to draw very accurate conclusions 
due to the fact that many"chapters misunderstood just what informa
tion we desired. Although we did not receive replies from every 
chapter we have enough for our purpose. At best, however, we can 
only arrive at generalizations, for to make an accurate study of a 
situation of this kind we must follow it out for four years at least 
The figures for one year, namely 1928-29, should be a fair sampling 
and we are being sufficiently scientific if we state that the results 
are a good indication of conditions. 

"The range of number of pledges is rather interesting. This fact, 
however, will naturally change with the individual chapter every year. 
Many chapters will claim, I am sure, that 1928-29 was either a good 
year or a bad year, according to the type of material they had in 
rushing. A significant fact is the percentage of pledges initiated. 
This should not be affected by conditions from year to year, as the 
number of pledges is apt to be. Congratulations should be extended 
to those chapters who initiated all their pledges, and a warning should 
be given to those who did not initiate a large percentage of them. 
The percentage for the entire group was 75 per cent, that is the chap
ters initiated about 75 per cent of their pledges. The matter of care
less pledging is very detrimental to the well-being of a chapter, and 
a question that should be constantly before the chapter. Nothing 
should be given more thought and careful consideration than the 
question of pledging. It is the pledges that will make or break the 
local chapter and with them rests the future of Pi Beta Phi. 

"The drop of pledges at the end of the semester is not great, and 
undoubtedly many of these dropped out because of illness. In con
sidering loss of students we must of course remember that finances 
playa large part in determining the length of a college course. Today 
the expense entailed in obtaining a college education is very great. 
Often, of necessity, a girl must drop out to earn enough more to 
continue with her work. We ;vant to help this girl as much as pos
sible and realize that in the case of a girl dropping out because of 
finances the situation is quite different, and this turn-over is quite 
unavoidable. 
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"Practically the same number changed to other schools after not 
making their grades. These non-initiates have indicated their inten
tion of pursuing a college course and have done the right thing in 
changing to a school where perhaps they feel they can make their 
grades. It is rather interesting to note that practically all the changes 
came from state universities or large schools. It is likely that they 
may have changed to a smaller school. 

"It is significant that nearly 40 per cent more gave up their col
lege course and are staying at home. Here is where we can more 
carefully perfect our selective process. It is considered by ad
ministration and faculty that one's high school record is a pretty good 
barometer of his ability, and the chance of a student who ranked in 
the ul'J.>.er half of his high school of making the grade in college is 
good. Chapters shoula avatl themselves of-the opportunity of asceF 
taining the caliber of work that has been done by prospective pledges. 

"The number of pledges broken both by the chapters and pledges 
is not high as it should be. 

"As has been said before we are interested in finding out what 
percentage of our pledges return, and whether we are getting four
year girls. We hope shortly to find out if possible from the adminis
trations of the schools in which we have chapters what the turn-over 
is of the entire student body in the schools. It is only by a comparison 
of figures that we can decide whether or not we are doing better or 
worse than the whole student body. We should do much better, 
being a highly selective group. The comparison of the number of 
girls we lose with the number lost by the school as a whole will be 
most interesting and should give us some pretty definite facts that 
are worth while. 

"This survey, in spite of the fact that the results in the question
naire were not quite clearly understood, does bring home strongly 
the necessity for careful consideration of our pledges, and the great 
importance of investigating whether or not the girl we are about to 
pledge is serious in her purpose for an education, and whether or not 
she will be able to carry the work of the college or university in 
which we have our chapter." 

I N 1910 before a foot of ground had been donated by 
the inhabitants of Gatlinburg or a penny raised by the fraternity to 
build the Settlement School, the identical questions were raised that 
are being asked today, one being, "When the work of the Settlement 
School is completed, what will happen next 1" Today, after twenty 
years the same questions are heard in different parts of the country 
and even the astounding statement "that the school is no longer neces
sary." As a person vitally interested in education, not only in the 
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southern part of the United States, but in the country at large, may 
I say that in the judgment of educators never at any period in the 
history of the South was wise leadership in these mountain districts 
of more vital importance or more necessary than at this moment, 
when the region is being opened up, and exploitation of this people 
and their natural resources is only too imminent a danger. 

The character of the work of the School has changed, from that of 
dealing with a primitive folk in a backward region, as in the past, 
to a forward looking program of training them to meet the new condi
tions of life, which now face them. Industrialism has come to stay, 
and the labor leaders of the worst type find a fertile field in ignorant 
minds in which to plant radical doctrines. Also the opening up of 
the new N ationaI Park area will bring the world to the doors of 
Gatlinburg. The fraternity with its school established, with the con
fidence of the entire community in the disinterested desire to educate 
and help them, stands in a unique position, which it cannot and must 
not fail to utilize to the utmost. 

The boarding department must be enlarged, the boys and girls must 
be enabled to train themselves at the School to go back to isolated dis
tricts and bring to these less fortunate ones the knowledge they have 
gained, not only of educational methods but of sanitation and the 
preservation of their own unique industries. Also new centers must 
be established, parallel to our chain system of stores, orgilflized and 
controlled by a central system, the Settlement School at Gatlinburg. 

At a time when Great Britain is organizing women's committees 
to preserve the industries of lace maIcing, the knitting of Shetland 
wool shawls, in a word, the home industries, we, as a fraternity, can
not fail to live up to the splendid opportunity which is ours today. 

As for the state of Tennessee taking over much of this work, sadly 
and regretfully we admit the poor equipment of rural schools in 
many Southern States. The per capita tax' should take care of these 
schools, but school money goes according to population, and the 
mountain regions will never be oversupplied with adequate schools 
from the state tax. 

In conclusion allow me to add that state money and the state 
school system can never bring to the mountain regions the type of 
teacher, director, nurse and housemother that the Pi Beta Phi Fra
ternity has through the years been able to provide for the Settlement 
School through the loyal disinterested work of its members and 
friends. The work must go forward on a larger scale than ever be
fore, and happily for the fraternity, with the intelligent cooperation 
of the Gatlinburg community, which through the Settlement School 
in its midst has come into a consciousness of civic responsibility and 
pride. MAY L. KELLER 
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After Graduation: 
Five, Ten and Fifteen Years 
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The--lmportanee.. -O.LllaeklJ,r-onud 
By Pauline Arnold, Illinois Delta 

T HE very idea that an 
editor could write and ask for a 
story under the heading "Fifteen 
Years After" is a rather appalling 
ont, considered in the abstract. 
When it is your own fifteen years, 
however, it has probably been so 
full of diverse things, new people, 
different places, ideas, growth, 
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character changes, development, 
business and professional cbanges, 
and general interest that you pro
fess a sneaking fondness for the 
period and would not give it up for 
anything. 

Personally, I consider that "'., 
fifteen years areprobabJy just about 
the best and most interesting years 
that anyone could have and I stand 
ready to back this idea against all 
comers, each of whom has just as 
good a foundation for her own con
victions. 

In the course of the last few 
years, a number of young women 
have come to me and asked, uHow 
shall I find the right work for me 
to do? How does one get started 
on one's career?1J 

Go to Work 
With the best intentions in the 

world to help, I have always real
ized that my answer was about as 
discouraging a one as possible. I 
have usually said, "Take any job 
and go to work. It does not matter 
if it is not the job you want to do 
for life, but it must be something 
to give you some experience of 
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some kind, no matter what. Of 
course you won't find the right job 
now, you may try dozens of them. 
It took me twelve years after I was 
out of college to 6nd the job which 
I thought I really wanted to stick 
to. While, at present, I think that 
has been achieved, I should consider 
that I had ceased to live unless I 
was still looking out for another 
job, in the words of the current 
popular song, "Bigger and Better 
Than Ever:' 

Unfortunately, twelve years look 
much longer in anticipation than 
they do in retrospect, and the idea 
that she might wait twelve years to 
6nd the job she really wanted to do, 
is pretty hard for the recent gradu
ate to consider. If she could only 
realize how much those years might 
bold in the course of such a quest, 
of interest. change, and growth, she 
would not fear the idea as she does. 
The more work you do the better. 

There is an advertising agency in 
New York which gives a question
naire to the applicant for a job 
which, if answered in full, leaves 
practically nothing to the imagina
tion. Once, in a moment of rash
ness, to show someone that it was 
not as impossible to do as she 
tbought it was, I attempted to 611 
out that outline of my carc;er. By 
the time the various activities were 
described and presented end to end, 
they would have reached practically 
from New York to Indianapolis, 
and I would have been credited with 
thirty years instead of 6 £teea. The 
reason for this is that, until very 
recently, I have never done just 
one job at a time. 

Incidental Jobs 
I remember that the year after 

the war I was in New York study. 
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ing voice. This involved five les
sons a week, with the practice 
hours incidental to this. Since at 
the .same time I was compelled to 
earn money to pay for the lessons, 
I was holding down some other 
jobs at the same time. Among these 
were the foUowing: two mornings 
a week directing the chorus· classes 
at a fashionable school; two after
noons a week singing to disabled 
soldiers in a hospital on the far side 
of Staten Island, a journey of an 
hour out into New York harbor; 
a morning and evening service, 
with the requisite rehearsals, at a 
church in Brooklyn; two afternoons 
and evenings a week singing, teach
ing, and ((recreating" with the sol
diers under arrest and in prison on 
Governor's Island, also a ferry boat 
ride from home; while in the re
maining spare time, I commuted to 
Fort Slocum, an hour's ride from 
the city and twenty minutes by 
ferry, and directed everything from 
singing classes to minstrel shows 
in the army 'post there. 

It therefore becomes practically 
impossible to give the story of my 
life. Perhaps I can say it in the 
fewest words by stating that I am 
a conservatory graduate who stuck 
by the course both as a singer and 
teacher of music for twelve years. 
In the interims of pursuing this 
career, however, there were many 
utterly unrelated periods of being 
executive secretary for a war serv
ice organization; spending a year 
and a half directing, singing, and 
running canteens for the Army in 
France and Germany; a period of 
"literary research" when I at
tempted to help someone else to at
tempt to prove that Bacon wrote 
valuable secrets in cypher; periods 
of running a dress shop in Tulsa 
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and working in a department store 
in New York; a summer of doing 
nothing gloriously on the beach at 
Waikild, and months when I 
thought I was created by God to be 
a short story writer and attempted 
to prove it. 

Suddenly, and quite by accident, 
I found myself in possession of an 
idea, an idea which, followed out 
logically and with a certain amount 
of risk, developed into the business 
which is at least in line with what 
I want it to be. 

Arnold Research Struice 

For several years now, the Arn
old Research Service, an organiza
tion for the study of products, their 
markets, and the way to develop 
them; in other words--what goods 
to sell, who to sell them to, and how 
to sell them, has kept me pretty well 
tied down to one job. For part of 
that period, however, I have been 
bookkeeper, stenographer, secre
tary, president, and office boy. 

For a part of it. I have headed an 
organization with offices in New 
York and Chicago, field representa
tives in seventy-five to one hundred 
cities throughout the country and a 

"Pore Accident" 
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New York office organiution of 
five to a dozen people. And each 
period has equally been fun. 

Wbat bas it gained, trying dif
ferent kinds of work like that? Is 
it the way to do it? Are you any 
better off for doing it that way? I 
have not the faintest idea I I will 
add one story that shows, perhaps, 
at least one thing to be gained. 

A friend of mine had had no 
business or advertising experience 
whatever. She had, however, done 
a number of very interesting jobs 
and done---them weH, gaining- a 
rather wide knowledge of people 
and places-but no money. Our 
positions at the time were quite 
similar-lots of experience, but no 
money. Our favorite excuse for 
being in this condition was that we 
had been gaining "background." 

One day she went to apply for a 
position as copy writer in one of 
the large department stores in a big 
city. She had never written a line 
of copy. She came home with the 
job. I said, "What did you talk 
about with the advertising mana
ger ? Advertising?" HOb, no." she 
said, "we talked about people, and 
Europe, and books, and so on. I 
got that job on my background." 

By Elizabeth Smith Friedman, Michigan Alpha 

PLATITUDE though it 
is, few people have so great cause 
as I to state that little did I dream, 
when I shook the dust of college 
campus for the last time from my 
reluctant heels, that fifteen years 
hence I should be pursuing tbe oc
cupation wherein I now find my
self. Indeed it would have been 
strange had such a fantasy flitted 

through my flights of imagination 
then, fo r fifteen years ago no such 
occupation existed. The title by 
which I am known now was not at 
that time in the language. The 
terms "cryptanalyst" and Hcrypta
nalysis" were yet to be coined. 
Cryptanalysis is the s~ience of read
ing secret systems of correspon
dence without the key. Ergo. a 
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cryptanalyst is one who reads, or 
solves, corles and ciphers, without 
the knowledge of the system used. 

Hence it naturally follows that 
the most frequent question I am 
asked is, "However did you happen 
to go into such work?" In answer 
I might be either moralistic or 
cynical. To those who believe in 
predestination I could say: "There 
is a destiny which shapes our ends." 
If I were feeling flippant I would 
say: "Pure accident." Neither, or 
both, may be true. The "case his
tory" runs like this: 

Deciphering Bacon's Works 
In the May of 1916 my mind was 

intrigued by an opportunity to spend 
the summer at a large estate outside 
of Chicago, the work to be that of 
investigating the Biliteral Cipher 
writings of Sir Francis Bacon. 
These cipher writings were said to 
prove the Baconian authorship 0 f 
Shakespeare, Francis Bacon's royal 
parentage, and other startling reve
lations. The summer passed in a 
whirl and autumn found me still 
too intrigued even to think of re
turning to teaching. The winter 
likewise passed and spring brought 
the War. 

From literary ciphers to military 
ciphers was a not illogical step. But 
whereas in literary ciphers, the field 
belongs to him who can blaze his 
own trails-in other words, the re
search type of mind-in military 
ciphers, in the spring of 1917, much 
immediate knowledge was de
manded and, at the same time, in
stantaneous action. The great 
drawback was that there was no 
way of acquiring any knowledge of 
the subject, .lor military ciphers 
were so little known in this country, 
that the people best informed about 
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them had the merest smattering of 
knowledge. But here was a situa
tion to be met: a country at war 
and con fronted with the necessity 
of reading enemy correspondence. 
So we worked as we learned, and 
learned as we worked. By the end 
of the war I was more or less 
known as a military cipher expert, 
but I was better known as the wife 
of my husband who, having been 
persuaded by me to forsake Gene
tics for Ciphers and Codes, had 
gone to General Headquarters, 
A.E.F. (where I, a mere woman, 
could not follow to pursue my 
"trade"), and made a reputation so 
startling that I regarded the task 
of catching up to him as being al
together hopeless. 

Being a Cryptanalyst 
So after the war I began to write 

a book for children which I'd had 
on my mind a long time. But after 
a few chapters were written the 
War Department asked me to do 
some constructing of code books in
stead. After a year of that, I re
tired to write a few more chapters 
of my book, when another govern
ment department discovered I was 
at large and I was persuaded by 
them to build codes once more. 
Later on other government depart
ments found they had need of a 
cryptanalyst-and few indeed of 
that peculiar genus exist-and so 
it is that my experience is on al
most constant call. Some of the 
interesting developments are being 
sent from Coast to Coast, being 
called in court cases as an expert 
witness, or supplying material for 
grand juries. Some of the queer 
consequences of following such a 
strange calling are requests to read 
illegible shorthand notes, forged 
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signatures, and even to perform 
magic tricks! 

Cryptanalysis has its dull mo
ments, and even despairing ones. 
On the other hand, when I have 
struggled for long, weary hours 
(which sometimes stretch into 
weeks) on a problem that has ap
peared utterly hopeless and then 
suddenly burst through to light and 
a successful solution, then the work 
has its thrills. The problem of de
ciphering the Rosetta Stone appears 
like a Greek or Latin grammar ex
ercise compared to some of tne com
plicated intricacies that modern 
criminals or conspirators can devise 
to conceal their thoughts; and when 
I am summoned by telegram to a 
city two or three thousand miles 
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away, to read several thousand mes
sages to be used in a court case the 
fo/lowing Monday, or some equally 
impossible demand, I think with a 
sigh of the sheltered life of the man 
who sits in a museum and spends 
thirty years deciphering one page 
of Hittite. But I pack my bag and 
hug my children a good-by which 
is to last for a week or a month or 
longer, I know not, and board a 
train with a prayer that the new 
fields to conquer wilt be not impos
sible of conquest. 

ow an -tnen tbey are;-but tIfore'------
often, praise be, I come forth vic-
tor. I think it was especially for 
such as I that the text was writ-
ten: It's a great life if you don't 
weaken. 

On Being a Private Seeretary 
By Ruth Wilson, Kentucky Alpha 

S OME of these days, 
when all the other inmates of the 
Old Ladies' Home are contentedly 
knitting sweaters for unapprecia
tive grandchildren, I shall slip away 
to a secluded corner and pen the 
first chapter of my book, The Priv
ate Opinion of a Private Secretary. 
I haven't decided definitely on the 
title; I may call it A Decade of 
Dictalion. At any rate when it is 
finished, then and only then will the 
world have the opportunity of 
knowing jus.t exactly what I think 
of this business of seeing every
thing, hearing everything, and say
ing nothing that goes under the 
name of private secretary to uni
versity presidents. 

There are relatives and well
wishing friends by the dozens who 
for the past decade have made a 
point of telling me in no uncertain 

terms that I've hidden my talents. 
if any, under a bushel. It was 
Matey. the butler in Barrie's Dear 
Brutus, who said. lilt all depends, 
my lady, on whether you take the 
right or the wrong turning." I've 
never regretted that I took the path 
of least resistance even though my 
little world considers that a busi
ness career was a wrong turning 
for me. I have had various oppor
tunities to retrace my steps and 
seek another road, but I have kept 
steadily on. Sometimes I wonder if 
I would follow this same path if I 
were given the opportunity to walk 
in Lob's magic wood on Midsum
mer Eve. There was a time when 
the signboards along the highway 
to New York with an art career 
as an incentive beckoned invitingly. 
There was another time when the 
smell of grease paint and the 8ap-
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ping of painted scenery set me to 
wondering whether I would have 
been happier had I scurried along 
the cobblestone street: that is said to 
be bordered by foot-lights and 
shadows. There was a season when 
I actually branched off and ex
plored the little lane of journalism. 
I edited the woman's sport page of 
our leading daily paper and later 
wrote dramatic criticisms in an at4 
tempt to decide whether I was 
suited for that type of Ii fe. There 
was also the summer when I tried 
my hand at recreational work at a 
settlement house and directed plays 
and pageants for clubs and 
churches. 

S eertlary to Dean 
All of these activities, however, 

have been relegated to the limbo 
of forgotten things-the careers 
that might-have-been-and appear 
only occasionally as recreational 
pursuits. Whenever I feel the urge 
to draw, I take out the little old 
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India ink bottle and pen and sketch 
a cover for some college comic 
magazine. Whenever I can no 
longer resist the desire for applause, 
I attempt to persuade the alumni 
players' director to cast me in the 
forthcoming production. On one 
occasion I even wrote a prologue to 
Oliver Twist which was presented 
in a local theater. And once upon 
a time I burst forth in poetry-o£ 
a sort-simply to see if it could be 
done. 

I have told you these things in 
no spirit of braggadocio, but sim
ply to make clear that my selection 
of a life was made with my eyes 
open and all the cards on the table. 

In 1920, soon a fter commence
ment, I began an intensive eight 
weeks' course in short hand and 
typewriting to supplement my A.B. 
degree. In the fall of that year I 
became secretary to the dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, which posi
tion I held until 1922 when the dean 
was promoted to chancellor and my 
title was changed along with his. 
In 1926 the chancellor resigned, and 
I was turned over to the new presi
dent as a sort of bequest from the 
old regime. When this president 
died in the summer of 1928, I found 
myself again working for the man 
who had given me my first position. 
He had been persuaded by the 
Board of Trustees to assume the 
office of acting president until a 
permanent appointee could be pro
cured. The following summer I 
cancelled aU reservations for Pasa
dena and gave up the idea of being 
an alumnae club delegate to Con
vention in order to begin my work 
for the permanent president. 

Adjustm.nts 
These changes have had their 

compensations financially spe.aking; 
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they have also had their drawbacks, 
particularly in the readjustment 
period when I've had to remember 
countless rules and regulations, 
facts and fancies, while attempting 
to acquaint myself with the indi
vidual characteristics of each new 
employer. 

I have changed offices more fre
quently than I've changed ubosses." 
My 6rst domicile was a stately par
lor of a Civil War mansion, the 
original home of the College of 
Liberal Arts. My desk was no 
more than a crude table but it £aceo 
a gorgeous marble mantel with 
great clusters of grapes and otber 
fruits bulging from fat marble 
cornucopias. A glittering prism 
chandelier sparkled in the sunligbt 
and made me think of days when 
Kentucky belles in hoopskirts and 
lace-edged pantalets tittered behind 
their painted fans. The furniture, 
presenting a motley array in strong 
contrast to the rest of the room, 
consisted mainly of six dining room 
chairs and two dilapidated rockers, 
relics from the "Gay Nineties," a 
still more antiquated book-case, and 
the queerest secretary I every hope 
to see. 

Later on we moved to a new 
campus, and I was for a time com
fortably situated in the main of
fice of the chancellor. My type
writer, however, made so much 
If fuss" that I was soon delegated 
to the outer hall. Students using 
the outside door as an approach to 
the libraty brought with them such 
drafts of cold air that SOOn I was 
forced to seek relief in a cubby
hole under the main stairway. 
Naturally there was no outside win
dow in this space, and I had to 
work by electric light. 

Still later the New Administra-
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tion Building was erected, and I 
looked forward expectantly to the 
day when I would have a private 
office in com fortable surroundings. 
Imagine my dismay when I discov
ered that the architect bad failed 
to give me a window or a transom! 
For two more years I worked by 
electric light without direct ventila
tion. Honestly, wben the day's work 
was over and I came out of my lit
tle dungeon, I had many of the 
thrills and the amazement of a bank 
mule that had worked in a coal mine 
all it.iife. 

I! you have followed my ram
blings thus far, you'll probably be 
interested in knowing that I am at 
last occupying a well lighted office, 
part of which is used as a waiting 
room for our visitors and is fitted 
up with many of the comforts of 
home. The waHs are cream colored 
and the furniture is oak. From my 
hard-earned window, when time 
permits, I can gaze across a vast 
expanse of green campus, watch 
the Engineering School students 
survey an adjoining park, and see 
the construction of a viaduct on the 
Parkway beyond I It has taken ten 
years to grow out of a Civil War 
parlor into a modem Administra
tion Building. 

By just such gradual steps as 
these, I believe I have at last earned 
the respect and confidence of my 
employers. Success and ideal work
ing conditions are rarely achieved 
overnight. 

Daily Routitw! 

And now I am wondering 
whether you are interested in hear
ing an account of an average day 
of a secretary's life? To begin with 
I try to be at the office at least 
fifteen minutes before the time of 



the arrival of the president in order 
to open up the rooms, air them out, 
see that they are properly dusted, 
particularly if there has been a 
meeting on the previous night, and 
unlock my desk, the filing cases, and 
storage cabinet. 

The mail boy brings our mail 
which I sort and place on the presi
dent's desk. Usually there are 
enough hang-over jobs from the 
day before to occupy my time until 
I 'm summoned by the electric push 
button to take the day's dictation. 
Soon the little buzzer sounds and I 
grab my notebook and pen and 
hasten into the sanctum-sanctorum. 
As a general rule dictation does not 
last more than a hal f hour, although 
there are occasions, particularly 
when speeches are in preparation, 
when it may run into an hour or 
even two. The rest of my day is 
filled with typing the Jetters, an
swering the telephones, interview
ing students and parents, announc
ing guests, answering routine re
quests, filing letters and keeping 
office supplies ordered. On certain 
days there are Council, Senate, or 
Committee meetings, hut since I 
have no official connection with 
these organizations, my work is 
usually not interrupted. On other 
days when the Board of Trustees 
meet, I flutter around as busy as can 
be, typing the agenda, arranging 
the material to be presented, re
serving the private dining room for 
the luncheon and then scurrying off 
to take the minutes while attempt
ing to balance a notebook in one 
hand and a fork in the other. Per
haps the most interesting part of 
my work, however~ is this which 
brings me in contact with the ten 
prominent Louisville citizens who 
make up the self-perpetuating 
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board. I keep the minute book, fiJe 
all board correspondence, and try 
with little success to remember 
everything that has happened dur
ing the past ten years. 

I do not hesitate for one moment 
to advise any Pi Phi endowed with 
a good academic education with a 
major in English, a concise course 
in typewriting and shorthand, an 
abundance of common sense and a 
pleasing personality to take up sec
retarial work. Without claiming to 
possess any of these qualifications 
to a marked degree, I have realized, 
in the years since graduation, that 
they are essential to success. 

With these attributes and the 
knowledge that one cannot expect to 
become an expert secretary worthy 
of confidence until she has proved 
that she is willing to take the slow 
and steady climb, any Pi Phi can 
rise to a responsible position. 

Do's and Don'J's 
There are, of course, Do's and 

Don'(s in office procedure as well 
as in any other form of work. You 
may be interested in the ones which 
I have found most helpful. 

I. Train your ear for dictation, 
and be alert in your transcribing. 
Ford or Dodge has the same sound 
as four door Dodge when pro
nounced hurriedly by a new em
ployer. Don't make the mistake I 
made in one of my first letters in 
requesting a duplicate receipt for 
an automobile license! Humanly 
and humanely are written exactly 
alike in my shorthand, but when 
confused in a letter will alter the 
entire meaning. 

II. Be gracious but never gush
ing to everyone, whether you are 
speaking over the telephone or face 
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to face. You never can tell when an 
influential citizen or the chairman 
of the board of directors is at the 
other end of the line. 

III. Be faithful without becom
ing a slave. The right amount of 
outside interests prevents one from 
becoming stale on one's job. 

IV. Be honest about your work 
but not priggish. Rules and ngula
tions must be abided by, but these 
rules and regulations should be rea
sonable. 

V. Be interested in everything 
about your work but not officious. 
You may know more about a cer
tain matter than your employer, but 
it's a wise secretary who is just 
clever enough to let him discover 
the facts of the case for himself. 

VI. Be willing and able to take 
orders. Every man knows how he 
wants his work done, whether that 
work be the arrangement of a title 
page or the top of his private desk. 
His way may not be yours-it rare
ly ever is-but try to remember that 
he's the head of the office and has a 
right to his own way. Some day 
you may have a stenographer of 
your own and you'll get an oppar· 
tunity to give a few arders your
self. 

A Sense of Humor 

VII. Be able to realize when 
your employer is joking and when 
he is serious. I distinctly remem
ber the trouble I caused the city 
passenger agent when I had ta can
cel a reservation far an upper to 
Washington all because the presi
dent had jokingly told me to make 
anather reservation for his friend 
who was to accompany him on a 
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trip. "We'll put Charlie in an up
per." he said, and I had all arrange
ments made to put him just there. 
Half an bour before train time the 
president discovered the error and 
was shocked to think I had taken 
his little humor seriously. The 
passenger agent advised him not to 
"get funny" with the railroads. 

VIII. Learn your job. You 
won't be expected to know every
thing, but you will be expected ta 
know where to find the information 
necessary. A dictionary, the World 
Alnaanac, the Secretary's Hand
book, a manual of correct usage re· 
cenUy published by tbe Macmillan 
Company. and a small volume on 
How to Write a Thesis, are the only 
books I keep near at hand. I am 
fortunate, however, in being in the 
same building with the University 
Library, and in formation not con
tained in these books can be readily 
found by calling the librarian. 

IX. Don't be sensitive. Save 
your tears for the home and fire
side. An office is certainly not the 
place for one who wears her feel 
ings where her recognition pin is 
supposed to be. 

X. Remember office secrecy! 
The in formation which comes to 
you through your association with 
business employees, and the details 
of the work which you absorb by 
reading and writing letters, both 
personal and official, are never to be 
discussed outside the office. 

If you can subscribe to the ab
stract of principles as I have out
lined them above, I believe that you 
can find happiness in being" just a 
private secretary." 
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Exploriug New Fields 
By Lillian Eddy, New York Gamma 

F OUR years of work, 
study, play, and fun-a commence
ment week of anticipation and 
thrills-a proudly owned diploma
then what? Thousands of words 
by authors great and small, and 
hours of speeches delivered to 
somewhat attentive students have 
been squandered on this subject of 
"then what?" and still your editor 
asks me to tell you a few personal 
experiences concerning that in
tangible, yet most real, something 
which will face you after gradua
tion. Of course, to some gradua
tion will merely mean that the wed
ding date can now be set, to others 
that a long vacation has begun, to a 
rather high percentage that the 
work for which they have long been 
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preparing can now be begun, and 
to a still greater percentage that 
something must be found to be done. 

To those of the first two groups I 
can say nothing for I have had no 
experience in either; to those of the 
third group I can say but little for 
the work in which I am engaged is 
far divorced from anything for 
which I was specifically trained. 
This is written for those who are 
trying to decide what to do that 
they may glean from my limited 
experience that the proposition is 
not futile even though the road is 
sometimes a bit rough, and that in 
this twentieth century machine age 
there are most alluring opportuni
ties for the clear-thinking college 
girl. 

In June, 1925, I was graduated 
from college and returned home, as 
it seemed to me, about the only 
girl in my class who not only had 
nothing to do, but also who had no 
idea what she was going to do. By 
July 1, much to my surprise, and 
somewhat to my disappointment, 
( for a long summer vacation had 
sounded good to me) I found my
sel f situated in an honest-to-good
ness job. A casual letter to one of 
ou r state institutions had arrived at 
the psychological moment when a 
psychiatric social service worker 
was needed immediately, and be
cause I held a college diploma and 
had studied enough abnormal psy
chology to be familiar with the 
names of a few mental diseases I 
was given the position and set to 
the monotonous task of obtaining 
histories on incoming patients. To 
a large extent, this work was direct-
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ly dependent upon training received 
in college and rather put me in the 
class of those following a profes
sion for which they had trained. 

WitCH 10 Leave 

While the work was most inter
esting, and the associations unusu
ally pJeasant~ after a few months 
the daily contact with the abnonnal
ities of Ii fe that had sounded so 
alluring in the classroom ceased to 
appeal to me as a vocat.ion. From 
this experiencelleamed two-v.a1u
able lessons. First, that no line of 
work will be all that one expected 
it to be at first, and that even the 
most fascinating things must have 
their share of drudgery and, sec
ondly, that if one is not satisfied 
with her work, leave it (when there 
is another position in view I). 

Finding something new to do 
consisted of keeping my eyes and 
ears wide open and making contacts 
with all those I knew in other lines 
of business. The contact which 
proved most fortunate for me was 
my father. Through some of his 
friends, he learned that the General 
Electric Company was looking for 
another home lighting specialist. 
At the time home lighting meant 
nothing to me but pushing the but
ton to light the chandelier, but I 
was looking for a new job and run
ning down every possible clue in 
that direction, so arranged for an 
interview to find out what it was all 
about. At the present time, I am 
beginning my fifth year as a home 
lighting specialist with that or
ganization, all of which shows one 
can never tell what there is to do 
until she looks around and talks 
things over. 

We are constantly finding that 
things in this world do not quite 
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measure up to our expectations, 
and one of the things that has im
pressed me most is the lack of em
phasis put upon the type of coliege 
education one has received. I once 
heard an executive remark that he 
preferred college graduates in his 
department because of the way they 
think-not because of the titles of 
the textbooks which kept them out 
of mischief in college. In other 
words, I was rather amazed to find 
that in the business world often one 
will never be called,l!POn to put into 
practice much of the fund of knowl
edge collected in four years of 
cramming for examinations, but a 
hundred times a day one is called 
upon to put into smooth running 
order the brain developed as a re
sult of that accumulation of knowl
edge. 

Appearance 
Equally astounding to me was the 

emphasis placed upon the appear
ance of the applicant for a position. 
We are told that young girls just 
out of college are wanted for many 
lines of work because they are more 
pliable and less set in their ways 
than their older sisters and conse
quently wiII take more readily to 
new ideas and ways of doing things. 
Yet the girls must not appear too 
young-the childish or flapper type 
is never wanted. The well dressed 
girl with poise, dignity, and an air 
of culture, and without any special 
college honors in many instances is 
given a position in preference to the 
more brilliant girl who lacks the 
personal qualifications. Of course, 
the girl having both qualities is 
doubly fortunate and is in immedi
ate demand. 

Having obtained a position, the 
next proposition confronting one is 
to keep it. It was my experience 



that the college girl often has to 
make her own job. Work was not 
handed out to be done, but I had to 
find it. To start Qut with, the rating 
of the newly employed college girl 
is rather low, for even the office 
boy or the humblest stenographer 
knows more of the business than 
she does. Watching what is going 
one, being willing to do the most 
menial tasks, and seizing everyop
portunity to develop new work will 
characterize the first few weeks or 
even months in a new position. The 
pay is frequently little to begin with 
and the work of learning a business 
a bit tedious, but with steady appli
cation it is amazing how the posi
tion will grow to something tangi
ble, accompanied by compensation. 
On days when I feel literally 
"snowed under" with work to be 
done, I often smilingly look hack 
upon those first few months when I 
spent my time trying to find some
thing which would at least make it 
appear as if I were busy. 

Perhaps you would be interested 
in knowing just what my position 
consists of, for it has only been a 
few months since I could count on 
my fingers the number of women in 
this country engaged in this pro
fession. The demand for home 
lighting specialists is rapidly grow
ing. 

Training Work 
In connection with its lighting 

promotion activities, the Edison 
Lamp Works of the General Elec
tric Company employs two women 
as residence lighting specialists, 
whose work it is to promote better 
Hghting in the homes of America. 
First of all, this consists of educa
tional work in the training of wom
en employed by power companies, 
who in turn will carryon similar 
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activities directly with the public. 
Short training courses are held at 
definite intervals at the company 
offices where women may come for 
training, otherwise unattainable, in 
residence lighting. In addition to 
educational work of this type, ways 
of interesting the public in lighting 
must be devised, new ways of util
izing light must be thought up, 
bulletins and booklets must be writ
ten for distribution through our 
customers, magazine articles have 
to be written, and a file of photo
graphs compiled for ready distribu
tion to all desiring illustrative mat
ter on residence lighting. This sug
gests to you some of the things 
which make my position one of 
continual variety and interest. 

At our office in Harrison, New 
Jersey, there is the Edison Lighting 
Institute, which is an institution de
signed for the development and 
demonstration of the uses of elec
tric lighting in every sphere of life. 
The residential department consists 
of a five-room apartment, in which 
the lighting fixtures are frequently 
changed, the decorations kept up-to
date, and new effects constantly 
added. As the Institute is open to 
the public, hundreds of individuals 
call for assistance with their light
ing problems, and much time is 
spent in the laying out of wiring 
diagrams on the blueprint plans of 
the prospective home builder. But 
Harrison is a small place and the 
entire country cannot be effectively 
reached from an office desk. As a 
consequence, we occasionally have 
to pack our bags and set out on lec
ture tours, spending our time lec
turing before power company em
ployees, home service departments, 
women's clubs, civic organizations 
and many others. 
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College Does Helpl 
I mentioned that it is surprising 

how little we sometimes seem to be 
caned upon to use the actual train
ing received in college, yet the most 
innocent and unsuspecting things 
learned during those four years 
sometimes play important roles in 
every-day work. As a means of 
creating a light-consciousness 
among the homemakers of the 
country, we promoted the organiza
tion of classes teaching the making 
o!-paTchment lamp shades. Natu
rally, we had first of all toteach our
selves how to make shades and the 
problem of drafting a pattern for a 
round shade confronted us. Seeing 
me struggling with a wire frame 
and much crumbled wrapping 
paper, one of our engineers asked if 
I had not in the dim past studied 
geometry_ In a few minutes we 
had drafted a perfect fitting pattern 
and worked out a formula that any
one could use for any size shade 
just by applying some mathematics 
I had never expected to use. 
Another time I was asked to pre
pare a paper for the Illuminating 
Engineering Society on new uses 
for decorative lighting in the home, 
and the experience gained in hours 
spent making crepe paper novelties 
for budgeted rushing parties. and 
the designing of decorations for 
house parties, was called into actual 
use. The course in public speaking 
which I took to earn an easy three 
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hours' English, and many other sub
jects I studied merely because they 
interested me, have been invaluable 
to me in my present position. 

Statistics te1l us that the women 
of the country do 8S per cent of the 
buying, and yet practically all of 
the manufacturing is done by men
owned and operated companies. As 
a result, these companies are want
ing more and more within their or
ganizations women who can give 
them the woman's viewpoint, for 
here-is-an old-saying- that-no on 

can talk a woman's language except 
another woman. In the five years 
since I was graduated from college, 
I have deviated a long way from 
the theories I studied and the labor
atory work I had planned to follow, 
yet, in my travels about the country 
I have picked up a wealth of knowl
edge of tJtjngs I never before knew 
existed and have seen quantities of 
opportunities for the ambitious and 
resourceful college graduate. I 
would recommend that those who 
want to do "something different" 
and who would take pleasure in the 
contact with the teeming numbers 
of individuals making up a throb
bing business world, go after these 
opportunities, but always bear in 
mind that there is monotony in 
everything and that the most inter
esting jobs are the ones that begin 
in a small way and are built up to 
worthwhile proportions through 
one's own efforts. 

By Helen Christy May, Illinois Delta 

F IVE years before I re
ceived my A.B.-before I had even 
entered college-I had begun to 
dream of going into newspaper 

work. Now, nearly five years after 
graduation, I am glad that I did 
enter that field. 

My active newspaper work be-
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gao during student days, for it was 
the summer after my sophomore 
year at Knox that I got a vacation 
job with the Galesburg Evening 
Mail. I worked there during the 
next two years and stayed several 
months a fter getting my degree. in 
1925. This opportunity to do prac
tical work in an editorial office was 
a good supplement to the courses of 
a liberal arts college. 

Next in my journalistic experi
ence was a small country news
paper, the Record at Harriman, 
Tennessee, where I went in Novem
ber, 1925, to become "associate edi
tor." The paper was then supposed
ly in the incipient stages of becom
ing a semi-weekly, but its editor 
died suddenly, two weeks after my 
arrival, and I found roysel f with a 
big share of the problem of publica
tion on my own hands. 

The country newspaper is un
doubtedly the place to learn some-

HELEN CHRISTY MAY 
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thing about all sides of the business. 
I learned how much advertising we 
needed in order to pay expenses, 
and I began to write and seU ads. 
I learned about circulation lists and 
mailing costs, and I found out a 
good deal about the mechanical side 
of the newspaper. 

Slaff of Three 

The Record stayed in the weekly 
class, and I stayed with it for a 
year and a half. Most of the time 
I gathered and wrote the news. got 
up the headlines and read proof. at
tended to local and national adver
tising. and looked after the circula
tion and bookkeeping. It may 
readily be guessed that our staff 
was small-consisting of myself, 
and two men in the c~mposing 
room. 

What I had learned about the 
sources of news stood me in good 
stead, and being on my own initia
tive. I had to make decisions as to 
the relative importance of various 
events or interests. I made plenty 
of blunders and took frequent 
ucussings out." But generally I 
was let off pretty easily. 

In other parts of the business I 
did my best, and the task of getting 
enough advertising often over
shadowed the editorial end. But I 
always preferred the latter, and de
termined to specialize in it if pos
sible. 

So the fall of 1927 saw me en
rolling in the School of Journalism 
at the University of Missouri. I 
took a more general course than I 
had intended, but took special inter
est in literary and dramatic review
ing. special articles, and newspaper, 
or magazine departments. I had 
quite a bit of leisure for reading, 
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and among the things that are out
standing in my recollections of the 
year, is the splendid journalism Ii· 
brary. There students become ac
quainted with nearly every news
paper and magazine in this country, 
as well as from other countries. I 
also had occasion to work in the 
libraries of the schools of Agricul
ture, Medicine, and others, and 
found them of value to me. 

Theta Phi Honor 
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timately~ whom I never saw. But J 
did go to many club functions and 
other gatherings, in person. 

One of my most interesting ex
periences was being in a group 
which motored to Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, to accompany Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover to Waterloo-her birth
place-for a short visit. This was 
during the presidential campaign. 
Mrs. Hoover did not give any inter
views but we had a delightful per
sonal contact with her. 

Accuracy 
In addition to prae-tical t-r:ain-ing-

and experience, the School of Jour
nalism gave me a new knowledge of 

Accuracy in spelling of names 
and places, and true representation 
of what really happens, is essential 
in writing society news. The so
ciety editor's greatest desire is to 
publish worthwhile activities of 
prominent social groups who do not 
care for undue publicity; on the 
other hand, it is necessary to keep 
from being a sort of free press 
agent for those who are always 
grasping for extra notice. 

the background and traditions of 
journalism, as well as a broader 
idea of the present-its problems 
and achievements-and a glimpse 
of what its future may hold. 

I received the degree of bachelor 
of journalism in June, 1928, along 
with an award for being judged the 
woman student best fitted to go out 
into the profession. I was also 
fortunate enough to win a couple of 
essay contests, one being the 1928 
Theta Sigma Phi contest for arti
cles on women in journalism. 

In August, 1928, I went to 
Waterloo, Iowa, to he society editor 
of the CourieT~ a daily afternoon 
paper. After such an all-round job 
as my former one, this was indeed 
specialization, even if of a common
place sort. 

Society editing is a job that con
stantly requires contacts with many 
people, and a wide personal ac
quaintance. It takes time to build 
it up, as well as tact and persever
ance. Much of my acquaintance 
was via telephone only-scores of 
persons "talked to me often and in-

• 

The newspaper writer must work 
rapidly, under constant pressure. 
Every word counts, and one learns 
to express himself simply and brief
ly. In a way I think it spoils one 
for really creative work, although 
originality even in the editorial of
fice is a great thing. 

Although I left the newspaper 
when I was married in June, 1929, I 
keep an active interest in the pro
fession, especially since my hus
band is a part of it. All newspaper 
writers, too, have dreams of fur
ther literary achievements, and I 
hope I may gain inspiration and 
ability to do more writing . 
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I Meet a PriDla DODDa 
By Josephine M. Coates 

UNLESS you have 
worked in a department store and 
have spent hours digging through 
old stock trying to figure out some 
way to get rid of it before inven
tory, you cannot appreciate my em
barrassment when upon crawling 
out from under a table on an after
noon in Januarft I found !!!yself 
gazing down at one 0 f the most 
adorable creatures I have ever seen. 

r had heard a voice call "Miss 
Coates", but someway or another it 
lacked that ominous note warning 
me that Mrs. Mitchell had brought 
back that lamp she had purchased 
seven months ago because she could 
find no place for it and would like 
to have cash credit, and yet there 
was nothing to indicate that the 
petite figure before me in the smart 
tailleured suit of rust red trimmed 
in fitch, with hat and costume ac
cessories of beige was the prima 
donna of liThe Desert Song" and 
"The New Moon"; and so it was 
necessary for Charlotte Lansing to 
introduce herself. 

It is difficult for me to picture 
Charlotte Lansing to you without 
lapsing into the language of the 
press, which has exhausted the list 
of synonyms applicable to an excep
tionally charming actress with an 
unusually fine voice who has been 
the idol of theater-goers for the 
past few years. She is the Dresden 
doll tbat the critics call her-in that 
she is so beautiful to look upon
but in addition to that she is an in
teresting person, well read, and 
wrapped up in her work and sur
cess. 

An hour for luncheon was not 
nearly long enough to hear of her 
interesting career, but she related 
it to me briefly beginning with her 
college Ii fe at Syracuse when she 
became a member of New York 
Alpha of Pi Beta Phi and then her 
struggle to Broadway via vaude
ville. And the success she is enjoy
ing today wasn't won overnight, for 
being a stage success isn't a mere 
matter of winning over a producer 
-it rather means winning a new 
public with each performance, 
which in turn requires unlimited 
courage and energy. 

I have heard people of the stage 
say that Charlotte Lansing can al
ways be depended upon to rise to an 
occasion and her debut in liThe 
Desert Song" in itself would con
vince anyone of that. It was in the 
spring and she was in New York 
when the producers told her they 
would send her to Chicago to un
derstudy the prima donna with a 
view of taking her place in the fall. 
After barely a week in Chicago, 
during which time she had had four 
or five coaching lessons, she was 
told one afternoon that she was to 
appear opposite Alexander Gray 
that evening. There wasn't much 
time to think of rehearsing-cos
tumes were far more important and 
so after an afternoon of fittings 
with a dash to a beauty salon and a 
sandwich for dinner, Charlotte 
Lansing rose to an occasion and 
with its new prima donna liThe 
Desert Song" enjoyed one of the 
longest theatrical runs Chicago 
has known. Her debut in "The 
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New Moon" was just as thrilling 
and you wonder how anyone could 
do it, but knowing Charlotte Lans
ing you know that she loves a chal
lenge and she has confidence in 
what she terms as "doing her very 
best", And "doing her very best" 
is the secret to her success, for she 
doesn't worry about what mayor 
may not happen next-she is prim
arily interested in what she is doing 
now and she sincerely believes that 
everything wiH tum out all right, 
which is indeed a very happy phil
osophy. 

After daily performances for five 
months, you would rather expect a 
person-the leading lady aoyway-
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to look tired and worn out, but not 
Charlotte Lansing. Sleep comes 
first and she is seldom a guest of 
the after-the-theatre parties that the 
public is so envious of and so you 
can see how she has gained the 
reputation of never missing a per
formance. 

Miss Lansing almost never 
grants interviews and it was only 
her loyalty to Pi Phi that prompted 
her to answer my request for the 
opportunity to sketch her life for 
ARROW readers. You appreciate 
and adore her on the stage, but in 
real life you can understand even 
better why liThe New Moon" shines 
00 • 

May every soul that touches mine, 
Be it the slightest contact, get therefrom some good, 
Some little grace, one kindly thought 
One aspiration yet unfelt, one bit of courage 
For the darkening sky, one gleam of faith 
To brave the thickening ills of life. 
One glimpse of brighter sky beyond the gathering mist, 
To make this life worth while 
And heaven a heritage. 

-Out/ook 

• 
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PaDheUeole Hotel 
A Woman's AeeompUshmenJ; 

By Sophie P. Woodman 

T HE Panhellenic Hotel, 
First Avenue and Forty-ninth 
Street, New York, is in its second 
successful year, and generatly at
tributed an outstanding example of 
a woman's accomplishment. 

The hotel is most delightfully lo
cated in one of the exclusive East 
S ide developments. From every 
window there are splendid and fas
cinating views of the East River, 
with its shipping and bridges, or of 
the towers of Manhattan, looming 
against the sunset sky or sparkling 
up into the night. A thrill is an
ticipated with the completion of the 
eighty-five story Chrysler building, 
which gteams to meet the stars. 

There are 392 rooms in the Pan
hellenic and it is 95 per cent occu
pied. It is necessary to make 
reservations if you contemplate 
stopping a few days. Of the occu
pants, about three-fourths are col
lege women and about one-third are 
fraternity women. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Delta Delta Delta lead 
with seventeen each at the time this 
is written. Pi Phi averages about a 
dozen. From September 1 to De
cember 31 the following were resi
dents for longer or shorter periods 
(transients not included) : 

.Emily Britton, Anna Finley, of 
Texas B; Jeannette Collett, Eliza
beth Monteith, Julia Robbins, 
Texas A; Helen Rinninger, Wash
ington A; Caroline Seldon, Califor
nia A; Dorothy Porter Campbell, 
Gertrude Wiggins, Kansas A j Mary 
Concannon, Elizabeth Hixson, Jane 
Wagner, Ena Gregg, Iowa I'j Jean-

nette Selby, Iowa Z; Margaret 
Chatfield, Ellen Matthews, Ver
mont A; Estelle Wogan, Louisiana 
A; Effie Copeland, Massachusetts 
A i Katherine Frohne, Michigan B; 
Gretchen Greenleaf, Nebraska B; 
and Sophie Woodman, New York 
B. 

An excellent description, with 
pictures, appeared in THE ARROW 

last year, but it will be of interest 
to know that both the New York 
Times in the Sunday Magazine 
Section and the New Yorker fea
tured the modernistic furnishings 
on the second floor, and that the 
very handsome Year Book of 
Women's Clubs, published by the 
Wo,,,an's Journal, ran the Panhel
lenic as a frontispiece, contained an 
article on it and displayed two cuts 
of the building among the adver
tisements. 

The New York Panhellenic Club, 
membership in which is open to 
every fraternity woman, occupies a 
charming lounge and office on the 
fourth Boor. The Club offers a 
scholarship for study in New York, 
puts on excellent programs to many 
of which house guests are invited, 
serves tea to friends the last Sun
day in every month, etc. On the 
other Sundays some fraternity 
serves tea and visitors are always 
welcome. 

The Panhellenic is a real Pi Phi 
headquarters. The regular month
ly meeting on the first Saturday is 
held in the Tree of Life Room. The 
attendance runs from about fifty to 
about seventy. A very jolly party 
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was given by the Alumnz Club on 
the evening of January 7 to its men 
and women friends. 

Sophie Woodman, president of 
the Club, gave up her apartment 
and came down town to try hotel 
life this year. Her attractive room 
on the twenty-second floor, with 
one window west over the city and 
one south on a balcony over the 
river, is more or less a Pi Phi 
meeting place and catch-all. 

The Panhellenic Hotel is the only 
hotel in' New York owned and 
managed by women. It is unique. 
Recognizing it as such, the recent 
convention of the Hotel Men's 
Association invited Miss Chatfield 
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to address the meeting. She read 
a paper on "A Woman-Operated 
Hotel." Besides Margaret Chat
field, Pi Beta Phi, manager of the 
Hotel, the staff represents various 
colleges and fraternities: Nan 
Cannon, assistant manager, is a 
Delta Delta Delta from Ohio State 
University; Mildred Stone, house 
director, is a Radcliffe woman; 
Margaret Patterson, secretary to 
the manager, is a Kappa Kappa 
Gamma from George Washington; 
Carolyn Gunn, restaurant manager, 
a Columbia woman, assisted by 
Laura Jamieson of the University 
of Toronto and Virginia Wente of 
Syracuse . 

THE DINING.RooM, PAN HELLENIC HOUSE, NEW YORK 

• 
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At Washington Conferenee 
S IGNIFICANT among 

international news events of the 
month was the Conference on the 
Cause and Cure of War held in 
Washington in January. Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, Iowa r, was 
chairman of the conference and 
Josephine Schain, Minnesota A, is 
secretary of the national committee. 

In the New York Herald-Tribune 
of January 19, Emma Bugbee, a 
staff correspondent gives Mrs. 
Catt's opinions which follow: 

War will be abolished by the end 
of the present century, Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt, chairman of the Con
ference on the Cause and Cure of 
War, predicted today as she finished 
her official duties in connection with 
the four days' session of the confer
ence. She had told the SOO women 
delegates in her closing address to go 
home and redouble their efforts for 
peace, confident that the machinery 
has been put into operation, and that 
their efforts would all contribute to the 
final success of the cause. 

"How many years witt it be?" she 
was asked. 

"1 am confident that by the end of 
this century nations will have passed 

out of the war habit and into the 
peace habit," she answered. "That 

. will be just seventy years, and there 
is work enough to keep each year full 
-and every woman busy. 

"This is the element of the situa
tion which has most impressed me re
cently-that we have come to the point 
where definite problems face us. The 
experts tell us that the cause of war 
lies in economic frictions, but when 
we ask how to avoid these frictions, 
nobody knows the answer. Others tell 
us there 3re gaps in the peace ma
chinery, with its courts and treaties 
and conferences, but when we ask how 
to fiJI those gaps, nobody knows. And 
still others say the international laws 
need to be codified. There isn't any
body who knows how or when that 
can be done. So we have come down 
to definite problems, and though we 
cannot solve them today, it is some
thing at least to know what the prob
lems arc. 

"As far as the women are con
cerned, 1 have been much impressed 
by their attitude this year, which is the 
fifth time we have met here in annual 
convention. The delegates this year 
seemed to have moved into the realm 
of intelligent understanding of the 
problems they are studying." 

Hotel Publlelty Dlreetor 
T HE profession of pub

licity djrector is still a new enough 
field for women to make a women's 
signal success in that profession a 
matter of moment and of interest to 
other women. 

Mozelle George Milliken (Mrs. 
William J. Milliken), Washington 

A, has attained success in the field 
of hotel publicity in the past nine 
years and has recently been ap
pointed director of publicity for the 
Woods-Drury Company (hotels), 
San Francisco. 

The professional duties of a pub
licity executive for a Jarge hotel 
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seem to be the same as those of a 
mother in a large family-they con
sist of seeing what is to be done, 
doing it and going on to the next 
task which is sure to be entirely 
different. 

Speci6c activities conducted by 
Mrs. Milliken in her offices with the 
Woods-Drury Company include the 
supervjsion of all advertising and 
publicizing for tbe Whitcomb and 
the new William Taylor hotels in 
San Francisco; designing and su
pervision of all art-work done-fo 
the hotels-such as engraving, 
printing, and all literature circu
lated by the company; constant con
tacts with the public relations of the 
hotels as they affect news and pub
licity; and the attention to the in
terests of guests and friends of the 
hotels in matters of social courtesy 
ignored by other departments. 

Mrs. Milliken is a southern 
woman, born in Little Rock, Ar
kansas, and something of the pro
verbial charm which the daughters 
of the South impart to their homes 
she has been able to bring to the 
administration of her affairs in her 
publicity contacts. 

Air Governor 
A T THE inaugural cere

monies at the Wichita, Kansas, 
Municipal Airport, Mrs. MacShort 
(Mae B. Seifkin, Kansas Bl, was 
chosen to present flowers to the 
pilot of the first westward Bight of 
a Midcontinent Air Express passen
ger plane. Mrs. Short is the Kan
sas governor of the Women's Na-
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She has just succeeded in con
ducting one of tbe largest publicity 
campaigns of San Francisco's hotel 
world-the advance publicizing of 
the great new William Taylor 
which towers twenty-eight stories 
high above San Francisco's Civic 
Center. More than a quarter of a 
million pieces of literature were 
directed from her offices to points 
in all parts of the world in prepara
tion for the event. 

Perhaps one reason why Mrs. 
iUiken has been adept in master

ing the varied duties of the pub
licity director is that she has suc
cessfully administered the varied 
aspects of the mothers job, as well. 
She was married in December 20, 
1911, to William ]. Milliken (de
ceased) and she has five children, 
three daughters and two sons, all 
in schools in San Francisco. 

Mrs. Milliken has been associated 
with the Hotel Whitcomb for the 
past nine years. When the Woods
Drury Company's program of ex
pansion enlarged to include the new 
botel, as well as the Whitcomb, 
Mrs. Mil1iken's duties enlarged and 
expanded with it. 

tional Aeronautical Association, 
secretary of the Women's Aero
nautical Association 0 f Kansas, and 
one of the three women members of 
the Wichita Glider Club. Mr. Short 
is vice president and chief engineer 
of the Stearman Aircraft Corpora
tion. Their daughter christened the 
first glider of the association. 
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Representing Pi Phi 
R ATHER a difficult prob

lem-"Whb best represents Pi Beta 
Phi on your campus ?"-but never
theless each chapter was asked to 
select an outstandingly representa
tive member-one who the chapter 
felt best represented the finest in
terests of the fraternity. In almost 
every instance, this selection was 
made by a vote of the active chap
ter concerned and in reading of 
these girls it is interesting to con
sider the qualities which are part of 
being representative of the Wine 
and Blue. 

Good scholarship is necessary if 
a member wishes sincerely to up
hold the standards of Pi Beta Phi. 
The fraternity is not unreasonable 
in expecting of each active mem
ber, the best possible scholastic 
achievements. An interest in 
schola rship generally is expected 
too-a desire to study and enjoy do
ing so. Dr. Eliot, late President of 
Harvard has said: "there is some
thing wrong with the education 
which faits to increase enjoyment 
as well as to give power." 

Leadership in college and fra
ternity circles is another quality 
which is essential to a representa
tive Pi Beta Phi. Erroneous is the 
supposition that leadership and a 
long list of college activities are 
analogous. Frequently there are 
leaders who do not hold the im
portant offices. It does mean, how
ever, that a spirit of loyalty and a 
desire for service prevail. In 
campus associations, there must be 
a democratic feeling of friendliness 

toward fellow students; a spirit of 
loyalty toward the authority of the 
college Or university; a pride and 
responsibility in the traditions and 
aspirations bf the school; and a 
keen desire to contribute toward the 
activity of the school. This desire 
can find expression in various 
forms which vary according to the 
special ability of the individual. 

In chapter life, leadership is ex
pressed several ways. Paramount, 
however, is the recognition of the 
ideals of Pi Beta Phi, and the con
scious effort to develop these ideals 
and standards. A leader in Pi Beta 
Phi gladly sacrifices her personal 
desires for the best interests of the 
group. By so doing, she does not 
cast aside her own individuality; 
she finds expression for that in a 
way which does not retard the 
progress of the fraternity to which 
she has pledged support. 

Added to good scholarship and 
leadership, a truly representative 
active member of Pi Beta Phi is 
an exponent of the highest ideals 
of young womanhood. She upholds 
the best in deed and in thought. 
She does this, not from compulsion, 
but rather as an individual selecting 
the highest standards as her own. 
It is the girl whose life portrays a 
beauty of spirit, a loveliness of man
ner, and a thoughtfulness of mind 
who makes herself a real Pi Phi, 
and who qualifies in being truly 
representative of those wearing the 
Arrow. And hence, "With the Ac
tives" assumes added significance. 

BERN ADINE CHESLEY SAVERS 
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IlELEN LANKFORD, 
during her four years at Goucher 
College, has distinguished herself 
as one of the leading girls of the 
college. She has held some 0 f the 
most important offices on the camp
us. Helen was treasurer o[ her 
class the first year of her college 
career, president of the cIass her 
sQQhomore ~I:.. and in her junio 
year she was editor-in-chjef of 
Donnybrook, the Goucher year
book. This year she is president of 
the Students' Organization, and, as 
a representative of the student 
body, she has been most influential 
in effecting many changes in the 
social Tules. Helen was recording 
secretary of the Goucher College 
Christian Association her sopho
more year and has been a member 
of the association all four years she 
has been in college. 

Goucher has been represented at 
several' conferences by Helen. She 
was sent last year to the meeting of 
the National Student Federation of 
America held at the University of 
Missouri, and this year she at
tended the conference of the Wom
en's Intercollegiate Association of 
Student Government held at Buck
nell University. 

• 
Adele Roussels, Texas A Uni

versity of Texas, is serving as 
president of the chapter this year. 
And at the province Convention 
is New Orleans in 1928, Adele re
presented Texas A. 

She was one of the Bluebonnet 
belles in the school year book 1927, 

and was the queen of the Thanks
giving hall in 1927. 

During the Union drive and Sta
dium drive in 1928 and 1929, Adele 
volunteered to cooperate with the 
corrunittee for raising funds, and 
pledged much of her time to this 
worthy cause. She was a loyal 
member and served on the senior 
council of Cap and Gown in 1928. 

Her three years' work has been 
devoted to the study of home eco
nomics and she is now vice presi
dent of the Rome Economics club. 
In this, her fourth year, she is assist
ing in the home economics depart
ment and will probably have a per
manent position in this department 
next year. 

• 
Elinor Black, Medicine, '30, is a 

member of Manitoba A, and by 
the unanimous vote of the chapter 
was chosen as the one most repre
sentative of Pi Beta Phi. Elinor 
was among the first pledges after 
the founding of the group, and since 
then has been a most enthusiastic 
member. 

During her college course, Elinor 
has been extremely popular, and this 
is shown by the various offices she 
has held. Among these have been, 
Student Christian Movement Rep
resentative, 1926-27, 1928-29; 
president Student Christian Move
ment Council, 1926-27; "Manito
ban" representative 1926-27; ath
letic representative 1927-28j presi
dent University Manitoba Students' 
Union co-ed's basketball team 1928; 
president U.M.S.U. Women's Coun-
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cit 1928-29; secretary Women's Di
vision Manitoba Medical Students' 
Association 1927-28; ;'ice president 
Women's Division Manitoba Medi
cal Students' Association 1928-29 ; 
U.M.S.U. Council 1928-29; finally, 
Lady Stick of Medicine 1929-30, 
the highest possible office a girl can 
hold in het faculty. 

In athletics Elinor has also held 
her place. She has been a mem
ber of the Medical girls' track team, 
Medical science basketball team, 
U.M.S.U. track team '26, '27, '28; 
winner of high jump record, 1928-
29; captain U.M.S.U. basketball 
team 1928-29. 

Just now Elinor is an interne at 
the Winnipeg General Hospital and 
this spring will see her an M.D. 

• 
Illinois E has chosen Doro

thy Verges as the most representa
tive Pi Phi in Northwestern Uni
versity. Dorothy is taking some 
part in nearly every campus ac
tivity. This year she has had charge 
of the subscription drive for the 
college annual, the SyUabus, and 
is a candidate for the SyUabus 
Beauty Queen. She is a member of 
the junior class commission and of 
the junior social committee. Doro-

HnltN UMltPOIlO 
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thy also belongs to two honorary 
societies, Alethenia, honorary lit
erary society, and Shi-Ai, honorary 
sophomore women's organization. 
She takes a very active part in fra
ternity tife, being marshal of Zeta 
Phi Eta, speech sorority, and re
cording secretary of Pi Beta Phi. 
Beside this, Dorothy is an excellent 
scholar. . 

• 
Illinois B has chosen as its 

most representative member Cather
ine Townsend, '30. Catherine was 
president of Illinois B for 1928-
29 and the first semester 1929-30. 
She was a member of the annual 
Lombard dance revue in '27 and '28. 
In '28, also, she was chosen by the 
SlroUer as one of the four Lombard 
beauties. She has been editor of 
the Lombard Review and a member 
of the StroUtr staff. She is at the 
present time president of the Home 
Economics club; and holds mem
bership in three honorary fraterni
ties-Pbi Kappa Phi, scholastic; 
Sigma Tau Delta, English; and 
Theta Chi Delta, chemistry. 

• 
Frances Andrews, an outstanding 

member of Illinois .6. in campus and 

£UNOR BLACK 
Mo"i,ob. A. 
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fraternity activities is president of 
the Knox Y.W.C.A. In addition 
her list of honors includes : Fresh
man and Sophomore Commission, 
Y.W.CA. secretary; W.A.A. Coun
cil, honorary varsity hockey, var
sity basketball, varsity baseball, 
junior tennis champion; vice presi
dent of Mortar Board; K1Iox Stu
dent staff, Galt board; L.M.I., lit
erary society; general scholastic 
honors '27 and '29; treasurer and 
president of Pi Beta Phi. 

A senior at the University of 
Denver, Helen Anne Oakes has 
participated in many and diversified 
activities during her college years. 
She was president of her class her 
junior year and among the upper 
third of her class in scholarship. 
She has been an active member of 
Quill club, the Press and Drama 
clubs and Y.W.C.A. During her 
sophomore and junior years she 
won her full college tuition acting 
as secretary to the dean of women. 
At present she is secretary to the 
associate professor of religion. 

• 
Evelyn Lyle, Florida B, is truly 

representative of Pi Beta Phi on 
her campus. She has been a mem-
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ber of Torch Night and glee club, 
and as a member of Orchesus par
ticipated in the Dance Drama and 
May day programs. She i. ad
vertising manager of the college 
yearbook, a member of Beta Pi 
Theta, French honorary fraternity, 
and in addition has an unusually 
high scholastic record. 

• 
Katharine Phelps is the typical 

Pi Phi girl of Illinois A, because in 
herare all the qualitieS of friendli
ness, loyalty to her fraternity and 
her school, social poise, executi ve 
and scholastic ability. She is presi
dent of the fraternity chapter, 
which shows that she bas the true 
fraternity spirit, yet she is so demo
cratie that the girls elected her 
president of the dormitory. Her 
scholastic ability is very evident, 
since she is a member of Sigma 
Omicron Mu, the membership re
quirements of which are higher 
than those of Phi Beta Kappa. Un
like most girls, though broadening 
out into all fields, Katharine has 
developed one talent-music, In 
her junior year, she was graduated 
in piano from the conservatory. 
During her four years in college 
she has been active in Crimson 
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Masque, French Club, Student 
Council, Panhellenic, Y.W.e.A., be
ing on the cabinet her junior year, 
and aU sports, swimming, hockey, 
and basketball. 

• 
Mildred Moyer, president of Ohio 

Il., has been active on the Ohio 
Wesleyan campus throughout her 
four years. She is a member of 
Mortar Board and of the Squibs, 
honorary journalism fraternity. 
She was a member of the Home 
Economics club 2, 3, and vice-presi
dent 4. She was women's editor of 
Le Bijou 3 ; freshman debate 1; 
varsity debate 2, 4; Athenaeum 2, 
3. 4; baseball 1, 2; cottage adviser 
4; W.S.G.A. social chairman 4; rep
resentative woman 3; and presi
dent of Council of Women's Fra
ternity Presidents. 

• 
Jean W arner, senior at the Uni

versity of Wyoming is one of the 
most outstanding girls on the camp
us. She has made not only a brill i
ant scholastic recordl but has shown 
herself to be extremely versatile in 
her accomplishments. She came to 
the University in the fall of 1926 
from Ogdenl Utah, distinguishing 
herself first in dramatics. During 
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her four years "She has been act ive 
in Theta A lpha Phi, national dra
matic organization, and for three 
years has received the dramatic cup 
presented by the University to the 
most outstanding actor or actress 
on the campus. She was a member 
of Iron Skulll sophomore honorary 
organization. During her sopho
more year she was admitted to Quill 
Club, and has had a number of 
poems and stories published in the 
Quill Magazine. At the honor as
sembly in the spring of 1929 she 
was awarded the honor book for 
work of highest merit in the depart
ment of English. and was elected to 
membership in Cap and Gown, sen
ior honorary, petitioning Mortar 
Board. 

During her sophomore year she 
represented Wyoming at the re
g ional oratorical contest at Liberty • 
Missouril placing fourth in spite of 
the fact that she came directly from 
this institution while the other con
te~tants had already won district 
contests. This year Jean goes to 
L :ncoln. Nebraska. as a delegate 
from the W yoming chapter of 
Sigma Alpha Iota, national music 
sorority. At this convention she 
will sing several numbers on the 
general program and act as master 
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of ceremonies at the final banquet. 
Upon her return from this conven
tion she goes out again on a week's 
tour of the state as soloist for the 
University Orchestra. 

• 
In addition to her extracurricular 

activities, Jean Warner has been 
one of the most capable and willing 
members of Wyoming A chapter of 
Pi Beta Phi. She has been presi
dent of the chapter for the past two 
~rs. 

• 
Although only a sophomore, 

Esther Chambers of Pennsylvania 
r is one of the most outstanding 
girls on Dickinson campus. She is 
an active member of the Harmon 
Literary Society, college orchestra, 
and glee club. Class basketball rep
resents another of her interests, 
which extend to the field of writing, 
for she is a reporter on the staff of 
the DickiMonian, the college week
ly. This year Esther is the secre
tary of the W.5.G.A. Last year 
she received the prize for excellence 
in freshmen rhetoric, and is now 
wearing the scholarship pin offered 
by the chapter to the freshman Pi 
Phi with the highest grades. 
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Deaf, dumb, or hopelessly obscure 
is the student at the University of 
Utah who has not heard of Betty 
Knight. She is somewhat of a shin
ing light to the wavering freshman, 
the spirit of capability, success, and 
personality to the sophomore, a pal 
and a source of encouragement to 
the weary junior, and a beloved 
classmate to the proud senior. All 
of these is Betty-and more. She 
seems imbu-ed with inhuman powers 
of work. One quarter, when she 
was active in four or five organiza
tions,-a class- officer;-an-instructor 
in botany, and president of our then
local sorority, she was successful in 
making a straight A report card of 
eighteen hours. 

Betty is a born leader. Her first 
quarter as a freshman at the Uni
versity she was elected vice presi
dent of her class, and it is rather 
remarkable to note that she held 
that position during three straight 
years, being vice president of the 
freshman, sophomore, and junior 
classes respectively. Her senior 
year, she was decisively elected sec
retary of the entire Student Body. 
Her list of activities include Order 
of Acorn (honorary senior wom
an's society), Trotters, Porn club, 
Presidents club, class officer, stu-
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dent body officer, and Natural His
tory club. 

• 
Jenny Turnbull, Columbia A, has 

a splendid athletic record which has 
brought a great deal of honor to her 
chapter: captain of varsity tennis, 
hockey, and basketball; vice presi
dent W.A.A.; student assistant in 
athletic department; member of 
Hour Glass society and W.A.C. 

• 
Iowa B feels that Frances 

Kern, the chapter president, has in
deed been representative in chapter 
and campus activities. Pledged to 
Sigma Tau Delta, national English 
professional fraternity, and presi
dent of Blackfriars, local dramatics 
club, she has done excellent work 
in the fields of English and speech 
education. Besides being a mem
ber of Phi Mu Gamma, dramatics 
fraternity, she also belongs to Pi 
Kappa Delta, national forensic or
ganization, and has participated ac
tively in intramural and varsity de
bates. Her interest and tatent in 
dramatics have given ber promi
nence in college plays, and the lead 
in, The Passing of the Third Floor 
Back and The Goose Hangs High. 
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Marthell Burman, Missouri r, is 
a senior at Drury College and is 
one of the most outstanding girls on 
the campus both scholastically and 
socially. She is president of Sigma 
Tau Delta, national honorary Eng
lish fraternity, and is a member of 
Skiff, honorary society for senior 
women. She is also student assis
tant to the head of the English de
partment. Her ability as an enter
tainer should not be overlooked, for 
she bas a channing voice and plays 
her own accompaniment. Sbe was 
chosen by the chapter as delegate to 
Convention, and she is now presi
dent of the chapter. 

• 
The best all-around Pi Phi on the 

St. Lawrence University campus is 
its last convention delegate, Ger
trude Wooley, a junior. She does 
wen in everything which she at
tempts whether it be in athletics, 
journalistic endeavors, or executive 
offices. 

Athletically, she is on the varsity 
basketball team, plays class hockey, 
is a tennis champion and compet, 
a participant in the annual canoe 
regatta, as well as a member of the 
honorary athletic society known as 
the "SLU Oub." 

BIn'TY KII'IGIIT 
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In Ii terary endeavors, she I::ras 
been on the staff of the weekly col
lege paper, the Hill News, for three 
years, on the editorial staff of the 
Scarlet Saint, and is the women's 
sports editor of the Gridiro,., the 
college annual. 

On the campus, she holds the of
fice of vice president of Thelomae
thesian, is a member of Honor 
Court, a member of Panhellenic, 
and is On the finance cOmmittee of 
W.S.G.A. 

By her winning manner and 
cheerful cooperation with all those 
about her, Gertrude well deserves 
these honors and is certainly a true 
Pi Beta Phi. 

• 
Marjorie McElroy, vice president 

of Indiana r chapter, has been 
chosen as the girl most representa
tive of Pi Phi on the Butler campus. 

Marjorie, who is a senior now, 
has been active throughout her col
lege life. She was vice president 
of the junior class, worked on the 
Drifl, yearbook published by the 
junior class, took part in the 1929 
Follies, was a member of the Stu· 
dent Budget Committee, and was 
corresponding secretary of the ira· 
ternity. 
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Marjorie has been initiated into 
Scarlet Quill, senior honorary or· 
ganization; she is a senior member 
of Student Council and is active on 
Woman's League and senior com
mittees. 

• 
Alice Palmer, North Dakota A, 

is one of the most active girls on 
the campus today. She is vice 
president and the only junior mem-
1!er of Quo Vadis, which is pe!i
tioning:Mortar Board. !i~presi
dent of PanheUenic. She became 
a reserve member of the Dakota 
Playmakers in 1928 and an active 
member in 1929. She is now play
ing the part of Christina in Ibsen's 
ADDU'S House. She was a mem
ber of the elementary glee club, 
1927; the sex-telte, 1927; the senior 
glee club, 1928-29; and Oratorio, 
1928-29. She played the part of 
Josephine in "H.M.S. Pinafore" 
and a prominent part in "Patience" 
by Gilbert and Sullivan. She was 
on the Carney Song Committee 
1927. She is the junior member of 
the Student Advisory Council 1929-
'30, Secretary of Studeot Govern· 
ment for Women, Secretary of 
Little Senate, and Member of Big 
Senate. She is an active member of 
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Sigma Alpha Iota and program 
chairman 1929-30. She is vice 
president of the North Dakota A 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi. 

• 
Damarus Wilson, Jacksonville, is 

the president of the Florida r chap
ter and is accepted as the most rep
resentative Pi Beta Phi at Rollins. 
She holds many offices in the ac
tivities and clubs on the campus. 
She heads basketball, represents the 
women's fraternities on the Stu
dent-Faculty committee, and is an 
officer in both Y.W.C.A. and 
W .A.A. 

• 
Elizabeth Landress, '30, president 

of Tennessee A, is one of the most 
outstanding girls on the Universit,. 
of Chattanooga campus. Not only 
has she made a straight "Au record 
almost continuously in her studies 
for the past three years, but she has 
been extremely prominent in extra
curricular activities. She has been 
a member of liThe French Players," 
a member of the Political Science 
club, reporter for the Spanish club, 
a senior marshal, a member of the 
staff of the Blue But:zaTd~ a mem
ber of the cast of Pinafore. and an 
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active worker on various commit
tees. Last year Elizabeth was re
cording secre.tary for Tennessee A 
and a delegate to Convention. This 
year she is secretary of the Student 
Council, treasurer of Sigma Tau 
Delta, national honorary literary 
fraternity, a member of Beta Pi 
Theta, honorary French fraternity. 
secretary of Panhellenic, a member 
of the Spanish club, a member of 
the staff of the Echo, chairman of 
committee for the revision of rush· 
ing rules, and chairman of the com
mittee elected to draw up a new 
constitution for the student body. 
She is also working for depart
mental honors in both English and 
French. 

• 
Betty Werlein most truly repre

sents Louisiana A on the Newcomb 
campus. As a freshman and jun
ior she has been president of her 
class; she is a member of student 
council; a member of class teams; 
was appointed to represent N ew
comb at Geneva in 1929; has been 
elected King of the 1930 May Day 
ceremony; and an active contribu
tor to the literary publications of 
the college. 
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Wisconsin Beta is extreme1y 
proud of Margaret Freeman, '30. 
There is practically no field in 
which she has not been represented 
during her four years at Beloit. 
She won her first points for W.A.A. 
in her freshman year and was ad
mitted to the organization the fol
lowing year. Since that time she 
has been manager of the swimming 
department in which she excels. In 
her junior year she was made chair
man of the committee which reor
ganized Y.W.C.A. and ~Jben... 
elected president. 

Margaret's positions in women's 
activities have culminated in her 
election to the presidency of 
W.S.G.A. in the spring of her jun
ior year. She represented Beloit 
at the national meeting of that 
group at the University of Okla
homa in 1929. She has also served 
as treasurer of W.S.G.A. as well as 
of her dormitory as a freshman. 
Now as a senior Margaret is presi
dent of the chapter, a member of 
Panhellenic Council, of Forum club 
and of the Chamberlin Science club. 

In a more social way she has 
honored herself and her group in 
winning the beauty contest spon
sored by the college yearbook when 
she was a sophomore. 
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In addition to serving Pi Beta 
Phi as president of Michigan B 
chapter and delegate to the 1929 
convention, Virginia Losee has held 
many responsible positions on the 
campus of the University of Michi
gan. She is president of Mortar 
Board and was a member of Wy. 
vern, the junior honor society on 
the campus. She is the senior mem
ber 01 the judiciary council of the 
Women's League and is on the' ex
ecutive board of that organization. 
She.llas...he1d tw<>-Of the important 
chairmanships in the League, that 
of the house committee and the life 
membership committee. In her 
junior year, Virginia assisted the 
director of the dancing for the jun
ior girls' play and also took part in 
it. As a sophomore, she had charge 
of the properties committee for the 
class circus and of the entertain
ment for the spread given the fresh
men. Her first year on campus, 
Virginia directed the dancing in the 
freshman pageant. She was a mem
ber of her class swimming team 
and last year won the intersorority 
swimming meet. 

• 
Harriet Smith, president of Vir

ginia r for the past year and who 
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wiII graduate this June, has con
tributed notably to college and fra
ternity life at William and Mary 
College. Harriet's numerous ac
tivities on this campus have proved 
her unusual ability in taking re
sponsibility and making a success of 
al1 her undertakings. The list of 
her activities includes: Mortar 
Board; Glee Club; Chi Delta Phi, 
national honorary women's literary 
fraternity; member of the Flat Hat 
staff, the college paper; Literary 
Magazine staff; secretary and vice 
president of the Women's Student 
Government A ssociation; president 
of the Judicial Council; had the 
presentation of an original play by 
the Dramatic club; member of 
G.G.G., women's social organization 
Gennan club; and literary society. 

• 
Anne Kelso Currie is an out

standing member of North Caro
lina A. She stands for "Good schol
arship, cooperation with college au
thorities, maintenance of high so
cial standards and for the service 
which right adjustments to life de
mands." For her sweet friendship 
and true loyalty to North Carolina 
Alpha, the chapter adjudged her 
the most outstanding Pi Phi. 
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Alice Glenn Sutten, '30, was 
chosen by a unanimous vott of 
Kansas A as the most outstanding 
representative of Pi Beta Phi on the 
campus of the University of Kan
sas. Alice is now president of the 
chapter. Throughout her four 
years she has been active in Y.W. 
work. She was vice president of 
the Jay Janes until her recent resig
nation. She is a member of Theta 
Sigma Phi and has served on the 
Kansas Board and as exchange edi
tor 01 the Sour Qui. She was on 
the Dads' Day dinner committee 
and played on the junior baseball 
team. 

• 
Betty Bement, a sophomore at 

Washington State College, is a girl 
of whom all Pi Phis as well as 
Washington B should be proud. In 
he: freshman year she was a 
straight A student. 

This year she is president of 
Spurs, sophomore women's honor
ary; secretary of the sophomore 
class ; member of the student body 
committee on lectures and entertain
ment; member of the Women's 
Council, attended the conference at 
Hayden Lake last August; Y.W.
C.A. cabinet member, and Interest 
group leader. 
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In the fraternity Betty is "Emily 
Post." She writes clever verses and 
posts them from time to time, giv
ing pointers jn etiquette. Among 
these is a tiny booklet-"Emily 
Post on Rushing," which was read 
to the chapter during the rushing 
season. She wrote the poem for 
Y.W.C.A. tea invitations. Orche
sus, dancing honorary, won 6rst 
prize in the All-College Revue this 
year. Betty wrote the poem for the 
act and danced in the performance. 
She is the sophomore representative 
on the executive council; and Spo
kane rushing chairman. 

• 
Elizabeth Gardiner, '30, of Ana

conda, Montana, has been active in 
both the chapter and the extracur
ricular activities of the campus. She 
served as president of the Pi Phi 
pledges her freshman year; then as 
vice president of the chapter her 
junior year; and finally as president 
this year. Elizabeth is vice presi
dent of Mortar Board. She has 
been a member of A.W.S. for four 
years and is a member of its Coun
cil this year. She has also been on 
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the Panhellenic Council for the past 
two years. She was chairman of 
Woman's Day and of the Junior 
Women's Conference of Vocational 
Congress last year. This year she 
is chairman of the lecture course 
which is supplanting the annual 
Girls' Vocational Congress. She 
was a member of Spurs her sopho
more year. She was chairman of 
freshmen Y.W.C.A. that year, too. 
Elizabeth has been active in ath
letics, also. Sbe has been a member 
of W.A.A. four ears. She won 
first in tennis and second in rifle 
her first year. 

• 
Violet Mau, Ontario A, is most 

representative of Pi Beta Phi on the 
University of Toronto campus. In 
her first year she represented her 
class in the house committee of uni
versity residence. She was secre
tary of the second year executive 
of University College. She is now 
a very active member of the literary 
society. Aside from these activities 
she has secured first or second class 
honors during her three college 
years. 
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Edited by Esther Fuller 

A COLD and drafty gar
ret .... a little stub of a candle 
giving off a flickering light and a 
wee bit of heat .... wind howling 
in the broken window panes. . . . 
perhaps once or twice the hurried 
scurry of a mouse across a corner
that's the traditional setup for a 
struggling writer. 

a f course by the time this re
view gets into print it will be 
spring, and all such atmosphere as 
the above will be out of season. 
By the time this is read we ought 
to be able to see the 6rst sprouts 
of that crop of winter writings 
;vhich were produced in the winter 
time. 

And, if one can judge by hints 
and promises of "It'll be out of the 
publisher's handq soon" and 
"Please, not a wora about it until 
the publishers are through with it," 
there are going to be some nice 
products from Pi Phi pens this 
spring. 

However, anticipation of the fu
ture doesn't detract one bit from 
that which is already accomplished. 
(And if that is bromidic, it is nev
ertheless true in this case.) 

Most girJs brought up in the in
terval between that time when chil
dren were taught to memorize Bible 
verses as light mental exertion and 
the present day of giving them psy
chologically selected reading mat
ter, went through the "Elsie Dins:
more" stage. Those of us who have 
learned that laughter is best in 

most situations are going to appre
ciate the collection of stories com
ing out this spring from the pen 
(1 suspect it's a typewriter, 
though) of Phyllis Crawford, Vir
ginia A. 

Her name, however, is Mrs. Cyril 
Kay-Scott, since she married the 
director of the Santa Fe Art School 
in 1928. He is also an artist and 
novelist. 

Here are a few facts about Mrs. 
Kay-Scott, plucked from a perky 
letter 0 f hers: 

She was graduated from Ran
dolph-Macon in 1920. While there 
she was a charter member of the 
Quill Drivers, a writing club or
ganized by Ruth Sage, also a Pi 
Phi. The Quill Drivers had only 
one rule in those days, but that was 
drastic: It was that every member 
who failed to bring a manuscript 
to meeting every other week was 
at once dropped, unless she had a 
doctor's certificate stating that she 
had beel .. ill for the last two weeks. 
The Quill Drivers criticized each 
other's work ("Oh, dreadfully," 
Mrs. Kay-Scott parenthesizes) and 
contributed largely to the rwmthly 
magazine of the college. Mrs. Kay
Scott-then Phyllis Crawford
was chairman of the Quill Drivers 
and editor of the magazine her sen
ior year. 

She taught, went to library 
school, worked as a cataloger for 
a New York publishing company, 
and got married in the years be
tween graduation and the present. 

Readers of the New Yorker know 
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Josie Turners work. Well~ "Josie" 
is Phyllis Crawford Kay-Scott her
self ! 

Her colIection of Elsie Dinsmore 
stories is being published by Jona
than Cape and Harrison Smith, and 
Eldon Kelly is doing the illustrat
ing. 

Here's what the writer says about 
this book: 

"Elsie, still pious, prayerful, and 
tearful as in the original Elsie 
books, finds herself at a night club, 
io a poker game, at a gay week-end 
party, ana a masquerade baU, et " 
yet manages to act always accord
ing to the dictates of the Inner 
Voice." 

She is using her maiden name 
for a book for children from four 
to six, The Blol: LiWe Cily Cal, 
illustrated by Holling C. Holling. 
The book will be published next fall 
by Cape and Smith. 

(Psst .... she didn't tell me not 
to tell, but first novelists are so 
secretive that I rather imagine she 
meant for me not to, anyway .... 
she's writing her first novel, too.) 

Marie George (has another name 
now, but more of that later), Indi
ana r, who graduated in 1924, says 
that she's Uflattered to break into 
print !" And she a newspaper 
woman at that, probably writing 
long tributes every day to many and 
many another person. It just goes 
to prove an old contention-news
paper people are probably the most 
modest class known, when it comes 
to seeing their own names in type. 

She's a reporter on the Indian
apolis News, "doing general assign
ments, ranging from faithful dog 
stories to bank robberies and mur
ders." Last winter the paper sent 
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her to California in connection with 
a Mary Pickford project. 

Despite this, she 6nds time to 
contribute short articles every once 
in a while to Life, the Ladi,,' 

MAar. ClOae .. 
r"dioPio r 

Home Journal, and the Saturday 
Evening Post. 

Though readers still know her as 
Marie George, she changed names 
a short time ago, and in private life 
is Mrs. Paul H. Moore. 

When I read those fascinating 
articles of Olive Gilbreath's, Michi
gan B (mentioned in the November, 
1929, ARROW) , I wondered what 
imprint China left on her. I know 
now. Chinese hieroglyphics influ
enced her handwriting! It was a 
mere chance that a letter found this 
woman who nonchalantly trots off 
to Tibet or China or other far cor-
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ners of our earth, at her home in 
La Plata, Missouri, and the in
formation gained that she ' is lec
turing on China and Russia to 
American audiences at the present 
time. 

Just what the difference is I don't 
quite know but Rain Before Seven 
by Jessie Douglas Fox, New York 
B, has had its title changed to Rain-

JallE DOUGLAS Fox 
Nn. y",.,t B 

fall at M o,.ing for London publica
tion. The reprint of the book, _ 
which was reviewed in the Novem
ber, 1929, ARROW, is to be published 
this spring. 

Miss Fox's brother had a play on 
Broadway this winter, Soldiers and 
Women. 

It wasn't any feeling of woman's 
in reriority which caused Agnes 
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Wright Spring, Wyoming A and 
fonner editor of THE ARRow. to 
sign her name as IfA. W. Spring," 
to the story "Arctic Gold" which 
appeared in the January I issue of 
BoyJ' Life. She was just being an 
excellent salesman and catering to 
her readers for as she says "I fancy 
boy readers like to think they are 
reading stories written by men." 
That longing which Mrs. Spring 
had to have more time to write 
seems to be pretty well received 
by the publishers, the way her sto
ries are appearing in publications. 

That's going to be a good joke 
which Pi Phi sisters and mothers 
have on their brothers and sons-
knowing all the time that "A. W. 
Spring" is one of our own Pi Pbi 
members instead of some man. 

By the way, that issue of BoyJ' 
Life seems to have been sold out 
in some other towns as well as Fort 
Collins (Mrs. Spring's home town) 
within a very few days, if Des 
Moines may be accepted as an ex
ample. 

I~s always taken for granted that 
a woman is the inspiration for a 
man's writing, isn't it ~ Let's do so 
in this case, anyway, just to men
tion that Hal Evarts, whose wife 
was Sylvia Abrahms, Kansas A, has 
had eight stories in the Saturday 
Evening Post during 1929. "The 
Shaggy Legion" is now appearing 
there (don't forget that this is win
ter, and you're reading it weeks 
later, if you want to check up on 
the story). 

Marriage seems to be enhemg 
quite a few of the writers away 
from their maiden names. She 
that was Lurena Ellis, Oklahoma 
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B, has a brand new Christmas-time 
husband, William Edward Bagby, 
Sigma Nu, who graduated in 1924. 
Mrs. Bagby has written art feature 
articles and book reviews for the 
Art World Magazine of the Chi
cago Evening Post. 

Several articles on child training 
are scheduled to appear in the early 
1930 issues of Babyhood, and are 
written by Amalia Kraushaar Nel
SOD, Iowa Z, who is now on the staff 
of the coUege of education at Ohio 
State -university, Columbus, Ohio. 
Mrs. Nelson also has an article, 
"Parent Education in the Church," 
in the December issue of the Jour
nal of 1M Religious Education As
sociation_ 

Art lovers the world over are 
familiar with International Studio, 
that magazine which publishes pic
tures of rare treasures of pictures, 
statues, and other masterpieces. 
The articles in it are written gen
erally by authorities on specialized 
subjects. It takes a sense of the 
beautiful plus a capability for man
aging the practical details of pub
lication to be on the staff of that 
magazine. Such a position is held 
by Helen Comstock, California B, 
who for several years has been as
sociate editor on lnternatwnal Stu
dio's staff. To one who is familiar 
with magazine organization, that 
fact speaks loudly of accomplish. 
ment, despite Miss Comstock's 
fears that she reaUy shouldn't be 
classed as a writer. 

Let those who plaster their walls 
with rejection slips. and those who 
are still waiting for the thrill of 
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seeing their first story published 
hark to the situation of Margaret 
Weymouth Jackson, Michigan A, 
for inspiration. Perhaps the strug
gling writers may some day reach 
the place where they, too, have sev
eral stories accepted, but are not 
sure what date they will appear, as 
that matter is still in the publisher's 
hands. This is the report on Mrs. 
Jackson for this Allow. She had 
-a story, liThe First Witness," in 
Cowntry Gentleman in December, 
1929, and one, "Prince of Horse
bacJr,L in the Sah,rday ~vt"ing 
Post for February I, 1930. 

A series of short stories concern
ing an automobile dealership in a 
small town will appear in the Sat
urday Evening Post this spring
uThe Polished Engine," "Drive
away," "Model Discontinued," "Re
possessed," and "Without Re
course." 

"Holiday," a story, will appear 
in the March McCall's. Two sto
ries will be published in the Lad'es 
Home J ottrflal and two in the 
Woman's Home Companion.---dates 
unknown. 

Whew I-when does she get time 
to eat, what with writing all those? 
And that isn1t all of her writing, 
eitherl but it isn't to be told for an 
issue or two. 

~{urder, the "fascinating" Mary 
Lou, a house party, the teller of 
the story who had built a career for 
herself, her former lover masquer
ading under another name, faces at 
the window during a bridge game 
at a house party . . .. they're all 
nicely and spicily combined in "The 
House Party Murder," the serial in 
Smart Set Magazine, written by 
Shirley Seifert, Missouri B. The 
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first installment appeared in the 
January issue. 

It took a col1ege woman to write 
the description of the coed's clothes
washing-Friday-morning as it is de
scribed in "Forty Dollars to 
Spend/, a Siefert story which ap
peared in the January issue of Mc
CallIs magazine. It almost makes 
you believe that a college girl might 
have a beau who could spend eight 
dollars on tickets to a show, and 
then spend the evening in the dor
mitory parlor-almost. 

Mary Badger Wilson, New York 
B, may be difficult to locate by let
ter (witness my file) , but she is 
easy to find in popular magazines. 
That is, her stories are. In the 
February, 1930, issue of Woman"s 
Home Companion .. she has a story, 
"The Girl Who Had Everything." 
By actual observation four people 

A Texas Queeu 
O NLY those people who 

live in the southern states can ap
preciate the significance of the title 
of "Queen"-and upon few is this 
title conferred. Lilla Graham 
Bryan, Texas H, is one of the most 
royal personages of Texas. She 
has been Queen of the Texas Agri. 
cultural and Mechanical College 

• 

• 
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who picked up the magazine read 
her story first. They were the only 
four observed, but it goes to prove 
that it's a good story. It has some
thing about it as refreshing as the 
perfume that Laura, the "love 
child," used when she made the 
friendship of her King Cophetua
lover in the musty library. 

So now to wait for the crop of 
spring publicadons to arrive, along 
with the daffndi ls and violets. 
There we'd rather the simile 
stopped. Bashfulness and refusal 
to call attention to one's own ac
complishments may be all right for 
the spring flowers. but for the 
spring authors, a prompt an
nouncef!.lent of publications would 
be greatly appreciated by the Book 
Notes editor. 

Don't be a violet, you Pi Phi 
writers I 

Rodeo. Pageant j Duchess from the 
Texas A. and M. College to the 
Queen's Coronation on All-College 
Night which was sponsored by the 
Junior League of Dallas; and as 
Duchess from the Texas A. and M. 
College to the Cotton Palace at 
Waco she carried an honor coveted 
by every true Texas daughter . 
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Edited by Florence T arlor Shidd. 

W ILL ROGERS, whose 
wit and wisdom are internationally 
famous, needs no introduction to 
any group of readers. We are 

proud that he may be named among 
Pi Phi Relatives as the uncle of 
Amelia Stroud, Cali Cornia Delta, 
and of Maxine Marshall Dickin
son. Arkansas Alpha. 

o 

T HE voice of Freeman 
F. Gosden is well known to most 
radio listeners throughout the 
United States, hut probably many 
Pi Phis do not know that he is 
the husband of Leta Schreiber Gos
den, Colorado Bcta and Minnesota 
Alpha, and is Amos Jones of Amos 
In Andy fame. Mr. Gosden was 
also Sam of the Sam 'n Henry team 

which for some time broadcast 
from Chicago. 

• 
A NOTHER one of the 

fun makers who is a Pi Phi Rela· 
tive is Mr. C. M. Payne, father of 
Laura Pa~ California ~ 
is the cartoonist better known as 
US'Matter Pop." 

• 
I N STILL another field 

of entertainment we find Ruth Et
ting, cousin of Kathryn Becker of 
Nebraska Beta. Miss Etting is a 
well known Hblues" singer whose 
voice is heard on Columbia records. 

• 
K NOWN to those inter

ested in music is Caroline Powers 
Thomas, cousin of Caroline Pow
ers, Illinois Eta, and of Fanny 
Powers, Wisconsin Alpha, who as 
a violinist has traveled with John 
Philip Sousa as also did her sis
ter Jeanette Powers Block. 

• 
C HARLOTTE CUSH

MAN, famed in her day as an 
actress, was the aunt of Jane Wel
lington, Illinois Epsilon. 

• 
A LMOST coincident 

with the publication of the Novem
ber ARROW carrying in this depart
ment a photograph of Patrick Jay 
Hurley as Assistant Secretary of 
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War came the announcement of his 
appointment by President Hoover 
to be Secretary of War, filling the 
place of the late James William 
Good. Mr. Hurley is the youngest 
member of the cabinet and is the 
brother of Alice Hurley Mackey, 
Oklahoma Alpha and Colorado 
Alpha. 

• 
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I T IS with regret that 
the announcement of the death of 
James Harris Rogers, uncle of Mae 
Harris Oarke, District of Colum
bia AJpha, is noted in recent press 
dispatches. A brief resume of Mr. 
Rogers' career and his activities in 
the field of science has previously 
been published in THE AllOW. 

!dAaGAUT E. Al'fDUIOIf 

T o Mrs. Libbie Brooks Gaddis, Founder, came the happiness of 
seeing her grand daughter initiated into P i Beta Phi, when Margaret An
derson became a member of Colorado A. Her mother, Annie Gaddis 
Anderson, was also present and hence this initiation was history for Pi 
Beta Phi, for Margaret Anderson is the only Pi Phi whose grandmother 
was a Founder and whose mother is a Pi Phi. 

• 



Editrd by Blanche Charlton Curtis 

Pi Beta Phi WeleoDles Its Own 
N OT so many years ago 

when the Pi Beta Phi Settlement 
School was near its beginning in 
what was then known as White Oak 
Flats there seemed some difficulty 
in keeping together enough stu
dents for the fraternity to feel jus
tified in its efforts to maintain the 
school. Two of the staunchest 
friends of the school in those early 
days were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Huff. 
When it seemed that the school 
would be forced to close its doors 
on account of the scarcity of pupils 
Mr. and Mrs. Huff might have been 
seen carrying their little four-year
old daughter to enter school, not 
'with the hope of imbibing much 
learning at this tender age but with 
the sole idea of increasing the num
ber of students in the school so that 
it would continue. Frc1m that day 
little Miss Huff became a regularly 
enrolled student until she gradu
ated. While in school she chris
tened and became the first editor-in
chief on the Wine and Blue sec
tion of this paper. After her gradu
ation she finished her high school 
work in one year at Virginia Inter
mont, located at Bristol, and later 
completed two years at Maryville 
College. Today both students and 

teachers alike welcome Miss Mattie 
Huff as a member of her alma ma
ter. She is the first graduate of 
the school to have this distinction 

Mus MATTia Hun 

and it seems fitting to those who 
know her that it should come to 
this once youngest student of Pi 
Beta Phi School and first editor of 
the Wine and Blue. 
-(Reprint from Gatlinburg News 
of November, 1929.) 

Shop Work in Sngarlauds 
W HEN Katherine Wat

son Farmer began her sewing 
classes in Sugarlands two years ago 

two questions came up: what should 
be done with the boys during that 
period and what was there to use 



for a sewing table. All worked out 
without much trouble. From the 
lumber pile back of the shed at the 
cottage the boys found boards and 
made a table. It was rough and 
not good to look at, having been 
made from all kinds of boards and 
I know the girls must have had 
difficulty in cutting a straight seam. 
However, it was not used long for 
sewing. We decided the girls might 
as well go to the cottage with their 
sewing and the boys turned the sew
ing room at the school into a shop. 

We started with a hammer and 
saw from the cottage, some of the 
boys brought tools from home and 
it wasn't long until the school do
nated some more. The shop has 
been one of the busiest places about 
the school-at recess, between 
bells, and evenings after school you 
can usually find someone working 
there unless there is an exciting 
game going on outside. 

The boys are pretty clever about 
making things. It seems to have 
been handed down to them from 
their fathers who have made their 
own homes and furniture. Among 
the things they have made are bird 
houses, bird feeders and shelters, lid 
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racks, shel ves, nail boxes, bows, 
arrows, and many kinds of toys, 
Nearly everything is made accord
ing to directions and they have 
learned to take great pride in put
ting a good fini sh on their things. 

Not only the boys enjoy the shol' 
but the girls too. They made their 
sewing boxes out of cigar boxes, 
painted them, and made their own 
designs. This fall they painted bot
tles for vases. 

The shop work had a great deal 
to do with our winning 6rst prize 
on our school exhibit for the last 
three years at the Gatlinburg Fair. 
This money has been used for paint, 
sandpaper, screws, nails, etc. 

The wood that is used is just any 
that can be found. Occasionally 
you will see Miss Evelyn or some 
other member of the Gatlinburg 
family carrying an empty drygoods 
box up. Everyone knows about the 
shop and it seems to attract more 
attention than any other part of the 
school. 

This Christmas we have had two 
gifts for the shop and the new tools 
the money has bought will keep 
more than<tne boy busy and happy. 

EVA HATHAWAY, Iowa B 

Emily Borton Initiated 
I N THE early days of 

the Pi Beta Phi School a little 
figure appeared in Gatlinburg and 
remained to become a mighty force 
in both the school and community. 
There are few young people in 
Gatlinburg who do not owe to 
Emily Burton the happy memories 
of their first days in school and 
few homes that have not been 
brightened by this cheery visitor. 

For ten years Miss Burton gave 

her careful instruction to the little 
folks of Gatlinburg. During the 
past year and a half she has been 
working with the same interest and 
enthusiasm in the Sugarlands. Due 
to the illness of her father it has 
been necessary for her to return to 
her home in Montclair, New Jersey. 
She left Gatlinburg on November 
6. 

On the previous evening a din
ner was given in her honor by the 
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school staff. Other special guests 
were thirteen Pi Phis and a Pi Phi 
mother, representing the chapter at 
the University of Chattanooga. In 
expression of the Fraternity's ap
preciation for her many years 0 f 

• 
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loyal service to the school Miss Bur
ton was initiated that evening into 
the Tennessee Alpha chapter of Pi 
Beta Phi. 
-Reprint from Gatlinburg News, 
November, 1929 . 

The purpose of a local Panhellenic Association on a campus is to preserve 
the general welfare of each fraternity, promote interfraternalism, and to co
operate as a united fraternity body with the administration of the college or 
univc.mty_ To-accomplish any Olle..-OLall o(-1hese.-pul:p0s.e5-your.£anh.elleni 
Association, and you too, must have a background of knowledge, a foreground 
of constructive program, and a standing-ground of prestige, eSleem, and appre
ciation. And these all depend upon each member of f ratemities, as well as 
upon college Pan hellenic. 

A background of knowledge means time and thought in familiarizing oneself 
with the history, development, and work of National Panhellenic Congress. It 
means a study and learning of the Panhel1enic Creed, the Interfraternity Com
pact. and the Standards of Ethical Conduct. It means knowing generally and 
appreciating the fineness of all sister fraternities. It means knowing the 
significant movements and the trend in fraternity life of today. The old saying 
is still very true, "You will only get as much out of a thing as you put into it!" 
You are missing the fullness of fraternity relationship if you have not a bade
ground of knowledge aDd understanding. And it is expected of the college 
fraternity woman I 

A foreground of constructive program! Many say "What can we do?" Let 
us start at the beginning: Regular worth while and interesting Panhellenic 
meetings are vital. Not meetings hastily "sandwiched. in" between two more 
important events, but a definite time, unhurried and uninterrupted, given over 
to study or discussion of Panhellenism in its various forms. A program for the 
year which includes educational features for the freshman, conference oppor
tunities and discussion for the initiated members, a social program that is in
teresting and good, scholarship plans for all women students, less of legislative 
and judiciary work and more of intimate thinking and working together. H ow 
many problems common to all could be discussed: pledge training, house prob· 
lems, the president's task, campus problems, individual responsibilities, on and 
on. Let us lay aside the topic of rushing for awhile and set out to build 3 

strong practical association that will lift the Panhellenic to a place o f real 
leadership on the campus; let us plan a program that wilt assist scholarship. will 
develop real democracy, and will build interfratemalism by constructive think
ing and living. 

By BEATRICE HERRON BlOWN, 

CllaiNnon of College Panhellenic Commiltu 

• 



Books! Books! More Books! 
The flJllowing article we.r wriU", by EIMI F. McCvlloch, I"dio1l4 
A, Jibr"nan of 'he EI/o"svill. Library, E"a".ntille, Indw1I4. Mis. Me· 
C.lIodt IuuJ II" inspirfJtio... la.st SNm"..r to .spend Mr vocation ttl G4I
li"bt.rg !twhHc4l.1y aNd happen,d to sded 1M ,im, of committe • .-mflil. 

Sh# joined i" tis, .xc,,,,n(,, .. s ft." th. crults (J1Id "hol/er/' OM b«am. 
III _t/uuia.stk a.s IIw rut in llu work 0/ Pi PM itt and abowl Gatlinburg. 
01 C(HIr", h,r trained ,y. fill "" th. rath,. poor sdection of books and .rll. 
of gnu off.r,d to go ,hrough 1M libf'tJry aftd mak, StlgIIUti01fS for it., i~ 
prot/_,nt. The committ" sNed tepO" II" suggestiOJl and .1M tWI emly 
sp,n' day" at ,IU. wtwll but fi"oI1y ctmS,nud to writ. this (Jtikl. for THE 

Anow. Her in'".ul didn', wo"" after her visit nth" a.t waJ' evid,ftc,d 
by h,,, gill of II larg. bos of bods tluJl arrived earl, in th, tall.-EDITOR 

By Ethel F. McCulloch 

A RE you goin' to throw 
it away?" With very evident disap
proval she watched me as I dropped 
her favorite story into the pile of 
dirty. worn out books. 

"Perhaps the Pi Phis will send 
you some others. Perhaps there 
will be another just like this. only 
it will be clean and new." At the 
magic words uPi Phi" her eyes 
lighted up and a smile broke over 
her face. 

"Be you a Pi Phi?" 
"Yes I am." 
Instantly all disapproval van

ished. the atmosphere cleared, and 
I stepped from outer darkness into 
the clear light of tolerance and ap
probation. 

The settlement school library is 
shelved in the entrance hall of one 
of the school buildings and no child 
coming into the building can be un
aware of the welcome of friendly 
books. Hence, it is quite natural 
that many of the good old titles have 
been read to tatters. So disreputa
ble had they become as to discredit 
the whole collection. Thus it fell 
to my lot to weed out the unusa
bles from the usables and when I 
had finished there were some nota
ble gaps in the collection. 

There is now a pitifully inade-

quate supply of "easy hooks," prac
tically no fairy tales and very little 
poetry. Imaginative literature of 
the best kind has a very real place 
in the development of children 
whose experience is as circum
scribed as is that of most of these 
mountain children. Books of de
scription and travel open the doors 
into the great outside world and 
history and science heJp all of us to 
interpret the present more intelli
gently in the light of the past. 
Hence, a good library is ooe of the 
requirements of the state of Ten
nessee, upon which state aid to 
schools is based. 

And now I am wondering if it 
would not be possible for each of us 
to acquire the habit of sending a 
book to the school upon various 
joyous occasions. Christmas. St. 
Valentine's day and even our own 
birthdays afford ample excuses for 
making much needed presents. Let 
us not send "attic books," or worn 
books, or dirty books. or just any 
books, but the kind of books we 
would buy for our own boys and 
girls, our nephews and nieces, our 
own wee friends. These mountain 
children are wonderfully responsive 
to the appeal of the finer, more 
beautiful things. Many of their ex-
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periences must come to them 
through the printed page. Beau· 
tiful illustrations, good type, at· 
tractive bindings go far in the 
struggle to establish a standard of 
taste anywhere. With this in mind, 
the following list has been compiled 
as suggestive. Should several 
copies of the same title be sent to 
the scbool by different friends no 
harm will be done since this is the 
best kind of supplementary material 
for class room use. 

OOKS -"FOR FIRST GRADE 

" W"e,.~ liltlr ~", litl. iN ""lS 
A,." rid, Oft btdt.,.ftu., 

A rad WH#,.d"s /tiruJl, co,"" 10 ,esl 
B./iff. ~OM" fIff7 .y.s." 

Adclborl'. Clta,. Pd,,. 
Brooke. JDIa, ... , Crout. COP'd" .. 
Banncnnan. Slory 0' Littl. 81«11 S.",b. 
Field. A. AI,luIbd 10' Bo" 0.4 Cirls 
Gronr. Owr·aJl Boys 
Lefene. Coelt. fM Motu • • "d 11" Little 

RH H." 
LoftiD,. StlWJ til Un T_bbl 
McDonald. 80, Blf4. 0,,4 Hu Fri."d, 
Moore. 'Two.s 1M Nil/M B./or. C",utm41 
Mother Coote. BOll" of N.rsn"y Rltymu 
Orton. Litt/, Lon PilU 
Potter. P",,. RGbbi' 
Rolldti. Si"tI S MIg 
Runin. Do_. WiggilU 01 L" 
Skinner. Nw"~~ T./u /rom Mtucy Llucds 
Well.. p"pi lie. Dt~d 

BOOKS FOR SECOND GRADE 
"To do c..J ~ 0,., Ioid .hoN/& b. 

(01 cow,. •• ) II.. aim 01011 01 tU. 

Yd 0 llu joy 01 b,;"g 1,.11_ 
£x/llori"l1 ."d odV,,.tW,.OfU(· 

Bald_in. Foiry Retul.r 
Bianco. V,INte". Rabbit 
Blab. Gro4,d P.dry; Boo' 0,., 
Car-rldr. Picl",,,, T.Iu IroM II., R,,~";o" 
Cox. TIt. B roana it! ~ 
Duttoa. I,. Fi,14 0,", Posh.". 
Fra..ocla. Boo. 01 CIu.,.f.1 C.,~ 
Hopldn.. TAt! $""d".o,.; Hi# Form Slori.~ 
Lan.in.. RIt"".., ""d Storiu 
Lucia. Pd." •• 4 Ptllly iN S"ri"1I 
Ohnattad. No,. o,.d H,d',. Hollo"d 
O'SIlel.. $i¥ H.,.st!f', Clossiu 
Perkin.. DNlclt Twi"4 
Potter. Tt,.·lor 01 GIONCUI,,. 
Poul..,n. RtlN01UOJl' Dt1JIIk,y 
Scudder. V'ru o"d Pros, 10,. B,,,,,,,.,,.I 

$l/4MtuI'4 Audio" from ,It, F",,,ch 
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BOOKS FOR THlRD GRADE 

"W, '"4, ." Mar oil '.i"lI. 0"''
$,u _4 riti# •• ftH,. oltd 1-. 

A"d tN 1""11 10iri44' boou, 
I,. "., ptel.,., .'o~boo' •• " 

Ae.op. Fobl .. 
Andrews. SIr/, .. LiW, Sist,,.. 
Aspinwall. S1um $t.",. f.,. $11.,., P,op', 
Browninr. Pi,d P.p.r of 80".11'": 111"4-

I,.d,d b, Hop, n.."/o, 
Clark. Pon, $,,4 Cdu 
Cooke. N".r. Myl"" 
Demina. l"d"," CMltS Li/, 
Field. Eli,o 0"4 lit, £Iv,. 

Coody TfIHJ $lto,. 
Hall. 10".,.d B"j, 
Hill. Cllllrlit! tJIIIId Hi4 Fri."d. 
Penault. Tal .. 01 Hollur Goo" 

--sc.odder. B_1i oTFolJl" o"d F.II, $'Ort,. 
Squr. MllftOjn 01 0 DMlh7 
Stevenson. Clti/4'. Card,. 01 ,,"'u. 
Williatoa. lapa"u, F.,,., TaJn 

BOOKS FOR THE FOURTH GRADE 
"WIa"., ,It, 1101,. Olt ,;I#ur Iao"d 
L~ o.ward ."'0 Fo.·rylo"d." 

Anderaen . HOI" A"d,,.,,,'4 S,flrill 
Adarna &nd AtchinlOn. A BoDie 01 B.clto,,'· ..... , 
BaKl.ia. Old C,.ule Slom, 
Browne. c;..a."tll". Wo"d,"I,,1 'laoir 
Carroll. AI,u'. Adv,",.",.,. i. W."d,rl,,"d 
Craik. Littl, L."" PM'IIK' 
Fyteman. Fain ••• Nd CIa''''tlI71 
Harri.. Littl, Mr. Tllimbl,jitll1'" 
Lol'euini. Pi.occlaio 
Martineau des Chenez. Lody C,.,," Soh',. 
Moon. Cit;.., .. 
Marie,.. Duh" lola,. 01 II" To, Volll, 
Phillips. Til, Poptn),r Pa.mt'ly 
Spyri. H lidi 
Thackeray. Ro., a,.d 1M Rinll 
Tbompson . Silvlr p,,,,,j,, 

nOOKS FOR THE FlFTH GRADE 
"r 41ao11 .. , 0.' Itw all 'M I."d. 
ria, da,./illltl ,...s,. b,," 

Asnrud. LiIb"Ia LtnllI"oc. 
Arobi •• Nilllll4' E""rtai"""",. 

Colum. Trw Girl WAo S.t by ,It, Aslles 
Dodge. Ha,.. Bri"Ie,,. 
Fairstar. #d'M"'. 01 0 L."do,. Doll 
HarTi.. UNCI, R,,,. .. , Hu $0"11' o"d Hit 

Sol'i"I1' 
Kin .. sley. W4JJ,,..bobi,. 
Kiplin.. lM.o $11H"it!. 
LagttloC. Wo"d""., Ad",.,.,. •• " Nib 
Lucas. Booll of y,,.,, for Claildr". 
MacDollald. A, ,It. Slid of tit, No,.,h 

WilUl 
Yeike:Uohn. Co,.'.1 M"'7 Color. 
Paine. Arb.su B,.,. 
Perkins. TIf, F"'ICCA Twi.s 
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BOOKS FOR SIXTH GRADE 
"Whil. yow CD1IflU3r with lord. Dlld d"'ltts 

J hOf/' my bett.", h,r,- my boo's, 
Fix.d ill II" ,lbOU1·cltai,. at '(JSI, 
1 choose compoliiollS (J,S I pl.IU •. " 

Alcott. Old Fas/u·'H •• d Girl 
Baldwin. SI"", of Rol.,.d 
Baylor. Iwall aNd ]wallita 
Col urn. Child,,,. 0/ Odill 
Crothers. Mils M..,ff.H', Chrislml.l Part, 
Finger. Tol.s from Si!f)U Lands 
Hawthorne. Wtntd.,,·boolt /or Boys GNd 

Girls 
Kipling. '''''fll. Boo} 
Lofting. Story of Dr. Doolittl. 
MukerH, Han, tit. 1..,111/1. Lad 
Ru.kin. Ki"1I of the Gold". Riv" 
\Viggin and Smith. Ptl$;'1 RilllJ 
Zollinger. Widow O'C411Qgho,,'s Boys 
Zwilgmeyer. Wbl Happ"..d to hitler 10-

htH'''' 

nOOKS FOR SEVENTH GRADE 
"Who IUIlIa II boo" 

Halla btl' to r.tul 
A .. d la, may b. a 1t'''fI i,.dud. 
Hil ',i"udom ill hi., '"Ill. "DOlt 
All tlail I', hu 

WAD laallt • boo'." 

Alcott. Littl. WOtrl,,, 
Cervantes. DON Q"uot, 
Clemen.. P,,'NU aNd th, Poup" 
Dix. M ",-yUPI 
French. Story of Rolf aNd 11(6 Viking', 

B"", 
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F,ench. L.rtc, of KllIIu. 
Hawe.. Th, Gr," ON"t 
Humphrey. Story of lA, WiJliaml 
Irving, Rip Ya.N Widl, 
Meig.. Th. Trod, Wid 
Olcott. Story.f ,lll·NlI PH"., 
Paine. Girl i,.. Wllit. An .. o, 
Putnam. David Go" VoyalliNg 
Pyle. M'N of ]ro", 
Sin,master. EmmdiN. 
\\' in-in. Gold,,.. N"mb,," 

DOOKS FOR EIGHTH GRA DE 

"For YON WM lov, II,,.ok IlIi"g, 
IN Itt,"m.r d,..a,", 0,. WI'"",. tal" 

I t,1I of u. .. ,.rio,.I, ,ai"t" a"tI k""gl 
I" Ka.rl,t, sockelot., lItiH.riNg ,,,ail. 

A"d hdm.tl ,.d.d witA if"()" wi"lI':' 

Adams. Midnm.m,,. 
Dicken.. Christ mOl Ca,al 
Hammond. A Magicia" of SCI',"". 
Hawes. Tit. Do,.} F,.igDl. 
Ripline. CaptaiN, COM,.llgeOtu 
Lindberah. "W." 
Lowell. Boyr Lif. of Colo"el L.w,. ... u 
Lucas. Th. $lowcotlCh 
Ma,.hall. Audadous A,," 
Porter, Scottish Chi.ef, 
Roosevelt. TI"odor, RQo,ft161t', L,tt", I II 

Hil Chiltk,,.. 
Sandburg. A.b, LiNCO'N Growl Up 
Stevenson. Kid,.app.d 
Teaadale. Ra • .,.bow Gold 
Verne. My,'eriou, 1,la,.d 
Younge. Dtn" itt tI,. ElilIfe', Nut 

What to Read 
College and Fraternity in th~ Magazines 

"The Good Old Times," by Christian Gauss, Dean of the college, Princeton 
University, Saturday EvenitiU Post, September 14, 1929. 

"Is My Daughter Safe at Collegd" by Rita S. Halle, Good HOluekeepinu, 
September, 1929. 

"New Education for Women," by Dr. Clarence C. Little, Scribners, August, 
1929. 

"An Adventure in New Fangled Education," by Hamilton Holt, Forum, Sep
tember, 1929. 

"College Girls, Old and New," by Dr. and Mrs. Thwing, Review of Revirw.s. 
September, 1929. 

"John's Adventures in Education," by His Mother, North American Review. 
September, 1929. 

"Passing of the Scientific Era," by John Wright Buckham, CetJh,ry. August, 
1929. 

IODear Old Gigantia," by Janet Hoyt, Outlook, September 11, 1929. 
- Bantcls G,..etk Exchange 

• 
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PanheUenic Congress -
Comparisons are Odious 

S OME time ago a college 
paper published the statement that 
a certain fraternity was the best in 
the country and likewise it men
tioned the best sorority. The state
ment was challenged in many 
minds, not because members of 
other Greek letter organizations 
not rated first coveted the distinc
tion, but because fair minded 
people know that itls impossib1e 
to study any fraternity over the en
tire country and give it first or 
second or any definite place without 
qualification for all time. 

The undergraduates questioned 
too and many asked if National 
Panhetlenic Congress had ever 
made an official rating of its mem
ber fraternities. The ready answer 
is that National Panhel1enic Con
gress has never attempted such an 
undertaking and we believe this or
ganization is not interested in com
piling a Dunn or Bradstreet for 
Greeks that will catalogue its mem
bers under a classi6cation whereby 
the college world wiJI know where 
we stand in the scale. 

National PanheJienic Council 
delegates and fraternity officers and 
workers who study and know the 
coJIege fraternity are convinced 
that while fratern ities are founded 
on the same general principles each 
has adopted individual policies 
which have made comparisons un
fair and impossible. An example 
of this is found in the fraternity 
that has chartered only a small 
number of chapters over a long 
period of years in contrast to the 
young or organization with a large 
chapter roll. Both have attained 

internal strength and are contribut
ing much to the lives of their mem
bers by widely varying policies. 
There are so many intangible and 
unweighable factors which con
tribute to the strength and effective· 
ness of every fraternity that any 
official or authoritative rating tend
ing to group fraternities into 
classes is impossible. This convic
tion has-no doubt-silenced the -un
founded classi6cation of "Big 
Three" widened to "Big Five" and 
eventually "Big Eight" and what
not which was glibly made some 
time ago. 

It cannot be denied that every 
loyal fraternity member believes 
his fraternity is best; best fo r h im, 
and that is as it should be. Neither 
do we deny that some chapters have 
fortunately maintained an even 
balance throughout the years, thus 
gain ing an impregnable prestige on 
a certain campus, and establishing 
some scale of ra.ting fo r that local
ity. But the changing personnel 
of each year may at any time af
fect the stability of a chapter and 
the opinion of those who accurately 
weigh fraternity values. The high
ly organized centralized fraternity 
of today tends toward uniformih' 
of purpose and policy everywher~ 
with an elimination of weaknesses 
in every chapter, but no fraternity 
is 100 per cent strong in every par
ticular on every campus where it 
has a chapter, and cannot be rated 
in first place everywhere, at all 
times. 

As people are coming to under
stand each other better it is most 
gratifying to know that fraternities 



are more interested in the develop
ment of their own members and 
possibilities rather than in the fu
tile attempt of establishing a scale 
of rating for themselves and others. 
As our members work with those of 
other fraternities in the many ac
tivities of after college years they 
gain a broader feeling of interfra
ternalism and often the thoughtful 
person must face the query in his 
own mind that membership in any 

• 
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other fraternity might have been as 
satisfying as in his own. The true 
fraternjty member never outgrows 
his own fraternity but broadens his 
perspective with his conviction that 
there is so much that is fine and 
good in all of our fraternities that 
any of us is honored by member
ship in any fraternity. 
NATIONAL PANBELLENIC COUNCIL 

COMMITTEE ON INFORMATION 

AND EDUCATION 

My remarks about whittling the other day have brought forth assurances 
that the jackknife art is not yet dead. 

"I have just returned from the town of Gatlingburg, in the Great Smoky 
Mountains of Tennessee," writes Ellery Quint. 

"The males have three occupations, namely, sehin" huntin' and whittlin'. 
Because I have placed whittlin' last does not mean that the art is rarely prac
ticed. Most often it is combined with the main industry of settin'. They prac
tice only plain whittling. That is to say, they take a stick and whittle until 
nothing is left but a neat pile of shavings. 

·'Once in a white, when the urge seizes them, they whittle a really beautiful 
chair out of hickory, with a seat of hand-carved withes. 

"I purchased one that had been used for settin' during a period of fifty 
years. Its legs are worn to the bottom rungs and it has a beautiful patina 
resulting from a combination of use and the smoke of the hearth. Because of 
its age the mountaineer from whom I made the purchase declared, 'Hit ain't 
worth much,' and pushed his wife off the chair when I offered him $2. 

"Anything slippery is referred to as being 'slick.' On being told that our 
camera came from Germany, one old native solemnly averred that he had 
'heared of thet country.' A lady with any social aspirations whatever gets 
married at fourteen. 

"The younge-r generation is changing, however. Only the older women 
smoke pipes. Tht boys and girls are coming down from the mountains and 
going to the cities to work. One old chap, more advanced than the rest, told 
me that his son was the best street-car conductor in Knoxville." 

-Elsie McCormick. in the New York World 

• 



Volunteer Service Slip 
In order that the Grand Council may have at hand a list o f women 

interested in the national work and free to devote some time to it, th e 
following call is issued to obtain volunteers. If you are willing to 
serve Pi Beta Phi nationally, please sign and mail the following slip 
to: Grand President, Amy B. Onken, Chapin, III . 

Alumn", ( graduates and non-graduates) who are paid membe rs o f 
the Alumn,.,. Department and .seniot:S in acti.ve.chapt.ers ( who. are re
quired to pay alumn., national dues) are eligible for this enrollment. 

I am a member of ... .. . ... . .... . .. . . . . Alumn., Club o r a paid 
isolated member of the national alumn", department. 

I desire to place my name on file for natio nal work in Pi Beta Phi 
in the event that a need should arise for my services. ( ) 

I would be interested in chaperoning a chapter house in one o f the 
following states .......... .. . ... . . . ... . . ..... . . .. . ...... ... . . . 

I have had training or experience in secretarial work, journalism, 
club work, etc ..... . . .. .. ... . .. ...... ..... ... . .... .. . .. . .. .. . 

Name .... .. . ....... . ... . . .. ... . . . . ... ............ . .. . . . • . 

H ome Address ................ ... ... . .... .. ......... • ..... 

Chapter .. ......... . ............... .. ... . . . .. .. . . ....... . • 

Date of Signing ............. . . . . . ...... . ....... . ... . . . . . .. . 

Endorsers : (chapter or club president, committeewoman , 
national officer ) . 



ALLEGRA STEWART, Indiana r, 
assistant professor of English at 
Butler University, Indianapolis, In
diana, is doing graduate study to
ward her Ph.D. degree this year at 
King's College, London, England. 
She went to Europe early in June, 
1929, with her parents. Her father, 
Dr. Stewart, a homeopathic physi
cian, went abroad to attend the con
vention held in Vienna. Miss 
Stewart toured Germany and Swit
zerland with her people and then 
spent a month in Paris, which she 
described in one of her letters as 
the happiest time in her life. She 
then went to England by way of 
Belgium. Since the first term be
gan October 1, she has been living 
at Crosley Hall, London, England, 
on the bank of the Thames. Cros
ley Hall is an international 
A.A.U.W. residence situated in a 
very old dwelling moved there for 
the purpose. Miss Stewart, who 
has her master's degree from Col
umbia University, is taking courses 
in Old English and is reading Beo
wulf in the original. She writes 
her friends that she is not trying to 
do much sight-seeing in London but 
rather to get the atmosphere of the 
place, she takes long walks along 
the Thames. At Christmas vaca
tion she spent ten days with Eng
lish friends she has made at Winde
mere in the lake district. 

• 
RUTH AIMEE W ARDALL, Illinois 

Z, professor of home economics and 
head of that department at the Uni
versity of Illinois, Urbana, is on 
leave of absence this year, traveling 
throughout the country to visit 

some of the outstanding institutions 
which offer home economics as a 
part of their curriculum. During 
the Christmas season, Miss Wardatl 
was in Hawaii, looking over the 
equipment of the University of 
Hawaii. She is especially inter
ested in the courses offered for ad
vanced degrees, and the artistic side 
of the home economics courses, as 
well as the food and nutrition work. 

• 
MARGARET GLANDING, New York 

A, is field secretary of the National 
Kindergarten Association 0 f Penn
sylvania. She writes: 

"Although nothing of a politician, 
last winter I suddenly found myself, 
as field secretary in Pennsylvania 
for the National Kindergarten As
sociation, in the thick of politics, 
having charge of a bill in our legis
lature. The friend s of the kinder
garten in our state were trying 
for a better kindergarten law. 
I found the legislators as a whole 
extremely courteous, but it was 
sometimes difficult to be just sure 
of where a man stood. Amus
ing incidents occurred also. One 
man said, 'My children never went 
to kindergarten, and I never went 
to kindergarten. I learn my chil
dren at home.' I found much in
terest in the bill all over the state, 
and those who were interested were 
extremely interested. Unfortunate
ly the bill did not pass, but I feel 
that as soon as enough people be
come extremely interested the bill 
will become law. Only then shall 
we be able to open the doors of our 
kindergartens to all the little ones, 
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and in the words of the Great 
Teacher, 'Forbid them not.''' 

• 
M,s. F. L. WELLS (Erma L. 

\'Viley), Iowa r, is the efficient pas
tor of the Church of Truth in Spo
kane and is recognized as one of 
the outstanding leaders in the New 
Thought movement. This church 
is one of the first in this movement, 
having been organized in 1912. 
Mrs. Wells is a tireless worker, 
ministering to thousands, preaching 

-and conducting classes in funda
mentals in New Thought. She has 
been pastor for five years, publishes 
a magazine monthly. has a staff of 
six paid workers, and is making a 
great success in her work. 

• 
EMMA ]. WOERNER, Kentucky A, 

one of Louisville's talented daugh
ters, is doing valuable work as an 
educator and also figures conspicu
ously in civic affairs. while she is 
likewise a prominent club woman. 

The Biographical Hislory of 
Kentucky says: 

"Emma J. Woerner attended the 
public schools of Louisville and 
after her graduation from the 
Louisville Girls High School ma
triculated in the University of Ken
tucky. which awarded her the de
gree of B.S., and continued her 
studies in the University of Louis
ville, from which she received the 
M.A. degree. She began her edu
cational career in eastern Kentucky 
and for five years taught at a min
ing camp in Bell County. She was 
an instructor at the Broadway 
School for three years and the first 
principal of the Brandeis School, 
with which she was connected for 
three and a half years. She was 
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then transferred to the Eastern 
Departmental School, in which she 
spent five years, and in January, 
1924, was made principal of the 
J. M. Atherton High School for 
Girls, the first woman to hold a 
position of this kind in the public 
schools of Louisville. She is ef
ficient as well as conscientious and 
time has justified the wisdom of 
her appointment. Miss Woerner 
has been acting dean of women at 
the University of Kentucky for 
three summer sessions and for two 
summers has oeen a member of the 
faculty of the University of Louis
ville. She attended the School of 
Civics at Chicago and has taken 
postgraduate courses at Columbia 
University and the University of 
California. She is ideally fitted for 
the work in which she is engaged 
and through intensive study is con
stantly broadening her knowledge 
and widening her field of useful
ness. 

"Miss Woerner belongs to the Pi 
Beta Phi, Kappa Delta Phi, and 
Phi Beta Kappa Greek-letter fra
ternities and for five years was 
treasurer of the Louisville Women's 
City Club, of which she was a 
director for ten years. She organ
ized the Junior Sa fety Councils of 
the Louisville public schools and is 
a member of the Highland Mothers' 
Club. She is also connected with 
the Filson Club and for two years 
was a governor of the Fifth Dis
trict Federation of Women's Clubs. 
She joined the old Louisville Wom
en's Suffrage Association and was 
its president for two years. She is 
also a member of the Louisville 
Conference of Social Workers and 
has demonstrated that women are 
as great a factor as men in the 
sphere of civic progress. 
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"Miss Woerner is now principal 
of Atherton High School for Girls." 

• 
ELsIE EAVES, Colorado A, is the 

only woman member of the Ameri
can Engineers' Association. Miss 
Eaves in an interview which ap
peared in the Denver Post said : 

"An engineering education does 
not necessarily make an engineer. 
It must be supplemented by experi
ence which develops judgment and 
ability in constructive planning. 

"A young woman pursuing engi
neering as a career should make 
sure she possesses an analytical 
mind, talent for mathematics and 
science, accuracy in detail, imagina
tion, mental honesty and fairness 
and a sense of organization!' 

• 
MAlty W EBEll and DOR.OT lJ Y 

WAU, both members of Wisconsin 
A , are doing exceptionally interest
ing work from many standpoints 
for the Woodward Iron Company 
at Woodward, Alabama. The edu
cation activitie~ for the miners and 
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their families at Woodward are 
under the general direction of Miss 
Weber and a series of interest ing 
art icles by her appeared in the Coal 
Age, explaining the attempts that 
are being made to raise the miners' 
standards of living through the 
teaching of domestic science; the 
facilities provided for wholesome 
recreation for play hours; and the 
encouragement of the expression of 
beauty and individuality too often 
expressed. Dorothy Ware, who is 
known through her work with the 
Denishawn Dancers, is in charge 
of an enviable physical education 
and dance program designed to 
teach the children of mine workers 
the joy of living through the al
liance of art and nature. 

• 
MARIE MELZER WILLIMONT, 

Colorado B, former dean of women 
at the University o f Denver, has 
left with her husband for South 
Africa and they will make their 
home in Cape Colony. Mr. WiIIi
mont will be connected with a 
bran ch of an English bank . 

If with pleast4re YOt4 are viewing 0",>, work (I ",an is doing, 
If yOtl like him or YOt4 love him tell hitn now. 
Don't withhold your (lppro"balwu. till the parson makes oration 
A nd he lies with snowy lilies o'er his brow. 
For no malter how yo W' sM"" i t , he won't really care abou, ii,' 
He won't know how many teardrops you have shed. 
If yow thi"" some praise is dtu hi"., now's the time to slip it to him, 
Fo r he cannol read Itis tomb.slo,.e when h els dead. 

-The Shield of Phi Kappa Psi 

• 



Edited by Agnes Miller Turner 

PIIQruix, Ari~o"a-March-Gentle
men's night. April-Founders' Day. 

TftC.fOlI, Ariw'IQ~March-Settle
I1lrnl School and appointment of nom
inating committee. April-Founders' 
Day and election of officers. 

Fort Smith. Arkmuus-March 3-
History of fraternity. April 7-
Election of offictrs. April 28-Found
ers' Day banquet. 

Berkeley, C aliforrtia-March-
Rummage sale, Mrs. L . M. Krusi . 
April-Founders' Day luncheon, Mrs. 
F. F. Hall. 

Gle,uJale, Colifornia..-March 28-
"Our Constitution and Us" by Mrs. 
Warren G. Smith, Mrs. W. A. Haines, 
222 W. Lomita. April 28-Founders' 
Day banquet. May 23-Panhellenic 
bridge tea, Mrs. C. E. Milliken, 921 
Crestview. June 27-Picnic, childrens 
party, Mrs. Frank Ayars, Hermosita 
and Country Club Drive. 

Pasadena, Califor1lia,.-March 7-
Program, election of officers, Mrs. 
Lathrop K. Leishman, 1667 Lorna 
Drive. April 5-Program, installa
tion of officers, Mrs. V. C. Larsen, 
Jr., 1451 Emperor, East San Gabriel. 

Sa" Francisco, California-March 
-Annual Founders' Day luncheon 
and fashion show. 

Santa Monica, Califor1lia--March 4 
-Ruth Wyman. April 28-Founders' 
Day banquet. May 6--Catherine Ash
ford. 

Lailelatld, Florida-April IS-Mar
ion Patterson. April 28-Founders' 
Uay luncheon. May 22--Installation 
of officers and study of constitution, 
Frances Craig. 

l.ibbie Brooks GtJddis, Avon, Ifli
nois-April-Founders' Day. 

Chicago, Illinois-March-Sett le
ment School benefit. April 26-FolllI-

ders' Day luncheon. Every Friday a 
luncheon is held eighth floor o f Ham
ilton Club at twelve-thirty, ask for Pi 
Beta Phi table. 

Chicago West Surbllrban, Illinois
March, Mrs. MacDonald. April
Election of officers and stud of con
stitution, Mrs. D. C. Whitney. May 
-Annual breakfast, Mrs. \V. B. Spel
man. 

Galesburg, Illinois-March 18-
Cooky-shine, examination questions 
and answers, Josephine Webster. 

Burlington, IQt.CAl.-Meetings are 
held the third Tuesday of each month. 

Indianapolis, Indimla-March 8---
1:00 P.M. Luncheon, program by 
members. April 12-2:30 P.M. Elec
tion of officers, health program. May 
1~2:3O P. M. Guest meeting. June 
14-1 :00 P. M. Luncheon, program by 
club members. The Founders' Day 
celebration takes the form of a state 
luncheon and dance with actives and 
alumna: and is held the Saturday near
est Founders' Day. 

Indianola, Iowo-March-Initiation. 
April-All I owa Founders' Day, Des 
Moines. April 12-Pot-luck lunch
eon and election of officers, Mary 
McKee. May and J une-Commence
ment dinner, Pi Beta House, seventy
five cents. 

Monmouth, Illinois-March-Set
tlement School, Mrs. Lynch. May
Constitution and By-laws, Mrs. Bar
num. 

Ann Arbor, Michiga1l-March
Initiation and luncheon. April
Business meeting. April-Founders' 
Day-reunion with Michigan A, Mich
igan B, and alumnre living in Michi
gan. This year the An-State luncheon 
will be held in Detroit. May- Lunch
eon in honor of seniors and mothers 
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of Michigan II girls attending the 
mothers' houseparty. 

Baltimore, Maryland-March 13-
8:00 P.M. Meeting and election of 
officers, Mrs. A. D. Kennedy. April 
26-Foundtrs' Day celebration, with 
the active chapter. May-Picnic. 
June 2-1 :30 P.M. Luncheon for the 
club and visiting alumnre, Mrs. John 
W. Tattle and Helen Tattle. 

Detro.it, Michigo,,- March 15-
Business meeting, election of officers, 
Cooky-shine, West Group. April 26 
-Founders' Day. May 24-Bridge 
tournament. 

St. Paul, M1'tmesota.-March 3-
Regular meeting. April 7-Election 
of officers. April 28-Founders' Day 
banquet with the Minneapolis Oub. 
May 26-Regular meeting. June
Annual picnic. 

New York City, New Yark-Meet
ings are held at the Panhellenic 
House, First Avenue and Forty-ninth 
Street, 2:30 P.M . on the first Saturday 
of each month. March 4-Theater 
party for Settlement School, Eva Ie 
Gallienne's Civic Repertory Theater. 
March 23--Tea 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. 
fourth floor of Panhellcnic H ouse, for 
New York City Pan hellenic. April 
27-1 :00 P.M. Founders' Day lunch
eon, ballroom o f Panhellenic House. 

Syracuse, Netv York-March 14, 
Mrs. F. L. Stone. April 2, Mrs. F. E. 
Coursen. April 28--Founders' Day 
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at Pi Beta Phi House. May 14-
Active chapter interest, Mrs. W. H . 
Sullivan. June 4, Mrs. J. W. Og
den. 
. Harrisburg -Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

- March 29-Luncheon and election 
of officers, Mrs. Belt. April 26-
Founders' Day luncheon. May 31-
Social meeting, Y.W.C.A., Lancaster, 
Mrs. Bushong. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania-Tables 
are reserved at the Woman's City 
C lub; William Penn H otel, every 
Wednesday. Luncheon twelve to one 
o'clock. 

Sabine District-April 26-Found
ers' Day, election of officers, Mrs. 
Robert Keig. June 14-Pi Phi rela
tives and prominent Pi Phis, Mrs. 
Caldwell McFaddin. 

Memphis, Tennessee-March-So
cial, Anne McCollum. April-Found
ers' Day luncheon, Parkview H otel. 
May-Social, Mrs. Oyde Patton. 
June-Picnic. 

Houston, Texas-March 28-Mrs. 
J. C. Leonard. April 26-Mrs. John 
Townes. May 13--Mrs. W. C. Hilde
brand. 

M organlowu, West V irgillw-
March 20-Examination queshons, 
Mrs. Hodges. April-Founders' Day, 
K. Miller. May 22-Report of ad
visory board, election o f officers. R 
Wade. June-Picnic, club and hus
bands . 

International Goodwill 
Friendly relations between Canada and the United States are likely to be 

confinned by a factor of which the public rarely hears, but which is neverthe
less of real practical signi6cance. It is the invasion of Canadian universities 
by the American Greek letter fraternities. 

Including graduates and undergraduates, there are today in Canada some 
5,000 or 6,000 members of these international friendship-building organizations. 
N ot :l large number, but in the nature of things including a large proportion of 
influential citizens, many of them with the opportunity and flair for public life. 

-The /ollrnal of Kappa Alpha . 

• 
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ALABAJdA ALPHA-BIRMINGHAM· 
SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 

MOIITitlge 

1 ~ephine Stephen. aud George H. HilL 
At home, li9l Madi.on Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Nnv Address 

Alice C . Morefield, Univenity of Ala· 
bama, University, Ala. 

ARIZONA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
ARIZONA 

P-.-.J. 
Doris C. Oesting and Eliubetb Angle are 

co.principals of a new !!Chool, Hacienda del 
Sol, Outwesl Ranch School for Girls, wbich 
opened at Tucson, Ariz., October I, 1929. 

New Addresses 
Marearet L. Bennett. 2717 Channing Way, 

Apt. I, Berkeley. Calif. 
Mra. Fred L. Diane (Galila Peterson), 

-429~ Fourtb Ave., Yuma, Ariz. 
Mrs. lohn Carroll (Gladys Franklin), 453 

Granada St., Tucson, Ariz. 
Mra. John L. Goldthwaite (Helen S. 

Whitehead), 31 W. Forty·fifth St., Indian
apolis, Ind. 

Mrs. Paul K. Hill (Mary Frances Crane) , 
123 S. Stone, Tucson, Ariz. 

Helen T. Sunderland, 807 Title Guar· 
antee Bldg., Lot Anaeies, Cali£. 

Helen Welch, 1107 N.W. Twelfth St., 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Dorothy M, Franklin, M.D., 2007 Wilshire 
Blvd., LO!l Angeiu, Calif. 

Mrs. lobn A. Magee (Catherine Fowler), 
Dox 398, Tucson, Ariz. 

Mra. Orville S. McPherson (Grace 
Parker), 730 Whitmore Dr., Detroit, Mich. 

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
ARKANSAS 

Mtlrn'aflCs 

Frances Carnall and Cbarles A. Wheeler. 
October 27, 1929. At bome in Tooele, Utah. 
where Mr. Wheeler is employed by tbe In· 
ternationa l Smdter Company. 

Effie Eileen Metcalf and Clyde Patton. 
At borne, 41 N. Bellevue Blvd., Memphis, 
Tenn. 

p~'S("uJls 

Katherine Banta Bowley. who writes all 
the advertising for the Dowley Advertising 
Agency, Battle Creek, Mich., is now also 
writing the new Paclromlltic, monthly organ 
for Ferguson Packaging Machinery Co. of 
Joliet, III. 

Ruth W . Jennin,1 of New York City spent 
the summer in New Jersey and fowa . 

NnIJ "dd,~IS.' 
Mrs. P. A. Bowie, (Katherine Banta). 21 

Central, Battie Creek. Mich. 
Helen Boyce, lOS N. Willett, Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Mrs. Frederic.k Cochran (Velma Irene 

Watt), 649 N. Fortieth St., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Mrs. B. Doraet Crane, lr. (Ruth McKin
ney), 210 Belle Ave., Fort Smith, Ark. 

Mrs. L. H. Gri.ffith (Mary Mar,aret An· 
ders), 105 S . Tower, Centralia, Wash. 

Ruth W. lennings, 675 Boulevard, \Vest· 
field. N.J. 

:MarJorie Carr jones. "Hennusey, Olda. 
Nell Wallace Kell" Homer, La. 
Mrs. W. D. Kine (Ruth Pye), Tung Shan, 

Canton, China. 
Mrs. J. L. Lafferty (Esther E. Allen), 

2619 S. Adams St., Ft. Worth, TeL 
Mrs. Clyde Patton (Effie Metcalf), -41 N. 

Bellevue, Apt. 42, Memphis, Tenn. 
Mrs. Brady Pryor (Dorothy Harril), 2210 

S. N St .• Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Mrs. Charles A. Wheeler (France.! Car

nail), Tooele, Utah. 
Mu. S. \V. Denton (Dorothy Lighton), 

Route 4. Fayetteville, Ark. 
Mu. B. C. Dickinson (Maxine Maf.!ihall), 

1918 Seventeenth, lubbock, Tex. 
Dessie Doyle, 60S CJifttln St., Camden, 

Ark. 
Mrs. John 

Gold), 1909 
Minn. 

S. Lipscomb (Marjorie A. 
Stevens Ave., Minneapolis, 

Mrs. Percy R. Renfrow (Alise Milliken). 
120 Colonial Court, Little Rock, Ark. 

Mrs. Albert A. Rowland (Roberta Rob
erts), 236 S. Crescent Dr., Deverly Hills, 
Calif. 

CALIFORNIA ALPHA- LELAND STAN· 
FORD, JR., UNIVERSITY 

EnQllfI,m,nt 

Virginia Hoffman and William Wood. 

MarriaQCs 

Helen Hauge and Dr. Sterlin, G. Pills· 
hury, August 31, 1929, Long Beach, Calif. 
At home, Arteban Apts., Lon, Beach, Calif. 

Margaret Gemmell snd Nelson Van Judah. 
December, Los Angeles. 

Edyth Winifred Allen and Paul Robin. 
son Manning, Stanford, 4 T, April 20, 1929, 
All Saints' Episcopal Church, Palo Alto, 
Calif. At home, -44 Cervantes Dldg .• Apt. 
202, San Francisco. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Wright (Ruth 

Jones). a daughter. They are now living at 
1119 Tremaine. Los Ana-elel, Calif. 
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To Mr. and Mra. Walter J . Wood (Mar. 
jorie S. Avil lon), a eon, Do nald Edward, 
May 1, 1929, Palo Alto, Calif. 

P6r.rona/.r 
Mrs. Norman Chandler (Do r othy Buffum) 

has returned from Mexico City to her home 
in los Angeles. 

Mra. Howard H utings (Margaret \Vood) 
i. visiting her mother in Los Anreles. 

M rs. G. D. Hanna (Fidelia Conard) and 
daugh ter of Belfast, Ireland, aTC ... isiti ng at 
Mrs. Hanna's old home In San Diego. 

Deepest sympathy i, extended to M rs. 
Freda Khunc Nicholson upon the recent 
death of her mother. 

Dr. and Mn, Geor ge F. Calvin (Mary 
Norri s Smith). have r ecently moved to 48'0 
Park Blvd., Oakland, Calif., from New York 
City. 

N nJ1 A ddrtslu 
M rs. E. C. COnYttae (Velma Randall), 

1040 Park Ave., New York, N . Y. 
Mrs. Don S. Gillies ( Maria n Davidson ), 

]100 N. Stoneman Ave., Alhambra, Calif. 
Mrs. Carroll K. Grabam (Carol Adelene 

Chandler) , 2704 W. Forty-third Pl., Los 
An geles, Calif. 

Mrs. A. G. Hazel (Mary T. Sloss). 2196 
Ambleside Dr., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mrs. Robert G Kendall (Nancy Holt), clo 
State Steamship Co., Paci6c: Bldg., Manila, 
P .I . 

Mrs. E. G. Morrison (Virginia R. Gran· 
nis), 4325 Iowa Ave .• Fresno, Calif. 

Mrs. Stirling Pillsbury (Helen Cree 
Hauge) , Artaban Apts .• Lona Beach, Calif. 

Rowena Taylor. 1243 N. AJle n Ave., Pasa
dena, Calif. 

Mrs. J . M. Wadsworth (Frances Hall ) , 
1234 E. Twentieth St .• Tulsa, Okla. 

Mrs. Walter J. Wood (Marjorie Avilson). 
1256 W . Twenty.fifth St., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Mrs. J . Theodore Wood., Jr. (Josephine 
Welch ), 408 N. Orange Dr., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Howa rd Hastings ( Margaret \Vood) , 
907 Grant, W ooster, Ohio. 

M rs. Ed . Henderson (Leigh Shelton), 
1794 Marifal Dr., Ventura, Calif. 

Ann Guthrie, Calle Sarmiento 385. 
]}uenos Aires. 

Mrs. Constant L. Irwin (Isabel Dorothy 
Elfving). 531 Stowell Ave. , Milwaukee, Wis. 

Dorothy Pitts, Stanford Univeraity. 

CALlFORNIA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA 

Mo,.riGgt 
Gertrude Bos1lt'orth and Bartley Cava· 

naugh Crum. At home, 62 Panoramic \Vay, 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Bi,.tlls 
To Mr. and Mrs. Yano naker (Helen 

Griffith), a daughter, Elizabeth, October 22 , 
1929. 
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To Mr. and Mn. John P. Beale (Nellie 
King), a son, P axton, Decemb.r 12, 1929. 

P'''4t:maJs 
Berkeley Alumnz Club u.tend . its sincere 

.ympathy to Mrs. Frederick Hall (Katherine 
Johnson) upon the death of her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Palmer, Jr. (!.Iarion 
Cae), will leave sbortly to make t h eir borne 
in SL Louis, Mo. 

Helen Dukes. who has been studying al 
the League of Fine A rts in New York City, 
is at home again. In the near future she 
will open her Berkeley Studio of Portrait 
Painting. 

Mrs. L. D. Wilbur (Henrietta S hattuck) 
has gone to T ashkent, Turkestan (Centra l 
Asia), with her husband for two years. 

Nn» Addr"u4 
Mn. LeRoy P . Hunt (Huel A. Orr), 

Marine Barrackli, Quantico, V a. 
Mr. . J. Stuart M orshead (Genevieve 

Spader), 128 Parkside Dr., Berkeley, Cali f. 
Mrs. Ferri. Moulto n (Olive Payn Tay· 

lor), 119 Forest Rd ., Douglas Manor, Long 
bland, N.Y. 

lI[rs. Fred P. Shenon (Marian Woolsey), 
610 C layton St., D ellver, Colo. 

Mrs. C. W. Turner ( Hele n H arper), 16 
Pacific Ave., Piedmont, Calif. 

Mrs. Ralph E. Vander Naillen (Eva AI· 
ta Miller), 1001 Warfield Ave., Oakland , 
Cali£. 

Mrs. Vira:inia Williams (Vi rginia Stover), 
2 Claremont Crescent, Berkeley, Calif. 

Mrs. R . C. Willits (Georgina Rolph) , 
1625 Euclid Ave .• Berkeley, Calif. 

Mrs. Paul F. Cadman (Ethe l M il I3). 
10824 \ Vellworth Ave., Los Angeles, Cabf. 

Mrs. Hilary Bevis (Marion Norton), 1082 
Vermont St., San J ose, CaliL 

Mrs. Wm. R. Meyer ( Helen "Vare), 1559 
Thousand Oaks Blvd., Berkeley, Calif. 

1ofr .. Stanton Pitt (Frlnkie R. Watson ) , 
862 Thirty.third Ave., San Francisco, Calif. 

Mrs. Dale Wylie (Florence Sheldon), 369 
H ouston St., Portland, Ore. 

Mrs. John Wesley Cline, Jr., 2299 Pa
cific Ave. , San FranciKo, Calif. 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA- UNIVERSITY 
OF SOUTHERN CALlFOKN I A 

Mp,.,.itJlltI 
Beatrice Daly and Arthur Haines, De· 

cember 18, Beverly Hill.. They are resid· 
ine in Long Beac::b. 

Frances Loftus and Wm. C. Deal, No· 
vember 23, San Gabriel. They are resid· 
ing in Beverly Rills. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Don Cameron (Kath · 

leen Campbell), a daughter, Patricia Ann, 
November 28, Los Angeles. 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Kernan (Jean 
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Fort), a .00, William Patrick, September 
)0, los Anceln_ 

To Mr. and Mrs, Curt.ia Rlc;bards (Caro
lyn T ucker) , a SOlI, Benjamin, Yay JI, Los 
Anecln. 

To lIr. and Mn. Burdette !vel (Erma 
H~an). a lIOn, Richud Kin" Oct'Ober '22, 
1.01 Angeles. 

P,rso1f"I. 
Eu,enia MeQuatten is now studyin, in 

I'.ri", and plans to remain there indefinit e 
ly. 

Emily Herbert and Kalhcrinc Cudc arc 
workin, in Bullock'. new Wilshire store 
in Loa An,clel, Calif. 

Carolyn Ayar. ia • partner in an oriental 
lift HOP, louted in the Cbincle Theater 
Buildin, in Hollywood. The name of the 
, bop iI 'tCarOomaro," 

The-r....o. Anrdn AJumne- Club i. 1!pOft. 

serine • Icrin of ope.ru, to be given at 
the Wind.or Theater, February 27. April 
24, and May 22. The three OI)C.fU to be 
riYen arc Mauencl', Tit,,. •••• LeI Blech'. 
V.rri'II"" and Frank Harling's A Light 
From SI, Al1"u. under the direction of 
Louis Courcil of tbe Modern Opera Auo
ciation. An inteffsting feature of this boene· 
fit i. the fat-t that a number of other fra· 
ternitin have joined Pi Beta Phi and we 
hope to make this a yearly event. \Vith 
the money derived from this benefit ""e in· 
lend to pay our Endowment Fund pledge. 

Betty Squires i •• pe.nding aevera! wub 
in San Fra nciAc:o, where she i. visitin g 
fr iend •. 

NtW AJdruses 
Mn. W.ldemar Augustine (Marguerite 

S!. CIair), JOJ5 Henvenue, Berkeley, Calif. 
Mn. Frank E . Collier (Flora Robinson), 

S59 Earlham Dr., Whittier, Calif. 
Mrs. William S . Comstock (Dorothe 

LaDe), 1712 Calle Boca de Canon, Santa 
Sarbara, Calif. 

Mrs. R. J. Hendry (Margaret Wallace), 
836 N. Spaulding, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Mrs. Phillip Moore (Ethel Huff), 255 
Ash St., Denyer, Colo. 

Mrs. O . J . Schieber (Mildred DulfiDch). 
1751 Windsor Rd ., San Marino, Calif. 

Mn. O. A . Trippet (Oarbara Wilson) . 
233 S. Canyon Dr., Beverly Hill •. 

Mrs. Allen Miller (Dorothy Ruff), 2285 
Ashcroft, Lol An,elel. 

Mn. Curlil Richards (Carolyn Tucker). 
2636 Chevy CbaM:. 

Monnette Steele, 3851)oS \V. Twenty· 
seventh St., Loa Angeles, Calif. 

CALIFORNIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY 
OF CALIFORNIA AT LOS 

ANGELES 

E""IJ,,etne,.ts 
Alice Jone. and William Harrison Snow. 
netty r'rice Ind Harry Pot tic. 
Ilelen Trimble and Ale. Gill . 
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M.rriOll~s 

kO§C Moorhead and Albert kamuy 
LewIS; D«emboer 18, 1929, Loa: Anl'eles, 
Cahf., where they will live. 

Vir,Inia Town~nd and Jack J)elnmlt , 
December, 1929, Lol Anlelea, Calif. 

Bir,hs 
To Mr. and Mr.. Latbrop Leishman 

(Marie Koiner), a 100, Bobby, June, 1929. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Smith (Eleanor Ar· 

ntaOn), a IOn, September, 1929. 
To Mr. and Mr.. Roy Kropp ( Irene 

tJlulelld). a son, September, 1929. 

P~r~o.4Ls 

Mrs. L. Cummins (Miriam HanlOn), is 
workin, in the alumni office at the Uni· 
\,t.flity of California at Lo. An,des. 

.Bet.t.y .Ecic.e. .hu r.ctnrned ('9Al-Din ..... 

month. Ibroad partly .pent in .tudying 
French . 

New Addr~ •• u 
M,... Ralph W . Drown (Elizabeth M. Rey· 

nold.) , 2801 LUllr Ave., Chicago, HI. 
Dorothy Hill, 3S6 N. CUrson Ave., Los 

Angeles, Calif. 
Mrs. Josepb B. Maier (Maurine Baker), 

3JI N. Maryland Ayc., Glendale, Calif. 
Kathryn Viney, 1<442 N. Alameda St ., 

Glendale, Calif. 
Mrs. Ralph Carvcr (Grace Louise White· 

ford), 123 N . Alta Vista, Lol An,eles, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Winton Poyner (Sibyl Munn), 
"Fin Oaks," Poplar Branch, N .C. 

Dixie Lazenby, 227 N. New Hampshire, 
Los Anaelu, Calif. 

Mrs. L. Cummins (Miriam Han~n), 1533 
Kelton Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 

COLORADO ALPIIA- UNrVERSrTV OF 
COLORADO 

E""of/,m,,,t 
Helen Gre" and Harvey Gerry, Decem· 

ber 26. 
Mar,.jIJ"~s 

Ella Johnson and \Vendell G . Scott, Dell ' 
ver, Colorado, June 29, 1929. 

Frances Bible and Phillip S. lor-boney. 
AI home, Ada AJMlrtmenta, Casper, \Vyo. 

Btytlu 
To Mr. and Mr.. Dr\lce Buckmalter 

(Frances FOlter), • son, Robert Druce, No· 
vember 26. 

To Dr. and Mr •. El,in E. Grosec.loae 
(Louise E. Williaml) , a dauabter, Naney 
Marlaret, July 31, New Vork Cir,.. 

To Mr. and Mr •. James Hornaday (Edna 
Carter), twinl, a lOll and daughter, October. 

D.oths 
Washington Alumnae Club extends its 

Iympathy to M,... C. W. Mitchell (Flora 
Hull), on the death of her mother. 
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Sympathy i. extended to Mn. Charles 
Melby (Francu Dethune), on the death 
of ber mother. Mrs. Melby breade.Sled 
ber beautiful contralto yoice oyer WRC 
when in Wubinlton. 

Sympathy extended to Miu },laude Me
Phe.raon, on the doth of her mother. 

Deepest .ympathy i. extendtd to Mn. 
I. M. Baker (Etta Taylor), .. bose five.ycar. 
old IOn, In-in, Monroe Baker, Ill, W •• 

drowned In July, 1929, wbile nrimmina; 
near Boonton, N.J. 

P."60,,(d. 

Mr •. Irving M. Daker, Jr., (Etta Tay
lor ) , i. workin, in L . Bamberger & Co., 
a department Itore. She hu orlanized a 
bUlinel. airl1 Pi Phi club, which meets 
once a month for dinner. 

Mabel Scott Brown visited in WashiD,' 
ton, TbanksaivinJ'. 

MrL Han-c,. Wiley (Anna Kelton), was 
recently e:ltcted chairman of the National 
\Vomen'. Party. 

)drL Wortb HaJe (Helen Enns), i. tak· 
ing her ma.ter'. degree at Radcliffe this 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Knight (Martha 
Hankin.), accompanied b,. Mu. W. H. Ab
bitt (Marion Mc.Alliiter) and Sail,. Knight, 
sailed on January 6 from Los Angele. on 
the 8.,0,"/o"d for a cruise .round the 
world. At Naple. the party will lea:9'e the 
boat and travd in Europe for a month 
before returnina home, June 1. 

Carol Harri. it attending Goucher CoI
leae. 

),fr.. Lyman Wilbur (Henriette Shat· 
tuck), i. bavinl' an intere.tinl' two yean 
in Tashkent, RUllia, where her husband is 
with a company of engineer. who are com· 
pleting a three million dollar irrip.tion 
project for the Soviet covernment. 

Eliubeth Kohler is attending the "Ask 
Mr. Fo.ter" IChool in Los Angeles. 

In October the active chapter gue a 
charm inc tea for the Boulder and Deu'fCr 
alumnz and the Mothen' Club. 

Mary Calkin. after an interesting .um· 
mer .. counlC:lor at Camp Hanoum, Hart· 
ford, Vt., i. doinl' X.ray work in WashinC' 
ton, D.C. 

Mr.. Steye Mathew (Glady. Hagee), is 
.tudyinr yoite in Germany. 

Mn. Etbcl Bradbury and mother are 
apending the winter in Lo. Angeles.. 

Betty Cattermale i. in charge of the ad· 
"ertiling department in a I.rae department 
Itore in Toronto, Canada. 

Charlotte Puahe is tcachinl indultrial 
art in Leahi Home, Honolulu. 

Dr. and Mra. C. W. Poley (Mildred 
McNutt), are now located in the EI Cer· 
rito Apu., Hollywood, Calif. 

Nnv Add".,JU 
Mra. E. A Bli .. (Helen Louise Hart), 

339 W. Twelfth St., Cuper, W,.o. 
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Ruth Raa land Drown, 3.5 Franklin 51., 
Denver, Colo. 

Catharine JUlie Bruha ker, 1350 Grant St., 
Apt. 21, Denver, Colo. 

Mr • • Harold A . Cbase (Dorothy Emery), 
1420 N. Nnada Ave., Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

Nina D . Crail. 1720 Fortieth St .• Sacra· 
mento, Calif. 

Barbara G. Custance, 22 70 Ivanhoe St., 
Denyer. Colo. 

Mu. Gus \V. Epeneter (Ruth Lannon), 
P. O. Box 128, Palisade, Colo. 

Louiae: Fraul~, 1606 5. Newport, 'Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Mu. Robert A. Graham (Emma G . Mac· 
Arthur), 2899 Wa.binaton St., San Fran_ 
cilto, Calif. 

Carolyn W. Harria, Vinaolf Hall, B-alti
more, Md. 

Juliamary Hutings, Il37 E. Eleventh 
Aye., Denver, Colo. 

:Mr •• H. A. Hayward (Enid M. Van Al
stine), Gilmore City, Iowa. 

Mary Marguerite McGowen, Venching 
College for \Vomen, PekinI', China. 

}dr •. E. C. Miller (Helen Fenner) •• 30 
Palace St., Aurora, Ill. 

Mr.. Homer Penbody (Ethd Gertrude 
Smith), 4350 .Arcadia Dr., Sao Diego, Calif. 

Mr.. Henry M. Richardtoo (Mary Lar
rick), 11 Deach Rd ., Lynn, Maaa.. 

Mr •• Grant A. Sharpe (Floy Viyian Shel· 
dahl), 52 Smith AYe., White Plains, N.Y. 

Jolr.. Wm. W. Sticlmey (Katherine 
Duce) , 5051 Van Nu,.a Bh·d., Van Nul'S. 
Calif. 

Mrs. John R. Street (Lenora A. Waller), 
5810 Cowen Pl., SeatUe, Wasb. 

Mr • . Joseph E. Taylor (Ethel Mills), 1760 
Walnut S L, Berkeley, Calif. 

Mary Louise: Wellman, 1416 Downing St., 
Denver, Colo. 

Mrs. John D. Wilson (Emily Frances 
Spencer), 3816 T St., N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 

Mrs. Ed Zoble (Loia Longlhore), Cody, 
Wyo. 

Mrs. R. C. BaIl (Lucille Cowan), 73 
Grove St., Montclair, N.J. 

Mr •. George G. Smith (Helen Wilwx), 
1120 Jackson Street, Glendale, Calif. 

Mrs. E . A. BI~. (Louise Hart), 2686 
Eccles Ave., Orden, Uu.h. 

Mn. Fred Kohler (Helen Sprecher), 511 
E. Eleventh, Casper, \Vyo. 

Mr • . Katharine M. Pratt (Katharine Me. 
Kco%ie), Hotel Victoria, San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Wendell C. Scott (Ella Johnson), 
5727 Kina-.bury A"e., St. Loui .. M o. 

Mr • . IryinC lrf. Baker, Jr. (Etta Ta,.lor), 
16 Fore.t St., Montclair, N.J. 

Mr •• Roy Britzman (Mary I sabel Rieoka), 
228 S. Kenmore St., Loa Angelca, Cam. 

Mr.. Arthur \Y. Ouinlan (Cornelia 
Gra,.), .15 W . Ninth St., Still"ater, Okla. 
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Mrs. Wm. Henr, Abbitt (Marion E. Me
AUister), 1160 Cucade Aye., Boulder, Ore. 

Eleanor Canb,., SS5 Marion St., Denver, 
Colo. 

Mrs. John L. Cuulhen (Mary Osgood), 
Hi2S Kdton Ave., Dormont, Pituburlb. P •. 

MrL Georle R. Jobn.on (Sue Boot), 2S 
Proapect Rd .. Piedmont, Calif. 

Mn. Edpr P. Turner (babel Muon), 
517 Russd1 St ., Whittier, Calif. 

COLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
DENVER 

Morn'DlI' 
Alice Cosad and Rufu. B. Klein, Z A E. 

DenTer. Colo. 
B"'th 

To AIr. and Mrs. E. W. Ambroae (Helen 
Madler), a .on, William Madler, June II, 
19251:_ 

P,r,onol.t 
Anne Guthrie blJ cone to South America 

10 be in charae of .11 the V.W.e.A. work 
OD the contineill. 

MT. and Mn. Rufus Il Klein (Alice 
Cosad), lVcrc surprised and pleased to have 
Mn. R. D. Brown, National Cataloguer, 
attend their weddinc. Mr. and Mrs. Klein 
attended Convention 00 their wcddinr trip 
in California. 

Mrs. L. R. Van Burab (Marc~lIa St~r1· 
inr) is connected ,nth tb~ Am~ric.n Red 
Cross in th~ capacity of instructor in Iwim
minr and life lavin,. Her work in Glen· 
dal~ i. in conjunction witb the city play
ground activiti~s. She i. also swimminr 
instructor for women at the Glendal~ 
Y.M.C.A. 

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Vinacke, with their 
three children arc spending the y~ar abroad. 

I 

N#fII Addresser 
Mrs. E. W. Ambrose (Helen Madl~r), 

1607 Tentb Ave., Gredey, Co!o. 
Mrs. Milton J. Blake (Charlotte Dilll) , 

21S E. Nineteent"h Ave., Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Ralph W ood Bonar (Betty WaLSOn), 

47S Corona St. , D~nver, Colo. 
Mrs. Helen N. Bryne (Helen Castillier· 

ra), 726 S. York St .. Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Kennetb H. Colley (Marguerite 

Williamson), S215 Shurin Ave., Easl~ 
Rock, Calif. 

Mrs. Herb~rt E. Johnson, Jr. (Alic~ A. 
Witbrow), 2208 S. Clayton St., Denv~r, 
Colo. 

Mn. Lee F. Johnson (~hry L. Deeds), 
Deha County Trib,,,,,., D~lta, Colo. 

Mn. John M. Kuting (Msrcelin~ Davis), 
Hl66 Fillmor~, D~nv~r, Colo. 

Mrs. Theodore R. Laur~nce (Eliubeth 
(;raham), 404 Main St., Sant'll Paula, Calif. 

Edith MUllion , 24SS Kuhio Av~., Hono· 
lulu, T. H . 

Mrs. B~njamin Sadtl~r (Mary Alic~ Car· 
pent~r), S24 Atchison St. , Pasadena, Calif. 

Katharine Shattuck, Laird, Colo. 
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Mrs. Willford C . Tayior (),(arjori~ Rath· 
bun), 4102 \Y. Franklin St., Rkhmond, Va. 

Mrs. Jam~s R. WilJOn (Anna J. B~rl'J'), 
Box 24, Matheson, Colo. 

ETclyn Hosmer, 2051 S . Clayton, lk-nTCf, 
Colo. 

Mrs. J~an M . Kreutdicld Qean Mahon), 
184 Main St., Tiffin, Ohio. 

Mrs. Franklin B. Hiller (Bernice M . 
\Yaterman), 21S W. Manhattan, Santa Fe, 
N.M. 

Mrs. Frank C. Allen. Jr. (B~tty Crosby 
Taylor), 612 Blucher St., Corpu. Chriati, 
Tex. 

Mr •. Edward H . Davia (Idabel Dick~r· 
son), 2288 Forut, De.over, Colo. 

Aif'l. E. Lee Ha,... (Alice ld'. in:'IIII'eJ'), 
I S10 Vin~ St., No. 5, D~nver, Colo. 

Mrs. Allan H errick (Wanda McM~~n). 
527 Paloms Dr., South Pasad~na, Calif. 

Kr ... 11. V. ~ (lrLiJd.ud...K.eit.Il)., .iO:O 
East TwentY'Hventh St., N., Portland, Ore. 

Mrs. Rufua B. Klein (AJice Coaad), IS60 
Downine St., DenTet', Colo. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ALPHA
GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVER

SITY 

Bir/I.I 
To Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rhodes (Mar. 

cella McCormick) , Sept~mber 6, 1928, a 
IOn, Hibbinr, Minn. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Hadl~y F. Freeman 
(Gertrude V. Brown~), a son, Thomas Had· 
I~y, October 16, 1929. 

New Addrellts 
Mrs. Alvin Brown (Lyle Ruth), 119 Car· 

roll Ave., Takoma Park, D.C. 
Mr. Sanford H . Brown (Elir.abeth Ken

drick), 2F, 301 One Hundredth St., Brook· 
I),n, N.Y. 

Ruth Cochran, 123 Wavtrly Plac~, N~w 
York, N.Y. 

Mrs. Fred W. DodlOn ( l1e.t~r I. MUll · 
a~r), 304 ''''oodland Rd., Madi50Il, N.J. 

Maxine L. Girt., 4707 Connecticut Av~ .• 
\Vashington, D.C. 

Mrs. Ernest T. Love (Eliubeth Bdt· 
mueller), 10 Park Ter. East, New York, 
N.Y. 

Laura Evana:~lin~ Lov~tt. 25 Prospect 
Pl., Tudor City, New York, N.Y. 

Mrs. H~nry Snure (Agne. V. Orr), 333 
S. McCadden PI., Los Angeles, Csli!. 

Mrs. P . Pamor row Turner (Christine .... 
Robertson), 500 Dlmol Dr., East, San An· 
tOl1io, Tex. 

Mrs. Louis J . Van Schaick (Nellie KeI · 
logg), Apt. 231, 3100 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington, D.C. 

Mrs. Rall)11 W. Wallac~ (Margar~t L. 
Uowie), 901 Firat National Bank Bldg., 
San Oi~ao, Calif. 

M rs. Edgar P. AII~n (B~rtha Wilson), 
P . O. Box 1405, Chicago, 111 . 
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Mrs. Charles Appel (Lasalta McCaffrey), 
28 Second St., N.W., Wuhington, D.C. 

Mra. Ralph W. Brown (Eliubetb M. 
Reynolds), 2801 Lunt Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Mrs. Richard C. Burleson Oenny May 
Walker), Woman'. National Democratic 
Club, 1526 New Hamplhire Ave.., 'Vash· 
ington. D.C. 

Mrs. R. M. Fortier (Theodora K. Henck
cis), 2006 Columbia Rd ., Washington. D.C. 

Dorothy Haddox, 2J IS F St., Apt. 105, 
Washington, D.C. 

Mrs. W. L. Hart (Ellen Littlepage), 
3306 Catbedral Ave., Wasbinrton, D.C. 

Eleanor I. Jonel, Room 839, Investment 
Bldg., Washington, D.C. 

Mrs. C. E. Kearney, Jr. (Isabel Heisler), 
27 Barnett St., New Haven, Conn. 

Mrs. James H . Landers (Christine Lar
scn), 3944 McKinney Ave., Dallu, Tex, 

Mrs. Robert McNeil (Elil8bcth M. 
Booth), P . O. BOllt 531, Blacksburg, Va. 

Phoebe Moorhelild, 1901 Columbia Rd ., 
N.W., Wasbington, D.C. 

Mrs. L. C. Rbodes (Marcella McCor· 
mick), 3725 Arbutus St., Vancouver, B.C., 
Canada. 

PHSf",aJ 
Dr. and Mrs. Ricbard TeLinde (Catbarine 

Long), spent December in Miami Beach 
and New England. 

FLORIDA ALPHA- JOHN B. STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 

MomtJD. 
Frankie Whiting Muwel1 and Fred Les· 

lie Parker, Tennellset, 1: '" E, February 17, 
1929, Eustis, FloTida. At home, South 
Pittsburg, Tenn. 

Birth" 
To Mr. and Mn. L. R. Nydegger, a son , 

Lester R ., Jr., May 5, 1929. 
To M r . and Mr.. Donald Weeks, a son, 

David Calvin. Aurust 8, 1929. 
To Mr. and Mn. Rocer Smythe, a son, 

Robert Haynes, AUlust 28, 1929. 
To Mr. and Mn. J. 1. Friedlund (Edith 

E. Hart) , a daughter, Caroline Jean, No
vember 7, 1929, Hartford, Conn. 

PnlontJl 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Duncan (Eleta D . 

Padgett), have just moved from Kissimee 
10 Jacksonville, FIorida, where Mr. Dun· 
can, B e II, baa opened an office for prac· 
lice of law at 1009 Greenleaf 6: Crolby 
Bldg., Jackson.,iIle. 

New Add,.,,,s.,, 
Virginia Crooker, 301 S. Main St., Or

ange, Mass. 
Lysbeth Dayi., 117 S. IlIinoi. Ave., At

lantic City, N.J. 
Mrs. Harriet M . King (Hanna Harriet 

Munn), Box 1049, St. PetersburB", Fl • . 
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Margaret Morrison, 1414 Duchanan St., 
Topeka, Kan. 

Mrs. Russell Ol.,in (Anoette Enrich), 
5737 Kenmore St., Chicago, Ill . 

Pearl McWho rter, 719 S. Candler St., 
Decatur, Ga. ~ 

Mrs. A. E. Sorenseo (Katherine Peters). 
91 I S. Kenmore Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Mrs. S. T. Tatum (Mary Jane Brown), 
3638 Pine St., Jackson.,ille, Fla. 

Maxine Wilkerson, 213 Liberty St. , Our· 
ham, N.C. 

Mra. Robert Whitcomb Moore (Margaret 
Gilliland), 1818 Twin Palm. Dr., San Mar_ 
ino, Calif. 

Mrs. Robert H. Duncan (Eleta D. Pad· 
gett) , 1233 Edgewood Ave., Jacksonville, 
!-la. 

Mrs. H. G. Durrance (Augusta 'Vinn), 
4110 Springfield BI.,d., Jacksonville, Fla. 

Mr •. Chan F. Johson (Lois Jean Hon) , 
4261 Leslie An., Detroit, Mich. 

Mrs. Fred L. Parker (Franlcie Maxwell) 
Box 245, South Pittsburg. Tenn. 

Mrs. W. H. Ridddl (Wilhelmina Bales), 
1631 Humboldt, Manhattan, Kan. 

Mrs. J. Stanley Wagg (Anita Blood· 
good), Whitesville, N.J. 

Mu. H . E. Whitsett (Lee C. Bowers), 
220 N. Ridgewood, Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Minna Cunningham. 847 Greenwood Ave ., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

FLORIDA BETA-FLORIDA STATE 
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

MlK,,·IJIl. 
Juanita Andrick and H . J . Sullivan. 

BirO", 
To Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Anderson. a son , 

Bryan George, Jr., June 19, J 929 . 
To Mr. and Mrs. 'V. O. Anderson, a 

daughter, Sue, November 30, 1929. 

New Add"e"$el 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Burdick (Marguet 

Stanford) . 3853 Udell Ct .. Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Mr •. John Dickinson (Alice Albury), Box 
564. 1709 Forty·eighlh Ave., N., St. Peters
burg, Fla . 

Marie Mixtion, 11 Twelfth, Richmond, 
V •. 

Mra. Ruah St. John. (Julia M. Zachary), 
741 RUlhing An., Lakeland . FIa. 

MrI. Robert B. Robertson, Jr. (Audrey 
E. John.ton), 501 Roebuck Ter., Birming. 
ham, Ala. 

lLr .. &nest C. Aull. (Christi"e M. Me· 
Kenney), 1206 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga. 

Mrs. William R. Tate, Jr. (Maria Lou 
HutchiD'), 3803 Rolland Rd ., Na.h.,ille, 
Tenn. 

Neta Barham, 850 \V. Peachtree, Atlan· 
la, Ga. 
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FLORlDA GAliIMA-ROLLlNS 
COLLEGE 

NnDAddf'ess 
Mra. A. F . Martin. Ir., (Eleanor Hol

ton), No. 3 Preyo!t Apt., Greenville, S.C. 

IDAHO ALPHA- UNVERSITY OF 
JDAHO 

N~ Addr~ssu 

Josephine Brady. 697 E. Eleventh St., 
N" Portland, Ore. 

Anne n . DonltGn, Kenwood, Sonoma Co .• 
Calif. 

Wilma Keel, 135 Tenth, E ., Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 

Mn. Charles H. Lawrence (Norma Mat
fcnson), 925 Weltmount Dr. , Loa Angeles, 
Calif. 

Mr.. J. P. Atwood (eeeei!ia Lemmer), 
170ON:-EJcnnlh-;-1loise, Tdaoo. 

Mn. Talbot L. Jennings (Lucy A. Mc
Kee), 17 E. Spring St .• Oxford, Ohio. 

Ruth L. Litton, Lithia Spring Hotel, 
Ashland. Ore. 

Mr •. George Jcnning. (Margaret Flesh· 
fOr). J9J Fourteenth St., Portland, Ore. 

Anne M. McMonielc. Ro.sebill, Boise, 
Idaho. 

Mrs. W. J. Nixon (ETa Jane Wilton), 
Heath, Idaho. 

ILLINOIS ALPHA-MONMOUTH 
COLLEGE 

MtwrWg, 
Eva Hopper Shephard and Charles G. 

Cone, October 9, 1929. At home 525 \V. 
Firat St., Long Beach, Calif. 

NI'W AddrfUUs 

Helen Beveridge, Malta . 111. 
Grace F. Fctheratorn, 18 E. Northwest 

Highway, Apt. 8, Arlington Heights, Ill. 
EJiubeth Graham, Court House, Knox

ville, Iowa. 
Mra. Fr-ancil M. Rewer (Anna AlIilOn). 

104 Blackmore Apt •. , Casper, Wyo. 
Mildred Graham, 249 E. Auburn Rd., Cin · 

cinnati, Ohio, 

ILLINOIS BETA-LOMBARD COL
LEGE 

MorrWge 
Maude Stephenaon and M. D. Potter. AI 

home, Morrison, III, 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mra. James R. Humphrey 

(Dernyce Scott), a lon, James Richard, 
Jr., September 10, 1929, 

PUMnClI 

Mrs. Frank COllger (Mabel Dow), is dir· 
ceror of Balcb Ualls, Cornell University. 
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NIW Atldr.ssu 
Mrs. Hick Corc.ki1l (Marperite lodage) , 

Sunrise, Wyo. 
liIrs. Dayid F. Gamble (Je .. ie Farmer) , 

Route I, Wayuta, Kinn. 
Mrs. F. R . Gamble (Blanche D. Miller), 

651 N. Terrace Ave., Fleetwood, Mt. Ver· 
non, N.Y. 

Mra. Alfred H. HanKom (Ethel G. B0s
worth), 292 Montrose AYe., Apt. B-1, Elm· 
burst, 111. 

Mary Hurff, 26{1S \Vebster St., San Fran
cisco, Calif. 

Mra. A. K. Higbee (BurDett Vall.der. 
Kloot), 122 Hawthorne Ct., Lake Blun, 
III. 

Mn. P . J . Howard (Mu,- T. Elliou), 
270 One Hundred Nineteenth St ., Whiting, 
Ind. 

Mrs. Howard D. Spoerl (Doroth, M. 
Tilden)~ 1083 Wuhinll:ton 51., Bath, Me. 

ILLINOIS DELTA- KNOX COLLEGE 

Marria". 
Virginia Leonard and Clarence Boyd 

Hute, June IS, 1929, La Grange, III. At 
home, ChIcago, III. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Derby Thoml)M)n 

(Dorothy Wilson), a son, James Wllaon, 
December 3, 1929. 

Pft'SQn(d 

Dorothy Drake, Marie HolI" and Can· 
stance Irwin arc living togedl'tr in Lot An · 
geles at 235 S. Derendo, Apt. 205. Doro· 
thy is Higb School librarian at Venice Higb 
School, Marie i. teaching mathematics at 
Huntinrton Park, and Constance is teach· 
ing Engliah at South Pasadena. 

Nn» Add",.s.s 
Mn. Mack E. Gillis (Adaline Koller), 

236 W. Walnut Lane, Germantown, . Phila· 
delphia, Pa. 

Mrs. Eric Armstrong Laing (Aileen 
Kelly), "The Knolls," Ho\lyridge Circle, 
Peoria, 111. 

Pauline Arnold, 45 W. Forty· fifth St., 
New York, N.Y. 

Mrs. Willard N. Kdl (Dorothy L. Mer· 
riman), 3301 Broderick St., San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Lawrence May (Helen Christy). 
719 Thirty·ninth Street, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Mrs. Paul B. Cramer (Isabel Mulhol· 
land), 160 N. Alexandria Ave., Lot An
geles, Calif. 

Mrs. \V. M. Snouse (Harriet Putnam), 
405 E. Monroe, Mexico, Mo. 

Katherine Noble, 836 Tappan Rd., Ann 
Arbor, Mich, 

Mrs. Frank Parr (Nelle Welles), 13$4 
Vireinia Ave" Glendale, Cali£. 



Mrs. Francu Lee Buh (Lenitia Gra, 
Coud), 119 N. Fourth St. , Granu Pass, 
Ore. 

Mrs. Burr Blackburn (Mary Quillin), 911 
Maple Ave., Evanaton, III. 

Mra. W. J. Bruninger (Naola 1. Sui&
berl'er), 535 Gladstone Blvd., KanIa. City, 
Mo. 

Mra. Geo. Wm. aarke (Mabel W. Ayls' 
worth), 3941 La Crelta Dr., San Dielo, 
Calif. 

){rs. John Edgerton (Cora Ann Thomp
son), 48 Electric Aptl., Helena, Mont. 

Mrs. Georle Gault (Marcia Madge may. 
ney), 1111 W. Jefferson, Crelton, Iowa. 

Mrs. F. O. Gentry (Florence Hall), 1300 
S. Shore Dr., Chicaao, III. 

Mrs. Mack E. Gillil (Adaline Koller) , 
1113 Harrison St., Evanlton, 111. 

Mrs. Walter n. Hobbl (Eulenia ::Max
well), 522 Lee St., Apt. 3·C, E,-anlton, 
111. 

Janet Kingsley, Y.W.C.A., 1259 O'Farrell 
Sr., San Francisco, Calif. 

Mra. H. D. Litton (Jane Nicholson), 846 
Waahington Blvd.. Oak Park, m. 

Eleanor Morrill, 4750 FortY'lCventh St., 
Long bland City, N .Y. 

Mrs. J . R Owenl (Gertrude Gillil), 3713 
Davenport St., AUltin Apts., Omaha, Neb. 

Mrs. \Varren O. Perkinl (Mary Mars), 
Box 356, Williams, AriL 

Mrs. Geo. A. Pugbe (Alta C. Ely), Crail, 
Colo. 

Mrs. Roy A. Stanton (Marauerite S. 
Taliaferro), 212 E. Chary St., Watseka, 
111. 

Grace Stephens, 2310 Myrtle Aye., Kansal 
City, Mo. 

Mrs. Carl Wheelock (Chaille von Helf· 
enltein), Terre Haute, Henderson Co., 111. 

Mrs. Geo. P. Wiley (Mattie H. Ennl) , 
828 E. Sixty-eighth St., Seattle, Waab. 

Mrs.. James G. Witte (Ruth Emily Chria
Iy), 41 2 Franklin St., Keokuk. Iowa. 

Ruth McClelland, 2499 Madison Rd ., Cin· 
cinnati, Ohio. 

ILLINOIS EPSILON-NORTH· 
WESTERN UNlVERSITY 

Birth 
To Mr. and }.Irs. Lconud E. Starkel 

(Hden Plate), a .on, William Louis, Sep
tember 21, 1929 . 

Pnso"aI, 
Mary Ruth Colby il altendinl lTaduate 

scbool of Soeial Adminiltration at Chi
cago, Uninnity. 

Mr. Glenn P. \Vishard, husband of Lena 
Linn Wishard, i, in Y.M.e.A. foreign work 
ill Ccylon. MrL Wishard', address until 
June, 1931, is 1439 Las Luna., Pasadena, 
Calif., but ha permanent addrus i. 347 
Madison An., Room 1007, New York, N .Y, 
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New Add'IIUI 
Mrs. Roger P. Behan (Eltelle Farley), 

7431 N. Seeley Ave., Chicago, III. 
Mrs. Herbert F . Blackman (Gracia L. 

Blackman), 1401 Paxton An., Chicalo, 
III. 

Mrs. Thos. M . Lenchen (Mabel F. Steh
bings), 1606 Bosworth Ave., Chicago, III. 

Mrs. Harold n. Patterson (Edith Eunice 
Jenkinl), 1236}S Third Ave. , Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Emily A . RUllles, 25 Brook St., Brook· 
line, M ass. 

Mrs. Claude B. Scbneible (Frances Anne 
Paullin) , 2140 Central Park Ave., Evan· 
Iton, Ill. 

Mrs. Leonard E. Starkel (Helen Plate), 
9250 Oakwood Ave., Wilmette, 111. 

Mrs:. Floyd Stanley Voak (Helen Vir· 
tinia Sch ultz), 318 Second Ave., S . James
town, N.D. 

M.rs. Ruthlea H . Weber (Rutblea Har
lan), 1125 Davil St., Ennston, III. 

Mra. Glenn P . Wilhard (Lena Linn), 
1439 Las Lunas St., Pasadena, Calif. 

Mrs:. Brock Aylesworth (Evelyn Berl), 
1021 McKinley Ave., Oakland, Calif. 

Jean Burns, 2129 Rid,e Ave., Evanston, 
III . 

Mrs. Ralph C. Carnes (Helen Meria 
Powell), 124 Walnut St., Jenkintown, Pa. 

Mrs. Leslie Jay Dickey (Aline H . Day), 
7338 Randolph St., Forest Park, III. 

Mrs. Glenn A . Miller (Kate E. Freund ), 
307 N. Vega St., Alhambra, Calif. 

Mrs. Harold MilIl (Vivian Loven), 261 
Walden Dr., Gleneoe, 111. 

Mr s. F . L. Nussbaum (efeCil C. Rigby), 
clo A merican Express Co .• Paril, France. 

Mrs. Helene Sabato (Helen M. Herman), 
1936 Myra Ave., Los Angelel, Calif. 

Miriam R. Waite, HI30 Benton Blvd., 
Kansas City, Mo. 

ILLINOIS ZETA- UNVERSITY OF 
ILLINOIS 

Mp,.,.ioge, 
Ruth TouzaJin and Edwin Herman Busch 

January 4, 1930, Los ADleles, Calif. At 
home. 345 Eighth An., La Grange, lIl. 

Margaret Isabel Schultz and George 
Thomas Rea, llJinoil, • 11 e. At home, 
838 Washington Blvd., Oak Park, 111. 

8i,.,n, 
To Mr. and MrL Pbil J . Libby (Fran· 

ca Weblter), a daugbter, Patricia Anne, 
October 6, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Liscom (Carol 
McConnell), a son, Leslie Martin, Janu
ary 30. 1929. Their little girl, Mary Joyce, 
is tbrce yean old . 

Marion K_ White, since September, 1921, 
has been nutrition spec:ialin with the Col· 
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Ieee of Agrkulture (Extensi.on SuYice) at 
Univtuity of Miuouri, with nnlr: of as· 
si.t .. nt pro{euor. 

Nelle Signor. who i. tbe librarian as
liatant in tbe departments of hillory and 
poIitiul ..:.ience at the Unive-nit, of lUi
noi., Urbana, spent K"f'eraJ day. in New 
Or1ell1.l durin .. the Christm •• holiday. at· 
tendin, the annual convention of the Amer· 
ican Political Science Auoeiation. 

Jane Koo&ler hu established an unusual 
shop called "The Ink Spot," ncat the uDi
verait)' campus. It i. a 'talioncry and cift 
sbop catering to the wanta and needs of 
student •. 

Three Illinois Zeta alumnz. who have 
Pi Pbi daughter. at lIIinoi., "iaited them 
durin, homecoming in November. Mrs. 
W. A. Walter. (Hilda White), who i. 
librarian at Deerfield-Shields Township 
Hiah- School at Highland ark..1!b vi.ited 
her daughter, Gertrude. Mu. I. R. CoJp 
(Ethel Burkhart), of Marion, came to lee 
the festivitiea with her daughter, Kather· 
inc, and Mrs. S. C. Fithian (Edith Chester), 
of Falcon, Mi ••.• traveled .everal hundred 
mile. to spend the week-end wjth her 
dauahter, Mary Jane. 

Sincere .ympathy was extended to the 
family of Mrs. Charle. Roberts, patroneu, 
who died recently. 

Sincere .ympathy i. extended to Mrs. Jean 
Roberts Ramey, who recently lost her 
mother. 

N..w Addrnses 
Mrs. Lester M . Branch (Alice Rebecca 

Shipman), 2600 Eastwood, Evanston, III. 
Mr •. Allan E. Bulley (Lucille F. Kile), 

615 Hinman Ave., Evanston, DI. 
Mr.. Arthur A. Dacey (Florence Gra· 

ham), 1427 Surrey Lane, Overbrook Hills· 
In-Merion, Pat 

Mrs. James W. Gillen (nelsie Capper). 
3203 Clinton Ave., Berwyn, III. 

Mrs. John Grier (Therese Lcmercier), 
5535 Cates Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. C. R. Hamilton (Francelia Sargent), 
3S()4 Evergreen Ave., Apt. 2, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

Mrs. J. Leo Klein (Martha Finnigan), 
7335 Coles Ave., Chicaao. III. 

Marion Lessing, 171 W . Fifty-aeventh SI., 
Apt. 3·D, New York, N.Y. 

lIr .. C. C. Lipc (Glady. Buter), 1820 
Thirteenth St., Milwaukee. Wi$. 

Mary Helen Monahan, 5239 Dc LonlPre, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Mrs. Joseph B. Quig (Mary M. Ball), 
1 Oakley Ave .• Alexander Hamilton Apts., 
White Plains, N. Y. 

Mrs. Georre T. Rea (Margaret Schultz), 
838 Washington Blvd .• Oak Parle, III. 

Mrs. Clement H. Webb (Elizabeth Elea
nor Patter.on), 25 Eut Rd., Birch Cliff, 
Toronto, 13, Ont., Canada. 

Mrs. Robt. H. White (Marcella Graham), 
814 Forest AYe., Evanston, TIL 
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Mrs. John F. Bell (Ruth Sinclair), 2500 
Derby.hire Rd., CleYeland Heirhu. Ohio. 

Cecile Gilroy, 9649 S. Hamilton Aye., 
Chicqo, In. 

Mn. H . de Windt (Clara Swiprt), IS 
Cutle Hill, Great Barrinrton, Mass. 

Mrs. C. D. Ireland (Grace Jackson), 2615 
L Avenue, National City, Calif. 

Mrs. Phil J. Libby (Frances \Vebster), 
Fre~om, Me. 

Mrs. Willi.am LiSCGm (Carol McConnell ), 
7645 Ibsen St., Chicaro, III. 

Mrs. MarYin A. Payton (Martha Marie 
Drown), 411 Oranre Ave., Cranford, N.J. 

Mn. S. N. Powell (Lillian R. Crews). 
De Ridder, La. 

Mr.. L.aw.teDce S. Sh.appert (Loui!;e 
Dresse). 3015 N. Meridian St., Indian.apo
Jis, Ind. 

Marion K . White, 2()6 Waten Hall, Uni
versity of Mi.souri, Columbia, Mo. 

Eunice 'WOOster, W"eitlake Sc'hooT for 
Cirls, 700 Northbrinr Rd., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Mrs. H . D. Wilcax (Opal Cuner), 207 
Roycroft, Long Beach, Calif. 

Mra. P. S. SauD-ders (Adeline Brainard), 
923 Murr.ay Ave., Milwaukee, Wi... 

Mr •. Chester Richards (Angie Cuey), 
305 South Busey, Urbana. Ill. 

Mrs. Eugene Young (Madge Myers) , 70J 
Arlinrton Ct., Champaign, D1. 

Mr • . James C. Anderson (Emily Jordan), 
550 First N., Carlinyille, lIl. 

Mrs. E. W . Dunn (Genevieve Chambers), 
948 Howard SL, Glendale, Calif. 

ILLINOIS ETA- JAMES MILLIKEN 
UNIVERSITY 

N,w A dd".,slI 
Elizabeth Cruse, 105 N. Oak St., Villa 

Grove, 111. 
florence M . Curtius, Ward Stilson Co., 

Anderson, Ind. 
Helen Moffett, 521 \V. Main St., Salem, 

111. 
Mrs. J . A . Nuckolls (Erma DeaH), 1350 

S. Atlanta Pl., Tulsa, Okla. 
Mrs. C. Thatcher Sheelebarger (Char. 

lotte W. Kuney), 467 W. William St., Dc· 
catur, Ill. 

Mrs. Harvey Aden \Vaod (Lucy A. Cur
tis), 5006 N. Hermitage Aye., Chic&&,o, III. 

Mrs. Percy Wood (Catherine Caffey), 
283 1 E. Seventy-sixth St., Apt. 2, Chi
cago, Ill. 

Lydia Cae, 229 N. Sprinl' St., Pensacola, 
Fla. 

Mrs. H ollis W . Price (Viyienne V. Vent). 
J{l28 N. Terrace Blyd., Muskoree, Okla. 

Mrs. J. T. Cronkite (Kitte M. Taylor) , 
217 N. Roosevelt Aye., Wichita, Kan. 

Mrs. C. J. Fields (Denise Brosseau), 110 
N. Westlawn. Decatur, Ill. 

Maurit.a C. Shafer, 6214 Pershing, St. 
Louis, MOo 
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Mn. WUder Towle (Ceorsin. Schaub), 
Saybrook, 111. 

Mra. K. B. Schu ltz (Mary Annette Hum· 
phrey). Lee Roy, Ill . 

P,nomd 
Rolande Broueau i. leac.h in, art in 10. 

liet JUnior Hilb School. Her .ddras for 
the IChool yur ia 801 Welte rn Ave., Jol iet, 
III. 

INDIANA ALPHA- FRANKLIN COL
LEGE 

P,,'sontll, 
EIther Gregory is attendio, the Ulli· 

venity at BloominJ1on. Indiana, taltin, 
home economic. count of th.rce yuu. 

Sympathy i. exte.nded to Mary Jane 
Beard whose fatber pa.ased away. recently. 

Mi ... Orpba Dug,ar ape.nt tbe Cbrutl1l11 
holiday. with her lister lIu. Gerald 1-hr
s ball of Memphis, Tenn. 

Mr.. T . H. Baker, Jr. (Lily Bess Kyle), 
and her baby daughter, Barbara, is spend
in, the Cbrialmas holiday. with be r par· 
entl in Collele Station. Tex. 

)In. M attie Ott Pulliam b u moved from 
Oldahoma City 1"0 Lehanon, Ind. 

Marian Coy i. tcachin, in the junIor 
biah lChool at Marion, Ind. 

Barbara Dourlu spent C hristmas vaca
lion at hu home in Franklin. She is 
teaching in Logansport. 

Esther Cogswell returned for a vacation 
from Montpellier where sbe is teachin,. 

Florence Deppe i. society editor of Ih e 
Columbus L1dlll " . 

Florence Maude Johnson who ill an in
structor in a Pituburgh High School aptnt 
the holidays in Franklin. 

A tea was hdd to display articles from 
the Settlement School. The pr oceeds from 
the &ale amounted to $115. 

Inea: Webb Noyes spent Chriatmu in 
Franklin. 

Lillian Hendenon Rice i. in charge of 
tbe Red Elephant I nn durinr the illne .. of 
her mother. 

Rose Anna Stevenson has accept'ed a p0-

sition as laboratory technician for an In· 
dianapolis physician. 

Ndlie Hall Whitcomb moved from 
Omaha, Neb., to Bo.ton where her hwband 
hu accepted the pastorate of a Bapti. t 
Church~ 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wyrick, parenta of 
Mill Ada Wyrick, died within • few day. 
of each other durin, the holiday IleUCn . 
Sincere sympathy i. extended to the fam· 
ily. 

N ....... 44".1#1 
YrL Frederick Beach (Mabel Nicholt) , 

20J6 Norwalk Aft. , Los Angeles, CaJif. 
Mary Jane Beard, Palm Apt. No. 2, 

Rockford, III. 
Mrs. Ho .... rd Berry (Mary Magaw), 1216 

S. Hi,blaod Ave •• Los Anreles, Calif. 
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Mn. A. C. Brown (Edith Wilson), .... 2 
Taunton Pl., Du!'alo. N .Y. 

Mrs. How.rd E. Brown (Marion L. 
Brown), I .G, The Bellrole, 890.. One 
Hundred Forty.eighth St., Jamaica. R .I .• 
N.Y. 

Mrs. Charles T . Coy ( Kathryn R. Enn.). 
13.. E . Twenty·.econci St., Apt . 3, Indian· 
apolis, Ind. 

Mra. R . Druce Harvey (Opal G. Wright), 
312 S. Detroit St., W.rlaw. I nd. 

Mr .. John G. Pace (Janice K . Casady). 
112,. N . Spring St., Pensacola. Fla. 

Mrs. Allan E . Raup ( Helen. Forsyth ), 
201 S. Main St., Franklin. Ind. 

Mrs. Julius Rockener (Marie McClai n), 
2418 Adam. St ., Jndianapoli., Ind. 

Mrs. T. Kemper Sanden (Pauline Hunt). 
Reed Apt. No. ", 1312 Mill St .• Eu,cnc, 
Ore. 

Flora Mildred Thurston, Summitville, 
I nd. 

Mary Ethel Thurston, Summitville, Ind. 
Nelle B. Turner, 6705 Alta Lorna Ter· 

race, Hollywood. C.lif. 
Mn. C. Glen Lundy ( Huel A. Ward· 

man) , 756 Vermont St., Gar y, Ind. 
Mrs. W. L. Beck (Dolly Weill ), Frank· 

lin, Md. 
Esther Greeory, Residence H all. Room 

43, Bloomington, Ind. 
Mrs. C. T. McMurry (Eliubc.th Lem. 

mon) , 3096 S . W ., Thirteenth St.. Miami. 
1-1.1.. 

M .... R. C. Moeller (Elsie En.ley), R. 
R. 5, Edinburg , Ind . 

MTII . R. W. Noyes (lne:t W . Webb) , .. 43 
S. Division St .• Ann Arbor, Mich . 

Mrs. G. T. Robison (urol M . Rich.rd· 
son), N. Walnut St., P . O. Box 27, Frank· 
lin, I nd. 

Mrs. Paul White (M.rtha La Granre), 
New Haven, I nd. 

INDIANA BETA- INDIANA UN IVER
S ITY 

Birthz 
To Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reynold. (Anna 

Jkerd), a daughter. Loi. Marpret, Decem· 
ber 2 7, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mn. L. S . Darkley (Helen 
Hair), a son, Stanley Maclc, Decembc.r 22, 
1929. 

Prr-z(J"oiz 
Yr. and Jlra. 1- H. HUlheti (M.ude 

Orr) , are on an utended trip around the 
world. They will return borne lOme time 
in March . 

Senator and Mrs. Wm. B. Hoadley (Lu. 
cile Huahe.) and IOn, William, Jr., are 
.pending the winter in Florida. 

Ilr. and Mrs. Lowell \Y. M ild (Esther 
Sdild), havc mOTed to Indianapoli .. Ind., 
where Mr. Mile. i. employment director 
for Inaull Properties in Indiana. 

Dorothy Arndt Teddlie (Mr •. :W:. F .) . 
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recently spent • month l r."e1in .. wilh her 
huaband throu&b the South . 

Nrw Addr~,fSt'I 

Mrs. Kfttneth W. Akert (Jeannette M . 
Henn), 2684 W. Scuborougb Rd ., Cleve
land Heiabta, Ohio. 

Mrs. Jack N. Benbow (Violet Hauser). 
541 N. Oriental SL. Indianapolia, Ind. 

Mr •. Claude M. (oray (Glady. M.cClun,) , 
3826 Utah Pl., St. Louis, Mo. 

Elizabeth Karacll, 1401 E. Tenth St., 
Hloomincton, Ind. 

Harriet Loveland, Peru, Ind. 
Vireinia McCarty, Frankfort, Ind. 
Mrs. Hugh Norman (Lucille Harris). 

619 S. }'cu St., BloominKtoll, Ind. 
Pauline Priddy, Warren, Ind. 
Mrs. Dar A. RobinlOD (Edith Couk), 

321 E. 1I.~ Rd., Apt. 1:1, lndi.napeli~, 
Ind. 

M ..... H: M. Spencer (EJinor K. Ford ). 
204 Castle Hall Bldg., Indianapolis. Ind. 

Mrs. Robt. L. Stilwell (Alberta Dinkel), 
R.R. ", Newburg. Ind. 

Mrs. Wm. D. Thornburc (Doris B. 
Groan), 317 N. Feu, Bloomington, Ind. 

Mrs. Wm. B. Tjadale (Ruth B. King), 
6<lS East Boulevard, Gainesville, Fla. 

M,... Quentin D. Wert (Katherine A. 
Conlalu.), Covington, Ind. 

Mn. Clifford Whitcomb (Marguerite But. 
ler), 859 Trevor Ave., Sta. L, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Howard Baldwin (Margaret Mock ), 
5728 Black.tone Ave., Chicago, III. 

Madon H. Darr, 25 N. Audubon Rd., In· 
dianapoli., Ind. 

Mrs. Lowell Wilson Mile. (Esther Schild), 
5685 N, Central Ave., Indianapolis, Ind . 

Mrs. Clarence H. Plei." (Harriet E . 
Peifer), Slate Run Rd., New Albany, I nd. 

Evelyn Mae Saundefl, .. 30 S. Third St., 
Clinton , Ind, 

Mrs. Paul D. Wever (Marie West), 971 
E. Blackford Ave., Evansville, I nd. 

Mrs. Chester M. William. (MarJ'aret S. 
Yeager), 6423 W. End Blvd., New Orleans, 
La. 

Mra. E. Kenneth Dye (Lucile Price). 
4815 Locu.t St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mrs. H. A. Kasch (Florence Avery), 
6832 Rockbill Rd., Kan.as City, Mo. 

Mn. LeRoy Rou (Dorothy See), 3270 
Indianola Ave., Apt. B, Columbu., Ohio. 

Mu. D. E. Scheid (Marian E. Hurd), 
912 Park Central Apt., Nineteenth F St., 
N. \ V., \Va.hington, D.C. 

INDIANA GAMMA-BUTLER COLLEGE 

Marriage 
Jeannette Sheene and Joseph O ' Dell 

Helms, nutler, I: X, July 20, 1929, Detroit, 
Michigan. At home, 2800 W. Grand Blvd ., 
Detroit, Mich. 
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PernlfuJl 

Laurel G. Ciasna is Director of Nurkry 
~hool, Bf'Mdoaks Graduate Scbool of Child 
Research. 

/I. CUI Addre66'6 
Mrs. C. S. Berge. (Pabro. E . Felker), 

250 Pasadena St., Memphil, Tenn. 
Mrs. V . C. Freeman (Phylli. Dcan), 250 

Marstellar, West Lafayette, Ind. 
Mrs. F. A. Gallagber (josepbine R. Har

man), 740 Hl7.elwood, Apt. C-7, Detroit, 
Mich. 

Mrs. Pear5011 Herrington (Edith Harsh
man), 4848 Central Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mildred K. Jessup. 2931 Rutland Ave., 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Dorothy S. Pier, 1103 Deacb St., Flint, 
Mich_ 

Mrs. Mel .. in D. Puett (Eliubetb N. 
Sprinrer), 1200 E. Broad.aT, Logansport; 
Ind. 

Mrs. Robert Scheller (Dorotby L. 
Thomas), Nortb Wood Drive, Indianapolis. 
Ind. 

lotTl. Austin Sweet (Mildred Jaquith), 370 
E. Pike 51., Martinl'lille, Ind. 

Mrs. Josepb J. Cripe (Marjorie Joan 
8rown), 5822 E. WasbinJ10n St ., Indian
apolis, Ind. 

Helen Seward, 30. E . Main St., Boonville, 
Ind_ 

Janice Barnard, Quincy, Ind. 
Elizabeth Campbell, 72 Barrow St., 6.1, 

New York, N.Y. 
Laurel G. Cissna, 703 S. MarenJ'o Ave., 

Pasadena, Calif. 
Mrs. Francis M. McBroom (Mary Mer

cer), 11]5}4 W. Ottawa St., Lansing, Micb. 
Mrs. Grant S. Powers (Josephine J . Ken

nedy), 6849 Burn. St. , Forest Hills, L,I., 
N.Y. 

INDIANA DELTA-PURDUE 
UNIVERSITY 

E"gal1~meMt 

Muriel Knight and Charles H. Lawshe. 
Jr., A X A_ 

Marrial1ez 
Margaret Richardson and Stephen Bond, 

I: N, August 8, 1929_ 
Ruth Gevin and J. Danner Buncb, July 

8, 1929. At home, 5165 Fountain Ave., 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Katberine D. Willard and Leebin M. 
McDaniel, December I, 1928, Houston, 
Torxa.. At borne, Box 36-2, EI Pg.so, Tex.s. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bowers (Catb. 

erine Driscoll). a son, Jack, September 20, 
1929. 

PersoMGII 
Gertrude Fleiscber is managing tbe High 

School cafeteria at Yonkers, N . Y. 
Alice Cheadle i. in Cbicago managin, 

three Hardin, Reataurants. 



Esther Hungate is stylist for the L. S. 
Ayers Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mrs. C. C. Hadley (Areva Van Hu.s), 
ill alllO with the L. S. Ayers Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aitlcenhead (Lillian 
Lamb), with their three small children are 
spending a year in Norway. Their address 
is do Norske Zink kompani, Dox 34. Odda. 
Norway. 

NIT» AddrUSeI 
Lois Colvin, St. Luke's Hospital, Dietetic 

Dept., Chicago, 111. 
Mrs. Edgar G. de Laski (Onda Warnock), 

1440 Midland Ave., Surrey.2 F, Bronxville, 
N.Y. 

Mrs. Lewis P. East (laabelle Steele), 
326 E. Tipton St., Huntinfton, Ind. 

Gertrude \V. Fleischer. 529 Bronx River 
_ ?d .• Yonkers, N.Y. 

Mrs. C. C. Hadley (Areva Van Huss), 
3517 Balsam Ave .• Indianapolis, Ind . 

Mrs. C. C. J orda n (Avondle KIepinger), 
1212 Harrison St., Hammond, Ind. 

Mrs. F. H. Lesh (Barbara Chapman), 
1521 Third Ave., Oakland. Cali£' 

Mrs. John A. Ha~ke (Marian Paxton), 
Belvidere Apu., Highland St., Hammond , 
Ind. 

Mrs. Gilbert L. Sewall (Sara Martha 
Powell), 2435 Talbott Ave., Indianapoli s, 
Lnd. 

Mrs. A. B. Van Huss (Ruth Robertson). 
R.R. 13. Box 289, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Lois M. Hall, 84 S. Botolph St., &stOIl, 
Mass. 

Mr •. B. E. Harral! (eernice Moody), 525 
Dodge St .• West Lafayette, Ind. 

Helen J. Schuller, Indianapolis City H o.· 
pital, Indianapolis. Ind. 

Eleanor Zimmer, 17545 Madison Ave., 
Lakewood. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Stella Louise Arkenberg, -1604 Angeles 
Vista Blvd., Los Angeles, Cali£. 

Mr •. John F. Trost (Frances R. Small), 
RR. 1. Lafayette, Ind. 

Mrs. J. F. Bundy (Ruth Carter), Creigh
ton Ave., Fort \Vayne. Ind. 

Mis. Louise Simminger, 1502 Lake Ave .• 
Fort Wayne. I nd. 

Mrs. Fred Brewer (Mirabelle Goodin), 
Saint Helens, Ore. 

IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN 
UNIVERSITY 

Birill 
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arthmann (Esther 

Gilbert). a son, \VilIiam Lawrence. Octo
ber 16, 1929. 

NnJI Addresses 
Mrs. Raymond L. Caris (Martha Crane) , 

1333 Birchwood An., Chicago, Ill. 
Joyce Clark, Burlington Apu., Iowa City, 

Iowa. 
Mra. M. D. Cuy (Norine Becker), 708 S. 

College St., Aledo, III. 
Mr •• Ceo. O. Lines (Marlare! Sisson), 

1305 S. Ninth St., Terre Haute, Ind. 
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M rs. Leslie J . Ritchie (Elizabeth Hughes), 
R.R. 5, Knoxville, I owa. 

Beulah F. Smith, Colusa, I II. 
Ethel Van Han, Univeraal Producing Co., 

Fair6dd, Iowa. 
Mrs. Burton Beck (Grace Adelle Han

cher), 786 Osage Ave., Portland. Ore. 
Mrs. Wm. Arthmann (Esther Gilbert). 

Keota, Iowa. 
Ethel E. Williams, 106 E. Henry S t ., Mt. 

l'leasant, Iowa. 

IOWA BETA- SIMPSON COLLEGE 

AI Clrriagrs 
Clara Hall and Lloyd Sipherd. K e "', 

December 27, 1929. \Vinterset, I owa. Mr. 
Sipherd il teaching in London, Canada _ 

Margaret Kern and Earl BrillS, A T n, 
Norwalk, Iowa, October 19. At home, 165 
Park Ave., East Oranle, N.Y. 

B irtlls 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Karr (Kather

ine Carpenter), a SOD, James Dickerson, 
October 17, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Workman (Mary 
Zoller ), a son, Charles Harry, October 11, 
1929. 

To Mr. and M u. Winifred Addison 
(Kather ine Hilme r ), a son. Gordon Hilmer, 
Au,ult 22, 1929. 

Prrso"o,ls 
Mrs. Anna Dowell of Gatlinburg Ipent 

the holidays in Indianola. 
Mr. and Mra. Winifred Addison (Kath· 

erine Hilmer) have recently moved to Win
terset, Iowa. where Mr. Addison is princi
pal of the high school. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Buxton (Anna 
McGlaughlin) are leaving lIoon for a three 
months' visit in California. 

Ruth Buxton Sayre, during October. ad
dressed the American Country Life can· 
ference, held at Ames, on the importance of 
farm bureau home project work. 

Eloise Wadsworth is spending the winte r 
at Leon, I owa, with her a unt. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Proudfoot have 
moved to Monroe, \Vjs., where Mr. Proud
foot is to become financial assistant to the 
president of the Wisconsin Mutual Auto
mobile Insurance Company. 

Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Clark (Amelia Hin· 
shawe) , are again spending the winter in 
California at the home of their son and wife, 
2611 \V. Seventy·ninth St., I nglewood, Calif. 

Mr. and Mr •. Fred Henry (May Lacey). 
and Mr. and Mr •. J . H . McGranahan (Eva 
Taw), are at Long Beach, California, for 
t he winter_ The H enrys will go to Tucaon. 
Arizona. for the latter part of tbe winter. 

T. J. Proudfoot, father of Ada Samson. 
suffered a stroke January J, 1930. 

Mary Berry is city editor of th~ R,cord 
and Trib"". at I ndianola. 
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Vlrcinia Waltoo iJ; tcachinc in the high 
Khool at lndianolL 

Belen Dudley i. fcturoine to SimPlOn 
Collcge secood semelter to complete bcr 
work ia the Libe.ral Art. depanmc.nt. 

Am,. Crabbe, teacher io the Oma.ha pub. 
lie Kliool .,..tem, baa aone t o France with 
• Columbia Uninraity pany (or six month. 
oC Rud, o( the French bop"e. 

Eliubeth Carpenter iJ; teac:binl in tbe 
bi,h ICbool at Clear Lake. 

Dori, Alack i. teachin, at Collins in the 
bigh ICbool. 

Elinor Browne I. on the teaching staff of 
the Sermour biah K hool. 

Marian Morgan i. teach ing in Elliott Hi,b 
School. . 

Marjorie Frazier i. on the high tdlool 
Itaff at Riverton. 

Mrs. R. W. Core (Nellie Vale), is now 
livin, in Bakenficld, wb~e ber- husband'. 
busiDeu h •• taken him for awhile.. Her 
add reu i. 1616 Kin, Street. 

Florf::D.Cc Baker is health education IttI'"c. 
tar,. at the Y.W.C.A ., Springfield. Mo. 

New Addrus#s 
Mra. W. D . Addison (Katherine M. Hil· 

mer), 60S N. First St .• Wint'erlet, Iowa. 
Alma Brown, San Bernardino County 

Hospital, San Bernardino. Calif. 
~ Mrs. Arthur Dinwiddie (Ethel Jane 
Gates), 80S M.diton St" Bedford, low • . 

Mrs. Henry G. Hart (Helene Baker), 324 
Twenty.ninth AYe., N., Nubvillc. Tenn. 

Mrs. Brenton Henderson (Harriet 
Sero, .. ). 2011 PrimrOK, South Pasaden., 
Calif. 

Dorothy M . Hoffman , S W. Warren St., 
Calumet City, Ill . 

Mra. Douglas Malin (Louise Spaulding), 
12<44 Richard Pl., Glendale. Calif. 

Eugenic Moore, Carleton College, North· 
field. Minn. 

Mr •. Hester Reinig (Heater Berry), 1539 
Fargo Ave., Apt. 2.F, Chicago, III. 

Iantha Silence, Avoca, Iowa. 
Evelyn Silvernail, 189 Frederick An., 

Milwaukee, \Vi •. 
Mr •. Frank E. Spencer (Ruth G. Jonet), 

1534 E'st Ave., Red Win .. , Iowa. 
Mr •. Perry L. Stephenson (Vera M. Mer· 

ritt), 517 \V. Fint, Mar)'Tilte, Mo. 
Mrs. G. B. Kuhlear (Helen WiUes) , Box 

369, Ft. Morran, Colo. 
MrL J. Georre Dean (Cora Hanldns) . 

Hickory Hilla Farm .. Nevada. Iowa. 
Katherine Allen, T&.ymond, Neb. 
Florence Baker, Rt. 2, \Villard, Mo. 
Mra. Merrill H. O.rk (Edna Bellman, 

2611 W. Seventy·ninth St., Inglewood. 
Calil. 

Mrs. W. \V. Kester (Eloise Duck), Tin. 
ley Park, III . 

M,.. Worth McClure (Pearl Arnes RUI
ull), 3.1 Bedford Aye., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Inez V. Shamp, .819 Dou,la. St., Om;J,b;J" 
Ncb. 
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H(L J. Raymond Smith (Effie Jane 
Noble), 1033 Duncan Ave., EJ,in, Ill. 

M,.. C. E. Wk.lcerahan (Vera Peasley), 
2935 Vista St., Lonl' Beach, Cahf. 

l{rL Ru: WinaJow (Lucille E .... Ds). 219 
Ransome St., Chapel Bill. N".C. 

Mrs. Homer H. Woocb (Irma Brasher), 
)96 North St., Bullalo, N.Y • 

Marjorie M . Green. 502 W. Third St., 
Aberdeen, \Vuh. 

Mrs. Elliott G. Stevena (Harriet Perry), 
501 S. Willis, Champai,n, III. 

IOWA GAMMA-]OWA STATE 
COLLEGE 

8",t" 
To Mr. and Mrs. Leon Noellce (Laun 

Hersom). a daulhtu, Caroline Ann, No· 
vember J5, 1929. 

P."s(mGI 
Mrs. Hubert Carr«ht (Marlaret Proc. 

tor), bas returned to Memphi. after a .isit 
to ber former home, Amct, Iowa. 

NnII Add"nsu 
Mrs. J. N. Austin <1. Gayle Pu,b). 607 

Ninth Aye., N •• Soutb St. Paul, MinD. 
Mrs. Paul E. Boylan (Lilah McCaulifO , 

.3J Dougl .. St .• Salt Lake City. Utah. 
M r • . Walter F. Burbank (Marion MOil), 

0423 N. Fuller Ave., Hollywood, Calif. 
Mrs. Martin Burkelman (Annette Adams), 

10 Vanderbilt AYe., Manbasset, L.r •• N.Y. 
Barbara M. Dewell, Missouri Valley, 

Iowa. 
Mrs. Hubert Carrecbt (Margaret Proctor), 

2305 Elzey Ave., Memphis, Tenn . 
}du. Wm. D. George (Kathryne Me· 

Whinney), 103504 S. Wood St., Chicago, I1J!~ 
Mn. Lyle H. Hervey (Celestine Mas· 

ebek), H errold Aptl., Plattsmoutb, Ncb. 
Mrs. Ceo. E. Hunt (Helena E. Yahnke), 

10. W. California Ave., Urbana, III. 
Mrs. Eunice R. Huth (Eunice Pete,.) , 

128 Pamona Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 
Mrs. 'Vm. C. JOllie (Bertha Wormboudt) , 

20J I Fremont Ave .• S .• Minneapolil, Minn . 
Mrs. D. F. Malin (Relen Rbodes) , 921 

Hinman Ave., Evanston. III. 
Kathleen McClure. 501 Bliss Blvd., I owa 

Falla, Iowa. 
Mrs. C. F. McCormick (Norma Paul), 60 

Yale St., Hartford, Conn. 
Mrs. Nelson B. Rue (EJizabeth \Vaite). 

Franklin. Tenn . 
Mrs. C. F. Sanborn (Tilen Torstenson ), 

3218 Dearborn. Seattle, 'Yuh. 
Mra. E. B. Schle,d (Helen Welty), 1209 

Vates AYe., Chlcaao, Ill . 
Mrs. Eugene Sc.roggie (Marguerite L. 

Evans), 1325 n Second S t ., Santa Monica. 
Calif. 

Mrs. C. F. Simpson (Gazelle McElhin. 
ney), 6922 Shook, Dallu, Tex. 

Mrs. Orma N. Smith (Marvel Secor), 
Warden AplS., Fori Dodge, Iowa. 
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Mr •. Walter M . Sutton (Dorothy May 
Harriman), 216 Altoona Pl., Mt. Lebanon, 
Po. 

Mrs. W . P. Williams (Carolyn Carey), 60 
Kirkland St., Cambrid,e, Mass. 

Mrs. H. B. \VinchHter (Edith Voorhees>. 
307 Cia, Ave .• Cedar Falla, Iowa. 

Mrs. W. E. Beanblouom (Elizabeth Peter
son), 610 Summit Ave., St. Paul, Minn . 

Mn. ]ay Burns, Jr. (Bertha Shea(c), 
1301 N. Twelfth Aye., Pensacola, Fla, 

MTI. L. C. Lorena (Darbara Stanton), 
137 Durnett Ridge. Ft. Thomas. Ky. 

Beatrice T. Olson, Kanlas SUte Teachers 
College. Pitts"urg, Kan . 

Candace Secor, Pi Beta Phi House, 621 
Osceola Ave. , Winter Park, Fla. 

Ethel and Florence Butcher, 560 Murray 
Ave., Milwauk~. Wi •. 

Mn. E. C. Holmu (Ada E. Colhoon), 
609 E. Fourth St., Ottawa, Iowa. 

Mrs. H. A. Leddey (Eve.iyn Nour.e) . 
Shored iff Park Rd., Thiensville, \Vi •. 

Margaret E. Mae", The Cambridge, Alden 
Park, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mrs. A. H . Pickford (Hermine Knapp), 
137 L.ynn Ave., Ames, Iowa. 

Mfa. James 'V. Ramsey (Agatba West), 
Apt. C·4 Court Apta., Fourtb Aye., S. St. 
Cloud, Minn. 

Mra. Donald M . Sweet (Louise. Bramer), 
<4014 Edwards Ave., Des Moinel, Iowa. 

IOWA ZETA-UNIVERSITY' OF IOWA 

Birllu 
To Mr. and Mr •. Fred Powers (Ruth 

Miner), a daughter Joan, Nonmber 25, 
1929. 

To Mr. and Mn. Max R. Greenlee (Helen 
Lisle). a son, Max Russell, Jr., February 
I, 1929. 

Marriag, 
Marthan. Baker and James C. Enyart, 

lIIinoi. K 2:, June J8, 1929. At home, 101 2 
Polk Blyd ., Des Moine., Iowa. 

P'r'so"oJs 
Sarah Holliday, after spending the holi· 

day. in Burlington, sailed January 7 on a 
Mediterranean cruise. 

Mn. James Eaden (Fa,. James). is spend. 
iog the winter month. in Florida. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E.. Tbomu (Mary 
Elizabeth Brainerd), are li.inl at 1034 N. 
Se.entk A.e., Tucson. AriL, where Yr. 
Thom .. is "&Iodate professor of la. at the 
UniYenity of Arizona. 

),Iary Goodykoonta, Neale and Marie Van 
Oostttbaut, and Eleanor Gamble, apent two 
months in Europe laat aummer. 

N ntI A dd-ressu 
Kn. Rotwen G. Arnutronl (lola Run· 

yon), 1660 Northwut Drift, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

U.... Charles B. Chrisman (Mariaa 
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QUick). 1433 W . Thirty·fifth St., Minne· 
apolis, Minn. 

Mrs. Fred E. Bichler (Berenice Jones), 
2512 N. Forty. filth, Omaha, Neb. 

Gail De Wolf, 4077 W. Tbird St., Los 
Anleles, Calif. 

Eleanor J. Gamble, 808 W . Main, Chero· 
kee, Iowa. 

Margaret Graham. 216 E. Sixty.fourth 
Pl., Ingelwood, Calif. 

Mrs. George A. Howe (Alice Howard). 
1622 Martel Ave., Hollywood, Calif. 

Mrs. Cha.. E • .Hulton (Helen H. H ays), 
114 E. Twenty.first Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Mrs. Dell Burdette Judd (Martha Ann 
Porter). Box 8, University Station, Tucson, 
Ariz. 

Dorothy Scarborough. 5652 Kenwood Ave., 
Cbicago. 111. 

Mrs. C. G. Schulta (Mae G. WanKler) , 
J6S1 Hedrick St., Jacksonville, Fla. 

Mrs. Glen D. Simmons ( Irma Carlton) . 
518 W. Hawthorne St., Glendale, Calif. 

Winifred Starbuck, Pioneer Publishing 
Co., Oak Park, 1lI. 

Edith C. Wangler, 516 E. Fifth St ., 
Waterloo, Iowa. 

Mrs. Wendell D. Anderson (Helen Erma 
Goundrey). 2.0 Third A.e., 5., Clinton. 
Iowa. 

Mrs. Stanley C. Bell (Alice Hoffman). 
!JIO W. Division, Grand Island. Neb. 

Mra. D. C. Allen (Gwen Stewart), 1'010 
Jeffrey Blvd. , No. 206, Chicago, Ill. 

Mr.. E. M. Browne (Mar,uerite E. 
Jone.), n20 Haskins Ave .• Chicago, m. 

Mrs. J . C. Enyart (Marthana Baker). 
1012 Polk Bl.d., Des Moines., Iowa. 

Marjorie Finch, 609 \V. 1l 5lb, Apt. 5, 
New York, N .Y. 

Mrs. Max R. Greenlet. (Helen Lisle). 
3624 Tamarack, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Merle Harding, 802 PiDe St., New Or· 
leans, La. 

Helen E. Irwin, 88 MorniDa-aide Dr., New 
York, N.Y. 

Mra. Roy Jackson (Jane Andenon). Apt. 
506, 2755 Macomb St •• Washington, D .C. 

M. Rose Prouer, CoUey Collele, Nevada. 
Mo. 

Mrs. Floyd E. Thomas (Mary Elizabeth 
Brainerd), 1034 N. Seventh Ave., Tucson. 
Ariz. 

Mrs. L. D . Wareham (Alice Cumminl')' 
1'212 N. Paulina SL. Chicago, III. 

Marian N. Fer(Uson, d o Mrs. C. T . 
Abell. 1027 Thirty.sixth St., N., Seattle. 
Wash. 

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
KANSAS 

lofa""';'ges 
Helen Friend and Adrian Lindsey, 1: A. E, 

July 14. At home. Norman, Oklahoma. 
Mr. Lind5eY i. football coach. at OJdahoma 
Uni't'erait .,. 

Anne Katherine Innes and Lee Elda. 
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Phillipt.. Jr., Nove:mhCT' 25. At bome, Okla
homa City. 

ROle McColloch and Earl B. Dressler, 
E .I, Aucuat 10. At borne, Oak P ... k. 111. 

Jane Griffith and RIChard Stevens, • K ..... 
J ul, 13. At bome, 1100 Louisiana St.. 
La WrvKC, Kan. 

Muinc Fiaher and Chule. Obet Rad
c liffe, January J4, 1919. At home Law
rence, Kan, 

Bi,tI, 
To Mr. and Mr •. Elvyn S. cowlm (Helen 

Thurston), a daughter, Sherrill, October 27. 

Pnlo"41s 
W m. llQllaD.d Wilmer, huaband of Francc.l 

Arant Wilmer, bas r~cntl,. been transferred 
from Knox-ville, Tenn .• Southern Railway 
10 Atlanta, Ga. 

Mr. and Mfa. Allen Dusch (MaI MiI1e.r)... 
toured Europe I •• t lummer. 

Mrs. Earl Mi111 (MarlarcI CarlGn) is in 
the Cr .. morc Sanitarium, Cra,more. Colo. 

NnD Add"ustlJ 
Dorothy Thornton Brown, elo American 

Consulate Genual, Halifax, No •• Scotia. 
Mra. T . Jerrell Carter (Vivian M. Stan· 

ley), Commandant 16th Naul Din., Cavite, 
Philippine Island . 

Mra. F . M. Hammen, J775 OraL.e, Cincin· 
nati, Ohio. 

Harriet Collin., Odord, Kan. 
Mrs. J. Lloyd Collin. (Verle Williams), 

1886 E. NinetY·I'bird St., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mrs. Howard H . Fitch (Cecelia Miller) , 

1412 W. Fifty·first Street, KansH City, Mo. 
Mn. Eldon H . Haley (Harriet Waste) , 

520. Oleatba, St. Louis. Mo. 
Mr •. Josepb L. Hampe (Dorotby Rum· 

mc.l), 116 Cortland Ave., Detroit, Micb. 
Virrinia Layton, 622 Title In.urance 

BId,., c/o Drookmire Economic. Service, 
433 S. Sprinr St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Mrs. Adrian H . Lindsey (He1en E. 
Friend), Norman, Okla. 

Mn. Jame. L. Scott (Sarah Farrell), 
San Francisco Srate Teachers Coli ere, Wal
ler and Buchanan Su., San FrancillCo, Calif. 

Mr •. Richard B. Steven. (Jane Griffitb), 
1100 Louiliana. Lawrence, Kan. 

Marpretta P. Steven.,n, 559 N. Alex· 
andria, Lo. Angelel, C.lif. 

Ann E. Suderman, Oueen. Hospital, 
Honolulu, T .H. 

Mn. Wm. Honand \Yilmer (Frances 
Arant), J2S1 Peacbtree St., A.6, Atlanta. 
Ga. 

Mra. A. N. All (Mary Elfie Dearl), 
1298 College Ave., Topeka. Kan. 

Mr •. Harry M. Lillett (Lucille Wilson) , 
HI W. Beloit, Salina, Kan . 

Mrs. Homer H. Richard.on (Helen Jack· 
5On), .543 Gund Ave., We.tern Springs, 
UI. 

Mra. E. J . Chelky (Imo,ene Gillispie) , 
BOll: S, Herinaton, Kan. 
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Mrs. Carroll P. Hun,ate ( M.ary Agaa 
Patter.on), 10 Brookl Park, Medford, Mu •. 

Virtinia Layton, 2.0 S. Ei,btb SL, Sa· 
lina, Kan. 

M rs. W. T. Su:ton ( Maude Albri,a:bt), 
814 Euclid., Lawton, Okla. 

lin. E.. K. Ste,en.,n (Sarah E. Wil· 
liam!ll) , 116 N. Ft. Scott St., Buller, Yo. 

lin. Harold M . Irwin (Eleanor Proud· 
fit), SJ9 N. Fuller A,e., Loa An,del, Calif. 

Mr •. Cbu. D. Barna (Mar Miller), 3049~ 
Mol ina, Lon, Beach, Calil. 

Mra. Earl Mill. (Marpret Buck), .375 
Rutan, Wiehiu., Kan. 

KANSAS META- KANSAS STATE 
AGRTCUL TURAL COLLEGE 

E""I1"~,"'flt 
Gladys Stocker and Addison Forre.ta, 

l; A.;. 
Mllrnsgu 

Acaa Hut and Milburn Taylor. At home, 
Benham, Ky. 

Mary Burnett and Gerald Moyer, • .6. 9 . 
At home, KansIS City, Mo. 

F10ra Belle \Vest and Mason Crocker, 
• Ii e. At home, Cottonwood "alii, Kan . 

Emily Caton and Chris Williaml, • .6. 9 . 
At home. Topeka, Kan. 

Eliubetb Shutt and Lawrence O. Ram· 
beau, !ofiuouri. t N, June 26, 1929. Mr. 
Rambeau is witb the Jobn Oliver Co., Cbi· 
cago, III. 

Birlhl 
To Mr. and Mn, Hubert A. Moore, 

(Jeanne Lingenfelter), a &on, Gerald Rodolf, 
July I, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mra. Bob Cimmel (Nine 
Mae Howard), a dau,hter, Patsy Ann. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy (Alice 
Carney), a IOn. 

P"lon4U 
Nancy Carney, Dorothy Kendall, and Vir· 

gi nia Lovett are teaching acboo!. 
Frances Gibson i •• rudent dietetician al 

a ho.pilal in Nashville, Tenn . 
Mr. and Mr •• Bill Foeler bave moved 

to Columbu., Neb. 
EJiubc:tb Pickard is hoeteu at a radio 

I tation in Cincinnati. 
Jean Rankin is playin, on Radio- Keith· 

Orpheum Cirtuit. 
Evelyn Torrence is Itudyin, voice in Chi· 

caco. 
Esther Pagan ia &elling adverti.ing in 

Wichita, Kan. 
Dorotby Stewart i. mana .. ing a tea room 

in Omaha, Neb. 
Dorothy CburchwlTd and Kathryn Moore 

.pent lut .ummer in CaJifornia and were 
\Vidlita alumnz delegate. to the Conven· 
tion. 

JuUa JobnlOn Trow i. an interior deco· 
rator in C hicago. 
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Margaret Avery is a styli st in a sboppc 
in Ddroit. 

Ruth Sieikin is dietelieian for the J. 
Walter Thompson Company of Chicago, 
where ahc originatts and tests new recipes 
(or commercial food companies. 

Mrs. Gerald Chambers (Anna Nilson) is 
doinl special work in the psychology de
partment of the board of education of tbe 
Los Angeles City Schools. 

\Vc arc lOrry to lose our president. Mrs. 
C. H . S tewart (Ph yllis Stewart, D .C.A.). 
She will leave the tirst of February owing 
to the ill health of CaPtain Stewart, who 
hal been transferred to Fitzsimmons Hoa· 
pital, Denver, Colo. 

Mn. W . F. Foster (Marybel1e Sheetz) I 
hal moved to Columbus, Neb. 

Ruth H olton is teaching in the M anhat
tan H igh School. 

Marian Kendall and Rebecca Thacher arc 
attending Kan sas University. 

New Addruses 
Ruth Doyce, Spickard, Mo. 
Elinor Marian Dalton, St. George, Ran. 
Mary Rebecca French, Stanberry, Mo. 
Mrs. Paul R Guthrie (Irene M. Mott) , 

1262 Edwards Ave., Lakewood, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Florence J. lianna, McComas, W.Va. 
Ruth H oiton, 217 N. Fourteenth St ., Man · 

hattan, Kan. 
Meridyth H ooper, oi47 S. Swall Drive , 

Dc:ycrl,. lIiIla, Calif. 
Mu. G. S. Jcnnings, Jr. (Hortense Ca· 

ton). 1503 E. Tenth Ave., \Vinficld, Kan. 
Mrs. Rock McMillan (Irene Tolliver) , 

1 2()8~ N. Edgemont, Hollywood, Calif. 
Mu. Leroy Ouinlan (Alice Watkins), 

L yons, Xan. 
M rs. Raymond Ramage (Helen H. Halm). 

1629 Chase Ave., Apt. 3·C, R. P. Sla. , 
Chicago, TIl. 

Mary Stockdale, St. Mary's Coll ege, 
Notre Dame. Ind. 

Mrs. E. W ood Tebbe (Gladys A. Crai&,). 
2oi2 Avondale Ave., Brentwood Hts., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Mrs. W allace C. White (Ruth Eppler. 
Keagy), 1369 Estes Ave., Apt. 2-H, Chicago, 
111. 

Mary Elizabeth Willis, 20S Crest mont 
Terrace, Collingswood, N.J. 

Mrs. H. W. Hoots (Thdma Dobson), 
5252 Windemere St .• Eagle Rock, Calif. 

Mn. Gerald "Moyer (Mary L. "Burnette), 
4550 Mill Creek Blvd., Kansas City, Mo. 

Mn. R. E. Adams (Helen King). John. 
son Hotel, Leavenworth, Kan. 

Mn. Sylvester J . Cae (Julia Louise Ca· 
ton) . Cbantic.leer Cottage, R .F.D. 8. Win· 
field, Kan. 

Mrs. J . S . Fleshman (Mary Brooks), 
61l~ S . Main, Trenton, Mo. 

M n. J obn William J enkins (Jeanette 
Cochrane), 6130 Ensley Lane, Kansas City, 
Mo. 
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Mrs. Mauric.e Miesse (Marguerite H . 
Miller), 519 S. Santa Fe. Salina, Xan. 

Dorothy Schermerborn, Wilann, Kan. 
M n. Glenn W. Pratt ( Marjorie Whitney), 

533 E . Nineteenth St., Long Beach, Calif. 

KENTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 
OF LOUIS VILLE 

EltgfJgemeltt 
H elen Anderson and Den Lewis, Indian· 

apolis, I nd. 
Marriage 

Margaret Hill Nord and Corine J. Pfeif· 
fer. 

Birth 
To Mr . aud Mrs. H. F. Claydon (Vir· 

ginia Edelen), a daughter, Ellen Easton, 
November 3, 1929. 

Personals 
Margaret W eid ner baa returned from a 

trip to \Valloon Lake. 
DUx Eble spenl a vacation at Cape May, 

Morristown, and New York. 
Mildred Goodwin is spendin, some time 

in Maine. 
Lillian Elrod spent a month in Ouebee, 

Canada. 
Marcella Coli is direc.tin, the vocational 

guidance at Western Junior H igh Scbool. 
Mary Catberine Coli is at Western High 

for giris. 
Ruth Glover is teaching at John Marsball 

School. 
Sarah Landau is a,ain teaching in Chi· 

cago University. 
Peggy Chambers is at T ingley Scbool. 
Frances Mann baa return ed fro m Hunting. 

ton, Va. 
Falls City Alumna: Club entertained Ken· 

tucky A with a Christmas party at the 
borne of Mrs. Clifford Lewis. 

Mr. H . F . C laydon, husband of Virgi nia 
Edelen Claydon , is a '" T, Mu chapter. 

New AddresslS 
Mrs. Bruce Briney (Ethel Gray Poston ). 

227 Kennedy Ct., Louisville, Ky. 
Mrs. F. Eugene Sandford (Ruth H . 

Koebler ), 1800 Spring Dr., LouisviUe, K y. 
Mrs. Richard Bishop Lyman (Betty 

\Vooden), Silver Lake Estates, Cuyaboga 
Falll, Ohio. 

Mrl. H . F. Claydon ( Virginia Edelen). 
2659 Lombard St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Lael Tucker, loi23 Ecmont St., Bruns· 
wide, Ga. 

LOUISIANA ALPHA-NEWCOMB 
COLLEGE 

New Addresus 
Mrs. R. B. M cConnell (Vir,inia Fenner) , 

1720 Palmer A ve., New Orleans, La. 
Mrs. J . Gordon I ves (Francue Roma 

Evans), oi6 H amilton Rd ., Glen Ridge, N.J. 
Mrs. J obn Madden (Frances Graddy 

Ferguson), 200 Pine St., Monroe, La. 
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},In. Charles Slingluff (Emilie B. Craig). 
H Raleigh Square, Norfolk, Va. 

MAINE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
MAINE 

Bwtlal 
To Mr. and lin. Ray M. Boynton (Eva 

Gilman), a dauihter. Mabel )faurette, Oc
tober 11. 1929. 

To M.r. and :Mr •. Arnold Bean (Iva 
narker), • dauihtcr, Geraldine In. No
vember 3, 1929. 

NntI Add,,~ss~1 
Martha D. Chasc, St. Alexis Hospital , 

dietitian, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Mr .. Wm. B. Ledetr (Emma E. Thomp

son), 33 Oak St .• Guilford. Maine. 
Mn. Winthrop L. MacBride (Ida Mac 

Anderton), 36 Laird Ayc.. Buffal~ N.Y. 
Genna Fiske McGary, 275 Centcr St., 

llanaor. Maine. 
Marlaret Blethen. 111 Audubon Rd., Bos

ton, Mass. 
Madalene Brackett, 1699 Cambridge St., 

Cambridge, MI...,. 
Mrs. Arthur Hanlon (Dorothea Stone), 

BirdleY!! St., Stratford. Conn. 
Mra. Stanley B. Hyde (Arlene J. Ware), 

540 W. 123rd St .• Apt., D-.l, New York, 
N.Y. 

Alta F. Jones, 1926 Ointon St., Los An· 
,eles, Calif. 

MARYLAND ALPHA~OUCHER 
COLLEGE 

Marriage 
Florence Tottle and R Clyde Smith, 

Johns Hopkins, New Year's Day, 1930. 
They left the following day for the Ba
hama Islands, where they wiu make their 
home. 

Binlts 
To Audrey Noonan Von Hartz (Mra. 

Eroelt), a daughter, Marie Francese .. No· 
vembe.r 22. 1929, Baltimore. 

To Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hanart, a 
daughter, Jane, September 24. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Eaaon Heffer· 
man (Helen Jones), a dau,hter, October, 
1929. 

Prrsonals 
Eliubeth VanSant aailed for Bermuda on 

January 11 for a two weeks' ... isil. 
Helen Lampton Lowe (Mn. J. Blake) 

has returned this fan from Jackson, Miss., 
with her husband and young IOn to liye in 
Baltimore at 202 Edaevale Road. 

Maoland AJpha had .. ita guest onr 
the week-end of January 11 and 12, Lois 
Thompson of Washington, Gamma Pro"ince 
president. 

Maryland Alpha extends deepest sympathy 
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to Eyelyn Krumm Gillen (Mra. \Villiam, 
Jr.), whose husband met with a fatal ac· 
cident on Friday, October 11. Mrs. Wil· 
liam Gillen'. present address i. do Dr. 
John Rantery, Frankfort, Philadelphia, Pa. 

N,., Addr,ssu 
lira. Gilson Colby Engd (Doris Gberky), 

3451 Queen Lane, Germantown, Philadelphia, 
l'a. 

Hrs. Mark Harris (Polly Anne Colnr), 
Clinton Court, \Valla Walla, Wuh. 

Mra. Atwood M. Wash (Sara Etther Led· 
num), 2G7 S. Mulberry St., Richmond, Va. 

Mra. John E. Curry (Elid-beth Eregs 
Johnson), 738 Fortieth St., San Pedro, 
Calif. 

Mra. L. K. Ferguson (Betty Gardiner), 
285 Maple AYe., Lan.downe, PL 

Mrs. Henry C. Gra,. (Marion Hunter 
Wrinstem), AJlend2le, R.R;--9, Terre H2ute, 
Ind. 

Mn. CaJ"in Paraena Kidder (Dorothy 
Schwartz), 283 West St., Wilminilon, Del. 

Mn. Edwin I. Mosher (Martha A. HoW'
bert), 3054 Broadway, Huntington Park, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Alice E. Newbold (Alice B. Eld
ridge), 2825 Kilbourne Ave., Milwaukee, 
Wi,. 

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA- BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

EnDlJDrmrneS 
Agnes Chalmerl and Henry Ward Stone· 

man. 
Helen Cole and Herbert A. Johnson, Phil

lips Beach, M .... 

Marriages 
V. Kobe Pauling and Thomas Hearne, Oc

toher I, 1929, Washington, D.C. 
E"elyn Louise Ormsby and Irwin C. Cow· 

per, July IS, 1929, Jamaica Plain. 
Haul Reviere Beatick and Boyd D. LeWil, 

September I, 1929, New Haven. 
Louise Wright and Richard Benson, June 

29, 1929. 
P,rsonals 

Eliubcth Hemeon. who is t-eachin, IChool 
in Solia, Bulgaria, apent the Christmaa holi
day. in Greece. She is plannin, to return 
to Boston in August via the Passion Play, 
Prague, Wanaw, Stockholm, and the Nor
wegian fjords. 

Sincerest sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Thomas Chandler in the loss of her huaband 
ill December. Dr. Chandler, a "cry prom
inent and luccessful surgeon in the Homeo
pathic HOlpital and a leader in making the 
plans for the new hospital, paS5Cd away 
suddenly at the height of hi. career. 

Louise Shannon is studying in the u :e· 
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cutive training course in Macy's Department 
Store, N.Y. 

Dorothy Jane Eyre is leachini" i ll the 
Saugus High School. 

Priscilla Brown is an assis t a!)! lihrarian 
at the MusachuSCl1s College of Pharmacy. 
8 0ston. 

Maria Edmonston is teac h ing ill the jun
ior high school, Oui ncy. 

Helen MacDuffee is teaching in the Lex
ington High School. 

Dr. Harold L. Babcoc::k, hu sband of Mil . 
dred Francis Babcock, has oon promcted 
from instructor in <:Iiniea! otology to assist· 
ant profe5aOr of otology. 

Mabel Connell is leachi ng in the junior 
hiih school, Mansfi e ld. 

Eleanor Dodd, A .M ., Boston University, 
1929, is teaching at the Colhy Academy. 
New London, N.H. 

Marioo Reed. A.M ., Boston University. 
1929, is an instructor of physiology a t BO$
ton University School of M edicine. 

Ethel Sanford i. employed in the ad· 
vertising department of Filene's Sons and 
Company. 

Marion Vaug han is the publicity manager 
of the Litt!e \Vanderers' H o me. 

On Saturday, January 4, 1930, the alu ml1:C 
met Mill Beatrice Ecks, Province President, 
and Miss Louise Richardson, Province Vice 
President, for tea a t the ch a pter house. 

The Alumnae Club had a Christmas party 
for their children on December 9. The 
active chapter presented the play Miamj 
Lights tM Candl,. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Milia (lois Layn) , who lost 
their ei~ht.year-old .on on June 17, 1929. 

The initiation of the pledges is to be 0 11 

February 15. 1930. 
Eleanor Dabolt is now t eaching in the 

hygiene and physical education department 
at Wellesley College. 

New AddrtJSlI 
Mrs. John Langdon Parsons (Blanche G. 

Gilliatt), 41 2 Dunn Blvd .• Erie, Pa. 
Mrs. A1ton C. Roberts (Elizabeth Edna 

Wheeler), d o Y.M.C.A .• Sali.bury, N .C. 
Lillian A. \VatlOn, 461 Audubon Rd., 

Boston, Mass. 
HeIen G. \Viegle.worth, Ramble r ]1111 , 

Meredith, N.H. 
Mrs. George Todd Brady (Hazel Arline 

Ddl), 5 Upton Rd., W altham. Mass. 
Ethel K. G. Cederstrom, 207 N. Thi rty. 

fifth St., Philad elphia, Pa. 
Eleanor Daboll, 7 Acron Rd., Brookline. " .... 
Haniet Frances Greene, 20 Elm St., 

Bridgton, Me. 
Mrs. Gardner S . M oody (Eleanor M arch). 

31l Allston St., Brighton, M ass. 
Mrs. Winfield D . Smith ( Valerie H . Jen. 

ki n.) , 15 Thirty·eighth S t., [",ington, N.J. 
Mrs. Elwood T. Theobald ( Eliubeth A . 

~oats) . Box 1141. Oakland, Calif. 
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Mrs. J. H. Thompson (Beatrice Stearns). 
504 Jertey Ave., Eli xabeth, N .J. 

Mra. Ric hard P. S tetson ( Dorothy 
Cleaves), 1447 Chapel S treet. New Haven. 
Con n . 

Mrs. H erbert H. Applin (Hilda Forster). 
110 W . CentTal St .• Fra n k lin. M ass. 

Mrs. Donald H. Powers (Margaret Sale), 
H Bl ackstone Rd., Providence. R.l. 

Mrs. R. M . Gaver (Harriet M. Davis). 
23 1 W. Washington St., Lisbon , Ohio. 

Mrs. Boyd D . Lewis (Haul Bestick). 2 16 
Bishop St., New Haven, COlln. 

Mrs. O. \V . Stewart (Gerlrude HassaDl ) . 
75 Milton Ave., Hyde Park, Mass. 

Mrs. Harris G. LeRoy (Uetl! Bra inard ) . 
113 Chur;ch S t reet. \Vinchester. Mass. 

Mrs. Richard Benson (Louise Wright) . 
29 Sweetser St., Wakefield, Mass. 

MICHIGAN ALPHA- HILLSDALE 
COLLEGE 

Marritl{ll 
Esther Louise Seales and Joe Da vis 

Brooks, TU5Culum, December 23. At bODie. 
Eli zabethton . Tenn. . where Esther is with 
the Gyanzstoff Artificial Silk Co. 

Bit-tlu 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Stanley Mark (Ruth 

Mi ller ), a daughter, Sibyl. October 29, 1929. 

P,rso"ols 
Carolyn Dudley is su pervi.or of religious 

education in week.day school. for the New 
York Federation of C hurc he.. She has been 
o rganiler and supervi sor of Vacation Bible 
Schools for Baltimore and also N ew York 
and has done considerable writing for vari
ous publication boards of reli gious material 
includillf t wo books {or the Presbyterian 
Boards. 

Mrs. Charles Merritt (Blanche Bradley) 
has moved into her new home on a ranch 
near Victorville. 

Mrs. Eli A . Helmick (Elizabeth Allen 
C larke) is taking an extended trip via Pana· 
rna Canal to Honolulu where she will visit 
her daughter Mrs. John Macaulay (Florence 
Helmick), at Scofield Barracks, Honolulu, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ranney (Bess 
KempO. have recently m oved into their 
new home at 519 Wimbleton Dr .• Birming. 
ham, Mich. 

Nl'fJI Addr.,sI.1 
Mrs. Charles Merritt ( Blanche Bradley). 

Helen'fille, Calif.. Box 27. 
Mrs. Leila Soule Bitting (Leila R . Soule), 

527 Lafayette St., Grand H aven, Mich. 
Kathryn Casey, 17 Twenty.n inth St. 5., 

Petersburr. Fla. 
Mrs. H. E . Kern (Gladis C lark), 69 

Oriole Rd., Pontiac, M ich . 
Miriam McNaughton . F r emont, Ind . 
Mrs. Joseph Slezak (Myrtle S. Merritt), 

Rt . 2, Bay City, Mich . 
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Mn. Roy C. Tasker (Eleanor H. Augur) , 
US Linn SL, Itlaaea. N.Y. 

Mrs. John Paul Davi, (Luc::ilc R owe), 
929 E. Elm. St., SprinPe:ld. Mo. 

)fn. Wm. Deale, (Harrirt Bi5hop), Box 
164, Teachers Collcle Sution, Denton, 
Tex ••. 

Carol".. H. Dudley. 223 S«ond Aye., 
New York. N.Y. 

Mrs. Ceo. M. Hackman (Edna :t.I . Stol.:c), 
oi706 Audubon, Detroit , Mich. 

Ruth Hill, Coloo, Mich. 
Mri. EJIi. Olinr Jones. Jr. (Sybil Ellen 

Ray), 33 narbour Ct" Bloomfield Hills. 
Mich. 

Ma.rga.rCI.Eo Lilbt, M·33, Memorial Hall , 
Bloomington, Ind. 

Mrs. Ch.rle. E. Mark (Grace Hi,Me). 
4]]5 Trias, San Diego, Calif. 

:r.fa!pret SCbo .... c. 2960 Bri&1u9n Rd •• 
Sh.ker HcirMa. Cleveland, Ohio. 

M rs. Warren Shennan (Norma Mark), 
1738 Sha. AYe., Lakewood, Ocveland, 
Ohio. 

)t ra. Mayme F . Smith (Mayme Fullu), 
2JJZ Second St., San Diqo, Calif. 

H ilda Van AvefY. 603 Stuart Ave., Kala 
mnoo, Mich. 

Mr •. R. B. Warman (Mildred \Vashbum), 
R.P.D. 2, Box 102, AJden, N.Y. 

Mra. Leila L. Warner (Leila Lane), .. 602 
Los Felil. Blvd., HolI),wood, Calif. 

Mra. Dcan WilIi.m. (Mildred Egglcaton), 
33 W est 51., N., Hilladale, Mich . 

Lucile Wil.on, 1800 \V. Bethune St., De
troit, Micb. 

MI CHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
MICHIGAN 

Marriof11S 
Natalie Beach Glovu and Lorenl. Kisor, 

J)«.ember 28, 1929, Yps ilanti, Mich . 
Mary AlIilGD Burn. and Ed",in Phelps 

Vary, Michigan, X .... and N 1: N, December 
19, 1929, Nilct, Micb . 

Budu 
To ),fr. and Mrs. Richard George (Beulah 

Whitne),), a daughter, Anne Cbristeen, De
cember 5, 1929, Detroit, Mich . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hornberger 
( M.rian Wellea) , a dau,hter, Jean Alice, 
December 26, 1929, Ann Arbor, Mich . 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Monroe Snyder 
( Mar"ret Eaton), a dau,hter, Eliubctb, 
AUC\1.t 20, 1929, Ennaton, Illinois. Yr. 
Snyder b auociated with the law firm or 
Parkinlon and Lane, MarqUette Bldg., Chi· 
cago, 111. 

To Mr. and Mrs. S.muel R. Pose (Eliu. 
beth Lauver), • dau,hter, Elizabeth Rollo, 
July 22, 1929. 

P.rSDmJls 
J C8sica Nixon teacbes phylical education 

in a jun ior high achool in Lan l ing, Mich. 
Mildred Vorce il head of the Enlli.b de· 
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partment in Foell Intermediate, Detroit, 
Yidi. 

Zoe Shippen Jewett beld an exhihition of 
portr.its in New York Cit.,. on December 
15 and 16 .t the \Vcllcalcy Rubi.con Tower, 
Sixty- t"ird SL .nd Lexinrton. 

Two d.uahters of lUcaic_ B alumna 
"'ere pledged to Michi,an Beta in Septem
ber. llary Eliu.~th Wilts, daulbter or 
Marjorie l...ooK W.It~, .nd Mary Jue 
Ken.n, daugbter or Annabel C.rey Xenan . 
Clurlotte Butler, cousin or Nelli. Kellou 
Van Sc.ba.ick and FTiACm, Butler HU.S5CY, 
WI5 also pledged. 

Mrs. W. P . Robi nlon (Beatrice Fale.) , 
and b e r .m.1I d.u,hter, Anne, .re le ..... inr 
IOOQ for Florid. where tbe,. e:.;pect to spend 
tbe rem.inder of the winter month •. 

H.rg.ret Cramton il studying at the Unit 
"er iU of Pari.. .Hu .d.dJ:eIa w.hile there 
II 52 Rue Blonet, Paril. 

Nn Addrus., 
Gertrude L. Boggl, 2700 Chic'lo Blvd., 

Apt. 307, Detroit, Micb. 
Hrs. John A. Bry.nt ( Helen Spier), 

16460 E. JefferlGD, Grosse Pointe P'rk, Dc· 
troit, Hie ... 

Alice Callender, 417 E. \Vasbinaton , Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

1lITgaret L . Cramton, 1829 Irvin, St., 
N. W .• Wuhincton, D.C. 

Hrs. 1:Iulh A. F iach (Glady. Kathryn 
Reincke), 17310 Petoskey Ave ., Detroit, 
Mich. 

Hrs. Ger.ld J . Gamber (Madalyn Louise 
Kirkp.trick) , 85 50 Dumbarton Rd., Apt. 
31<4, Detroit, Mich. 

Mrs. Richard L. Gillespie (Dorothy Til· 
ton), · 322 N. Firestone Itlvd., Akron, Obio. 

Edwina HOladone, 4041 Bigelow Blvd., 
Pittsburgh, P • . 

Hra. Frank D. Kinl.ler (Carol Miller) , 
Spring Dr., Over L« KnoUI, Eut Falls 
Cburch, VL 

Hr •. Samuel R. POlt (Elizabeth R . Lau. 
vcr) . 1493 Glynn Ct., Detroit, Mich . 

H.rg.ret A. Purdy, 7386 Kiplinc, Detroit, 
Mieb. 

Yra. R. C. Sidel (Margaret L. Spaldin,) , 
95 S. M.in Ave., Albany, N .Y. 

Mr •. J. Alex Smith, Jr. (Conluelo G. 
Garwood), 54 V.uxhall St., New London , 
Conn. 

Mrs. Loui. J. V.n Schaick (Nellie lile 
Kdloga:), d o ColoDel L. J. V.n Schaick 
do Adj. General, U.S.A ., War Dept., With· 
ington, D.C. 

Mrt. Arthur T . VYK, Jr. (Oli .. e C . Me· 
KIY) , 732 M.rion Ave ., Dr'Clide, HiKhland . 
Park, Ill. 

Mrs. Perr y Waterman (Proctor Spalding) , 
Wbitney Rd., Short H iIIl, N .J . 

Mar,. Dicknell, 2961 Lawrence Ave ., De· 
troit, Micb . 

Mrs . Edw.rd S. Chelney (Helen Cold 
reD), 90S N. Forty.ninth St., Omaha, Neb. 
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Mra. Bland Cutright (Mildred Rees) , 443 
S. Arbutus Ave., Huntington Park, Cali£. 

.Edwina Hogadone. Apt. 102, 4041 Bege
low Blvd., Pitubur,h. Pa. 

Je.aica Nixon, 15803 \Vieconsin An., Dc· 
IToit, Mich. 

Mrs. William N. Oursler (Statia Pritch
ard), 526 Seventeenth Ave. W., Cal,ary, 
Alberta, Canada. 

Mrs. Bertram Stur,i, Perham (Helen 
Porter). 300 'V,sbington Ave., Chelsea , 
MaAi. 

Esther Pryor, 263 lffley Rd ., Oxford. 
England. 

Mrs. Charles L. Ramsay (CJar& F05ter). 
21S Homecrest Rd., Jachon, Mich. 

Mri. 1. William RobinSOD (Beatrice 
Fales), 25896 Salem Rd., Huntington 
\VOodl, Royal Oak, Mich. 

Mrs. Raymond C. Side. (Margaret Spald. 
ing), 95 S. Ma.in Ave., Albany, N.Y. 

Mn. Ralph F . Maholc (Olive E. Co~c
man), 338 N. Marshall Ave., Marshall, 
Mich. 

Mri. John \V. Merkle (Grace G. Rail), 
1040 Beac0l\l6eld Ave., Grosse Pointe Park, 
Mich. 

Mrs. Julian C. Lever (Josephine Triplett), 
1) 11 Kyle, M emphis, Tenn . 

Mrs. Gordon M. Ibbotaon (Marguerite 
Ainlworth), \Vashtenau Hills Estates, Box 
71\, R . 2, A.nn Arbor, Mich. 

Mrt. R. W. Cragin (Magdalene B. 
Tachaeche), 2171 Cadillac H1vd., Detroit, 
Mich. 

Mr •. \V. D. Andrus, 3560 Interwood, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

MINNESOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA 

Mar,;age4 
Cecil \Veidenhamer and Charlel S. Hutch

inIOn, Nonmber I, 1929, n 8 ~ hou se, 
UniYersity of Minnesota. At home, 2312 
Humboldt, S., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Margaret M. Bloom and Dr. Earle Thomas 
Dewey, Mirmeaota e 6 X and N 1: N. Dr_ 
Dewey is on the medical faculty, depart
ment of bacteriology. Leland Stanrord Uni
versity. 

Cedi Weide-nhamer and Charles Hutch
in .. Minnaota A T 0, November I, 1929. 
At home, Kansas City, Mo. 

BtrlAs 
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bostwick (Lu. 

dUe Cremer), a aon, Don Philip, December 
31, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mr •. Walter C. Robb (Either 
Chapman), a daughter, Jeanne Patton, Octo· 
ber 27, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Van Slyser 
(Frances Baird), a IOn, Lyman Page, April 
20. 

NeuJ Addrule~ 
Mr.. Hanl Bernt (Miriam aam, 641 

Forty·eishtk St .• Des Moines, Iowa. 
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Mrs. Donald F. Burke (Carol E. Sehal. 
tern), E. IJIl Sixteenth Ave., Spokane, 
Wuh . 

Mn. K . E. Kelley (Kathryn Hammond), 
28 18 Humboldt,S., Minneapolis. Minn. 

Mrs. Pbil J . Laurence (Olive Keller), 504 
Minorsa Ave., Coral Gable., Fla. 

Mrs. Rockwood C. Nelson (Ethel Mar
garet Harwood), 1679 Lol Roblel Ave., San 
Marino, Calif. 

Mrs. Arvid E. Nissen (Agnel \Verden
hoff), 315 S. State Rd., Upper Darby. Dela
ware Co., Pa. 

Mn. Carl Oman (Mildred Nicholson), 926 
Twenty-6rst Ave., N ., Seattle, \Vaab. 

Mrs. J ohn B. Spencer (Dorothy Dell 
Donnelly) , 1521 Union St .• Allentown, Pa . 

Virginia E. Costin, H2 N. Harper Ave., 
Los Anades, Calif. 

Mrs. Dana C. Eckenbeck (Bonnie Lane), 
1718 Twenty-firlt St., Rock I sland. Ill. 

Mr •• Hallaa Huffman (Martic.a Byrnes), 
40 E. Oak St., Chicago, 111. 

Mrs. Frank O . Jonel (Alma K. Peterson) , 
8900 N.E. Tenth Ave., Miami, Fla. 

Mrs. James R. Barrett (Lucile B. Corris
ton), 900 S. Oranse Groye, Los Anaelcs, 
Cam. 

Mrs. Dana C. Eckenbeck (Bonnie Lane), 
3101 Second Ave., 5 ., Minneapolil, Minn. 

Mrs. Cbarles S. Hutchinson (Cecil Wcid· 
eub.mer), 2312 Humboldt,S., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Mrs. M . D. McKenzie (Marguerite A . 
Grimm), 344 \V. SevCDty.8eeond St ., Apt. 
2-F. New York, N .Y. 

Mrs. W. R. Wataon (Cbarlotte E. How· 
ard), 3731 Park Ave .• Minneapolil, Minn. 

Mrs. George E. Klein (Lydia Cox), 303 
Elin St., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. 

Mrs. H . J. Worrell (Helen M. F ruen), 
708 N. Broadway, \Vatertown, S.D. 

Mrs. Earle Thomu Dewey (Margaret M. 
Bloom) , 332 Forest, Apt. 10. Palo Alto, 
Calif. 

Mildred Syverson, 4606 Casco Aye., Min . 
neapolis. Minn. 

Dorothy Campbell, 2318 Pleasant ATe., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Ruth Brown, 636 Hinman Ave., Evanston, 
III. 

Mrl. Reuel Richard Barlow (Alice Town · 
send), 1011 S. Waban An .• Urbana, Ill . 
Mail addrcu ia care of General Delinry, Ur· 
bana, III. 

Mrs. Frank Merrit, 620 E . Twenty·third 
St .• N .• Portland. Ore. 

Mrs. Donald Stewart (Elizabeth Dison). 
5I30 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Wuhington, 
D.C. 

Mrs. J.mes D. Wbeeler (Marian Smith), 
224 S. Pinkerton St., Athens, Tex. 

MISSOURI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
MISSOURI 

Mom.g, 
Mildred Evelyn Ulher and Dr. James 

Turu Fuller, July 22, 1929, Los Angeles. 
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Calif. At home:, 218 N. Snltllth St .• Mar
fidd, Ky. 

Birllts 
To Mr. and Mfa. 11 . Lee Swindle (Marion 

William.), • .an, Bobby Lee:, Augus t 21, 
1929. 

To Hr. and Mrs. W. 1 . LetLl (Zd1c 
Marion Wbitmarsh) •• dau,hter. Zelle Eliza
beth. June 27, 1929, 51. Loui., Mo. 

To Mr. and MOl. Thorn .. M. NcllOn (Dor
othy Luthcm) •• dauahter, Crace Leathem, 
)ul,. lI, 1929, Memphis, Tenn. 

P'''O"(Jfs 
Mn. J. E. Hooks (Elizabeth Smiley), with 

her t .. o amalt dauahters. Ipc!nt the Thankl
,i"io, holidaYI with her ~rent. in Tyler, 
Texa •• 

Mrs. C. J. Pehhold, wbo .pent part of 
the l ummer ttavelml in "Europe, i. now in 
t~lorid. (or her health. 

Ne., Add"ulu 
Mrs. W. B. Atchison (Kathleen FleminK), 

3S17 Lawn Aye., St. Louia, Mo. 
Catherine Bury, Ward· Belmonl. N&5b· 

ville, Tenn. 
Mn. Geor&e A. Bond. Jr. (Estelle Rob

nett), 5558 Maple St ., St. Louis. Mo. 
Mr •. WiUiam H. Colman (Geraldine Har· 

per). Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
JdrL D.,.id P. Gordon (Virginia Wink· 

ler). 323 S. Main, Fort S<:ott, Kan . 
Mrs. M . E. Lcmin ... Jr. (Thelma Cole' 

man), 136 S. Louisiana, Cape Girardeau. 
Mo. 

Mrs. H. H . McGee (Zoa Elizabeth White), 
200 N. Lea Ave., Roswell, N.M. 

Elizabeth McReynold., 911 Garrison Ave .• 
Carthage, Mo. 

Mrs. William N. Rider (Josephine New· 
ell), 115 E. Columbia, Colorado Spring •• 
Colo. 

Mrs. Ralph G. Taylor (Mary M. Lee), 
1238 Twenty·third Ave .• Longview, Wash. 

Mrs. Robert L. Uhry (Helen H . Hughes), 
410 Central Park, W., New York, N.Y. 

Mrs. Paul aarri. (Phyllis Thomas), Leba· 
non, Mo. 

Jeanette Aabury, Arnbasudor Hotel, Kan· 
sas City, Mo. 

Mn. Korri, Mc.lnti re (Anna Maude 
Evans), 212 E. Sixty·eighth Ter., Kanaas 
City, MD. 

FrancCl Zimmerman, Amba55ador H otel, 
Kanu. City, Mo. 

Mn. CharIta Clagett Danid. Jr. (Agnes 
Hildebrand), 4322 Mercier St ., Kanaas City, 
Mo. 

Mra. Paul W. Dexheimer (Edna Jane 
Haley), 808 RudlCn Ave ., Pueblo, Colo. 

Mr •. Walter G. Stillwell (Mildred Walk· 
er), 1208 HilI St., Hannibal, Mo. 

Mrs. Lawrence Dorsey (Marjorie Smith), 
South moor Hotel, Hammond, Ind. 

Mrs. Gilbert Cuthbert.on (Marion Mor. 
ri.) , Box 74, Platt.burg, Mo. 
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J osephine H ale, Tulsa TrW_e, Tu1u, 
Okla. 

Mrs. \V. J . Lett. ( Zelle Marion Wh it· 
mard) , 5653 Clemens Ave., SL Louis, Mo. 

Aha. Thoma. ll. Nelma (Dorothy Leath. 
elll), 5442 Merrimac, Dallas. Tex.. 

MISSOURI BETA-WASmNGTON 
UNIVERSITY 

Bir,h 
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Baker (Martha 

Crave-.), • daueht.e.r, JUlle, June 6, J929. 

NnII Addresses 
}i,... Paul Shinner Barker (Wilmoth 

Green), 1420 Henry St., Ann Arbor, Mieh. 
Mrs. S. F. Bowlby (Virginia R . Kem· 

ler), c/ o Shell Petroleum Corp., MarshalJ, 
0& 

Mrs. GranviI1e Kawken (Virrioia Rich· 
ardson), 223 Smith St., Kirkwood, Mo. 

Deltie Knapp, A.ilomar, C.lif. 
Mr.. Donald C. McCreery (Helen Mc

Grelor), 2133 E. Seventh Ave., Denver, 
Colo. 

Helen Norton Stewart, 6342 Southwood 
Aye., St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. John R. Vaughan (Sara Elizabeth 
Thoma.), 7170 Delmar Blvd., St. Loui., Mo. 

Mr .. B. H. Clarice (Marion Scroagin), 
126 Melrose Ave., Monrovia, Calif. 

Mr • . N. T. EUiff (WilIma Louise Schwin· 
deler), 701 S. Capitol, Pekin, 111. 

Mrs. C. H. Martin (Mary Miller Woods), 
Apt. 52·C, 3900 GreYl tone Ave., Riverdale, 
New York, N.Y. 

Mrs. Alfred Poyneer Briggs (Mary 
Hope), 5571 Chamberlain Ave., SL Louis, 
Mo. 

Mrs. Laurence D. Honi&' (Linnetta Oeh· 
ler), 621 Westwood Dr., Clayton, Mo. 

Mr •. Samuel C. Melville (Alny Starbuck), 
54 Lake St., Abington, Mass. 

Mrs. Vernon ParlcinlOn (Marie Kam· 
muer). 826 E. Forty·.ixth St., Indianapolil. 
Ind . 

Mr •. A. C. Stoever (Zelia Bandy), Box 
8Jl, Nameoki , 111. 

MISSOURI GAMMA- DRURY 
COLLEGE 

Momoll's 
Katherine KUmp and Clifford Thompson 

Davis, Drury, a K N, November I , 1929. 
At home, Dayton, Ohio. 

Irma Robertson and Dale ChitW'eiran, 
Drury, K A, Springfield, Mo., November 4, 
1929. At home, Chicago, III. 

Dorothy Sinclair and McCord T. Davis, 
Drury, K A, December 3, 1929. At home, 
Aurora, Mo. 

Thelma Mattbews and Herman Trepte. 
At home, 1420 S. Mitchell St., Casper, Wyo. 

Bu-ths 
To Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Fry (Carol 
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Thompson), a daughter, Patricia Ann, Au,. 
Ullt I, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs, Raymond \Velten 
(Helen J ohnson), a daughter, Rosemary. 
November 5, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mr.. Julian Schmid (Maric 
Gates). a dauahter, Virginia Ann, December 
S, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mr •. John F. Hyland (Ora 
Jewdl Walton), a son, John \Valton, Janu. 
ary 13, 19211. 

Sincere .ympathy is utcnded to Mr •• 
Frank Dillard (Orpba 'Smith) and Mn. 
George Thompson (Wilma Smith) in tbe 
death of tlaeir father Ikccmbcr 2<4, 1929, 
and their motber December 29, 1929. 

The alumnz club gave a luncheon for tbe 
actives and rushees October 2, at the home 
of Mn. Morris Jess (Aileen Stephenson) . 

December 14, a Settlement School tea was 
given at the home of Mrs. \Vilbur Smith, 
mother of llrs. John Cox (Vail Smith), It 
which lime the Settlement School products 
were .old. 

The alumnae club has a very interesting 
!Hogram which it is following tbis year. The 
meeting. being both social and instructive 
will be interesting to .11 alumnae. 

N,. AddruJu 
Mrs. J. S. Abbott (Mary Margaret Kerr) , 

2423 Sulton, Maplewood, Mo_ 
Mr •. Edward G. Bo~e (F. Marie Sum

mers), 4806 Twenty-second St ., T ampa, Fla. 
Mn. William Raoul Brown (Frances Mey· 

er), 1821) W. Cberokee St., Enid, Okla. 
Mr •. Joseph Coy (Helen Terry), 153l S. 

H.oehefort, AI)t . 10, Tulsa, Okla. 
Ma:x.ine Gamble, Marionyille, Mo. 
Kathryn Harford, 4335 Campbell, Kanaas 

City, Mo. 
Mrs. W. Druce Huffaker (Pauline Wat

son), 1406 Birdsall, Old Hickory, Tenn. 
Mr •. Wayne 1... Kendall (Lillian Fuson), 

HilS. Trenton, Tulsa, Okla. 
Mr.. Arthur D. Nkbol. (Ernestine 

O'Day). 305 E. Walnut St., Springfield, Mo. 
Mrs. F. It. O'Rear (Grace Sherrow), 152 

Cre.eent AYe., Leonia, N .J. 
Mn. Jobn F. Hyland (Ora Walt'Dn), 5455 

Pueo. Kansh City, Mo. 
Glady. Owen, Branson. Mo. 
Mn. S. V. Draa:oo (Maude Kump), 1054 

Portola Dr., San Francisco. Calif. 
Margaret Bishop, South Greenfield, Mo. 
Bernice Cole, 811 W. }' ifty-eightb St., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Amelia B. Ruxton, Gulf Park College, 

Gulfport, ILia. 
Faye A. Steinmetz, First Presbyterian 

Churcb, EtlCf'Ctt, \Vasb . 
Mn. William E. Thompson (Lola Robert· 

son), OUl'k, Mo. 
Lois Carlin Wilks, lOll T enth St., N.W., 

Ca nl'on, Obio. 
Mn. P . O. Wood (Barbara Uurton). 2561 

Edison St., Granite City, 111. 

The February ARROW 

MONTANA ALPHA- MONTANA STATE 
COLLEGE OF AGRJCUL TURE AND 

MECHANIC ARTS 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams (Estber 

Garry), a .on, Garry, November 25, 1929. 
To Mr. and !.1rs. Stuart Avery (Josephine 

O'Connor), a daughter, January 6~ 1930. 

Per$otulb 
Lenore Sullivan, wbo bas been taking 

,raduate work at Amea, Iowa, i, the new 
hOUK director at Hamilton lIall, the women', 
dormitory of Montana State College. 

The present addresscs of Eleanor Mar· 
Iton and Ethel Ditty are requested by tbe 
active chapter. 

Nn» Addrusu 
Mr •. Ray Ryburn (Shelda Fox), Conrad. 

Mont. 
Mr.. Lewi. Erwin (Ella Clark), 1682 

Scenic Ave., Berkdey, Calif. 
Mn. Robert Curry (Winifred Cobleigb), 

Kingsley Apts., E. Kingslay St., Alln Arbor, 
Mich. • 

Mr •. Maurice Sanderson (Margaret New
lon), c/o Twin Fall. NIWS, Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 

Mu. Steve Carson (Marie George), 1620 
Thirteenth Aye., Seattle, \Vash. 

Mr •• Howard Kirk (Margaret Maxcy), 
Atartado 1388, Tampico, Mexico. 

Mr •. Bernard Williams (Racbel Cbreslen· 
sen), 206 Rife St., Dillon, Monl . 

Helen Lobdell, 100l hy St., St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Mrs. Arthur Post (Margaret Campbell). 
2115 W. Cleveland, Do&eman, Monl. 

Lenore Sullivan, Hamilton Hall, BO:teman, 
Mont. 

Helen Cornwell, 800 Third Ave., S., Do:te· 
man, Mont. 

Frida Hendrickson, 5022 Twentieth Ave., 
N.E., Seattle, \Vasb . 

)dra. L. O. William. (Estber Garry), 1644 
Farwell An., Chicago, 111. 

Mr •• Frank T. Cowan (Elva Ayler), 1022 
Woodford, Fort CoUins, Colo. 

lIrs. P. B. Davidson (Marie Bunnell), 
1007 Mirror St., Pittsburgh, Fa. 

Shirley Fabrick, 515 Third. W., Roundup, 
Mont. 

Mr •. Edward F. Hudson, Jr. (Eliu.betb 
Langworthy). 21 Pr05pect Ave., Mama· 
toncc:k, N.Y. 

Mra. Dernard Williams (Rachel M . 
(brestensen), 206 Rife St., Dillon, Mont. 

EYelyn Waterman, l60 Glady, St., Lone 
Ucach, Calif. 

NEBRASKA DETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
NEBRASKA 

Morn'oges 

De •• Turoes Pearaall and Henry F . Vos
~r. April 19, 1929. At borne, 11 24 W . 
Se.-cn th St .• Los Angeles, C.lif. 
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Marl.ret Ed.ard. and D. G. R lcbard.son, 
AUJUI' I ... 1919. At borne, 520 W. Fifth 
St" Nortb Platte, Neb. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mra. Richard Haleman (Mil. 

dred Bowen), twinc. a &On and d.ulbu~r. 
Januu), ., 1930. 

PlflorcaJ$ 

Mr. Wayne LaSalle Town.end. husband 
of ))ol"othy Picree TO"'Ulcnd, ia on tbe fae
ully of V.le School of Law. 

Mn, Fred Archibald, Mr.. Lealie }obll50n. 
and Mr •. I~ Huff, Jr., were patnmeslle!l at 
the recent horse ahow in Omllha. 

Mr. and Mr •. Lawton Mackall ( Ruth Mc
Millon), have juu returned (rom Spain. 

TWQ ltd).r.uk.a ~ ~ .wJlo-.h.a.v:~ 
daughters in the active chapter arc M rl. 
V. R. Gould Ind Mn. W. 1- Uaughn. 

Nnv Addru$u 
Mr •. Jay C. Baird (Helen Dolson), 167) 

N. Euclid An .. Upland, Calif. 
Mr.. Gilbert Dri,bt (Joaephinc Lane), 

3100 Ma .... aclnllctu AYe., N.W., Washing
ton, D.C. 

I{clcn M. Chamber., All Saints School, 
Sioux Fall., S.D. 

Adrea Frohlich, 504 W. Euclid Ave., Pith· 
burg, Kan . 

Mra. Robert A. Hardt (Elizabeth M. Con· 
don), 615 Hinman Ave .• Evan.ton. III . 

Maxine Bay., Hill Side AI"I., 404, Roth· 
elter, MinD. 

Mra. Edward F. Hudson, Jr. (Elizabeth 
Langworthy), 21 Prospect Ave., Mama· 
ronec:.k, N.Y. 

Editb May Jobnlon, AI)t. 303, Sheridan 
Manor, Racine, Wi .. 

Elsa Kerkow, 2108 Fourth Ave .• Kearney, 
Neb. 

Mra. B'ryson H. Loughridge (Mary Helen 
HenderlOn), 16876 Stoepel. Detroit. Mich . 

Mra. Frayne McAt« (Ethel Wild), 144 
S. Thirteenth St., E., Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Mra. Georce M.unan (Clara Powerl). 80S 
W. Mont,omery St., Creaton, Iowa. 

Mra. J . O. Nellon (Florence Lyford), clo 
Lin Oil and Refinin, Co., El Dorado, Ark. 

Mra. James F. Pumey (Florence D. Na· 
son), 745 N. Fifty .• enntb Ave .• Omaba, 
Ncb. 

Mra. Anan Raymond (Florence Hostetler). 
2328 Lincolu .. ood Dr., E .... n.ton. III . 

!.Ira. O. W. Thoeny (Dorothy Shallen· 
berger), 611 Heard Did, .• Pboen~, Ariz.. 

Mra. R. W. Tompkinl (Dorothy Faul)' 
406 N. Forty.nintb St., Apt. 1. Omaha, Neh. 

Mrs. Joseph R. Tottenhoff (Pri ltCilla Poin· 
d~ter), 226 Derry Pkwy., Park R idge, III . 

Mrs. Willard K. Bailey (Marjorie Esther 
Cheyney), 425 Damcm St., Council Bluffl, 
Iowa. 

Mra. George J . Forbu (Marial). Jetteris), 
do First Nat" Dink, Laramie, Wyo. 
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Mrl. Thomas Hord (Aurel foreman). 
Centr"al City, Neb. 

Mrs. William M. PowdJ (Carolyn M . 
Reed), 71S Brent Ave., Apt. F. South Pasa 
dena, Cali f. 

Mrs. Glenn JacklOn (Helen J . 5inlpiOo), 
621 Dakota A .. e., Medford, Ore. 

M.rs. Herbert S. Collio,. (Florence 
Gnam), Round Hill Rd., Greenwic::b, Coon. 

Mrl. Allen Clay Gwinn (Fern E . Mad· 
dox), 323 N. 1 St., Tacoma, Walb. 

Mra. F. E. Hennina-er (Lucile Bell), Meth · 
odilt Mislion, Runki, V.P., India. 

Mrs. William JUJitelen (Rutb Me1vil,a 
Gnam) , 235 Morgan St., Council muffs. 
Towa. 

Mrs. Richard A. Robinson (Mary Hall) •• 
106 Sixth St.. N.W .• Cbildreu, Tex. 

Mrs. Paul L. Shield (Florence R. Tay· 
lor). 706 N. lfifieith St., Omana;Neb. 

Mrs. Wayne La Salle Town!ICnd (Doro· 
thy Pierce). 1523 Chapel St., New Haven, 
Conn. 

N£VADA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
NEVADA 

Mor,-iQ,u 
Bertha Blattner and Artbur Lyon., Ne· 

vada. A T O. New York City, December 
3. 1929. 

Marjorie Cecil Roach and Ray Misener, 
Nevada, 1: N, Glendale, California, Septem. 
ber II, J929. 

Hortense Valleau and Charle. Robert 
Haggerty, Rochelter, New York. Decem· 
ber 14, 1929. 

Bin" 
To Mr. and Mr •. Kennedy (Margaret 

Kemper), a daugbter, Nancy Marlaret, Bal. 
timore, September. 

P.rSOMob 
Mrs. Pierre lovinI' (Faith Maris) has 

returned to Nevlda from Austria. where she 
haa spent the lall few ytars. 

Mi .. Isabel Hayes hal ,one to Rothester, 
Ne.- York, to make her borne. 

Mrs. R. B . Misener (M.arjorie Roacb) is 
att'endiol' Glendale Junior College and as
sisting in the German department. 

NftlI Addrusu 
Mra. ~nus J . Cirdozi (Katbenne O'Sul · 

Iivan), 2383 Virginia St .• Berkeley, Cali f. 
Mrs. AMen C. GraUl (France. J. Jone.). 

73 E. Taylor St., San Jose, Calif. 
Constance Orme, 241 W. Fifth St .• Ro

selle, N.J. 
Mri. R. H . Misener (Marjorie Roach), 

721 N. Brand, GltndaJe, Cali£. 
Loil H tNon, Stanford Sehool of Nursing, 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Mri. Fred M. Campbell, Jr. (Doril Dc 

Misner), 302 Cernard Apu .• Vallejo. Calif. 
Jeanne De\V. Misner, 618 Sacramelilo 5 1 .• 

Vallejo, Calif. 
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Mra. Charlel Walton (Helen S. Smith), 
141 N. Bcrendo 51., LOl Angeles, Calif. 

Mrs. Alden K. :McCollum (Patricia Hard· 
ing), 715 County Rd., Sparb, Nev. 

Mrs. R. L. Gibson (Dorothy A. Morri· 
son), 804 E. Thirty· (ourth St., N •• Portland, 
0",. 

Mrs. Frank H. Ludwi,. (Juanita Frcy), 
315 Newell St., Walla Wall., Wash. 

Theo MOTlfaD, Fallon, Nev. 
Mrs. Charles W. We.t (AJice Hardy), 

Shafter. Kern County, Calif. 
Mr •. Fred M. Wyckoff (Maric Grubnlu), 

Sparks, Nev. 

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE 
UNIVERSITY 

J(a"ndlltl 

Glady. Lilian Davey and Collins Nebon 
St«cns, September 18, Sberbrooke. Que. 
bec. At home. 3845 Decarie Blvd., Mon· 
lreal, Canada. 

Maude Cabell and Lawrence ]. Olmstead, 
January I, 1930, At home, 803 Comstock 
Ave., Syracuse. N.Y. 

Marion F. Coleman and Darwin E. Le· 
land, Colgale, July 11, 1929. At home, 
Mumford, N.Y. 

Bird" 
To Mr. and Mr.. C. Carlt'On (Marjorie 

Almy), a son, William Richard, July 9 , 
J929. 

To Mr. and lIr • • Frederick L . Stone 
(Adelaide Sherwood), a daughter, Mary 
Jane. November 10, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Volaneau (Doro
thy Coleman), a dauahler, Gr etchen. Decem· 
ber 3. 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. N . R. Heywood, I 1011, 

Norman Albert. March 7, 1929. 

p~'''O"aJl 
Florence Robut. ia teaching in the Thomas 

Indian School at Iroquoil, N. Y. 
Mary Fox. who has been in the uniTenity 

library at the Univenity of Welt VirgiDia. 
il home for the winter at Black River, N.Y. 

Syracuae alumn3! club is very ,lad to 
weleome as new membcfl. Mra. Alvin O. 
Weller (Marian Hall, Michigan A) j Mn. 
F. A. Denniger (Bernice McConnell. Wis· · 
consin A); Mrs. Frank Bartlett (Grace Nor· 
ton. Vermont B) j and Mra. L. C. Kienzle 
(Marjorie Van Order. New York .1). 

\Ve atend our deepelt Iympathy to Mrs. 
Claude Forbes (Martha Sibson) upon the 
death of her hUlband and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Womer (Naomi Ellis) in the death 
of their baby. 

Gertrude Butler. who went to Spain for 
her junior year. I. now at Columbia Uni· 
versity in New York City for her senior 
year. Her home addre .. is 122 N . Euclid 
Ave., WestfieJd, N.J. 
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NftII Addruu, 
Mra. J ames N. Brown (Louise M. 

\ Vrlgbt). 15 Brookline Dr., Utica, N.Y. 
Mra. Matthew E. Conklin (Alta M. Cole), 

Haddon House, Haddonfield, N.J. 
Mra. Vernon A. Elilwortb (LiUian But· 

lin), 128 Herkimer St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
Mra. Max R. Hannah (Edith Carlotta 

Kitchin), 42J6 Eliot Rd., Erie, Pa. 
Mary E. Potter, 620 W. One Hundred 

Sixteenth St., Apt. 84, New York, N .Y. 
Mrs. Harold R. Rich (Mabel M. lkadle), 

33 BoudcroCt Dr., E"e~ville, N.Y. 
Mra. H. E . Richardlon (E. Genevieve 

Gifford), 708 James St., Syracuse, N. Y. 
Mrs. Edwin B. Shumate (Elizabeth D. 

Chapi n), White Road, Shore Acres. Mama· 
roneck, N .Y. 

Arlene SteTenl. Candor, N .Y. 
Mra. J. B. Whitehouse (Leda Mae Metz· 

ger), 64 Union St., I"ington, N .J. 
Larry Lawrence, 718 Seward St., Roches

ter, N.Y. 
Mrs. Paul F. Peter (Alma Strombach) . 

47 Elm St., Elizabeth, N.J. 
Mrs. William H. Canady (Marian T. 

Bixler), 513 S. Lincoln Ave., Park Ridge, 
III. 

Mra. L. N. DeWeese (Marjorie Dean), 
732 Madison Ave., Grand Rapid., Mich. 

Mrs. N. R. Heywood (Marjorie Man· 
waring), 92 Bedford An., Bergenfield, N.J . 

lIrs. Russell G. Hunter (Mildred Cart· 
wri,bt), 1732 S . Spring SI., Springfield, DI. 

Mrs. Mildred Mclean J ohnl (Mildred 
Md..ean), as Main St., Mauena, N.Y. 

Marjorie S. Kirk, 320 Berkeley Dr., Syra· 
cuse, N.Y. 

Mrs. Darwin E. Leland (Marion F. Cole· 
man), George St., Mumford, N.Y. 

Mn. C. N. Stevens (Glady. L. Davey), 
3845 Decarie Blvd., Notre Dame de Grace, 
Montreal, Canada. 

Mrs. W. Peck Taylor (Willien Cabell), 
100 Earle An., Lynbrook, L.I., N.Y. 

Glady. Mae Thompson, 425 Broadway, 
Lon, Branch, N .J . 

Mrs. James F. Toole (Bernice Bohlman), 
6 Florence Pl., Baldwin, L.I., N.Y. 

Elizabeth Zurflieh, 1245 Tenth An., 5., 
St. Peterabur" Fla. 

Mr .. Alvin O. Weller (Marian Hall), 203 
Maplewood Ave. , Syracuse, N .Y. 

M,.. F. A. Denniger (Bernice McCon· 
nell), 862 Oatrom ATe., Syracuse, N.Y. 

Mrs. J ohn C. Graham (Isabelle Cuning' 
ham), 352 Bruce St., Syracuse, N. Y. 

Mra. Charles W. Carlton (Marjorie Al. 
my), 111 Haffenden Rd ., Syracuse, N .Y. 

Marjorie Kirk, 320 BerL:eley Dr., Syra. 
cuse, N.Y. 

Mr • . H. W . ROil (Flora Cox) , 116 Acad· 
emy Green, Onondaga Valley, Syracuse, 
N.Y. 

Mra. Marcus 'Vomer (Naomi Ellis), SOl 
HiII.boro Parkway, Geneue Manor, East 
Syracuse, N .Y. 
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Mrs. Paul R. Ruby (Grace Saunders), 
414 South Aye_. Oneida, N.Y. 

France. Gere. 19 Cuden St .• Cambridge. 
Mas •. 

Mrs. Luter Kienzle (Marjorie Van Or
dul, 304 W.verl, A·f't~ .• Syracuse, N.Y. 

Madan William. Knox, 121 Redfield Pl., 
Syracuse. N.Y. 

Mr., Arthur Rober,c (el.,.. Allen), liS 
Plum St., Syracule, N.Y. 

Mr .. Frederick Mannin, (Irma Porter), 
5 Front St., Saranac Lake, N.Y. 

Mr •. Elmer Voigneau (Dorothy Coleman), 
2730 Main St., Duffalo, N.Y. 

Mra. C. F. Cook (Annetle Bord), 542 
Linwood An." Duff.lo, N.Y. 

Madge SpeD able, 8 East St., Coudersport, 
P •. 

Mrs. l-.D. Tb.ompton (Deatrtce Norton), 
1023 VeI.slto Rd ., Syracuse, N.Y. 

Mn. Clarence Horn (Julia Talbot), Fay. 
cttuillc, N.Y. 

Mr.. Phillip H . Bame. (Hazel Moon), 
40S Elli, St., SyraCUJC. N.Y. 

NEW YORK BETA-BARNARD COL 
LEGE 

P"If'"Gls 
Sophie ParlOn. Woodman ia president o{ 

Ihe New York aJumnz club. 
Mabel Molloy had a delilrbtfu! holiday tiUt 

summer, wben she accompanied her hus· 
band, on a busilleSl trip, 1"0 leveral o{ tbe 
northern European countries. 

Anne Lee Gault and her husband, Pro· 
{eaaor Robert H . Gault of Northwestern, 
were guestll of the management of tbe hotel 
at Lake Mobonk for two weeki lut sum· 
mer. Dr. Gault delh~red two lectures, one 
on hi. dilCove:ry work with tbe deaf, and 
one on their recent trip to Russia when he 
and twenty other acientists were guests of 
Ihe Soviet government. 

New Addrusu 
bin. Reuben Davi. (Dorothy Griffin), 90 

Eastcbester Rd., New RocheUe, N.Y. 
Elisabeth Thomson, 250 Arch Rd., &laIc. 

wood, N.J. 
1.1n. Irene A. Lawrence (Irene n. 

Adami), Bradenton, Fla. 
Mn. Rohtrt J. Cook (Edith Valet), 208 

St. Ronan AYe., New Haven, Conn. 
Mra. Claude R . Fountain (Lucy Landru), 

2108 Nineteenth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Henr, M. Hull (Anna B. Wool.· 

worth), 186 Field Point Rd., Greenwich, 
Conn. 

Mre. C. W. Saler (Helen Bryan), 197 
Oakridge An., Summit, N.J. 

loin. Samuel A . McKeown (Adele Dun· 
can), 320 E. Fifty.seventh, New York City. 

Sophie P. Woodman, The Panhellenic, 3 
Mitchell Pl., New York City. 
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NEW YORK GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

Birllt 
To ReT. and Mn. H. Elmer Peters (An. 

gela Cortwrirht), twin daulbtera, Nathalie 
Jean and Arleeta Janet, AUJUat 10, 1929. 

NnAJ Addr,sS's 
Doroth, Oeaveland, State Teachers Col· 

lege, California,. Pa. 
Mra. Horace M. France (Annie May 

Smith), 407 5t. a.ir Ave., Sprinl Lake, 
N.J. 

Helen E. Har:en, 91 Park 51., Canton. 
N.Y. 

Dorothy Lindenmeyer, 359 \V. One Hun· 
dred Twellty.first St., New York, N.Y. 

Mrs. C. A. Martin (Harriette Meservey), 
Route Z-. "Troutdale, Ore. 

Minette D. Newman, 5727 Kenwood Ave., 
Chicago, III. 

Helen M . Pearson, Clayton, N.Y. 
Mr.. Arthur E. Ruark (Sarah Grace 

Hu.ea) , 6524 Jackson St .• Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Mu. Robert AllylOn Apple (Evel,n Har

riet Hardin.), 603 Third Ave., \Velt Seattle, 
Waah. 

Edith Chatterton Stephen., Ho.pital Sta· 
rion, BinlrhamlOn, N.Y. 

lira. C. D. Laidlaw, Jr. (Alice J. Ben· 
nett), 1592 Warren Rd., Lakewood, Ohio. 

Mn. Harr, B. Chase (Edna May.), 120 
Russell St., Atlantic, M .... 

lira:. John Sweet (Anna B. Corcoran), 
Rensselaer Falll, N.Y. 

Mn. C. 'Emerson Van Dusen (Ruth E. 
Lewi.), 1 'V. Harriet AYe., Apt. 1£t9, Morle
mere, N.J. 

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNELL 
UNIVERSITY 

N.w Addrtsses 
Helen Allyn, 24 Irying Pl., Brooklyn, 

N.Y. 
141"1. Eric A. Andrewl (Elizabeth M. 

Kreidler), 85 Rockledge An., White Plains. 
N.Y. 

Mn. Cuper Hill BiJlipp (Charlotte L . 
Hubbard), 24 Cottale Rd., Sc.aradaJe, N.Y. 

Lillian M. Hatfield, JRpt. of Education, 
Illinois ,Voman'. Colle,e, Jacksonville, lIt. 

Mrs. 'Varren Darren Reinhard (Edith 
Theodora KICllke), 345 Trevor Lane, C,n . 
wyd, Pa. 

Adelaide M. Robertson, 157 Woodward 
Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Helen Chapin Allyn, 428 Grand Ave., 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

M. Elizabeth Gould, North HaJJ, Antioch 
College, Yellow Springs, Ohio. 

Mary Kellogg Monty, 25 Walnut, Hudson 
Fa) I., N.Y. 

Mrs. Herbert D. Rathbun (Doroth, A. 
Miller), 449 Mountainy;ew Ave., Oran.e, 
:-:.J. 

Mrs. John M. Wood (Marion Emilie Pet· 
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e .... ). 344 W. $eventy-second St., New York, 
N.Y. 

Mrs. Ledger Wood (Frances Elinor Jen . 
ning.), C·l, Prospect Apt •. , Princeton , N.J. 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVER· 
SITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 

NnJI Add"'~lu 
Mrs. Bryant C. Brown (Annie V. Dun

un), 1631 Euclid St., N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 

Mrs. Charles CooIidac UIIlC Toy), 4612 
Lafayette AYe., Mcrcbanhillc. N .J . 

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton (Loi. Rogen), 435 
S. Fannin Ave., Tyler, Tex. 

Susan M. Rose, lOS Bi lilboro St., Chapel 
Hill, N.C. 

MrL Thomas T. W.lleu (Lillie F . P. 
Cutler), Queena College. Charlotte, N.C. 

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVER· 
SITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 

Births 
To Dr. and }dn, Perry E. Duncan (Edna 

Ufl), a daughter, Beele, Lou. October 9, 
1928. 

To Mr. and Mr •. Leonard Ott (Anna
bel Earl), a daughter, Eleanor Jean, Aug
ust ., 1929. 

NnIJ Add,..lIu 
Mrs. Paul T. Galleber (Margaret Tool), 

3253 Girard An., S., Apt. 8, Minneapolil, 
Minn. 

Mrl. J. F. Phelps (Marluerite A. Bird), 
1528 N . Capitol, Salem, Ore. 

Mrs. M. B. Tree (Marpret Mosher), 
26 E. Tallmadge An., Akron, Ohio. 

Ruth Wilder, Box 531, Idaho Falll, Idaho. 
Doris Ray, Petersburg, N.D. 
Mrs. Leonar d E. Ott (Annabel Earl), 

13216 Forelit H ill, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Mrs. Ointon F. Phlllipe (Lorna Laney), 

1121 W. First An., SPOkane, Wash. 
Margaret Radcliffe, Nortla Shore Country 

Day School, Winnctlca. III. 
Mrs.. O. C. Wood (June Melby), Lake 

Park, Minn. 

OHIO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF OHIO 

Birlh, 
To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bateman (Nata· 

lie Br ian), a IOn, George Simpson, October 
13, 1929. 

To Mr. Ind Mrs. Ralph Schmidt, a daugh. 
ter, Mary Emily, October 2l, 1929. 

P'''","al, 
Virginia Harrington h.. been "lUlling 

ber lister, Mrs. Herman Zisc.hke (Hannah). 
in Portland and has now rone to ~roit 
to take a teaching posit ten. 

Dupest Iympatlay i, extended Mr • . Jen. 
nette Coen AndtTlIOn, whose hUlband, Dan 
F. Anderson, di~ May 25, 1929. 

The February ARROW 

Kathleen Merritt Jachon and Frances 
Wood Merritt will be traveling (or lite 
next two yean while Mrs. raCklOn'1 hUI' 
band i, on lea duty in the Navy. 

Nft# Addrl,,_ .. 
Mra. D. F. Anderson (Jenncttc C~n), 

Ogden Hall, Odord, Ohio, 
Mra. Fredcrick Bachman (Florence H ic' 

by), 515 S. Neglcy Avc., Pittaburrb, PI . 
Mrs. Evcrctt Gulbransen (Alberta 

Frankc), Ncw Lawrcnc:e Ho~I, 1020 Law· 
renee An., Chicalo, III. 

Mrs. Wayne B. Harper (Marruerite Car· 
I>cnter), 2 .. 0 S. Dobcn)' Dr., Dcvcrly Hil '$, 
Calif. 

Mary Virginia Hewitt, 28 S, Warren 
Avc., Columbus, Ohio. 

Charlotte R. Roy, .. 16 W. Tenth St., Welit 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

Mra. Paul H. Sebick (Relma Ceib), 3J9 
Donner Rd., North Canton, Ohio. 

Mrs. Walter S. Barkcr (Rcbecc:a Bartholo· 
mew), 1204 Chestnut St., HalTisburg, Pa. 

Mrs. W. H . Clark (Susan W. Putnam). 
1220 N. State Parkwa)" Chicago, III. 

Mra. B. W. Cooper (Anna May Meaain) , 
DOJ: 491, Manitou, Colo. 

Alice Henry, 6 S. Collclc St. , Athens, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Edwin F. Liddy (Phyrnc Weinric:h). 
5562 Hobart St., \Vcndover Apt. 611, Pius
burgb, Pa. 

Lethia Wood Starr, M.D., 109 Mulberry 
St., Logan, Ohio. 

Martha Stewart, 32 N. Conl rc .. St .• Ath
ena, Ohio. 

Mra. Mount K. Wild (Doria Ludlow). 
561 Ointon Ave., Fresno, Calif. 

Mra. Douglas Hawkins (Katherine E. 
Sac:hs), 525 S. Hillside, Wic:hita, Kan. 

OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

P_rMlNal 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Hadlcy (Marjorie 

Dccbe) hue adoptcd a son, Vic:tor Beeble. 

NnJ:J Addrus ... 
Mrs. S. Steclc Conaway (Christinc Ycr· 

lea) , Saltzburg Rd., Rosedalc Hts., Verona. 
Pa. 

Emily Davis, 123 Tate St., Grcensboro, 
N.C. 

Rachel Davi., 12004 W. Oregon St., Ur· 
bana, III. 

Mrs. C. R. DeLonr (Alice Ward), 1 For· 
e.t Park Ave., Larchmont, N.Y. 

Mr •. Ralph S. Fa110n (Nellic Winkler), 
"03 N. Columbia Avc., Columbu., Ohio. 

Mra. W. H. Knowles (Maric Grimcs), 
1012 Ridgedale Rd., Birmingham, Ala. 

Mrs. Jamea O. Lord (Josephine Dyc), 505 
BrC"loort Rd., Columbus, Ohio. 

Ednab Helen Pugh, lS3 W . FiltY' K"lenrh 
St., New York, N . Y. 
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),[rL EvereU Lufkin Smil. (Dorothy 
Maude Ca1kina). 729 Summit Ave., Wellt
M'd. N.J. 

Mrs. a..rles W. B.ldcrMm (Doris En
sip), 34 Weatwood Rd., Columbul, Ohio. 

Kra. S. S. COD.& .... ,. (Oriatine Ye:rllu). 
Salt%bur. Rd.. Verona, Pa. 

M..... Herboert TIaomu. Jr. (Rac.hcl 
YOUR,). 159 Schryt:r Pl., Columbus, Ohio. 

Mra. Hartley D. Snydu (Mary Beth 
Wbalcy), )31 Eric St., Galion, Ohio. 

Mn. C. W. Wrilht (France. 1(. Smith). 
S03 W. McDowell J.d., Phoenix, Ariz. 

Mrs. Kenneth 1.. Ewart (Lucile Gilli. 
nn), 2471 N . Third St., Cuyahoga Falla, 
Ohio. 

Harriet A. Mitchll, 1421 Kelton Ave., 
Dormont, Pittsburgh, Pa, 

Mrs. W.llace E. Nelson (Miriam Dyers). 
1187 Oakbnd Ave., Grandview, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Dan Hubert Wheeler (Carolyn 
Fari.). 201 Sprin, St., Chevy Cbuc. Md. 

Marion Neff, "OJ S . Poplar St., Bucy
rus, Ohio. 

OHIO DELTA-OHIO WESLEYAN 
UN1VERSJTY 

Birt" 
To Mr. and J.,fu. A. A. Turner (Madelyn 

Lowe), a daulhter, Evelyn Jaoe, December 
13, 1929. 

Ntul Add,.ruu 
Ruth I . Biker, 106 City Hall, Clevdand. 

Ohio. 
Mrs. E. H. Gault (Ruth Goodwin), 1125 

Ferndon Rd" Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Mrs. Roger B. Hlviland (France! I. 

Bayes), 252 E. Fulton St., Gloversville, 
N.Y. 

Eileen Spence, 116 N. Washington Ave., 
Mason City, Iowa. 

Mrs. G. Noel Bolinger (Virgin il Dove). 
N. Lonl St., Shelb)"yille, 111. 

Mn. R. S. Millird (Jeannette Luce), 
3162 HuntinKton Rd ., Shaker Heighls, 
Ohio. 

Eloise K. Armington, 138 W. Sec:ond 51., 
Mansfield, Ohio. 

]oRphine Eliubcth Beebe, 6946 Thomas 
Dlvd ., Piusburgh, Pa. 

Louise E . Schrope, 210 Larch Ave., Elm· 
hurst, IU. 

AJta Jane Dove, Nurses Home, J ohns Hop· 
kinl Hospital, Baltimore, Md. 

Mrs. Karl S. Day (Mlrfaret Raine), 6 
Highland PI., Yonker., N.Y. 

Mrs. Bernard Orr (Mildred Fi.her), IS74 
Nortbwe.t Blvd., Columbu., Ohio. 

Mrs. Gcorre B. Rector (Dorothy Willi.), 
170 N. Franklin 51 .• Delaware, Ohio. 

Mrs. Charlea M. Stafford (Eleanor Louise 
KMer), 9315 Raven.wood Ave., Detroit, 
Mich. 

Mn. C. P. McLauKhlin (Lillian Adele 
Avey), 907 N. Serrano Ave., Hollywood , 
Cali f. 
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OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 
OF OKLAHO){A 

JI.n.g~6 

Cryatal Gibson and Harold Hull'bauer. 
At home, Newkirk, Okla. 

Helen Morton and Fred Stone. At borne, 
Norman, Okla. 

Bi,.,,, 
To Mr. and Mn. lbrnest Lykinl (El in' 

beth Griffith), a daurhler, December 22, 
1929. 

PlrHHI. 
Mr. and Mra. Charlea McGaha (aaTa 

B. Waltrip) announce the adoption of a 
son, Charlca WaJtrlp. 

Eliubeth Trumbo took her deBree from 
the University of Wi.Jconain laat June and 
is teachin .. home ec:anomica at National Park 
Mlninar,.. W-Mhinst-. D.C. 

Louise Rouer ia spendin&" the winler with 
her p.renta in Muskocee. 

Sec:retary of War Patrick J . Hurley is 
the brother of Mra. Clifton Mackey (Alice 
Hurley). 

Ruth Allison i. attendin, Colu.mbia Uni· """,,,,. 
Oklahoma Pi Phil ~avc all felt deep Iym· 

pathy these l .. t weeks for Inez, Bcu, and 
Mary, daughters of Judge R. McMillan of 
Ardmore. who paued Iway early in Novem. 
ber. Jon, Mrs. T. G. Gibson, makes her 
home in Ardmore; Bcsa., lin. lrby Kolb 
of Duncan, and Mary, Mra. Robert Taylor 
of Quapaw, were aU witb their (alber wben 
the end came, and he was laid to rest at 
Norman, where h e formerl,. lived. 

Mrs. Lorenzo Love (Elinor Baron) was 
hOlteu early in D«embcr to the alumnz 
club. pro'f'iding • molt charminr luncheon 
in compliment to Mrs. Maurice Grimm 
(Elouiae Sandlin), of Shreveport, La., and 
Mrs. Earne.t Fain (Katherine Adami), of 
Wichita Fall!, Texa •• who were visiting al 
Ardmore. 

Frienda of Mrs. Dan Poland (Jeanette 
Youn,) will be sorry to hear thlt !he hI.! 
been at the bedside of her mother, who is 
ill in Fort Worth, for lOme weeks now. 

Marvine Cochran re-cnrolled in Oklahoma 
Univeraity this semHter, after ,ivin" tbe 
busineu world ". whirl." 

],[r. and Mrs. Fred Chapman (FJite Pot. 
ler!) and their amall IOn apent Christmas 
in \ Vaxahachie, Texas. 

Gloria, the middle daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Galt (Allie Breeding), i. mak· 
ing a alow recover,. from an attack of S(arlet 
fever and pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georlc Hollinllwortb (An. 
loinette Cobb) motored to the ealt coa!t 
of Florida this autumn, returning by the 
northern route. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Riner (Fra ncel Gor. 
man) and their little daughter spenl the 
Chri!tmal holidays in Ardmore. 

Mr. and M'n. Budd Hoard (Lavina Hick· 
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man) spent the Christmas holidays with La· 
vina', parcnU in Columbia, Mo. 

Mrs. R . M. Hill, Theta Province Vice 
Pruident, IC.heduled her Ardmore visit for 
January 21, when the alumnz club gave an 
informal In in her honor. 

New Addr~~IU 
Dorothy J. Ca mpbell, 2006 Avoudale Ave., 

Wichita Falls, Tu:. 
Mrs. Willard Campbell (l'~lorcnce Fur· 

man), 320 E. Forty.second St., New York, 
N.Y. 

Mn. H . L. Fih;patrick (Anne McCall), 
3824 Mocking Bird l..ane, Dallas. Tex. 

Mrs. R. Druce lial'"dcman (Ulis! M . 
Lounsbery), 1709 N. Klein, Oklahoma City, 
01e1a. 

Mrs. Thomas A'exander Hunt ( Marcd· 
Jette Grant), 1607 E . Twelfth St., Tu1N, 
Okla. 

Elinor htner, 224 Sunset Dr., Tulu, 
Okla. 

Francci Montgomery, 1312 E. Twenty. 
s ixth St., Tulu, Okla. 

Mrs. Brady Pryor (Dorothy Harril), 2210 
S . N St., Ft. Smitb. Ark. 

Lucile Armstrong, 4736 Oakwood Ave., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Lillian Alice Callahan, 508 \V. One Hun
dred Fourteenth S t., Apt. 52, New York. 
N.Y. 

Mrs. Raymond Glass (Avis lkauman). 
1101 SI)rUce. DUlican, Okla. 

Mrs. W. R. Max~ld (Ruth Southwick) , 
Il2 Franklin Pl., Woodmere, L.r., N.Y. 

Mrs. Walter L. Weaver (Anna Dee). 244 
S. TwentY' li"th, Lincoln. Ncb. 

Mrs. Fred M. Scott (Helen Morton) , 1002 
S. Miller. Norman, Okla. 

OKLAHOMA DETA-OKLAHOMA 
AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL 

COLLEGE 

Bi,-,lts 
To Mr. and Mrs. \Vah er Fenlon Camp. 

bell (Georgie Fo,,), a dau,hter, Anne, Au,
usl 18, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Meidinger (Nell 
Oavicbon), a daughter, Frances Anne, Octo
ber 3, 1929. 

New Add'~ssn 
Mrs. James W. Day (Fanny B. Owen), 

415 S. Ninth St., Gainesville, Fla. 
Myrti s Gann, 304 Duck St., Stillwater, 

Okla. 
Mrs. H. Madison Jonet! (Catberine Dur· 

dick), R.R. I, Leedey, Okla. 
Mrs. Phil H. Lower,)' (Jurhee Robber

son), Loco, Okla. 
Mildred }faroney, 26 Jackson Pl., Walh· 

in(lon, D.C. 
Mary Watson, University of North Oa

kot .. , Grand Forks, N . D. 
Letitia Dore Boyd, 200 N .W. T'A·c nty. 

third St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 

The February ARROW 

Mrs. Char Ie. B. Peler (Afayme Sue Day· 
ton), clo Linett Co., Commerce and Cay 
Stl., Knoxville, Tenn. 

ONTARIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
TORONTO 

Ptt'-S01IOJ 
Eleanor Wbeler be,an duties as public 

health nurle at Renfrew, Ont. , in Septembe.r, 
1919. 

N~ Add,-nsn 
Mra. Benjamin DOUllu, Jr. (Kathleen 

COJ"ove), 662 W. Hollywood, Detroit, Mich. 
Winnifred Gorin" 270 Aberdeen Ave ., 

Hamilton, Ont., Canada. 
Helena E. Hermanct, 3535 Fairview 51., 

E., Coconut Grove Station, Miami, Fla . 
Mra. Emerson MacMillan (Dallas Kath· 

c.rine Ireland), clo Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Li,ht and Power Co., Caixa do rorreio "a" 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, S.A. 

Mr •. Wilfred C. Muske (Madeleine G. 
Snider), Chapleau, Ontario, Can. 

Dorothy W . Clarke, The Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. 

Mra. Barton \Velis Emmerson (Mabel 
Leite-h), )6 Carrie St., Port Artbur, Ont., 
Canada. 

Mn. R . H . n. Hector (Amy David,e) . 
22A Kilbarry Rd., Toronto, Ont., Canada. 

Eleanor Whele r, Bo" 1101 , Kenrre w, Ollt ., 
Canada. 

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
OREGON 

Ma,.,wl1e 
G'A'endolyn Parshall and William Hat

field, B e IT, July 17, 1929. At home, S2S 
W. Fint St., Long Beach, CRlif. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. John Alucander (Thelma 

Stanton), a IOn, October 28, 1929, Seattle. 
Wash. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert O . Case (Eve· 
Iyn Smith), a daulhltr, Jane Anne, Jan. 
uary 10, 1930. 

Ptt,-sl",als 
Evc.lyn Foster bas been promoted to the 

children 's department of public. library in 
Portland. 

Beatrice A. Mason is teaching physics and 
mathematics in the Junior College in Marys. 
ville, Calif. 

Mrs. E . J. Kolar (Deli,bt Verdelliul) 
and small daughter arc spendin,. Ihe winter 
in California. 

Nrw Add,-usu 
Mrs. Jobn Alexander (Thelma Stanton), 

2012 E . Newton St., Seattle, " 'ash . 
Mrs. F. A . Covey (Mar,aret D . Conklin), 

2311 Orelon St., Berkeley, Calif. 
Beatrice A. Muon, SJO H St., Marysville, 

Calif. 
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Margaret M. Jobo.lOn, 715 Fifth Ave., 
Lewilton, Jd.ho. 

Mrs. L. C. Smith (Mary Packwood), 
JI9-B Loft1&., Lon, Bud., Calif. 

ilia. Harry Eua:Vlc Bowen (Emmy Lou 
DOUII •• ), 2210 W. Alhambra Rd .• Alham· 
bra. Calif. 

)lar,.u~t Dunn, 53J S. Lorraine Blvd .. 
I..oe; An~les. Calif. 

Mary Byrd, 585 N. Lillian WI", Holly 
wood, Calif. 

Mr •. James Muon Dillard (Mary L. 
Wiaecarvcr), 66S E. TbirtY·5CCond St., N., 
Portland. Ore. 

Mrs. earl E . Hoard (Susan Ruth Miller), 
7216 HilbJaod Ave" Dywood llu... PL 

Mrs. Frank Z. Howard (Alice Thurston), 
Bolt 427, Klamath Falla, Ore. 

Mrs, Lconud Leach (Dorothy Ostrander). 
2811 E. M.rion~ Seattle ... Wash. 

Mrs. E. E. Lulie (Leta Rac Mast), 650 
W. Fourth St., Coquille. Orc. 

Al .... A. a Olinr (Ella DCWI) , 3516 N. 
Thirtieth, Tacoma, Wasil.. 

MrL Morrell F. Pierce (Nell Edna War. 
wick), 7JS Haverford Ave.., Pacific Pali
udu. Calif. 

Mra. AJbert S. Raubcnheimer (Mary De 
Goyler), 156 N. Arden Blvd., Los An,el~!!, 
Calif. 

Mrs. Ernest RobertlOn (Claudia Fletch~r), 
Wichita Fall., Tex. 

Mra. Jobn \Varren (Mar,,aret Arnold). 
Astoria, Ore. 

Norinne \Veaver, 103 Fouter Ave., M ou nt 
Vernon, N.Y. 

Mrs. Kenn~th WilliamlOn (Bernice Alt · 
!!tock), do Radio Station KGW, Portland, 
Ore. 

Louise F . Wilson, c/o "The Book Nook," 
1230 Fourth St.. San Dieao, Calif. 

OREGON BETA-OREGON STATE 
COLLEGE 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sloan (Ro!!alie 

Uanl), a dauahter, Gloria May, November 
24, 1929. 

PtlrloMol, 
M n. F. C. Old (Gladya Leu), of Mem· 

phil, Tenn., with her two children, Bar· 
bara Jean and Jamel H ., lpent the lummer 
in Portland, Ore. 

J osephine Franklin and Anna Marjorie 
Phillips are t eaching in Miss Fulmer'. 
Sch ool in Los Angeles. 

New Addr'l,tt, 
Mrs. Wally Strain Caldwell (Ruth P. 

Storrl), 724 E. Alvarado, Pomona, Calif. 
Lillian Davis, Center St., Salem, Or~. 
Sue B. Goodwin, n B • house, Corvall is, 

Ore. 
M u. H. S. Baker (Tina B. Amick), Box 

120, Durrel, Cali£. 
M rs. Albert T. AnderlOn (Genevieve Fra· 

zier), 1400 N. Summer St., Salem, Ore. 
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CaS!landra Wooluy, 100 S. Hud.lOn Ave., 
Pasadma, Ca.lIf. 

),Irs. Carl E. Balasq (Vera Gladys Rog
en), 249 S Harurd Blvd, Los An&e1~I, 
Calif. 

Detty Clark, 742 N. McCadden Pl., lIolly
wood, Calil. 

Mrs. James H. Clark (Geor~n~ Hutch
ins), 128 E. Forty-ei,hth St., Portland, Ore. 

Mn. Robert W. Onis (Irms Scrit.mier), 
3640 Hoyt, Enrett. " 'ash. 

Vil,ian Har(Tove, 1026 S. Summer St., 
Sat~m, Or~. 

Hope Inlow, 408 Main Ave., La Grande, 
Ore. 

MIa. O. O. Johnloll (Francu Wat!lOn), 
Oracle Star Route, TUClon, Ariz. 

Mrs. S. N. Wilham. (Elva PrelCott), 1209 
N. Fifth St., lJoise, Idaho. 

Mu.J. H. McGranahan (Louise Squires), 
4143 Colorado, Lon& neac:h, Calif. 

PENNSYLVANIA AI.PlIA- SWARTII· 
MORE COLLEGE 

Morn'ogt: 
habcl Jacobs and II. Morgan Ruth, JUlie 

29, 1919. At home, Duon, Pa. 

BirO. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Holmes T. Dougla.,., a 

SOli, John Arthur, May 2J , 1929. 

P,r,oMol 
C;race Cochran i. IlUbh lhing two French 

reading text., Si No'" LuioMI and Pit:r
rillt:. The joint authors are Grace Cochrane 
and Helen M . Eddy. 

Nn» Addr"',,' 
Mrs. H. A. Hickey (Dorothy D. Coffin), 

5346 Oliver Ave., S., Minneapolit, Minn. 
Mrs. Sumner Oliver (Ruth Tanguy), 1016 

Monroe St., Denver, Colo. 
Mri. Richmond 1-1. Riuerbush (Augusta 

Al1~n), 30 Filth Ave ., New York, N.Y. 
Mrs. H . Morgan Ruth (Isabel Jacobs), 

B:lpti st Rd., Devon , Pa. 
M ri. Stephen D. Brown (Riddell Youn,), 

87 \V. Stratlord Ave., Lan.downe, Pa. 
101u. William M . Shoemaker, Jr. (Mary 

Gawthrop), 1109 Brandon Lane, \V~.t Over 
Hill., Wilmington, Del. 

Mrs. Bradway D'rown (Ruth McCauley), 
1 Shrewsbury Yard, Riverton, N .]. 

Grace Cochran, 615 N. Templin Rd ., Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Ph yllis F. Harper, 2 Swarthmore Cr~st, 
Swarthmor~, Pa. 

Elizabeth Ogden, 1003 Park Ave ., Plain 
field, N.J. 

PENNSYLVAN IA BETA-BUCKNELL 
UN IVERS IT Y 

Birth, 
To Mr. and Mr •. n , L. Nancarrow (Mar. 

jorie D. McCoy), a SOli, John Frederick, De
cember 3, 1928. 
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To Mr. and Mrs, \V. K. Enn. (Edith 
H orton), a lOll, John Hortoll, November 5, 
1928. 

NntJ Atld,.UI., 
Mrs. Samuel ] . Black (Lucretia Snyder), 

50S N. Euc lid Aye ., Pittlbufgh, Pa. 
Mra. A. C. Hooper (Dorothy A . Lent) . 

2JJ Coronado St., Lonl' Beacll, Calif. 
Mr •• Harold C. MacGuy (Margaret J. 

S mith), 121 Valle,. Rd •• Clen Rock. N.J. 
Mr .. Doran Mitchell (Mildred Mcixell), 

5" Morton $t., New York, N.Y. 
Mrs. Martin K. Mohler (Elthera G. Car

son), 13902 Castalia. Clenland. Ohio. 
Mr •. E . E . Vial (Helen Reed), 3418 Nine

ty-firat St., Apt. A·2 I t Jackson Hts. , L.I., 
N.Y. 

Mrs. R. C. Clarke (Helen Levelood), 
308 Allegheny St, Jersey Shore, Pa. 

Mra. Henry C. Smith, Jr. (Gertrude R. 
Oo,..-n.), Stonebunt Court AplS., B-218, 
U pper Darby, Pa. 

Mrs. Harry L. Nancarrow (Marjorie B. 
McCoy), 314 Tunbrid&e Rd., Homeland, Bal· 
timore, Md. 

Mra. William E. Thomp.on, Jr. (Muy 
Elizabeth Seidel), Sharon Apts., No.6, Col· 
lin gdale, Pa. 

M rs. Clifford Gillette (Camille Reed), 
1708 Camp Ave., Rockford, III. 

Mrs. W. L. Leonard (Helen Bartle), 2716 
llroadway Av!-., Pitmbur,h, Pa. 

PENNSYLVANIA GAJ,{MA- DICKlN· 
SON COLLEGE 

P,no"oll 
Lydia Goodine il a teacher in the Car· 

negie Li.brary School of Atlanta. 
Mrl. C. G. Cleaver (Ethelyn Hardesty), 

is the prelident of the New York alumnae 
association of 4> B K. 

N#w A dd",$$'$ 
Mr .. Harold Fuic.k (Hazel C. Kilner), 

105 Alfred Downe Rd., Welt Barrington. 
R .I . 

Mrs. William F. Hall (Margaret C. 
Spotu). 215 Hillcrest Ave., State Collqe. 
P • . 

Mrs. Norman Weiaen8uh (Anna M. Shd· 
lenberger), State Teacher. Colleae, Slippery 
Rock. Pa. 

Mrs. William Brubaker, Jr. (Anna Pear
son), 3 Johnaon Pl., Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

Edith Robi.nlOn, 21 Orchard St., Terry· 
vil 'e, Conn. 

Mrs. Edward E. Wilder (Doris Paull, 
3410 W. Fifty. ninth St., Los Angelcs, Calif. 

Martha Jane Green, 2 .. 0 W. Soulh St .. 
Carlille. Pa. 

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA-UNIVER· 
S ITY OF PITTSBURGH 

Jlorrioll'$ 
Eliu.beth ThomlOn and Thomas Col[, Jr., 

JUlie, 1929. At home, Elmhu rst Rd ., Gr~II ' 
t r te, Crafton Station, Pittsburgh. 
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Helen Hunt and Charlu Foruman. 
Dorothy S tec1e and Edward GOII, October, 

1929. 
Bir'hI 

To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tihel ( Ruth Le· 
Fevre), a daughter. 

To Ilr. and Mrs. AJexandcr Hamilton 
(Janet Geer), a 100, Laurance Geer. 

Pn$Ofl,u$ 
Mra. K. C. Newman is vititing her par· 

ents in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The South Hilll alumnae club extends ii'S 

sympathy to Mrs. J . W. Simmonds (Kath· 
erine Al~) upon the deatb of her father 
in Noycmber. 

The South Hills a1umnz club held a 
Christmas dioner and bridge at the home 
of Mra. W. M. Sutton, December 19, for 
a ll memberl and tbelr husbandl or elCorta. 
It was the newly formed club's fint .tte.mpt 
at a lOCial meeting, and it wal aucb a huge 
succeu that the club has decided to hold 
another enning bridge party in the Iprin,. 

The Pitlllburgh alumnz club'. annual 
bridle for the benefit of the Settlement 
School ""AI held on December 7 in the beau· 
taul Gcor,ian Room at Weblter H all. Set· 
tlement School ,ood. were on .ale, and Penn· 
sylvania Deha IOld home made candy among 
the tables. The affair was a IUCce.S in 
eyery way, aod much credit i. d ue Bertha 
Schmid and her committee lor the efficient 
manner in which it was planned and con· 
ducted. 

NnII Addr'$"'$ 
Jeannette M. Aiken, 215 N. Presideot 

Ave., Lancaster, Pa. 
Mrl. Glenn W. Darling (Sarah Hart) , 

366 New York Aye. , Rochelttt, Pa. 
Alice Paul Fehr , l!I3 Jared St., Brook· 

ville, Pa. 
Yra. Wm. K. McCoy (Anne E. Darrett), 

Dr. Anne B. McCoy, Wel t Pennsylvania 
HosPital, Pituburgb, Pa. 

Mrs. B. F . Thorn (Dorothy Stanley), 
58 .. 2 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood. Calif. 

Mrs. T. M. Cox. Jr. (Elizabeth Thorn· 
son), Elmhurat Rd •• Greentrce., Pa. 

Mn. Cbs. L. Jonu (Ruth E. Flanagan), 
54 Storer Ave., Pelbam, N .Y. 

SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVER· 
SITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

Nt'W Addru"$ 
Opal Archer, Neligb, Neb. 
Mrs. H. F. Hansen (Syl"ia Brewster), 

302 Prol~t St., Vermilion, S.D. 
M yrna Hurlbut, 111 W . Fint, Sioux 

City, Iowa. 
Ellie Siderius, 1J()" Jackson SL, Sioux 

City, Iowa. 
Lucille H. Youman., Trail City, S .D. 
Alfricda Hagen, 510 Twelfth Ave., S .E .• 

M jlllleapolis, Minn. 
Evelyn !.t. Kayser, ApI . 14, 506 S. Math· 

ews ,SI., Urbana. 111. 
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Elsie Kersten, Box 228, Whitewood. S.D. 
Dail" K. Sc.ItaJkk:, 614 Second St., E., 

RedMld. S.D. 
Phyllis \VearDt, liZ N. babd. Glendale, 

Cah£. 
MrL B. K. lkttelhcim (Betty Johnson), 

Tbdtre Bid •. ApU.., Ikadwood. S.D. 

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 
OF CHATTANOOGA 

N,., Addrtss.s 
MrL ]a.mu A. Crabtree (Elizabeth V. 

PattttSOn). Trenlon, Tenn. 
Mr.. Philip T. Murkett (Dorothy In 

gram), 121 .E. 'Ihird St., Apt. 7, Chatta· 
nooga, Tenn. 

Mn. H. G. Turner (Margaret Leavitt), 
and her husband have moved from Mem. 
phis to Birmillaham. Ala., where they arc 
now Joe.ted. at 2242 Arlington Ave. 

!.In. E. C. Woodworth (Dorothy Harris), 
908 E. Ninth 51., Cbattanooaa, Tenn. 

TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS 

Jt4t'T'Yg. 

May Be .. Hube:rich and Alexander Dun
nett Gibson. June 29, 1929, Toulouse. 
France. Mr. Gib.on i. connected with the 
Horace Mann Ui,b School for BoY' under 
Columbia Univenity. Teachers CoUege, 
N_Y_, .. an instructor in French_ Mr_ and 
Mrs. Gibson are at bome at 135 \V. Two 
Hundred Thirty-eighth St., New York, N.Y. 

P"SDfltJI 
Mrs. Frederic Aldrich (Rose Edmond), 

is chairman of tbe art teCtion of the Fac
ulty Women'a Club of the Uniycrsity of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. 

NtUI AddrrlllS 
Mrs. W_ S. Barcus (Margaret White), 

2831 Princeton, Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Mn. Cha.. N. Pierson (Laura Jance Mc

Gee), 201 Ligbthouse Rd., Wilmington, 
Del. 

Mra. Donald )I . Rankin (Helen Wil· 
liama), 1535 \V. Ninety-sixth St., Los An
geles, Calif. 

Mrs. E. A _ Trask, Jr. (Mary Maltby). 
403 W_ Nint.b AYe., Huntinaton, W .Va . 

Mrs. P. A. Wheeler (Lydia Ru.sell), 
Univeraity, N.D. 

Mn. A. L. Wimmer (Annie E. Wel ls), 
3620 Moc)cincbird Lane, Dallas, Tu. 

Mn. H. H. Brittingham (Lucile Mat
thewa), 2195 Demington Dr., Cleveland. 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Camille W. Burt (Camille Wil 
liama), 406 S. Rampart Blvd., No.9, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Mu. Manhal1 Farril (Roselle Gould), 
2625 Twentieth SI., Lubbock, Tex. 

Mrs. A. W . Hart (Mary Lucinda Pea
cock), 11 Enfield Rd., Auatin. Tex. 
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TEXAS BETA SOUTHERN METHO· 
DIST UNiVERSITY 

NftII AdJf'~II~s 
Mra. Alan Hoblitzell (Dorothy Xay). 

7627 Wydown Blvd., St. Loui •• Mo. 
Catherine \V. Manhall. 4712 Sycamore 

St., OaU .. , Tex. 
Eliubeth Lucile Smith. 2730 Wellborn 

St, Oall .. , Tex. 
Mra. Richard A. Minter (Lula C. Tur· 

ner), 4317 I,-yin, Ave., Oallaa, Tex. 
Kathryn Ramie" Crockett, Tex. 
Doria Dunbar, 1918 Speed .. ay, Austin, 

Tu. 
Mra. H. L. Rueeley (Alice Rose). 1911 

McGreaor St .• Wit-hita Falla, Tex. 
Mrt. J. E. Robertson with he.r huaband, 

will spend the month of February in the 
Ilermudu. 

VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY 
COLLEGE 

JiGrrUJlI.S 

Irene \Vyman Ind Robut Allan Mac· 
Donald, July 16, 1929, Claremont, New 
Hampsbire. At home, Mounwn.,iIIe A.e., 
Danbury, Conn. 

Helen Bolton and A. M. Duncan-Wal· 
lace. Tbe \V.Uaca will be in Hankow. 
Cbina until March I, 1930, and will travel 
for a year afte.r leaving Cbina. Mr. Wal
lace i, connected with tbe Hona:kona
Shanghai Bankin, CorpontioD. 

Bif'ths 
To Mr. and Mrs. Roland J . Latimer 

(Emma Scbaefer), a IOn, Roland James, 
Jr., June 22, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrl. F. J . Hillers (Barbara 
Slilpben), a aon, Robert Stilphen, May 12, 
1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Allan E. Burchard 
(Florenee Kopke), a dauahter, Kathryn 
Anne, November J, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fredrickson 
(Dorotby Jobnson), a IOn, Peter Jobn, No
vember 7. 1929 . 

P",sONQil 
Mra. H . J. Swe~ey (Martha Bolton), ba.! 

relurned from Shangbai, China, and ia liv
in,. at 1619 FrankJin St., Wilmin,ton, Del. 
Mr. Swezey i , export mansaer for the Du
pont Co. 

Henriette Rant, ia tcachin, Frencb at 
the Academy for Girls in Albany . Her ad· 
dre .. r. 397 Stale St., Albany, N.Y. 

Ruth Moore il director, clerk in tbe 
operating and engineering department of 
the American Telephone and Telerrapb, 195 
Broadway, New York City. 

Marl' Crane II mathematical alli'tant in 
the Apparatua De.,elopment Department of 
the Bell Telephone Laboratories, 663 Welt 
St., New York City. 

Lucy Goodina il a student at tbe New 
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York School of Soc:ial Service 223 E. One 
Hundred Seventeenth S t . 

Either Ru.hlow il • leacher at St. Faith', 
School at S.ratop Springs. N.Y. 

Loi. Robinson i •• student at Pratt In
stitute, Brookl)'n, N.Y. 

Mary P ollard tuche. at the Frances 
Shimer School, Mt. Carroll. 111. She i, the 
fint Pi Phi bead rHoideDt o f the Settlement 
School. 

Mrs. Duid D. Haacrman (Dorothy Tut
tle), is in cbarec of the Burton High School 
Library in Gund Rapids, Mich. 

Harriet Gerould i. dean of the State Nor
mal School. Willimantic, CODn. 

Helen Field i. aSlilllnt librarian at' Gard
ner, Mall. 

Isabelle Eaten it dean o( the State Nor
mal, Keene, N.H . 

Madeleine Dunn it cataloguer, Antioch 
Collere Libr.fr. Yellow Sprinl's, Ohio. 

Ruth Cowie. i. principal of the Home
makinr Scbool, Quincy. Mas •. 

Marlaret Chatfield i. manager of The 
I'anbellenic, 3 Mitcbell Pl. , New York City. 

Jane Carrick il personnel director of Bar· 
nard, Sumner, and Putnam Co. of 'Vor· 
celler, Masl. 

Mrs. Georle Durlee (Florence Perley). 
il president of the Troy and Rutilnd dill' 
uict of W.F.M.S. of the New York Bra nch. 

Rena Billbee il lupervisor of music in 
tbe public sc.hools of \Vatertown, MalS. 
She is also orllnil t and choir director. 

Edith Barrett il dean of women at Good· 
in, Colleae. Eugene, Ore. 

Mrs. Ray F isher (Alice Seeley), returl1ed 
from a two monthl' trip to Japan wbere 
Mr. Fisber at coach of the University or 
Micbigan baseball team, \Vestern Confer. 
ence cbampioRi in 1929, accompanied the 
team "hich played a serie. of games with 
Japanese Uninuity team •. 

N.w AddrUU-I 
Helen R. Field. 74 RiCh St ., Greenfield, 

~I"I. 
Mr •. Robt. Allan lbcDonald (Irene Wy. 

man), Mountainyille An., Danbury, Conn.. 
Mary C. Moore, 314 Ea.t ATe., Newark, 

N.Y. 
Mrs, Maynard Swift (Mary Colton Rey· 

nolds), 60H Pasco Bh'd., Kansu City, Mo. 
Enid Tillapaugh, 132 Jefferson St., H art· 

ford, Conn. 
Eloise E. White, Eaton, N.Y. 
Marraret Chatfield, The Panhellen ic. 

Forty.ninth St. and Firlt A.e., New York, 
N . Y. 

Mrs. F. J. Hillers (Barbara Stilphen). 
12 Chun:h St., Swanton, Vt. 

Mr •. Granville H . Luten (Virrioia E . 
Aines), 1472 Wooster St ., Los Angele., 
Calif. 

Mrs. Paul W. W ard (Dorothy Cate), 109 
Chestnut St., New Bedford, Maas. 

Yrs. Franklin Spealeman (Luella Mar· 
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lin), 482 South Sixteenlh St., Cuyahoga 
Falll, Ohio. 

Mrs. Delbert Snyder (Mary Towle), 61 
South St., Cuba, N. Y. 

Mrs. Adolphu. Pilger (I-1e1en Reed). Oak· 
fie ld, N.Y. 

Mrs. George Peck (Eleanor Frost), 23 
Temple St., Rutland. VI. 

Mrs, Forre.t Nelson (Katharin e Allen) , 
37 In,ram St., Ha mden, Conn. 

M,.. . Frederic P. L ink (Chril tina Tasker), 
708 Union St., Schenectady, N.Y. 

Mrs. Harold Leacb (Goldia Monroe), 258 
H omer St., Newton Center, Masl. 

Vina JillIOn, II North Nineteenth St., 
East Orange, N.J. 

Eleanor Holden, 82 Gainlboro St., Dos· 
ton, Mass. 

Edith Grout, 69 Pinehurst Aye ., New 
York City. 

Mrs. H . D . Godhey (LoUC5a Dullil), 430 
Selye Terrace, Rochelter, N . Y. 

Norma Foster, 26 Cresce nt St ., Green· 
field, Masi. 

Mrl. Ray L . Fisher (Alice Seeley). 211 2 
Drockman Blvd., Ann Arbor, Mich . 

Mrs. Frederick E. Ehlert (Helen C. New· 
ton), 645 Merrick, Detroit, Mic h . 

M,... Irving Eastman (Christine 'Veb· 
I ter), 171 David St., Great Kill., S.I., N.Y. 

Elizabeth Deuel, Arroyo G rande, Cali f. 
Margaret Croft, 7 Reyere St., 'Vaterbury, 

Conn. 
l'hyllil Crane, 245 S. Meredith Ave., 

Pasadena, Cali!. 
Bertha R. Collins, ROll man Ave .• Hud· 

son, N . Y. 
Ruth M. Clougb, 11 Cornelia St ., New 

York City. 
Mrs. Newell K. Chamberlain (Ruth AI· 

rer), 351 2 Montclair Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Mrl. Edglr D. Brown (Beulah Wilkin. 

I on), 9 Ellery St., Cambridge. Mill. 
Helen M. Bo!Iworth, 35 Stillson Ar_, 

Florence. Mass. 
Mr •. Robert Aust in (Florence H . Lanl' 

ley), 81 Strathmore Rd .• Brookline , Mass. 
Florence Allen (until June 1930) , Noro 

ton Heights, Conn. 

VERMONT BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
VERMONT 

Erlgallemeltt 
Alma Tyler and Giles Willey, E.lCx 

Junction, Vt. 

Marri4111 
Marjorie Cota and Kenneth E. Robbie 

of Plainfield, N.J .• October 9. The)" will 
relide in New :&runl.ick, N.J. 

Miriam Angell and Cheller B. Gott.han, 
AUJ'Ust IS . They will relide in East Hamp.. 
lon, L .I., N.Y. 

Myrtle M. Start and Jame. Hamilton 
Kelley. September 3. 

Belle GleHon Rand all and Arthur Mal· 
colm Guild, June 19. 
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B;rllu 
To Mr. and MrL Roben F . Hunt (Doro 

thy Hunt) . a daughter, October 4. 
To Mr. aDd Mrs. Healy A . Randall 

(Fr.DC~' Burditt), a d.u,ht~r. San, Ann, 
July U. 

To Mr. and Mr •. W. \V. Sawyer (Louise 
Twohc,), a aon, \Varren Whitney. 

To Mr. and AI .... W. Layton Reed (EI. 
dar. Meilla), a daughter, Anita Delphine. 
May 22. 

To Mr. and M .... Lawrence Averill (Mar. 
aaret Wood) •• daurbter, RUlh Eliubcth, 
October 22. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Milton J.. Hard (Flor
trice Fur), a dauahter, Jean Supn, No. 
vember 11. 

PerJD"al, 
Dorothy E . \VheatJey has a po'ltlon as 

teacher DE leDeral IClence and biolqy in 
the Vermont State Normal School, Castle
ton, VI. 

Eul. M. Ovitt hal just been made •• _ 
sistant director of education at L Dam
bcr .. cr and Co',. _tore in Newark, N.J. 

Charlotte C. Brown is doinK ,faduale 
work in Ibe biltory del)artmellt II Rad · 
diffe. 

Laura Parker, who " 'as instructor in 
Ena:li.h at the Univeraily of Vermont lUI 
year, ia te.cbina: Enalish in Woman'~ 
Teachera' College, Charlestown, lIlinoi., 
where &he hal also been appointed ,d'l'iscr 
of fresbman. 

Mra. Janet Twilcbell Ham bas gone with 
her hu.band to H onolulu, where he i. Ita· 
tioned witb the U. S. Army. 

Mill Yug,ret Patten, alumni le(;retary 
at the University of Vermont, Ittended 
the meetina: of the New York alumnae as· 
• ociation, and gave a talk acquainting the 
memben of the association with tbe plans 
of the alumni counci l and AIr",,,,i WuJrIy. 
Linda F. Clark i. the new vicc·prClident 
of tbe New York alSociation. Mary V. 
Holman i. on the uccutive committee of 
the ""octaiion. 

Mildred Powell .11 president o f the New 
York alumrut auocialion during tbe year 
1928-1929. 

An Irtide recently publiahed gi'l'eI the 
University of VUmOn! a very pleasing 
tribute. Ita author i. Dr. Robert W. M e. 
Lau,hlin of \Vorcester, Mal5acbusetll. Dr. 
McLau,hlin and Mn. McLaughlin Ire go· 
in, in February, to Berlin, Germany, where 
he hu accepted a PUII)it. Adelaide a lld 
Anne Mc Laughlin are his daughteu. 

Adelaide McLaughli n is a New York 
buyer for Manhall Field of Chicago. 

Erminie Pollard hll been very active in 
bri ngin, about the orga niation of the alum . 
na: of the University of Vermont in Hart· 
ford, Conn. 

!.frl. Hildreth Tyler Wriston and her 
hUlband, John S . Wriston, have lone t o 
"ilt.field, MUI., .. ,here he has the posi· 
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u.n of resident rnanascr of tile Loo,fellow 
Inn openin, July I, 19JO, wla.icla is ooe 
of tbe croup of rea! New Endand Ions. 

Mary V. Holman. wlr.o haa a fdlo .... ip 
tbis year in the New York Scllool of Socia.! 
Work i. living at 1<17 AYenue B., New 
York City. 

The alumnz club entertained Mias Louise 
Richardaon, Alpha Proyinc:e Vice· President 
in October. She gue lOme very interut· 
ing sidelights on the Settlement Sc:.hool, 
and lOme helpful aun:estiona and idea .. 

The dub advisory committee entertained 
Min Ecla, Alpha Province President at 
dinntt durinl her recent "I'i.it to the acti'l'c 
chapter. 

Sincere .ympathy il fell for Mr. and 
lin. Thoma. Bradlee who lo.t their oien 
Ibia winter. She had a long sickncu, but 
h.d areat courage and perscverance throue:h 
It all. 

N,w Add"6U6 
Dorothy Wheatley, Ca.t let on Normal 

School, Castleton, Vt. 
E1.peth J. Mutch, 2841 Palm Grove Ave., 

Los AnlelCl, Calif. 
Mn. Mildred Be.t GrislIler, 2S74 Hillard 

A.,e., Berkeley, Calif. 
Corine M. O'Sullivan, 66 Clark St., 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Eula M. Ovitt, 60 W . Tenth St., New 

York City. 
Mra. Marion H orton Smith, Lewia Rd., 

SwamJ)M:ott, Mass. 
Mrs. M . Catherine Beer. Pari., 119 N. 

Seventeenth St., Olean, N.Y. 
Mu. Mara:aret \Vhittemore Spra,ue, 125 

Lonafellow Rd., \Vorc:elter, Man. 
Mrs. Marlaret Chener Frank., O. M . C. 

Hawai ian Gen. Del>. H onolulu, T . H . 
Linda F . aark, S4 Church- St., Ncw 

Rochelle, N.Y. 
Mrs. Delle Randall Gu ild, Randolph, Vt . 
Della Martin, Richford, Vt. 
Lucy Bracken, S5·1J Thirty·.ccond Ave., 

Wood.ide, 1...1., N .Y. 
Eleanor F. Smith, 20S Oal..u St. , Port 

Jefferson, N.Y. 
Charlotte E. Cleveland, 5S lJ Tbirtr

second Ave., Woodaide, 1...1., N . Y. 
Aguu G. Wheeler, \Vill iamllown, Vt. 
Miriam J. Idleman, 400 W . One Hundred 

Eigh teenth St., New Ycwk Citr. 
Mrs. Madeline Evenet Harte, New 

Haven, Vt. 
Mrs. Myrtle Start Kelly, 11 Franklin 

I~I . , Flu.hing, L.I., N.Y. 
L\l u. Maude Fletcher Crawford, Middle-

5C::l', N.Y. 
Mrs. Florence Lewis EdIOIl, 227 :F ourth 

SI., Scotia, N.Y. 
Mias Eisbeth Billinal, 1701 Tibbita Ave., 

Tror, N.V. 
!\In. Irene Bate. Abell, 6S Harrinrton 

Ter., Burlinlton, Vt. 
Mn. C. V. Taplin (Lallr. Tyler), 922 

Rid,ewood Rd., Millburn , N.J . 
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Charlotte Cropley Brown, SJ Garden St., 
C.mbridac. Mass, 

Linda F. Clark, S4 Cburch St., New 
Rochelle. N.Y. 

Loretta E. Dyke, 483 S . Union St" Bur-
lington, Vt. . 

Katharine Hay., c/o Donald O. Hays, 
Platteville, Colo. 

Mar,. V. Holman, 147 Avenue B, New
YOf"k, N.Y. 

Mr •. William. M. Mitc.hell (Katharine 
May Brodie), Waverl,. Ave., Extension, 
Portland, ConDo 

Mr.. Richard L. Palmer (Helen Mina 
Durfee), SO Lincoln Ave., Tuckahoc, N.Y. 

Mr •. R. R. Read (Glady. Merrill), 3707 
G"ynn Oak Ave., Baltimore. Md. 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Robbie (Marjorie L. 
Cota), Baldwin Apta., Baldwin St .• New 
Brunswick, N.J. 

Mrs. Lawrence Averill (Margaret M . 
Wood). 80 Union Ave., Clifton. N.J. 

Mr.. Seyford Betz (Eliubeth Ritt) , 
Minerva, Ohio. 

Cynthia R. Good~lI. South St., Proctor, 
VI. 

Mr •. G. M. Nelson (Tcuie Mae Cobb), 
Woodstock, Vt. 

Hr •. S. D. Smith, Jr. (Marion Horton), 
19 Lewis Rd., S",amPKott, Mass. 

Dorothy E. Wheatley, 2-48 Eigbty.fifth 
St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mrs. Ro~rt F . Hunt (Dorothy Ernes
tioe Hunt), 92S Dempster St., Evanston, 
1U. 

VIRGINIA ALPHA- RANDOLPH· 
MACON WOHANS COLLEGE 

Ma,.,.ifJg, 
Marl'aret Lowe and F. E. \Vilbourn. At 

bome, 211 \Y. Main St., Paragould, Ark. 

Birtiu 
To Mr. and Mrs. Jamea T. Roberson 

(Dorothy Sale), a 5On, John Alastair, Sep
tember 21. 

To Mr. and Mrs. La Motte M. Blakeley 
(Virginia Lee COlt), a son, La Motte M . , 
],. 

p , "$o"al$ 
Mn. Tom R. \V.lker is leaving for Beau· 

mont, Tex., February 1. Mr. \Valker is 
to be president of the Electric and Power 
Company. We are lOrry to lIMe Mrs. \Valker 
after only a year. 

Mr. and Mrs. EUl'ene B. Sydnor should 
be very proud of their youne son, Eugene 
D. Sydnor, Jr., and hb remarkable record 
in pony ahows. He presented hia pony, 
Lady Fairfax, at fiye showl of the rc<:oc
niud circuit and each time curied away 
the blue rihbon. He .bo". "ith his father, 
his aister Florence, or alone. At the AI· 
bemarle PODT .Sbow, perhaP8 the lurest 
pony .bow in the country, Eugene took the 
saddle championship for the second time. 
Euaene h • • three ponies. 
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NntI Add,.#~~u 
Mrs. S. D . Albright, Jr. ( Margaret M . 

Hyatt), Stuttsart, Ark. 
Audrey Dolinger, 3540 Yourer Dr., 

Shreveport, La. 
Mra. W. P. Campbell (Sarah K. Wil· 

liams), 14th CanlrT, Ft. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Mrs. A. W. Carpenter (Katherine Rocke· 

feller), 103 N. Twelfth St., Sunbury, Pa. 
Mrs. Richard F. Hall (Jennie Clem 

Fletcher), South Bay Aye., Drightwaters, 
N.Y. 

Mrs. W. H. J . Robertson (Ruth A. Bar· 
row) . 170-4 Florida Ave., \Veat Palm Beacb, 
V •. 

Virginia Ullery. 64 E. TwelCth Ave. , Co· 
lumbus, Ohio. 

Mrs. Franklin E. Wilbourn (Margaret 
Marie Lowe), 211 W. Main, Paragould, 
Ark. 

Hrs. Cyril Kay-Sc:ott (Phyllia Crawford), 
Canyon Rd., Santa Fe, N .M. 

Mrs. Lawrence Dorsey (Marjorie Smith) , 
Soutbmoore Hotel, Hammond, Ind. 

Mrs. J . D. Dond (Loi, Leeper), 1120 W. 
Hsrton St., Denison, Tex. 

Barhara KinS, 210 Twenty·second Ave., 
N.E .• St. Petenbur" Fla. 

VIRGINIA BETA-HOLLINS COLLEGE 

NntI Add,..~u~ 

Mrs. Joseph C. HOUlton, Jr. (Selena 
Ellen Reeder), 1349 Birch St., Denver, 
Colo. 

Mrs. M . L. Mueller (Loula Lewis). R. 
F. D. 10, Box 270, Seattle, Wuh. 

Virainia Roberuon, 2 Ladson St., Charles
ton, S .C. 

Mrs. Marion D. Smith (Marion A. 
Bowen), 3115 M onument Ave., Richmond, 
V •. 

Mrs. Robert B. Thompson (Helen A. 
French), 404 Hollin Rd., Baltimore, Md. 

Anne and Frances McNult", 406 Allison 
Aye., Roanoke, Va. 

Mrs. Baker Lee Sean (Marcaret W. 
Winborne), Box 645, Huntington, \V.Va. 

Mrs. H . D. H oh (Mary Muon Williama), 
U.S.M .A., West Point, N.Y. 

VffiGINIA GAMMA-WILLIAM AND 
MARY COLLEGE 

NntI Add,.#s~u 
Nancy V. Featherstone, 1444 North Mari· 

posa. Hollywood, Calif. 
Mrs. W. S . Cay (Irene Ol born), Box 

51, Blackaburg, V •. 
Mrs. John M . McKinley (Edna Lauden ), 

20840 Goller A.,e., Euclid, Ohio. 
H~e1 YOUD,. 103 Church St., Staun. 

lon, Va. 
Mrs. Maynard L. Casady (Louise Vir. 

ainia Sale), 102 I"ing Pt, lthac.a , N.Y. 
Edith H. Sbackman, 2S3 W. Sevent,.. 

.«ond St., Ne.w York, N . Y. 
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WASHINGTON ALPUA ...... UNIVERSITY 
OF WASHINGTON 

Pnlo"als 
Adde Walker i. at present in New York 

City appcarin, .. prima donna in ataa;c 
uniu aad c1ulH. Uu permanent addrus 
i. 5025 Snlt-nteentb N.E., Seattle, Wuh. 

Farria N orton has a circ:ulalin, library 
in Glendale. 

NftI1 Add,.ulu 
Mrs. R. L. Halt (Betty Mann), 500 

Knickerbocker PJ .• Kau ... City, Mo. 
Mr.. R. n. Par.on. (Genen M. Dahl

je.hn), 145 CoUlie St., New Haven, Conn. 
Mn. Raymond R. Randall, Cbatanika, 

AI.aka. 
Mra. Edmund W. Phelps (Lorraine E. 

Cue,), 19541 Dunlecr Dr" Lot Angeles. 
C-alif. 

Mrs. W. A . Robinson (Dorothy Richard.). 
lOll Harriton. Topeka, Kan. 

Mn. Chu. W. Roland (Trammell Ruth
edord), C/o Licut. Roland. U. S. Naval 
Air Station, Lakehurst, N .J, 

Mary Elizabeth Starr, 1119 E . Forty
third St., Seattle. W •• h. 

Myrtle E . Stillwell, Apt. 8, 2090 Fell 
St., San FranciM:o, Calif. 

Mn. Cbalmer G. Walten (Ruth M . 
Ouigley), S. Naches Ave., Yakima. Wash. 

Mrs. C. Dou,la .. Welch (Ruth Eliu· 
betb Hecht), 2821 Franklin Ave., Seattle, 
Wash. 

Mrs. Lyman K. Whittier (Sara G. Me
Ointodc), 3711 Forty.second An., 5., 
Seattle, Wash. 

Mr .. J. L Wilkerson (Marie E. Micbe· 
ner), 2405 Darton Ave., NashYilIe, Tenn. 

Mrs. Thornu T. Thompaon (Huel 
Jone", 701 Ei,hteentb N., Seattle, Wash. 

Virginia Barr, 1820 Tenth N.E., Seattle, 
Wuh. 

Carroll Main, IS4 Hishland Dr., Seattle, 
Waah. 

Mn. Y. L. Mueller (Loul. Lewis), 
R.F.D. 10, Box 270, Se::aule, Wash. 

MTL M. M. Newdall (:Marjorie Owena) , 
Orc.hard Ave., Wenatc:.hee. Wash. 

Mrs. Carroll M. Shana (Ha.rtha Sarah 
Taylor), 966 Prospeet St., New Haven, 
Conn. 

Mrs. Harry Vandivier (BCd Chambers), 
lSI E. Madison St., Franklin, Ind. 

Lois Wolff, 522 HishlaDd, Boulder, Colo. 
Farris Norton, 321 W. Hanard St_, Apt. 

No. 201, Glendale. Calif. 
Mrs. Emery J. Fraser (Evdyn Pickerell), 

Park Vina Apt .. , Apt. lOS, 5810 Cowan, 
Seattle, Wa,h. 

WASHINGTON BETA- WASHINGTON 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

J,{or,;oqe6 
Esther B . SlillOn and George J. Staple

ton, K t, May 31, 19Z9. AI home, Lin
coln Apta., San Rafael, Calif. 
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Helen L.aft'erty and Hall Peterson, June 
8, 1929. At home 1411 W. Ninth An •• 
Spokane, Wuh. 

Genevien Green and DouKlaa )lclntyre. 
• 6 e. Aaaust 31, 1919. At home, 14J2 
Grant, Berkdey, Calif. 

Emma Louise Daulbert and Ted Thomp
son, A T 0, Sept~ber 2J, 1929. At "ome. 
S. 703 Wuhincton St., Spokane, Wuh. 

Gladya Gue and Lieutenant Later Wil· 
fong, November 19, 1929, Shan,hai, China. 
At home, Manila, P.I. 

Bi,IIu 
To Mr. and M ra. Claude Buchel (Eve 

Foley), a daushter, Sail,. Joan, April, 1929. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson (Lenore 

Johnson), a aon, Scolt Wallace, July 6, 
1929. 

To ~---.nd~..I...aIr~.lN.<.kx (Mar. 
tba Ahrenl), a daughter, Joan Louise, AUI
usl 25, 1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. O. Leighton Bailey 
(Irene Canfield), a son, O. Leilbton, Jr., 
November 22,.1929. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thom .. Reed (Wini. 
fred Eaty), a daughter, Shirley Ann, De· 
celnber 15, 1929. 

Pnso"o/s 
Spokane Alumn2 Club extendl ita aym

pathy to Mr. and Mn. Chester Fredrilr.acn 
(Doria GanlOn), upon the death of their 
lit1le daughter, Carolyn. 

Miu Carol,.n Bickdhaupt h .. returned 
from a lummer in Europe and il teaching 
in \\'alla Walla, Wash. 

Nn» Addrusl!S 
Mr .. Martha O. Ba,cant (Martha Failh 

Dyer), 213 N . Twenty-fifth St .• Omaha, 
Ncb. 

Mn. 
Doerr), 
Calif. 

Eric 
3213 

A. Elle 
Bancroft 

(Leona 
St., San 

Ceor,ia 
Dicto. 

M n. Alva C. Engltrom (Elizabeth A. 
Green), 2115 F St. N.W., WashinJ'lon, D.C. 

Beatrice Hall, 450 Asylum St., Hartford, 
Conn. 

Mrs. J. G. Hayden (Margaret n. Adams). 
3825 Scott St., San Franci8Co, Calif. 

Mrs. L. D. Heifner (Genevieve PreS' 
cott), R.F.D. 6, Box 433, Seattle, Wash. 

Mrs. Arthur M. Johnson (Eleanor Hen
derson), 2026 Linninaton Ave., Los An· 
gdca, Calif. 

Mra. R. M. O'Oay (Juanita Gre,ory), 
Box 12, College Sta., Pullman, Wash. 

Mrs. J. G. Robinson (Eliubctb Vcr· 
milye), 103 E. One Hundred Ninety·sooh 
St., New York, N.Y. 

Mrs. Frederick Salt (Elsie M. Freakel) , 
321 S. Swall Dr., Benrly Hills, Calif. 

Mrs. E. L. Spencer (Franc Babcock), 
4713 Hawlcy Ave., San Diego, Calif. 

Mrs. Gcorgc J. Stapleton (£alher n. 
Stilson), 2395 Twenty-ninth An., Apt. 4, 
Sao Francisco, Calif. 
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Mrs. Jay \Vi,btman (Lucy H ord), 72 
Si.th An., San Franei.co, Calif. 

Mrs. Frank H. Doualal, (Dorothy Cun
ninaham), 1216 N . Edgemont Ave., Holly. 
wood, Calif. 

M'rI. Loui. Krells (Dorothy McFarland), 
Carmel. Calif. 

Mrs. Uoyd Pattee (Louise Clausin), 49~ 1 
Penn AYe., Minneapolis, M inn. 

Mr •. Albert Eriksen (Lorraine Card) I 252 
Main, Dayton, \Va. h. 

Alice O. Lewi., 1S Pierrepont St. , Brook· 
lyn, N.Y. 

Mrs. Charles M. Ankcorn (Nellie North
rup), 1541 Eighteenth Ave., Columbus, Ga. 

?dn. J. A. Chisholm (Verna M. Goss) , 
546 Georgia St., V allejo, Calif, 

Marjorie Frcaket!o 628 W . Twenty-first, 
Spokane. Wuh. 

Mra. Jamcs H . H art (Ethel M. McKen. 
na), Route I, Box 531, Palo Alto, Calif. 

Mary Maud HUngate, 511 H ilhland Dr., 
Wenatchee, Wash. 

:adu. Lester D. Judd (Nelle A. Emerson), 
Grandview, \V.ah. 

Mrs. E. . S. Lindley (Josephine Hamil· 
ton), Chamber o( Commerce, Vancouyer, 
Wuh. 

Jetral Templeton, 2606 Nint h St., Seattle, 
Wash. 

Mrs. A. C. \ Vasurd O-lden Howell), 
1093 E. Flanders St., Portland, Ore. 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA- UNIVER
SITY OF WEST VIRGINIA 

J,(omfl/lu 

Eliubcth Leonard and John Kisner, \\'est 
Virginia, n K A, November, 1928. 

Bertha Haller and Charlel Petty. In· 
diana, n K A, November 6, 1929. At home, 
Avenue C., Loring Pl., Wheeling, W .Va. 

Birllu 
To Mr. and Mra. Marshall Glenn (Helen 

DdI'enbaugb), a IOn, Walter Manhall, No
vember 30, 1929. 

To Mr. and l\fr .. CarlOn H oward (Fran· 
ces Sprigg), a son, Edward Lee, December 
2, 1929. 

To Mr. and M rs. Carl Nel)r ud (Josephine 
Hutcbison), I daughter, Eliubeth, June 13, 
1929. 

P.r."mals 
Elizabeth Lide il teaching in Alderson , 

W.Va. 
Mrs. Frcder-ick G. Danner (Angela 

Fisber), ia lUi stant actuary in NeW' York 
City employeea retirement .ystem. 

Mayme Tu,(ord is auociate pro(euor or 
(oods at Tau Technological College. 

S,mpathy i. extended to Mr. and M rs. 
Georae Clel'feland (Agnea Price), whose 
onl y daughter, Grace Louise, died rollow· 
ing • surgjcal operation. 

Dr. and Mr •. Sabi.ca H all, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.yne Shunleworth, Mr. and MrL Her· 
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-"Chel Conoway Ice, Mr. and lira. Gcorl'e 
Crai" ?tlr. and Mrs. Carney Boggess at. 
tended the formal da nce given at tbe Mor· 
gan Hotel, by the Welt Virginia Alphas, 
J an uary 11. 

Mrl. Arthur Ullton hal been tbe guest 
of her mother and fathe r in Fairmont (or 
a Ihort time, while Mr. Upton was in New 
York Ci t y on bUlinesa. 

llrs. \Vayne Shuttleworth il a,ain teach· 
in, in Farmington. She is allO chairman 
of the program committee o( the local 
." .A.U.\V. 

Her.e-h e l l ee, hUlband or Genevieve Ste· 
I)hen. Ice, broadca.sts rt&ularly over MM N 
in Flirmont . 

New Addrusu 
Mil. Robert Aahworth (Vi rginia Hill ), 

Grlnt Ave., Morganstown, \V.Va. 
Mil. Harry I . Miller (Kathleen McNeil), 

Star City Rd., M orgamtown, W .Va. 
Mrs. Arthur Upton (Louise Elizabeth 

Glenn), 16 Stephen.on Apta., Charlestown, 
W.V •. 

Mil. Frederick G. Dan ner (Angela 
Fieher), 2 Adri a n Ave., New Yorle City. 

M rI. Harold n. Ashworth (Hazel :Me· 
Nincb), 3034 M osl Side Ave., Ricbmond, 
V •. 

Mavia K . Lyman, 923 Peoria Ave., Dbt
on, 111. 

Mrs. Eugene A. Berry (Mary Everley), 
Hox 1065, Steube n ville, Oh io. 

Mrs. SabisoCa Hall (Martba Ann Thomp
IOn), 610 Fairmont AYe., Fairmont, \V.Va. 

Mrs. Thomas FerrulOn (juanita Hall) , 
16998 Nela Creat AYe., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mri. Paul E. Bottome ( Marguerite Dil
worth), 241 Stewart St., Morgantown, 
W .Va. 

Mrs. Robert H . F ergulOn (Mayme Mc.· 
Cutcheon) , S barples, \V. Va. 

Mil. G. L. Crai, (Dorothy Bone), clo 
Fairmont Manufacturing Co., Fairmont, 
W.V •. 

Mary Jackaon, 2704 Magnolia Ave., Knox· 
ville, Tenn. 

Mrs. \V.yne E. Mason (Rulh Strieby) , 
512 Shaw Ave., McKeesport, Pa. 

Grace A lice Martin, 3432 Ormond Rd .. 
Cleveland H eights, Cleveland, Ohio. 

WISCO NSIN ALl'HA-UNIVERSITY 
OF WISCONSIN 

Marriag, 
Rosalie. Murphy and Ambrose Judd Mu.e" December 28, 1929, Ha.rtford, Conn . 

At home, 1028 Erin St., Madison, Wi .. 

Pl!rsD".b 
Vivian Muir Smitb, since her return 

from France in 1927 bas been tbe manager 
of Ku,ae.nicb '. Travel Service, which sbe 
orKaniled. 

Mrs. Palmer Christian (Loi, Wilkinson), 
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spent October, NO'rembcr, and December. 
1929, studying tcJ[tilc design in New York 
City. Three of Mn. Chri.tian's bati.ks werc 
accepted for the Dccoratlve Arta exhibit at 
Ihe National Arts club in New York City_ 
Her bati"" cau now he seen and purchased 
at the New York Society or Craftsmen, 
wilb headquarter. at the Art Center. 

Sua Pauline Wild is working in 8u1-
loekl, New Bullocks Wilshire Store, Los 
Anlelea. 

Nrw Addrrul'l 
Mrs. Henry B. Kay <Gretchen Scbwd

zef) , 488 Belleview Pl., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mr.. Harold E. Koch (Margaret A. 

Thoma.), 376 Alta ViSla Ave., ,Vauwa
una, \ Vis. 

Mr.. H. B. Hawkin. (DailY Moser), 
CIUnuc.. CUI1ODlS. W.JI.h.u, Cb.in&.. 

Carolyn Schweizer, 261 \V. Eleventh St., 
New York, N. Y. 

llrs. Lc."i. S. Akerman (Doril C. Fish
burn), 264 S. Rodeo Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Cali £. 

Mrs. Theodore Arenz (Mary A. Brown), 
6JJ E. Twenty-filth St. N., !)ortland, Ore. 

Mrs. E. 5. C hapman <Gertrude Leland), 
1230 Audubon Rd., New Castle, Ind . 

Mrs. Carl Henu (Margaret R. Stav· 
rum), 1046 Seyburn Ave., Detroit, M ich. 

Mrs. Chll. Husting (Jane Aly. Marden), 
6J8 Hinman Ave., Evanston. DI. 

Mrs . C. W. Hyde (Carol Cotton), 39 
Keilly R d., 'Vyominr, O hio. 

Mrs. Chas. L. Jamison (Anne P. HUlchi· 
Ion), 1108 Baldwin St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mrs. Carl Neprud (Josephine Hutc hison ), 
Chi nese Maritime Customs, Shanghai , 
China . 

Mrs. Joh n H. Ray (Vivian G. Clark), 
Ambassador H Olel, Milwaukee, 'Vi s. 

Eliz.abeth Romel, 856 Hinma n Ave., 
Evanston, Ill . 

Urs. Herman Zischke (Hannah Huring. 
Ion), Bird. Hill Rd ., Oswego, Ore. 

Virginia H oiles, 8J " ':l.5hi ngton Pl., Ne ..... 
York, N.Y. 

GladYI R. Dixon, Camp Pan hellenic, 
Wasbinrton hland, Wis. 

Mrs. Hlrri. Fruier (Anita Haven), 653 
Hinman Ave., Evanston, 111. 

Urs. Wm. Raymond Hastings (Gert rude 
liarvey), 129J Fairvie .... Rd., Atlanta, Ga. 

Urs. J. A. H elly (Carlene Tulles), c/o 
Tank School, Fort George M eade, Md. 

Mrs. Funklin L. Orlh (Betty F. Han· 
num), 2811 Monroe St., Madison, 'Vis. 

Un. J. M . Pettigr ew (Alice D. Ru· 
dolph), 2208 Palmetto St. , Morningside, 
Sioux City, lo .... a. 

Mrs. Frederick J. Ray ( M arjory Mull on), 
1821 Welley Ave., Evanston, 111. 

Mrs. R. W. Ramaey (Mary M cLean), 
899 Oak St., Vlinn etka, 111. 

Vivian Muir Smith, 415 S terli ng Ct., 
Madison, Wis. 
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Mrs. Jobn E. Wheeler (Tlaelma Blos· 
som), 535 Brier St., Kenilworth, lIl. 

Sarah Pauline Wild, C .. a Cordova Apt. 
205, 1915 Sunset PI., Los Angelel, Calif. 

Jean Wilmartb, 2501 Girard An. 5., 
Minneapolil, Minn . 

Mn. Jamel C . Wilson (Ruth L. Jen· 
ninrs), 2045 Oakland AYe., Piedmont, 
Calif. 

Mrs ..... R. Sawers (Bernadine Chesley), 
786 Franklin PI., Milwaukee, Wia. 

WISCONSIN BETA- BELOIT COL· 
LEGE 

Birth, 
To Mr. alld ).trl. Howard G. Krohn 

(Edith Grampl), October 22, 1929, a daugh
ter, Diane Conllance. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sanford (Doro
th)' L. Sm.ithl:. a dauKllter ... ~ June 29, 
1929. 

Nn» Add"tlln 
Mrs. Murray C. Hobart (Lillian Lewia). 

550 Galena B1yd ., Aurora, III . 
Elizabeth S. Cole, Hewitt Hall, Bar-

nard College, New York, N.Y. . 
Mrs. Manin C. Goul (Alice Emery). 

3156 Indianola Aye., Columbus, Ohio. 
Mary C. H eald, 5802 Blackstone AYe., 

Chicago, Ill. 
Mrs. Robert H. Inine (Phyllis Arne· 

man), 1106 Crain St., Evanston, JIl. 
Mrs. Edrar Kober ( Helen Louise :Mc· 

Chesney), 2704 Thirty. fourt. Ave. S., 
Seattle, " 'aJiih. 

Mrs. H oward G. Krohn (Edith Grampp), 
617 S. Sixteenth Ave., M aywood, 111. 

Marjorie Palmer, 53 Floral Blvd., Floral 
Park, L.I., N.Y. 

A. hobel Roberts, 640 Del Mar An., 
Chul a Visla, Calif. 

Mrs. R. L. Sanford (Dorothy L. Smith), 
Cole AI)U., ,Vuhingtoll St., Greencastle, 
Ind. 

Mrs. Lee H. Williaml (Norma Farns· 
worth), 5502 " 'ashington Blvd., Chicago. 
ll!. 

Mrs. Charlel Dynel (Wilma Irene My· 
ers), 20 Brown St., Melrose, Masa. 

Mrs. H o ..... r d J. Siefert (Catherine Cor· 
coran), 68·36 Burn. St., Apt. 0 .4, Forest 
HiIIl, L .I., N.Y. 

Mrs. D. S. Sulton (Ruth B. Nicholas), 
909 Elmwood Aye., Evanston, III. 

Mrs. Alexander Wallace (Dorothy K ohn). 
464 N. Spaulding Ave., LOI Anrelel, Calif. 

WYOMING ALPHA- UN I VERS ITY OF 
WYOMING 

Birth 
To ~rr. and Mrs. J. How~1I Smith ( Ly· 

nette 'Vul fall), a daughter, Joan Lynette, 
February i, 1929. 

P,rlo,.41, 
Mr . ~nd II l rs. Ilouglu Sprecher (Irene 

McKC'on), are spenlling the winter months 
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in Tucaon. Arizona. lor Mr. Sprecher' . 
bealth. 

Sincere Iympathy i. extended to Mr. 
aDd Mrs. Jack Luther ( Meredith Lana
bddt). in tbe death of their 8OD, Jack, Jr., 
December 28. 

NnII Addn.lStI 
Mra. E. J. Brook (Eva Jane Anderson ), 

141 S. Chuy Chue Dr" Glendale, Calif. 
Loi. Coon .. Box 600, Basin, \Vyo. 
M rs. L. M. Eastman (Lillian Suill a), 

2438 Mary St .• Omaba, Neb. 
Mrs. Harold B. Hunt (Sarah T. Ho!mu), 

248 E . San Salvador, San J~. Cali£. 
Mr •. Huel T . McCaUan (Hazel Estelle 

Tuson), 1086 N. Broadway. Yonkers. N.Y. 
MrL Marion N. Wbu ler (Stella C. Boy· 

er). 430 S . Ooverdale, l..oI Ange]cl, Calif. 
Mrs. Ben C. Bellamy (Beth Cary), 16 

Van Nut Pl., New York, N.Y. 
Mra. G. A. Millar ( Mary.Ethei Holliday) • 

• 
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1260 N . Dearborn Plcwy., Apt. 31S, Chi. 
caso. III. 

Mrs. Burton Marlton {Beatrice Dana}, 
265 N. Ei,hth. Laramie. Wyo. 

Bernice Appleby, 511 Park A.e., Lara
mie, \Vyo. 

Mrs. J . 1.. Chenault (Betty Heffron), 432 
Belmont Ave., Chicago, 111. 

Mrs. Harold M. Hart (Either Konkel) , 
2755 Willow PI., South Gate, Calif. 

Mrs. E. L. Scott (Virlfinia Mille r), 680 
Vine St., Weat Lafayette, Ind. 

Nancy L. Jones, Evanaton, Wyo. 
Mra. H. E. Lan,heldt (Maud E . Skin· 

ncr), 90 Pine St., Rock Springs, Wyo. 
Mrs. J. Rowell Smith (Lynette Weateall), 

2 15 E. Broadway, Long Beach, L .l., N.Y. 
Mra. Donald \V. Da.iI (Florence L'Hom

mcdieu), 734 Reba PI., E.anaton, III. 
Mra. J. H . Hich (Iris Wood), Dodd 

Field, Ft. Sam HOUlton, San Antonio, Tex. 

Chicago Alumuae Headquarters 
The Chicago Allerton house, local headquarters for Pi Beta Phi, has long 

been known for its prominence as a background fo r college and alumni affai rs 
and is the official Intercollegiate alumni headquarters for 102 universities, for 
twenty national Panhetlenic fraternities, and for Mortar board. Names and 
addresses of all Pi Phi alumnce in Chicago and suburbs are on file at the 
Al1erton college information bureau for anyone wishing to communicate with a 
former classmate or friend. Information about all college alumni fraternity 
meetings, dinners, and dances is also available. 

The Allerton is a hotel operated on a club plan for pennanent or transient 
guests and is located within a ten-minu te walk of the business and theatrical 
section of the city. Seven separate floors are reserved exclusively for wOmen 
guests and thirteen floors are reserved for men. Since over fifty-five per cent 
o f the Allerton guests are college men and women, the club provides a delight
ful residence for discriminating people . 

• 
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In lU e morlonl 

KATE McLAUGIiLIN BOURNE 

Pennsylvania B 

Kate McLaughlin Bourne, '95, 
(Mrs. Harry S.). of Lewisburg, 
Pa., died suddenly Friday evening, 
December 20, 1929, at seven o'clock 
in the Williamsport Hospital, where 
for the preceding five weeks she had 
been a patient. Mrs. Bourne had 
been in failing health for the past 
six years. Last winter she re
covered from a severe attack of 
angina pecloris. Kidney complica
tions which had set in were the im
mediate cause of her death at a time 
when her heart condition had great
ly improved. 

Mrs. Bourne was one of three 
women to graduate from Bucknell 
Academy, the boys' preparatory 
school. In 1895 she was graduated 
from Bucknell with the degree of 
A.B., cum laude, and was one of the 
leading ten in her class who were 
selected as Commencement speak
ers. In 1898 Bucknell granted her 
the degree of A.M. Immediately 
after her graduation she taught in 
the public schools of Mazappa for 
two ·years. In 1897 she returned to 
Lewisburg, her home town, where 
she taught in the high school until 
her marriage, October 18, 1900, to 
her classmate, Harry S. Bourne. 

Mrs. Bourne was a charter mem
ber of Pennsylvania B chapter and 
had always continued a keen and 
sympathetic interest in this organi
zation. For more than fifteen years 
she had been continuously a mem
ber of the alumn .. advisory board 

of the active chapter. She is a loyal 
member and has served as treasurer 
of the local alumna: club of Pi Beta 
Phi since its organization eight 
years ago. 

From 1910 to 1914 she was cata
loguer of Pi Beta Phi fraternity. 
and in 1911 prepared and published 
the third edition of the fraternity's 
catalogue, a book of 550 pages. She 
was pennanent secretary of her col
lege class. So it was especially 
fitting that among the casket 
bearers at her funeral were two of 
her classmates: Professors Nelson 
F. Davis and Frank M. Simpson. 
The others were the Hon. John M. 
Gundy, '97, her cousin Henry T. 
Meyer, '06, LeRoy T. Butler, '97, 
and Dr. Harry Hoffman. 

Like that ancestor of old, Lud
wig Derr, who founded the town 
and showed his interest in com
munity service and development by 
deeding lands to the English or 
Presbyterian church, and to the 
German or the Lutheran and the 
Reformed churches for the building 
of houses of worship and for the 
burial of their dead, so his great 
great granddaughter, Mrs. Bourne, 
was deeply interested in all that per
tained to the welfare of the com
munity. In all that was helpful to 
the community and the individual, 
she was sympathetic and helpful , 
giving unreservedly of he~self. 

Mrs. Bourne is survived by three 
sisters, the Misses Fanny, Mary, 
and Coray McLaug hlin, and by her 
husband, Mr. Harry S. Bourne, all 
of Lewisburg. 
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STATIE FISHER SILLS 

Missoltri r 
II Whatsoever things are lovely." 

It has been said together so many 
time and almost unconsciously all 
eyes sought Staties-for Statie was 
lovely. Infrequently one sees a 
woman as lovely in person, in 
graces, and in spirit. And now that 
she has gone, her friends cherish 
lovely memories. 

Her college days were spent in 
Mary Baldwin Seminary and in 
Drury. As a member of Mu Beta, 
Drury local fraternity. and a char
tcr member of Missouri r she was 
always loyal to her college as wel1 
as her fraternity. Both before and 
after her marriage to Mr. John 
Muir Sills she was an eager student 
of voice culture. Her local study 
was followed by study under Miss 
Bertha Farner and Madam Valerie 

STATI E flsUIIt SILLS 
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in Chicago. At all times she read 
musical books with enthusiasm and 
seriousness of purpose. She gave 
her time freely to the Springfield 
Musical club, and to the Art Muse
um Association, and was most 
happy and faithful in her choir 
work in Tabernacle Presbyterian 
church. 

Her Pi Phi relationships were 
both gracious and helpful. Inter
ested in the active chapter, unceas
ing in her zeal for the Settlement 
School, she loaded her car with Set
tlement School baskets, took them to 
the meetings, where she sold them 
in her convincing and charming 
way, and then cheerfully returned 
any to her home where they had 
careful placing no matter how 
bulky the assortment might be. She 
did it because she loved all that Pi 
Beta Phi stands for. 

To the husband and son, mother 
and brother, sincere sympathy is 
extended. 

• 
NYMPHA WELCH STAUF 

indiana r 
Nympha Welch Stall! (M rs. 

Theodore R.), born February 26, 
190I-died November 14, 1929. 

An acute illness of ten days, fol
lowing several years of ill health, 
culminated, November 14, 1929 in 
the death of Nympha Welch Stau£' 

Her early educat ion was received 
in the schools 0 f Lorence, Michi
gan, and when her parents moved 
to Indianapolis, Indiana, in 1914, 
she completed her high school work 
there. On April 10, 1921, she was 
initiated into the Indiana r chap~ 
ter of Pi Beta Phi at Butler Uni
versity, of which her sister, Anita, 
was already a member. Always 
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deeply interested in the welfare of 
her chapter, and a tjy"eless worker 
for Pi Phi, even after it became 
necessary for her to give up her 
Univers ity work. one of her last let
ters, written shortly before her 
death, suggested in elaborate detail 
a method by which her chapter's 
house fund might be increased. 

On May 4, 1925, she was married 
to Theodore R. Stauf, Sigma Phi 
E psi lon, Purdue University. and the 
s ucceeding years were spent in 
Louisville, Ky. Beside Mr. Stauf, 
she is survived by her parents, a 
brother and two sisters, to whom Pi 
Beta Phi extends deep sympathy. 

She was buried November 18 
from the First Presbyterian church 
in Muncie, Indiana, whose former 
pastor had perfonned her marriage 
ceremony. Six Pi Phis from her 
chapter served as pall-bearers. 

Away from the circle of Indiana 
r has passed a radiant personality; 
one whose devotion to her husband 
and home was a charming thing to 
see; one whose days, though often 
fraught with discomfort, were 
dominated by a courage that could 
laugh at mis fortune and meet pain 
with a smile; one whose life was an 
embodiment of the highest ideals to 
be found among the wearers of the 
wine and silver blue. Her whole
hearted sincerity which gave to 
friendship its deepest meaning, will 
not be forgotten by that large and 
loving group who have called her. 
"friend." 

• 
EDNA HOOD LANTZ 

Illinois /:; 

A year ago an obituary of Edna 
Hood Lantz, who had just passed 
away on March 3, 1920, was wr1t-
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ten (or THE AKKOW. Through some 
inadvertance it ne-n'r reached it'i 
destination. 

Edna Hood grew up in a Pi Phi 
atmosphere:. Her mother. Mary 
Gault, a student at ~{otlmouth Col
lege, was one of the first Pi Phi ini
tiates. She would have been a 
founder had not ill health kept her 
out of college for a few months, 
during which time the organization 
was effected. An intimate friend 
of Ada Bruen and the other found
ers, she had helped them planJhe. 
organization, and just as soon as 
she reentered college she was ini
tiated. One of Edna's most cher
ished possessions was her mother's 
o riginal I C pin. 

Mary Gault married John Hood, 
a Presbyterian minister, and they 
were the parents of three daughters, 
all of whom became members of Pi 
Beta Phi. Loretta, now Mrs. Wi 1. 
bur H. Young of 1\iontciair, New 
Jersey, was a member of Illinois 11, 
and Helen, now 1\1rs. W. M. Gra
ham of Austin, Texas, was initiated 
into Pi Beta Phi at Texas Univer
si ty. Edna was also an initiate of 
Illinois /:;. Although she left Knox 
College and finished her education 
at St. Marys, her interest in her 
so rority did not cease. Until the 
end of her life it was one of her 
greatest interests and she gave con
tinually of her time and energy in 
order to further its interests. 

After her marriage to Charles 
Lantz, Edna li ved in Manhattan, 
Kansas, where her son, Charles 
Lantz, Jr. , now a student of K. S. 
A. C. and a member of Beta Theta 
Pi, was born. Here she helped in 
obtaining a charter for Kansas Beta 
and .worked continuously for the 
up-building of the chapter. She was 
a member of the buildingcol1l11littee 
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for the chapter house which was 
completed only two years ago. She 
worked on the advisory board for 
the chapter up to the time of her 
last illness. She was also a charter 
member o f the Manhattan alumnz 
club and was an untiring worker 
[or the Settlement School and other 
alumnre interests. 

Edna Hood Lantz exempli fied in 
her life the ideals of Pi Beta Phi. 
Her greatest interest was in her 
home to which her friends and Pi 
Phi sisters loved to come. She was 
also an ardent worker in the Epis· 
copalian church. She took part in 
various community enterprises and 
in charity work. She has left her 
imprint in many places and in many 
ways. Her Ii Ie seemed all too short 
but she lived fully and well. She 
was an inspiration to all who know 
her and there are many who are 
trying to carryon, feeling that they 
are a little bigger and a little better 
because she was their friend. 

Eventide 
• 
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LoLA PLACE WAY BENNET PEARSON 

I owa r 
Mrs. Lola PJaceway Bennet Pear

son, a member of the Los Angeles 
Club, passed away suddenly as a 
result of an operation, January 6, 
1930. 

• 
FRANCES PATERSON SPRAG UE 

O,dario A 

Frances Paterson Sprague died 
at Loedport City Hospital, Septem
ber 19, 1929. 

• 
IRENE MORRIS ARNOLD 

Wisconsin A 

Irene Morris Arnold passed away 
August 27, 1929, after a severe ill
ness of several months. 

• 
ANNA BRYAN AVERS 

Indiana A 

Mrs. Anna Bryan Ayers passed 
away, October 16, 1929 . 

Day is dying j" the west 
Hom eulard witlgs the bird; 
S unlight gleams on yond er crest 
Night winds faintly stir. 

Golden patches on 'he m eodot"s 
Swaying, crooning through the groi,l ; 
S lowly then, the eerie shadows 
Fill the highlands attd the "wi". 
Mellow mooKlight the 'WOodlaud drenches , 
Soft o'er tht hill comes a call 
L.,lIi"fl. du/li"g, all m.r se1lSts 
God reigns, and is over all. 

-The Alph. Xi Delt • 

• 
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ALPHA PROVINCE 

ONTARIO ALPHA-UNIVEJlSITY OF 
TORONTO 

Chartered, 1908 
Pledge DIy, January 18, 1930 

Ontario .A expecU to tend $50 to the 
Settlement School.. it bu done in prni
GUI ycars. Fifty dollan wil) allo be given 
to the Univtufly ot -Toronto Settlement 
School. The money for tbese donation. w., raised by mun. of the uninnity bIot
tcn whicb were distributed to atudeno in 
collect ruidencea and (raurnily bouse •. 

Yi.. Dorothr Kilpatrick "U appointed 
dean of women of Unit'craity College upon 
tbe reail'natioo of Mtl. Kirk ... ood. Great 
reem ... felt at the ION of Mr •. Kirk
wood aJtbou8"b M i .. Kilpatrick is nt,. popu
lar. 

Helm AndulOn took leadin, roles in 
two 'Iery aucusaful pl.,.. which the Play· 
en' Guild produced durin, tbe £all term. 
Palrtela GodEn)' very capably managed 
lOme produCtiOIU of the .. me aoc:icty. 

The .econd ruthin, kuon t which i. for 
"froah-lOphomoru" in the uninnity reai
dence. opened OD Januar-y 16 and cJa.ed 
on January 18. The period wu of course, 
very ahort. but the number of rushees was 
amall and lbia apace of time was (dt to 
be adequate. Por rulhin,. tbe chapter 
,ave a aupper dance at the Kin, Edward 
Hotel. and an afternoon tea in the frater
nity apartment. 

The Fraternity birthday party wu held 
aaain .t the home o( M.rrard Thorborne 
Caven. .A. uIUal, it w .. mOlt luccessful 
and was an opportunity (or the pledgea to 
meet man,. more alumlUl!. 

In .n attempt to improve the acholar
ship of the chapter, the ac.bolutic require
menta (or initiation were raised and each 
pledge must h"e been aucc:euful in each 
o( her Chri.tmu examin.tionL 

CATIIOn.a McBua"II:Y 

MAINE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MA1N£ 

CII.rtered. )920 
P1edce D.te, February 2S, 1930 

Thia year M.ine A. .ttempted a new 
method of rallin, money for the Settle
ment School. An order of ba.nd woven 
articles from tbe Settlement Scbool was 
diapl'yed at tbe different rirll' dormitories. 

and the chapter IOld • larae quantity. Lattr 
on, a candy ute wUI be beld aud the 
profits from both of thele .. lea will be 
aC:Dt 10 the Seukment School. 

Maine A. wa. fortunate to hive had the 
pleasure of bein, the fint chapter in Alpha 
Province to enjoy a .,i,it frOUI the new 
Pro"incc President. Mi .. Ecb. The chap
ler was very much aided and stimulated 
by ber .hort but deli,htful "ilit. 

:I:Ilc gbolanhip -.Al.a1l.d1n& J)j the fraler . 
nity wal con.iderably railed when mid · 
ICIDcster ranb came out. Thoae who were 
wlectcd on de~n'l list are : Jenny Hutchin· 
son, Oeo DeGaane. Lydia Dou,l .. , Louise 
Durgan, Rachel Gilbert. Dori. Baker, and 
AQbie Sargent. Many more made an aver
arc of "C" or above. 

Rachel Gilbe.rt and An,ela Minniutti. 
were initiated into the bonorary French fra · 
ternity, B n e, and Lydia Dou,l.. be
longs to the Contributor. Club, aa hODorary 
Enelish Club. 

Anna Buck waa a member of the hockey 
team, and Etbel Tbomas was one of tbe 
squad. Huel Sparrow, Huel Sawyer. Er
ma Barton, and Mania Pooler arc memo 
bers of the rifle Iquad. Lydia Ooull .. be· 
longa to vanity arcbery. Bertha Carter 
and Anna Buck arc campu. reporterL 

As a result of fall cl ... elections. Bertha 
Carter was elected to the aenior commence
ment week committee. Erma Barton to the 
secretaryship or the Juaior d.... Viola 
Purinton to Junior Prom committee, Doris 
O.good to Junior \Veek committee. and 
Louiae Durgan to junior executive com· 
mittee_ Erma Budden was nominated for 
the entertainmeat committee of Penny C.r· 
ninl. 

The II .. cabin h.. been the acene of 
many happy ratherin ... this (all. .A num· 
ber of Victrola partiea have been held there, 
and also open houae for alumnz which wa. 
a new and inle-Ultin, e"ent for both &e ' 

ti"e members and alumnz. 
An .. stae dance WI. held on Thank. 

airinC afternoon io alumni ball. This was 
a rreat aucceu both financially aDd s0-
cially. The proceed. arc to be uled to 
pa, the taxes on the cabin. 

The patroncuea of Maine A recently eD· 
tertalned the active chapter at • dclirbHul 
tea lened at the bome oC Dean and Mra. 
J. S. Stevena. 

The fall informal dance wu held .. UI' 

ual at the country club bouse aDd mucb 
enjoyed by all. A number of aiumn2 were 
back to make tbe event leem even more 
ddirhtful. 

• 
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K +. a loul fraternity 011 campus, enter
tained a national ebaptcrian of K a. Dur
ing her sbort .tay negotiations were fav or · 
ably completed and the local was accepted 
as a petitioning aroup I nd may be called 
a K A local. 

The lotial anson on the campus opened 
this year wilk Military H op which was a 
very successfu l Ind pleasing affair. Loui se 
Durgan wa. smonil' tbe group of womell 
nominated (or election at honorary co ~olle l 
of R.O.T.e. 

Anot her importa nt evttlt of the rail sea· 
.011 was SI)an ish Night. A Spanish oper
elta written by Mr. Crebrera of the Span . 
ish department wu put on by the members 
of the Spanish Club, The Pi Phis who 
took part were: Hazel Sawyer, Erma Bar
ton, Abbie Sargent, and Angela Minniutti . 

Maine WI. ,"cry fortunatc:: this year to 
have iu co-captains of cross-country win 
the national championship. 

Mr. Buck a n. father who has been 
very instrumental in advising and aiding 
the chapter with the upkeep of the cabill , 
was presented wit h a sweetheart pin by 
the chapter at Christmas. 

VERMONT ALPIIA-MIDDLEBURY COL

LEGE 

Chartered, 1893 
Pledge Day, October 10, I n9 

O n October 10, Vermont A pledged Rachel 
Booth, Vergennes; Dorothy Bossert, Welles· 
ley Hills, Mass. ; Francis Davis, \Velles ley 
Hillt, Mast.; Alice Denio. Bristol; Mary 
Duryee, Chicago, Ill. ; Olga Fluck, Flem· 
ington, N.J.: Marjorie Haynes , Port \Vuh· 
ington, L .I. ; Ruth Nodding, Reading, 
Mass.; Mary Omwake, Lancaster, Pa.; 
Janette Phelps, Crown Point, N .Y.; and 
Margaret Scott, Forty Fort. Pa. 

The women'. rushing Kason ended with 
fifty having been pledged t o the variou s 
chapt ers. The new two w eeks' rushin&, 
pe riod. together with open s ummer rushing 
proved u ti.factory to e'feryone except for 
a few minor cbanges. With tbis method , 
both pledges and actives have a freer op. 
portunity of giving tbeir best to scholastic 
and H:tracurricular affain. while the for· 
mer have the encouragement of the new 
relati onship. 

A ,ullestion was brought up before Pan · 
hellenic to the effect that a member be ap
pointed to notif, each cbapter of the visit 
of a national officer on the campus. Tbis 
will be acted on in the future to avoid the 
unintentional neglect to sc nd the conven· 
tional Ireetin,s. 

Middlebury was again privileged to hear 
the noted German sea raider, Count Von 
Luckner, lecture on bit adventures in the 
World War. Count Von Luckner is known 
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to the people of M idd lebury throuab bis 
lectures here lUI year and to which the 
October one. were a teQuel. These lectures 
.. ere part of a .eries of programs scheduled 
for tbe e ntire collere )'ear in which will 
be included l ucb entertainers a. the Russian 
Cossack C hoi r, Thornton \Vilder, and Myra 
flest. 

A homecoming day was planned for No· 
'fCmber 9 whic h was the date for the Nor· 
wich game. An enlhwiaatic football rally 
was held in the gymnasium the evenin, be· 
fore th e game and after the 7·0 victory over 
tbe cadetl, an informal dance was held in 
the gymnasium. Thus tile alumni had the 
opportunity of reviewing botb the athletic 
and aocial activities on the campus. 

Middlebury will have a ne .. baseball field 
which will be read)' for dedication by com· 
mencement, it is hoped. A grandstand will 
surround the entire diamond . 

Harry Ha)'den Clark, for three ,ears as· 
sistant profellor of Engli.h at Middlebury, 
has become prominent as an interpreter of 
literature. His contribution to,ether with 
nine other authorized profeasors' contribu· 
tions have been pub1ilbed in a work entitled 
"The Reinterpretation of American Litera· 
ture." Thi. volume il sponsored by the 
Modern Lan,uage Association of America 
and ia designed to facilitate the instruction 
of luch courses by otber professors. Pro· 
fesso r Clark's work allo inc:ludes a volume 
on the poetry of Philip Fteneau. 

With the victory over the University of 
Vermont on November 16, Middlebur, be· 
came state champion in (ootball. both var· 
sity and freshman, and in track. 

The annual Y.\V.C.A. Buaar offered 
various types or entertainment as well as 
lolving problems in Christmas shopping for 
many. The prOgTam con si.ted of a bridae 
in the afternoon, and a one act play and 
dance in the evenin,. 

Middlebur)' i . to han for the fint time a 
full·time editor and director of publicit)' 
work. Beginnin, in Februar" W. Storrs 
Lee '28, K<:Dnd recipient of the Dutton. Fel· 
lowship and student at Oxford for over half 
tbe )'ear 1929, will serve as editor of college 
publications and publicit, director of the 
collere. 

Vermont A raiSCI a fund through indio 
'fidual donations by the a<:ti'fes which pa)'S 

fo r a baaket of food and toy. given awa, 
by the chapter eaeh year. 

At the Christmas part, it was decided for 
each class to prescnt a aift to the chapter 
u a whole inltead of the u sual exchange of 
jokes and lifts a mona individuals. 

Ch risti ne Allison and Agnes \Ventworth, 
were elected to the English Club with twenty 
others at the first meetin. of tbe year. Se· 
lectio n ia made on the basis of the number 
of cour ses take n and the marks received 
in tbe English department, interes t in liter· 
a ry activities, and .enerat extr acu rricular 
interests. 
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The women', hodcy tcason .. a. brought 
10 • dote on Noyember 14, by the annual 
bonfire on the women', athletic field. Each 
c1au ralhcu about a separate fire and en· 
;01" aiD,ing and uting after the last aame. 
The fruhmen tum ..... klanou. this year. 
Ruth Noddinl. Marjorie Hayne .. and Mary 
Om_de were on the team and Mary Om· 
• ake .... Iteted on the All-Mid . team. 
Yir,inia Bland .at elected bead of hockey 
for the 1930 Kuon. She ,110 reech'ed tbe 
rinl riYcn by tbe chapter for tbe Ireatest 
improycmcnt in 8Choll,.hip. 

Miry Hough has the leading role for 
women in the first 101l1C pl.y of tbe year to 
be prelt.ntcd by the honorary dramatic. dub, 
WI, and Pen. 

Ever1 ycar, there i. competition in the 
chapter between tbe three upper c.lURI for 
the hi,hnt aclaolutic: ..,crale. For tbe lut 
lwo JUr. the C'laM of '31 haYinr had he
lowclt, II.. had to .. ive a .upper to tbe 
1I'icloriou. senioTl. HoweYer, tbi. year the 
puni.hment (or the Juniors was much leu 
!le1l'ere because there are ju.t five .eniOr5. 

The fir.t eook,.·.hine of tbe year was held 
on Dettmbcr 2 while the Province Presi· 
dent, Miu EckJ; wat hcre. Several alumnz 
were prucnt also, and tbe pledges were de· 
li,bted with the novelt,. of their first cooky. 
• hine. The (reshmen ,aYe entertaining 
".lci ... " Pre1l'ious to the coole,..abine Vcr· 
mont A enjoyed a pleuant and most en
coun,;n, talk from Min Ech. 

The chapter hopes to give over 6£ty dol. 
Ian to the Settlement School this yur. The 
majorit, of the (ulld bas already been raised 
from tbe eommiuion (or telling Christmas 
card. among the active • . 

B ... u ... u P. JOY 

V .. : RMONT BETA- UNIVERSIT¥ OF VER

MONT 

Chartered 1898 
l'ledge Day, February, 1930 

On December 16, the alulllllie ellicrtained 
tbe active. at the annual Chri.tmas party 
at the rooms. The memben exchanged joice 
presentl which were tOy'. They were given 
to the orphanale afterward. The alumnz 
spon.orcd a bridge which wa. held 00 Janu. 
.ry 18. 

The chapter has been well reprcscnted in 
<:ampul ktiviliu th" year. Dorotby Gurney 
... choRn IeCretary o( Student Union. 
Dorb Kibbe and EIi ... bcth Howe wen: 
elcc::ted to Masque and Scandal, the wom
en's dramatic lOCicty; and four members 
were elected to dramatic club. Suunne Rut. 
ledge WI.S recently invited to join Blue· 
sloeldn,., a women '. literary croup. There 
arc five members in glee club and three in 
cboir. Margaret Stanley WII CholCn a memo 
ber o( the Student Faculty Conference com. 
mittee and Mary Waddt!! was elected to 
• B K. 
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In athletics., three Ilris were on the: clasa 
hoekey teams : Nard ... Goodkll, FraDCd 
McKean, and Ruth Field. Of tbeR, the 
fiut two were c holCn on the vanity team. 
Seven of the girls on the c1... Volleyball 
teams were Pi Phil. Dorothy Curne,. and 
Harriet " ' ri'ht we re on the women'. rifle 
team . 

The Junior \\·eel.: commiueeJ ha1l'e been 
chosen on which a r e four Pi Pbis. 

B ... II ... aA D 0l1GL...U5 

MASSACH USIITTS ALI' UA- BoSTON 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartued. 1896 
Pled,e Day, October 29, 1929 

At the close o( the rushinl period Maua· 
chusetts A pled,ed the (ollowin, ,irl.: Flor
ence Erwin , Crndtia Darlin ... M-tlfjorie Cook; 
Margaret Eden, Doris Kothe, Eileen Brown, 
Alline Pbelps, Barbara Hi,gens, and Mar
jorie DickenlOn . 

This year the active chapter 1I'oted 10 
give twenty.five dollars to the Settlement 
School. Thi. is included in the regular dues 
which are paid three times a year. 

At Christmas time both active memben 
and pied-CCI enjoyed a joice Christmas tree 
at tbe bouse . 

The College o( Liberal Arts held, as it 
doe. yearly, a Robbin . Cbristmaa party. 
This i. ci1l'cn for the poor children of the 
city. Many of tbe girls helped at tbis party. 

Betty Burwell is secretar,. of the Senior 
clan and Mary RyerllOn i .. Irea. urer. Fan· 
nie Bach il secretary of the Sophomore class. 
Jean aough il on the student council. 
Detty Burwell, Jean Clouah, and Fannie 
Oach arc on the r .4 cabinet. 

In November an interc1all play contest 
was sponsored by the dramatic club of which 
Renebelle Coomes it vice·president and 
Fannie Bach secretary. Mary RyerllOn was 
in the .enior play. Lillian Maney was the 
onl,. air! in the junior Ilia,. whlcb took t he 
I,riu. III the SOllhonlOrC play, Fannie Bach 
and Alline Phelps took part. The C hristm .. 
pacunt was in cbarae or Renebelle Coomes. 

TM Bracc", tbe colleae literary magazine. 
of which Renebelle Coomes is the editor, bas 
adopted II new policy. It i. now taking an 
independent course witb no financial backing 
from tbe college. 

The lollo.-ing girl. arc ain,ing in the all· 
tlllivenity glec club; Isabelle McConacbie, 
Ele.nor Chaney, Hden \Voodward, Alline 
l'hclpl, Lilla Fries, Marlnet Eden, Mar· 
jorie Diclcenson, and Florence Erwin . Elea· 
nor Chane,. and Alline PbelPi are playing in 
the university orcbestra. 

\\' ith th~ openinc of tbe new (raternity 
houae came a lIumber of lOCial affairs. One 
afternoon the lirll entertained the wive. o( 
tbe (acuity at tea. The "irll at the c:.hapter 
house enjoyed baving Dean and Mrs. War· 
re n to dinner one even ina. On November 
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13, a formal dance and open house was held. 
The week before C hristmas the active chap. 
ter entertained the children of the alumnz. 
They put on a play and served, refresh
ments. 

One of tbe outstandin, events of the put 
Icmelter was the. visit of Miss Ech, the new 
Alpha Pro¥ince President. 

ELUNO. ?II . CHANEY 

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE 

UNrVERSITY 

C hartered. 1896 
Pledge Day., September 30, 1929 

New York}. gave $10 towa rd entertain
ment of orphan children through the campus 
Y .W.e.A. The fraternity co-operated with 
the Syracuse charities in giving $3 .00 for 
tuberculosis scals. 

Last year the chapter gave $1<45 dollar. to 
the Settlement School. Th is year it plans 
to give at least tbat amount and hopes to 
increase it if possible. In former years this 
money bas been raised by charity bridges 
and mo vies, but last year a new plan was 
devised in whic h each girl earned a certain 
amount to'Ward the total. Thu plan worked 
so satisfactorily that the chapter plans to 
carTY out that system this year. 

Lorraine Sherwood was initiated into 
• K 9, honorary scholastic and activity $0-

ciety. Nancy Jane Ferguson was initiated 
into n n T, honorary senior women', ' 0· 
ciety. 

Of the twenty-two women's fraternit ies on 
campus New York A was among the first 
seven in scholastic average. This is the 
first time in several years that the chapter 
has been included in the upper third. 

SALLY B. CaAtG 

NEW YORK GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1914 
Plcd.-e Day, September 30, 1929 

INITIATED, December 9, 1929: Jean Ayers, 
'32, North Lawrence, N_Y. 

On October 25 and 26, Madame Marie 
Curie, co-diacovercr of radium, ",isited St. 
Lawrence University at the invitation of 
Owen D. Young, alumnus, for the purJlOM: of 
receiving the honorary de~ce of docw o f 
science, and of dedicating the Hephurn Hall 
of Chemistry, erected three years ago. On 
the evening of her arrival, Madame Curie 
was acrenadcd by the whole student body. 
Dr. Sykes, the president of the unh'ersily, 
announced that after the morrow these two , 
Madame Curie and Owen D . Young, would 
be St. Lawrence's most distinguished 
alumni. The next day, after the conferring 
of the degree and the dedication of Hepburn 
Hall, wh ich bean the likene5ll of Madame 
Curie at it. entrance, Madame Curie plantt<l 
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all evergreen tree as a living memento of 
her vis it. 

Dr. Joel EAhelman, M .S., Ph.D ., bas taken 
the place vacated by Dr. Robert Dale Ford, 
professor of mathematic. at St. Lawrence 
for many year.. Dr, Ford has been granted 
a year'. leave of absence by the board of 
trustees, because of ill health. Dr. Eshel
man r eceived the degree of master of science 
and of Doctor of Philosophy from the Uni· 
versity of Chicago. 

One of the ou tstanding social events of 
the fir s t semester was the fifty. fourth an· 
nual ball given by the B e IT fraternity. 

New York r announces the pledging of 
Florence Baltz of Kingston, New York. 

Several of the Pi Phis arc active in ath
letics. Gertrude \Voolley is on the varsity, 
while Oleva Turnbull ia on the second team. 
Roberta Ryther and Frances H eaton have 
made the freshman team, while Betty 
Wagoner, Janet Hughes, and Florence Baltz 
a r c acting as substitutes. Averil Thomp
son is competin.- for manager of basketball. 

Kay Wheaton is competing for manager 
of the girls' Glee Club, Gertrude Wool1ey 
has been appointed assistant aports editor of 
the GridirM. the coUege yearbook . 

The chapter upecu to acnd fifty dollars 
to the SettJement School. A movie benefit 
is being arranged to earn part of the money. 
Another plan is to hold a card party and 
candy sale, to which townspeople, members 
of the faculty and students are {nvited. 
Every year eacb girl has had to earn part 
of the money herself to give to the Settle· 
ment School. Some earned money by work
in g in s torel, typing papers, etc. 

Just before Christmas vacation the sopho
mores e ntertained the chapter at a Christmas 
party. Each clan put on a short entertain
mellt. Then the sophomorel gave to each 
gi rl a ten cent store prelent, accompanied by 
a remark aimin, at an outstanding char· 
acte ristic of the girl. Following this, re· 
freshments 'Were acrved by the sophomores. 

On Dcc.embcr 13. the chapter gave its 
winter formal. The house was decorated 
with red , green, and white cr epe paper 
streamers. 

Every five wec.kl the university lends out 
the names of those who arc beloW' passing 
in any suhject. Any girl in the chapter who 
is not passing must attend study hall the 
night before tbe claM meet!!. One of the 
upperclassmen has charge of the study hall 
each night. Tb05e who arc low may go for 
help to the upperclauman whl)' is majoring 
in her stud,. 

NEW YORK DELTA-CoRNELL 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1919 
Pledge Day, October 6, f9Z9 

NeW' York d pledged the following girls: 
AUJUstinc W, Coca, SS Delaware S t., Flush-
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in" L.t.; Mar,. E , Collision, 857 Park PI .• 
Ocean City, N.J.; Harim Y . David50o, til 
Royal Ave. , ]amHtown, N.Y.; Kathryn C. 
Hawkes, 24 'Veal; 2nd St., Cornine. N.Y.; 
Ruth E. Haydtn, 110 Ininl Pl., Ithaca, 
N.Y.; Margaret M. Ho,an, 1311 South 12th 
SL, Lawrence.iIIe. DI.; Marian E. Lasner, 
Wooicott, N.Y.; Renee A. Smith, 21 Alex
ander Ave., Nutley, N.J.; Marjorie F. 
Whitaker, 43 Maple An., Dnvoshur" Pat 
and Pearl B. WordCl1. 10 Lincoln ATe., 
Waverly, N.Y. 

Cornell'. old toboggan bowe, which has 
leaned .. ainst two treel on the ahore of 
Beebe Lake (or many year., has been reo 
placed by a ncw Itone and wood Ilructure.. 
Iu .rcbit~ture harmonize. witb tbat of 
Jobnny Panoo'. Club and of the Balch 
Halll, which are ,Iso on tbe shores of the 
lake. The uDivcnit)' hal started to improve 
tnc campu.~.. A three.".a,.. concrete 
dri't'c now connect. the Art. campus with 
the Agriculture campu •. 

New York A alumnae have established a 
fund for the benefit of the active chapter. 
During the year 1930 it i. to be used for 
the improvement of the n + house. The 
Cornell chapter h.. • new addition to its 
members: .he i. a Great Dane puppy, pre
sented to the houle by the family of one of 
the girl.. To accord with the do .... color, 
and the tradition. of rr +, she was named 
Golden Dart. 

After official rushing was over, New York 
.6. concentrated on teu. A faculty tea was 
giyen in honor of Mrs. Andrew Dickson 
\Vhite, the wife of one of Cornell'. former 
pre.ident.. Mabel S. Brown was the na. 
tional visitor to New York .4 and a tea was 
given in her honor. Deatrice Ecla, Alpha 
Province President and an alumna of Cor
nell, was the guest of honor at a student 
tea. The pledgel were introduced to aociety 
at a formal pledge dance. An informal 
dance was Biven after Christmas vacation. 
n + wu chosen hostns at one of the Wil. 
lard Strait, Friday afternoon teu, January 
17. These informal teas furnish an oppor. 
tunity for independent. and members of all 
women'. fraternities to meet socially once a 
week. JAME ELlZAUTH R oss 

BETA PROVINCE 
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-SWARTH

MOtE Cou.Ec;E 

Chartered, 1892 
Pledge Day, Undecided 

hUTlATm, Nonmber 13, 1929. Edith Bow
man, Barney Park, I ..... ington.on-Hudson. 
N_Y.; and Anna Mary Ridgway, White 
Plains, N.Y. 

Pi Phis on the Swarthmore campus are 
now makin8' plan. for way. and mean. of 
rais1ng more money for the Settlement 
S~J1P9I. Tile p1edse whi"b 'be chapter makelil 
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eac.b year i.s $100 and already a moderate 
sum has been raiacd by a food l&Ie whicb 
wu chre:n several Wttk. ago. Sug,utions 
for further aid haYe been made and in a 
sbort while a rummage nle or a theater 
benefit .... ill be in progress. 

\Vith tbe Kcond semester comes a re
newal of activities on tbe campus for mem
bers of Pennsylvania A.. Five: Pi Phia are 
on tbe varsity baskttball team, 1 .... 0 former 
letter gi rls, Anna Rickards, and Jean Har. 
vey, and three freahmen. Nancy Howard, 
Mary Lu Spurrier, and Ida O'Neil. Betty 
Cutle manages the .wimminc team with 
Janet Walton and Edith Bowman on the 
sq~d. 

Marian Sta ley wa. elected to a student 
government office and Amelia Emhardt made 
her d~but on the Yltlity debating team, 
January 10. Pennl,lvania A ~i~_ 
(Ideated hy only one point. 
a compulsory study hall has h«n held in the 
evenines from seven-thirty to ten o'cloc:.k, for 
the pledle., with the Jeniors in cbarae-- The 
girls have the privilefC of attending the Li
brary if there is special work to be dODe_ 

Louua I. FunD. 

PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL 

UNIVEiSITY 

Chartered, ]895 
Pledge Day. Indefinite 

Pennsylvania B ...... well represented in 
campus activities Jast acmester. Two n 4> 
pledBes receind bids to Frill and Frown, 
dramatic Ioc.iety. while the two feminine 
roles in the faU presentation of the club, 
Til. MDllusc, were played by Pi Phis. Louise 
Ziegler and EIi:r;abeth Dill . Theile two girls 
have also been invited to take part in a 
series of plays to be broadcast from WJBU, 
Buc:knell's broadcasting Itation. 

The chapter found that the most effective 
charitable work which it can do is through 
contributing to Lewisbur ... s Community 
Chest. The smaUnell and comparative 
wealth of the town, which has no factories 
and nothing approximating slUms, makes di
rect charity almost impossible. In con. 
tributing to the Community Chest the money 
il used to better ad .... ntage bee:auae of its 
administrator's c:xperience and knowledge of 
the .ituation. 

A committee hu been appointed to in . 
ve.tigate POSSible W'y' of raising money for 
the Settlement School . Previously the chap
ter has found that the most profitable way is 
through individual aeessment. 

Penn.ylvania B was deeply ,rieyed by the 
death of one of its founders. Mrs. Harry 
Bourne (Kate McLaughlin) . Mrs. Bourne 
lived in Lewisburg and had. since her ini
tiation at the inlltallation of this chapter. 
been unswervinB in her interest and kind 
helpfulnell to the chapter and the fraternity. 

NANCY' GII .... ITH 
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P,.:SNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DIC KIN SO:-: 

COLLECE 

Cbartered, 1903 
Pledge Day, Oc: tober 3, 1929 

Penn. ylvl nia r announces the pledging of 
the followin, rirla: Polly Barnhart, John .
town; Elizabeth Bassett, Lexington, Ky.; 
Corelli Batlen, Hatboro; Lois Green, Car-
1i,le; Louise Hedman, Carlisle; Lucretia 
Heisey. Ca mp Hill j Alice Irwin, Camp Hill ; 
Marl.ret Jac:ilJOn, Carlis le; Dorothy Mc
C rone, Aldan; Emma Sba w6cld. Harrisbu r g: 
Doris Brandl, M echanicsburg; and Helen 
Buffington, Baltimore. The annual pledge 
dance wal held on November 9 in the 
Armory. 

Homccomin, at the college was held on 
November 1 to 3. As is customary. the 
team played it. rival, Gettysburg. For the 
fint time in many Jurs that game was 
I)layed in Carli.le instead of in Harrisburg. 
It hat been .nnounced that hereafter the 
game, will be played at Carlisle and Gettys· 
burg in a lternate yearL 

From November 13 to 16 the chapter had 
aa ita gue.t, ?dra. Mildred Kern BuscH, th e 
Beta P ro,rince Preaident During her viait 
a n informal tea was ,inn in the rooms in 
her honor. 

Dic.kinaoR College «Iebrated tbe Christ· 
mas seaton witb three events. O n Sunday. 
December IS, Mendduob n'. ElijoA wa.s 
presented by tbe combined glee clubs and 
orcbe.tra, On M onday. th e d r amatic club 
returned to comedy and presented Borb.rn 
G, OW3 Up. For the annual "Doll Show" 
which was held on Tuesday the girls of the 
college drelSed doll.. These dolls were di s
played at the . bow and then were sent to 
the children of prisoners in New York. 
Followinr thi . doll .how and as a climax t o 
the Christma. festivities the college went 
carolling .. 

Thi. year the college played Santa Claus 
to the boy. and girl. at the Methodist H ome 
near Carlide. Each men's fratun ity took 
care of three or four boys and the girls at 
Mct'Jer look care oC the airls. 

On the day of the return to college the 
basketball team played an exciting game 
with Princeton. The Dickinson team was 
defeated by only one point. 

In order to help raise its contribution for 
the Settlement School the chapter IIOld 
Christmas eards and in the near future a 
bridge i. to be held, the proceeds of which 
will be used for the same purpose. 

AOELA.tOL MAUtLEY 

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA-UNIVERS ITY 

OF PITTSBURG H 

Chartered, 1918 
Pledge Oa,.. No'ember 20, 1929 

GIAOUATIt : Lucille Frost, 1060 Morewood 
Ave., Pittsbur,b , 

The February ARROW 

The l 'anbel!enic Association of the Uni· 
"ersit y of Pittsburgh tried out t his fall, a 
slightly different aystem of rush ing for fi rst 
5Cmel ter. The plan was baaed on the prin. 
ciple of free association wh ich wa. defined 
al the "or ientation of frcabmen to campus 
life." There were n o rushing parties, but 
on S unday aCternoon , Novembe r 17, ever)' 
women'. fraternity h eld an open house tea. 
Invitat ion. were iuued but no reply was 
I>crmitted . There bas been a great deal of 
diuatisfaction with the plan a monr aU the 
frater nitiea. Pennlylvania b. i. yer,. proud 
of its pledge, Marguerite Webster. 

The alumnz dub of Pittsburgh held its 
a nnual benefit bridge for the Settlement 
School on December 7 at Webster Hall H o
lei. It Vias one of the largest bridges ever 
held by Ihe club, over a hundred t abl e. 
in play. To .well tbe . teadily growing 
house fund, the actives IOld homemade candy 
and raffled off a daint,. French doll. A 
unique Ceature of the bridge wal the Settle
ment School Gift Shop. where there were 
lovely thing. luitable for Chriatmas ,ifts, 
from the Settlement School in Gatlinburg. 

Two members oC Ihe chapter haye been 
recognized this part acmeater by honorar,. 
fraternities on the tampus. Gertrude 
\ Vynne, was made a member of Quax, hon· 
orary mathematical acience fraternity for 
women j and Edith R ueben, was tapped E u
matheia. sophomore bonora r,. ICholarship 
fraternit)'. 

Durin, the year, frcc asaociation has been 
pcrnliued and .tartin g on February 19, four 
ttays of concentrated rushing were allowed. 
The first party, on \Vedneaday, wa. an an
nouncement dinner, at which the engagement 
of Miss 1ma Rushee tei Mr. Pi Beta Phi, 
was announced . At thit party a play, writ· 
le n by the alumnz advisor, Fern Wein, was 
Ilrelented . The next PlTty wa. Ring Ching 
Inll, with the spirit of the party carr ied out 
at a di nner with a chop .uey menu and 
with the actives in appropriate costumes. 
Bridle was pl.yed durin, the evening. 
f r iday noon, the rushtcJ were entertained 
at th e chapter rooms with a picnic luncheon: 
and in place of napkin., each ru.hee ~e
cdved a wine and blue apron decorated wltll .n Arrow. Since rushing rulca permit one 
I)arty with men, on Friday night the Golden 
Arrow Formal Dance ... held at Stanton 
Heights Country Oub. The decorations. 
l)rOlTaml, and favors carried out the idea of 
the Golden Arrow, and the chapter pur
chased a new electric . rrow which made illl 
firat .ppearance at the formal. For Satur
day, a progreuiye Sa!amacundi brcaldast 
was planned. Saturda, n ight, at the home 
of Agnel Marie Carten, Mr. Pi Beta Pbi 
took Mi .. Ima Rushee to be his I .... ful 
wedded wife. 

Afte r rushing a period o f .i1ence fol· 
lowed durin, which tbe dcai red r usbeu were 
bid by the preferential ballot 'Yltem. 

MAao ... an MAO!fU 
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OHIO ALPHA-OHIO U !>'I\,DSITY 

Chart~red. 18119 
Pled,e Day, October ", 19!9 

IHITIATn), October 18, 1929 : lIary Mc· 
Connell, '30, Steuben.ille; Antoin~te Moore, 
'll, Bellefontaine; Harriet GleaAOfl, '30, Van 
Wert; llaxinc \Villiaml, '32, Atllensj and 
Lucille \\'aJku, '32, "'atutown. 

The cbaptu i. takine l)articular intcrcat 
in raiain, fund. for tbe MuJeme.nt School. 
All twenty-two pledacs are requirtd to raise 
a sum of $5.00 for this purpose. They mult 
earn tbi. money by tbeir own efforts .orne
time durin. the pledge period. In addi· 
tion to this, the chapter i. malan&' plans 
10 sponlOr • benefit bridge the proceed, of 
which will be turned over to the Stttlement 
School. 

A contribution was made to tbe tubercu
losis fund at Christmas time. A number of 
the ,ids participated in Y.W.e.A.'. Charity 
Christmas program for the poor. 

DUrinI' tbe first ."eek in December, Mrs. 
H . R. Biasell, Provice President, visited 
Ohio A. 'Vbile in Atbens, she was enter. 
tained ."it.b a formal dinner liven by tbe 
active and pledge cbailler and also I dinner 
by the advillOry board. 

The contest sponsored by the Atlt&II4I, 
O hio Uninuity's yearbook, ruulted in 
Ohio A placing close: second a.a an Grlfanila. 
tion, the I«Ond prize Gf $5.00 also IGinl 
to Alene 'Vilis as the individual bavina the 
second highe!lt number Gf subKriptionl to 
her credit. Tbia i. an annual contest and 
one in which Ohio A has been unulually .uc· 
ceasful. The t."o precedina years the ('hap
ter was first. 

DGth actives and pledges are takinK" active 
part. in campus activities. Gertrude Fouu 
is prelident Gf .. .6 n, national phy.ical edu· 
catiGn fraternity. Susan Porterfield i. a 
member of the Junior Prom committee, and 
Ginny Ward of the Senior Day committee. 
AmGnK" those participating in the Ohio Uni· 
'lenity glee club when broadcaSling from 
WAIU, January 25, were Alene Wills, Katb· 
leen Conaway, and Harriet ClealGn. Martba 
Stewart is secretary of II "'" 0, national 
honorary home economics fraternity. 
Y. ' V.C.A., The Atlllno, G'-tum Coot, and 
Th. G,,,n ond Whit" are a ll well repre· 
sented in both active and pledK"e chapters. 
Emily Humphrey and Marian Dolman were 
initiated ;nto .:1 IT .:1, n.tional honorary art 
fraternity. 

The outstanding lOCial event of the year 
was the formal dance, given on February 7. 
It was followed by a tea dance given in the 
afternoon of February 8. Early in the se· 
me.ter a tea was given by both ac tives anti 
pledges honoring the new housemother, lIoln. 
Smith, and the patronesses of Ohio A. III 
addition to the usual house parties, the 
Illed&,eI entertained the active chapter with 
a "Hard Time Dance." 

ELUIf DAVII 
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OUIO BETA-OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1894 
Plcd,e Day, Cktober 15, 1919 

INITIATUI, Octobu 27, 1929 : Emma An 
derson, '32, 246 E . North ... ood A.e., Co-
1umbu.; S,bil Dally, '3Z, 137) fliabland St., 
CGlumbu.; Julia Davisson, '32, 1832 Oak 
St., Columbus; Vir,;ni. Denbrock, '3Z, 
12910 S. Parkway Dr. , Oenland; Clan 
Mae Habtead, '3Z, 18Z2 Glendale Ave., To· 
ledo; Marr .... et Sanden, '32, 1382 Cam· 
brid,e Pl., Columbus; and Helen Trenwith, 
'32, SZSl Gambier Ave., Mt. Vernon. 

Tbe follGwin,. ,.irls were pledacd on Oc· 
lober 15 : CharlGtte Allen, nay ton; Jean 
Dllke, CGlumbu.; Jane Brightm.n, Colum· 
bUI; Josephine Clark, Cbic.,O, m.; Mary 
Crater, Columbu.; Harriet Crebs, Dayton; 
~t-arprrt Gardner,- Columbur, Jann-- Good· 
fello .... Columbu.; Marjorie Hammel, Buil: 
J'auline J1endershott, Columbu.; Marjorie 
Julian, Mt. Vernon; Louise Lar"in., 
Cbarle6l0wn, 'Vut Va. ; Marl.ret Le Sar, 
Columbu.; Elizabeth Miller, Buc),ru.; Re· 
becc. Miller, A.nn Postle, and Mar, Lou 
Pryor, CGlumbu.; Emily Rodney, Clar"l· 
bUrg, W . Va.; Dorolhy Sedpick, Martins 
Ferr)": and Mary Simmon. and Emily 
YGung, CGlumbus. 

Just before Christmas, Ohio B donated a 
Cbri.tma. basket to be givcn to the needy 
familie. b, the Y.W.C.A. 

Several Pi Pbis attended the P.nhellenic 
banquet. ,iven at the women'. building, 
I'omerene H.II, on November 7. 

On November 16, Ohio B aave an informal 
dance. at the Columbus \Voman's Club, for 
ill new pledges. OhiG B won a silver loving 
cup for displaying the best; homecoming 
house decoration.. The ('hapter entertained 
out·of·town rue.u, alumnz, and friends with 
a tea after the hGmecomina came, Novem· 
ber 23. 

During tbe week or Decembe ... 7, Deta 
Province President, Mrs. Mildred Dislell, 
Wli the (luut of Ohio B. Mr •. DiiHlI lIIet 
with the a)umnz, the active cbapter, and th e 
pledge chapte.... On Thursday, December 
11. a lea was given in her honor at the 
('hapter bouse. The dean of women and 
representatives from other women's frattr· 
nilie. were anlong t hose who attended. 

Virginia Dtackburn was given one of the 
leads in the Scarlet Mask Play, Loops My 
Dt'/Jr, Ilrese nted at the Hartman Thelter on 
January 16, 17, and 18. Emma AnderMln 
was high scorer in the women'. bowling 
tGurney fall term. Virginia Denbrock was 
dccted teeretary of \V.S.G. A. Virginia 
llawkins is a member of the 'Vomen'. Ath . 
letic Board. DorGthy Russell was elttted 
president of glee club. Marian Hin. was 
awarded the 'V.A.A. "0." 

Mildred MarCluardt is a member of S."an 
Club. Marjorie Hammel was e lected fresh· 
man representative of ' V.S.C.A. Janet Good· 
fellow il • member of &,Iee cl ub. Mlrlaret 
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Le Sar waa elected president of freshman 
Panbcllenic. The pledge. won the volley. 
ball lilver loving cup. 

During winter quarter many of tbe 
women'. fraternities will hold fireside IU
sion. at their c.bapter bousel. Prominent 
s peaken will hold diAcuuionl with the airl .. 

VI_CINIA CA.'TWIIGHT 

OHIO DELTA-ORIO WESLEYAN 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1925 
Pledge Da" October 7, 1929 

INITIATED, October 10, 1929: Helen An
derlOn, '32, Steubenville. Ohio. 

Ohio 4 held pledcina for the {ollowin, 
girls on October 6, (onowed by • cook" 
ahine at the home of MaddYD Fawt:ett. 
The pledges are: Mary Franc.el Adams, 
Highland: Betty Darrnell, Canajoharie, N.Y.; 
Martha Boyer, Dayton; Loi. Brower, Dda
WaTC; Alice Jane Chri.topbcr. London: 
Elizabeth Coultrap, Gene.,., 111; Margaret 
Gable, BUrnside, Ky.: Virainia Giles, Can
ton: Alice George, Lisbon: Susan Hamil· 
ton, Cleveland Heichts; Catherine Johnl, 
Youna:ltown: Ruth Adell~ Kirn, Lancalter: 
Mary Long, Canton; Marjorie Milligan, 
Washington, D .C.: Marpret Moltrup, 
Be.anr Falls, PL; Martha Jane O'Neil, 
Lake.ood; Marion Orth, CUya.hop FaUI; 
N ehla N eieh. Lilbon; Dorothy Ron, C0-
lumbus: Barbara Stouahton, Canajoharie, 
N . Y. : and Lois Wilaon, Waahiqton, D.C. 

The new pledau haTe already become 
Quite active on the umpus. Barbara Stou,h. 
ton, Martha Jane O'Neil, and Lois Brower 
were chosen for Frenchmen Players. Bar
bara and Betty Coultrap were selected {or 
places of the Trtnucrip, stafl. 

Helen Anderson who wu initiated this 
fa.1l directed the cborua for the homecomin, 
sho" in which there were three other Pi 
Pbis. Ruth Pinkerton wa.a ele<:ted ac<:retary 
of the Sophomore class and also was made 
a member of the Committee of Se.en. 

I n December, Ohio ,6 had the pleuure of 
a .isit from M...... BiSKU. Beta Province 
President. A tea wu given for her to which 
representalives from each of the women 'l 
fraternities on the campus were inyited . 

Instead of an elaborate Christmas party, 
an informal party was aiYen in the chapler 
roollU and each member contributed to'Wardl 
needed furniahinp. 

Although Obio A has alwa,.. been near the 
top in the scholastic ranking on the campus, 
this year an attempt u bein, made to risc 
to firat place by an imposition of fines. and 
clGHr sUpC:noilion of pledge atudy. 

A council of women's fratCTQity presi. 
dents w.. recentlt orranizcd to work in 
connection with the Panhellenic Council. It 
is hoped that the work of the council will 
impron: Panhellenic conditions on the cam· 
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pus. Mildred Moyer was elected preaident 
of'the (TOUp. 

The new reference librarian at Ohio Wes
leyan i. Miss E. Louiae Patteraon from 
Pennsylvania r . She came to Wesleyan 
from the library in Waahington, D.C . 

M.A..loallt Mal. 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST 

VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1918 
Pled,e, Day, October 1, 1929 

1!f11'IA1'ID, October 16, 1929: Elizabeth 
\Vade, '32, Morgantown; Catherine Smoot, 
'30, Blue6e1d; Darlene Breclrinridae, '30, 
Wheelin'i and Vir,inia Wiley, '30, Charles
ton. 

\Yest Vir,inia A announces the pied,ing of 
the follo.inr airla : Madolyn Shrum, CIarlo
burr; and Elizabeth Huey, and Virainia 
Burt, Mannin,ton. 

Gene.iue Brown wu elected to K .4 11, 
honorary educational aociety. Bertha Hand
Ian and Elma Hicks were initiated into 
Englilh club, honorary English or,8niza
tion. Mary Ellen Weightman, Phyliss Buck, 
and Ann Mary Tropf were initiated into 
La Tertulia, Spanish society. Betty Weid· 
nu is acti"e in \ Vestminlter Girla club, and 
h .. the ~din, role in Tit. Colo,. LiM, 
their semester play, 

The Pan hellenic Auoc:iation is making 
some important changes In their constitu· 
tion. ~t't'ieve Brown is chairman of the 
committee on reTisin, this constitution. 

The most outstanding campus actiyity of 
the semester was the Mountaineer Carniyal, 
held at the Field House on November 21, 
for the purpose of financing Mountaineer 
\Ycek, at which time certain reprCllentatiye 
memben of the student body lecture on 
W.Va. Uniftrsity throua:hout the state. Thi. 
carniyal wu sponsoRd by both women'. and 
men'. fraternities. Each fraternity was re
sponsible for a booth and also contributed to 
the various features of the program and 
dance. VIIOI!fIA MILLlta 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

MARYLAND ALPHA-GoUCHER 
Cou.a;B 

Chartered, 1891 
Pledre Day, October 8. 1929 

11'f111AnD, October 21, 1929: Anna E . 
Eliaaon , '32', New CuOe, Del.; Katharine 
E. FlaU, 'Jl, Branford, Conn.; and Fanny 
O . ThOIlll, 'Ja, Waterbury, Conn. 

After an ac.itin, week of ru.lbin" Mary
land A. pledred the followin, girl. on 0c
tober 28, 192'9: Eu,enia Bailey, Fort Worth, 
Tens: Dorothy Chamber .. Baltimore. Xd.; 
Betty Edmundson, Pituburgh, PL; Karla 
A. Eitel, Chicago, IU.: PalTicia M. L. Har. 
ris, Loncmoot, Colo. : Ma,., Catherine Keith. 
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Rockford, III.; Louise L. Linthicum, Balti
more, Md. i Dorothy MeMuter, Yankton, 
S.D.. and Wuhinrton, D.C.: Anna V. 
North, Baltimore. Md.; Phillis Myers. Rut 
Oranae. N.J.; Jane Margaret Ream, Lakc.
wook, Ohio; Annabel Schryver, Polo. lit i 
Vi.rrillia UnderbiD. Colorado Sprinp. Colo.; 
and AnPette Weblter, Baltimore, Md. Fol
lowinr the pledginr ceremony there was a 
formal banquet. and ciancin, at tbe Stafford 
HOld. 

Maryland J. is very happy to welc.ome two 
new transfers to Goucher this year: Carolyn 
Harris, '32, from Colonado A, and Susanne 
Burnl, '32, from OkJahoma A. Leota Arm
atronr. '30, who was tranllured bere last 
year from Alabama A, waf affiliated with 
Mar),land A. 

The faU term brought seve.raJ new clee
tiona 10 various office. in the college, and 
many positions were fil1edoy girl. from 
~hr)'land A. Katherine fl.ff, was elected 
vice president of Pre... Board, Attarah 
Blackwood, vice president of Goucher Col
lege Christian Auociation, Frances Nixdorff, 
treuurer of Gouchtt Athletic Lea,ue and 
member-at-Iarge of Athletie Asaociation, 
Patricia Harris, freshman member of Stu
denu' Organization, Ellen Terrell, chairman 
for the freshman tea. Nedra \Vilbelm, aer
geant-at-arms of the Senior class, and Fran
cel Rice, '30, chairman of fireside. 

On Sunday, November 17, Mrs. F_ S. 
Nixdorff entertained the chapter at a tea. 
The "Army·Navy" hockey game, which was 
won by the "Army," was played on Novem
ber 23, and was followed that evening by an 
enjoysble Thanksgiving dinner which wu 
held in the gymnasium of Catherine Hooper 
Hall. 

Last year a debating lociety was formed 
at Goucher, and the team which represented 
the college was suc«ssful in both the Balti
more and Philadelphia debatel with the 
women's team from the University of Penn. 
sylvania. Those were the only two debates 
with other colleges in which Goucher par· 
ticipated last year, but debates witb Prince· 
ton in February and Swarthmore in April 
are planned for this season. Nedra Wil
helm, was eJet:ted president of the debating 
organization and haa done much toward 
making the activity successful and popular 
among the student body. A very humor
OUI debate took place between the faculty 
and the students in December for wbich 
the que.tion was: Resolved, that the faculty 
be required to take gymnasium_ The nega
tive was successfully upheld by the .tudents. 

On December 6 the student body pa.ssed 
a recommendation, approved by the ad
ministration, faculty, and alumnz which pro
vided for a smoking room, and also pro
vid~ that the student. could .moke in ap
proyed tea rooms in the city. Maryland A. 
howeyer, voted to uphold the n .... tandard 
on the matter, and the pledge. are governed 
by the action of actins. 
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The JUllior Play, in bonor of the fresb · 
men, It'U presented on December 7. With 
the assistance of Mr •. Gertrude Onnen, wbo 
is the new official director o( dram.tiea, the 
cut ably enacted Shakespeare'. TWllltli 
Ni"IIt. Katharine Flagg had a male lead
ing part in tbe play, and other Pi Pbis aided 
materially in the production. 

The Senior Play, to be &i..-en ),l arch 7 
and 8, is Til, SclaH' Fo,. SClJ"dol, and 
Frances Rice bas the male lead in the pro
duction. Nedra \Vilhelm has an important 
male part, Leola Armstrong a leadin, female 
part, and Auarab Blackwood is doing valu· 
able work in tbe capacity of cbairman of 
the costume eommittee. 

Agora bas presented se'Veral short plays 
and . ketcbea during the year and Dorothy 
Kelley, Nedra Wilhelm, and France. Rice 
bave t.ken part in lOme of them. 

)'{ary -Margaret Cordon, as chaIrman of 
the United Campaign Fund, had a yery suc
cessful G.C.C.A. bazaar on December 11 and 
] 2, aDd is now working diligeotly on the 
campaign drive. Patricia Hanis ia the cbair· 
man (or the Fresbman elan, Martha Lind · 
stedt is the chairman for the dub, and 
Dorothy Greig il the chairman for tbe Jun. 
ior c1alt. 

The annual Christmas party was held 
after a dinner in the rooms on December 
16, with Dorotby Kelley disguised as a 
jOl'iai Sinta who pleased everyone with a 
.mall gift to which was attached a humor· 
ous verse. The pledges presented the chap
ter with a beautiful wall clock, and Betty 
EdmundlOn'a father sent a lovely .ilver 
urn electric percolator and a ail vcr cream 
pitcher and sugar bowl on a matchin, tray. 

In the eady part of the year Dorothy 
Kelley'. father generously presentw the 
chapter with an attractive radio wbich has 
afforded much enjoyment to the actives, 
pledge., and their friends. The acqui,ition 
of a radio and coffee percolator has com
pleted the furnishiog of the rooms, which 
were skillfully redecorated through tbe faith· 
ful work of Sophy Perty and the girls who 
usiated her in buying, painting, and sewing_ 

Loi. Thompson, Gamma Proyince Presi 
dent, was welcomed by Maryland A wben 
.he visited the chapter on January 11-12. 

In Panhellenic meetings this year, rules 
for rushing next year were revised. with 
some minor changes. Open rushing is to 
be the policy adopted, and pins are to he 
worn the Monday before open house. As 
a change in the rules governing tran'porta
tion, it will be permissible for eacb frater· 
nity to ule taxicahs when going to tbe home 
of an alumna in the city. There will allO 
be introduced a commiUee, with the presi
dent of Pan hellenic IS chairman, to meet, 
before rushing begin., with tbe freshmen to 
be rushed for the purpose of explaining to 
them tbe rules governing tbe chapters, as 
well as answering their question •. 

DoaOTJlY M. GUtG 
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DlSTIUcr OF COLUMBIA ALPHA
GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Chartercd , April 1889 
Pled&c Day, Undecided 

IlfITIATE.U, November II , 1929 : Mary Vir
ginia Smith, '32, Tilden Gardens. 

Tbis semuler tbe chapter has an added 
inccnti .. c to get biah grades as it is first 
on tbe campus in ICbolarship and if Ibi, 
same rating i. kept n '" will get the scholar
lihip cup for one ycar. 

On December 2S, n • contributed to the 
general gayety of the day by ai.,.ing the 
c ustomary dance on Christmas at tbe Ken. 
wood Country C lub. A number of a Jumll~ 
and out-of·town Pi Pbil attended. 

The Panbcllcnic AhOCiation gave a dance 
January 18 to raise money to Itnd th ree 
delegates to the Undergraduate Panbellenic 
Aeodation of I nteru r ban Universities h eld 
Ihi, month at O hio State. Mary Hudson 
was onc of the three girls elected to repre· 
sent George \V.shington. M ary was alllO 
made manaller of all intramural sports tbi. 
year. The requirenlentl for tbil position 
were hard a nd the coml)Cti tion was keen. 
This il a new phase: of ath letics Slarted by 
the athletic departmen t to make other than 
outstanding a lhletu interelted in a ports. 
VolleybaJl i. now tHeinr played and n .. 
has ..... on all i t l aames 110 far. Marian LIUn 
is assiltant managtr, and Janice Burrouahl 
has cbarge of all the l)Ublicity. 

Before Christmu the Troubadours pro
duced G~ptJed i" Egypt. Midge Burnham 
co·autbor of the musical comedy also had 
the leading role. Midge il on tbe boa r d of 
the Troubadour club and an honorary memo 
ber of the same. There were seven other 
Pi Phis in the three choruses. Betty \Valler . 
Carolyn Jackson , Jean Sime. Mac H. C lark, 
Marian Lum, and Vivian Ward were elected 
to membership in the club for services in 
this and other productions. 

At Cbristmu the ch apler rave $5.00 to a 
poor family, and the airl. individually h elped 
fill a barrel for a family tbat the Y. \V.C.A. 
was interested in belping. 

The chapter always gives a tea dance for 
Ihe benefit of tbe Settlement Scbool a nd in 
Ihis lI'ay raise $ 50 or more. No other d~fill ' 
ite plans have been made but the chapters 
want to raise that amount by !lOme dollars, 
and also give a substanlial donation t o th ~ 
Endowment Fund. 

Rushing Slarted on February 16. 
VIVU.M \ VAao 

VIRGINIA ALPHA- RANDOLPH-MA CON 

\ VOldEN'S Cou.ECE 

C hartered, 1913 
Pledge Day, F.ehruary, 19JO 

Vir,inia A announce. th.e promising of 
the following girls ; Ma rian Hershey Fran. 
ce. RichardlOn, Frances Johnson: Jane 
Jones, Rutb Belew, Eva Allen, Barbara 
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S~ ubb., Emma Jane Lewis, Cy ntbia Lump. 
kin, George Oliver Black, and Marcia Stauf· 
fer . 

The members o f the chapler have taken a 
very active part in the different dramatk 
Ilroductions given at the college this faJ . 
On November 16, the junior cia .. presented 
a n original musical comedy, Tit, LawyuJ 
VI. Tit. E"gi,.urs. Helen Louiae Duckeu 
had charge of tbe dancing and cborus work. 
and tOOk. a .very imporlant role in the play. 
!letty \VllklnllOn, also, ha~ a prominent part 
III the play. :Mary Ehubeth King had 
charge of all the music and Eva S mither 
was the c hairman of the commiuee for the 
I,a rly, which is customary to be given im· 
mediately alter the play. 

Thil year the Sock and Duskin dramatic 
club presented the Goas, Hongs Hig" as 
ill Thanksgivinlr play. Eliubeth Dunaway 
was appointed director of the play which 
was • • pecial honor to her c redit bec.au5C 
up until tbis time it had been the custom 
of the club to secure a Ilrofcssional direc. 
tor. Eva Smi ther WI5 stage manager and 
Ca rolyn Gttre was cbairman o f .tage prop
e.rties for the play. This IIIa1 was con· 
Slde red by many to be the best dramatic 
production ever given at Randolph-Macon. 

On December 7, a very catching music.1 
comedy was given by the Sophomore class. 
Aun. ~araa ret H erbey bad the leadi ng r ole 
and EhzatHeth Powell took an iml)Ortant part 
in the d.nces of the play. The dances and 
the lOngs were unusually well worked out 
Eli~abetb Cardwell composed t he tbeme song: 
wblch made a lastinr imllrClsion witb tbe 
audience. 

Ra ndolph· Macon bas had some well known 
sl)f:aken this fall . On November 4, Lorado 
Taft gave a very interestinlr lecture 011 !lCu lp. 
tll ry, displaying some of his model . and e;or· 
IIlaining the different prOCellSe. of Ihis art 
"~ritz Kreisler gave his second concert her~ 
in November. Afler the Ch ris tm .. ho li . 
days o n January 7, tbe college ..... as fortunate 
in h.ving Ben Greet and his players pre
!llC nt~ EtJ'''''''''II" a"d Hlllttlel, which was ex· 
ccedlnaly good. 

Virainia A is makin, a s lICCial effort to· 
wa rd h.igber scholanhip for the initiates as 
well as the fres hmen this ycar. A certain 
average h.s been set which eacb membcr 
must attain or she must suffer 1051 o f cer. 
tain chapt.er privileges until she can attain 
that average. A supervised study period is 
hc.ld nightly in the library for tbe fresh . 
Inen. These systems see m to be working 
Ollt quite w.ell 50 far . 

The chapler sold Christmas cards again 
t his year, earning about $20. It is planned 
Ihat money sball go to tbe Settlement School 
fund. No othe r plan for makinr money to 
add to this fund has been determined. 

A shower was giveD to the house just he· 
fore the Christmas holiday.. Thi ........ fol· 
lowed by a supper served around a tall 
Chri stmas tree, decorated wilh tinsel, colored 
ball., and sno.... The freshmen found . tock:-
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ings filled with candy and nuts, bangina: 
ov~'r the fireplace . DETTY \\' IL"I1i'50 ~ 

VIRGINIA BETA- HOI. LINS Couua·: 
Chartered . 19 17 

Pledge Day, Inddinite: 

Vir,ini. B had many pleasant times dur
iug the (all. The week-cnd of October I.! 
was .pent at the "cabin" where: everyone 
had. wonderful time . The annual fall ban
(Iuet was held on Noyember 2 at the Patrick 
Henry JIote! in Roanoke. The: occasion 
was made even morc enjoyable by the preli
encc: of M iss Lois Thompson, Gamma Provo 
ince: llrcsidc:nt. She stayed at Hollins two 
day. and gave the: chal>tcr a grcat deal of 
help and advice:. Her viait proved such an 
inspiralioll that the chapter rcserved ill! 
IJled~ to remain acti¥e- throulfhout tile-yea". 
dcsplte the: fact that the other fraternities 
have: di.banded. The Christmas cooky-sbine 
was held on the Saturday before the boli
days. 

Throughout the three montbs the chaptcr 
kept dates once a week. Either a tea was 
had in tbe chapter room or everyone met 
at tbe tea house for dinner. Seyeral of 
last year 's seniors were the guests of the 
cbapter for several daYB. These included 
Sally Daret, Margaret Bowles, and Mary 
Lou Mayo. 

During tbe fall months the hockey, tcnllis, 
and arcbcry championshi l)1 were decided. Pi 
Phis were well represen ted on all teams. 
Dorothy Quades and Eleanor Bower, were 
members of the victorious Even hockey team, 
and Jessie Pollard, Ca l)tain of the Odd 
archery squad, won fint "lace in the tourn a· 
men t. Dasketball practice has s tarted and 
Dorothy Quarle. is captain of th e Blues. 

Pi Phis have honors in other fields as well. 
In November The Dover- Road was presented 
by the dramatic lSaociatio n . Dorothy 
Quarles had one of the leading roln. Betty 
Poulnot, the president of the aasociation, 
w::as sent as the delegate to the conference 
of American Dramatic AS5ociations which 
was held in Trcnton, N .J. Three Pi Phil 
were taken into Freya, the honorary college 
organiution, when hids were sent out ill 
Oct ober. These were Jessie Pollard, Doro· 
thy Quarles, and Sarah \Vclc h _ 

SARAII Wn.CH 

VIII:CINIA GAMMA-WiLLIAM AND 

MARY COLLEGE 

Cha rtered, 1925 
Pledge Day, October 21, 1929 

On November 7 Virginia r 1)ledged the 
foll owinl! airls: Eliubc:th Duell, H erndon, 
Va.; Elizabeth C hamben. Baltimore, Md .: 
Jene Cook. Madison, N.J.; Lettie Hairston . 
Roanoke, Va.; Margaret Kolb. Dalt imore. 
Md.; J ean Lilly, Washington, D .C. ; and 
Louise Vodrey. Eas t Liverpool, Ohio. On 
November 29, Virginia r pledged: Agnes 
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Downs, Ardmore, Pa ., and Gladys Monroe, 
Savannah. Ga_ 

t.;amma Province inaugurated the idea of 
IJUblishing a province new paper. Virgima 
)' published the first number of the paper 
in December. The two aims of tbe paper 
were originality and economy. 1t was a 
twenty pare mimcographed manuscript cov
ering local. province, and national articles 
of inlere.t. By means of thil communica
tion it is hoped that the province will he
come more of a unit and the chapters 
will become closer attac.bed to each ot her. 

With the pre.Ch ristmas seasoll came the 
uSlial activitie. at William and Mary : carol. 
ing. Christmas drive of tbe Red CrOll, aod 
tbe Y.W.e.A. pageant . n ... cdebrated by 
aiding charity through the Red Cross and 
giving a Christmas party. 

At the Panhellenic banquet on November 
29. VirgInia l' WI' awarded the acholar
ship cup for the second time for receiving 
the bighest scholastic aven.ge of the women-. 
fraternities for the year 1928-29. Virginia 
Hawthorne. as the sludent with the highest 
average in the fraternity, accepted the cup. 
The chapter i. especially proud to win tbi s 
cup since we donated it to Panhellenic in 
19Z7 and have won it every year. ]f the 
c hapter wins it thi. year we will keep it 
per"!anently. In order to maintain this high 
standing, ever y member of the active chap
ter has 1,ledged to study at least thrcc hours 
daay. In addition to Ihis a study is heM 
every night but Saturday and Su nday with 
compulsory attendance for the 1,ledges. 

Vi r ginia )' has pledged $50 to the Seltle
ment School. but she inte nds to exert every 
effort to go over this amount. Two ver y 
successful rummage .sales have been con 
ducted for this fund. 

The chapter has t aken a prominent l>art in 
activities on the campus this year. III Ue· 
cembc:r, H arriet Smith, Catherine Hasseltille, 
and Mary Parry had important I,a rt s in 
fOllr one act plays I,roduced by the Play 
Production class. Agnes Downs was elected 
freshman representative to the judicial coun
cil. Catherine Hasseltine became a mem
ber of the Spanilh Club. Mary Parry was 
bid to t d .... women', national literary 
fraternity, and was elected secretary of the 
Virginia I ntercollegiate Press Association 
at its convention held at Farmville, Va .• in 
November. 

Interfratern ity basketball of the women', 
fraternities was held in December. n 4> 
was eliminated in the semifinals by .:1 tr. ~, 

who eventually won the championship. 
EDWINA CAlVE. 

NORT H CAROLINA ALPHA-UNIVt:RSITV 

OF NORTH CAROLI NA 

Chartered, 1923 
Pledge Day, Octobe r 14, 1929 

After a very intensive rush week, North 
Carolina A pledged the following girls: Clyde 
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Dunan, Deaufort; £b:ada Feaster, Miami, 
Fla. i Marlaret Bullitt, Chapel Hill: Kate 
C. Graham, Durham: Josephine Hin, Dur
linlron; Adelaide Reed. Beaumont, Texu; 
Lillie W. Jackson, Mount Pleasant. Tenn.; 
Edith H. Mangum. Lexington; Addaide Mc
Anally, Greensboro ; Mary Lawrence Witb
en, Raleigh; Jean McAIl~ter. Green.boro : 
Ruth Elaine \Vbcaton. Ithaca, N.Y.: and 
Evelyn Lee Wa,., Ralei,h. 

At Christmas time the pledga entertained 
tbe initiated members with a ddi,btful 
Cbriltmas party at which original skit. and 
individual favors Irc,lIy added to ill ' "C
CUI and merriment. All of the pledges have 
made splendid grades and have more than 
met scholastic requirements for initiation. 

It i. customary for North Carolina A to 
raise money in conjunction with the alum. 
DZ club for tbe Settlement School, b,. a 
bene6t concert which ia usually gi,.eD in the 
spring. This year the cbapter plans to 
hiIVe one of the chapter members, Aline 
Hughes, give a voice recital , and all are 
making effort. to have the coacert take 
place on the same week.end as initiation. 
The active chapter's ahare of the proceeds 
is upected to amount to at least $30 for tbe 
Seltlement School fund. 

For the first time in the h istory of tbe 
University of North Carolina, coeds hue 
been admitted to a lOCial order. The dra. 
malic association of atudenl!. Wigue and 
MUClue, has decided this year to ea;tend 
it. membership to coeda havinl' taken part 
in the annual production I'iven last sprin,. 
The followiDg se"eD airl. were in M.",,', ,II, Word and were initiated thi! fall: Lih 
Datber, Kelso Currie. Celeste Edgerton, 
Maurine Foreater, Helen McKay. and 
Pboebe H a rding. 

The Carolina Play maker. made an ex· 
t~nded tour this f.II, goin, as far north •• 
Boston and New York. Phoebe Hardin, had 
ralel in both P.ul Gr«.n'a Negro corned" 
No 'CON"' Boy. and the Playmaken' fint 

. ori,inal three·act pia" lob's Ki"/ollts. 
Plans are being made for a Southern tour 
of the same playa durin, the winter quaner 
and for a Western tour in the spring. 

Lib Barber is to be an assistant leader 
of the midwinter dancea of the German 
Club, and Maurine Forester will lead the 
German Club ball at fin .... 

PHOEIE HAIlDI HG 

FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON 

U NIVDSITY 

Cbartered., 1913 
Pledge. Day, October 1, 1929 

Florida A did nothing for charit, at ChriJt
mas time aa a group but the indi,.idual airls 
contributed ciIl! to the poor basketa. 

The chapter had a baza .. r in order to 
make money to lend to the Settlement 
School. The chapter wi.ll se.od $25. 
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Two of the members have been pled,ed 
to n B, national honorary music fraternity. 
A n + was elected president of Pan hellenic 
.nd voted the best all· round ,irl in the 
popularity conte5t. N_"A BaLL G.IlItH 

FLORIDA BETA-FLOIlIDA STATE CoL
LEGE FOR WOMEN 

Chartered, 1921 
Pled,e Day, September 30, 1929 

Florida B announce. the pled,io, of the 
followinC girls: Mary Edna Dell, Quinc),; 
Mary Carnes, Tampa; Eleanor Este., Or· 
lando; Grace Franldin, Orlando; Lucille 
Gettier, Orlando; Madaline Gill, St. Peters· 
bur,: ltla,.,.. Graves, Quinc),; Helen Gray, 
Jackaon"i1Ie: Mabel Hopson, Jacksonville ; 
Marjorie Lloyd, Jackson"i11e: Helen Maull, 
Miami; Rosalie McKinley, Tampa; Anne 
Gordon Parker, Mayni1le, Ky.; Kay Per· 
kins, Tallahassce: Marie Peters, Miami; 
Lucy Pope, Jacksonville; Elilabeth Simms, 
Miami; Susan Stonn, Tampa; Mamye 
Tatum, Miami; .. nd Elizabeth Sharpe, 
Tampa. After pledce scnice the freshmen 
were entertained with a cook,-ahine where 
they were asked to tell why they went n 4>. 
There were nineteen ,ood reasons given. 

Early in the college year the annual torch 
night ceremony was held. It ia in this 
ceremony tbat the sophomore. pas. the 
torchea Artes, Vires, and Morea on to the 
Fresh.man cla.ss. Evel,n Lyle, Ellen Knight, 
and Louise Autls were in chute of the 
dances on the program. They abo did 
a croup dance. Twel"e of the freshmen 
had minor puta. 

It haa become a custom at Florida State 
College for \Vomen for all organization. 
on campus to present .kita at lOme time 
designated by the annual ataff to raise funds 
for that publication. Florida 8 won 6rJt 
prize thia year with • akit entitled "A 
Uower,. Night in TallabaslCe," of which 
Mayme Tatum was in chure. 

Next on the college calendar came Fealty, 
the unitin, of the Freshm.n and Junior 
clauca, in which Jean Rowe was a Junior 
Cualier. . 

Kay Perkins and Susan 5tonn recei"ed 
bids from V. V ., an honorar, social club, 
wbile Mayme Tatum WII elected to Cotil· 
lion, it. "brother" club. 

Tbanka,i,.ing was a busy time for campUI 
activitiea. Evdyn Lyle and Janet Poutson 
were in Odd demonatration, Janet bein, 
in the chorua and Enl,.n doin, a solo dance, 
"Defeat." In the E.,.en demon.tration Rosa
lyn Wilson had an important role, and Hazel 
Hebb was in the chorua. These two eycnU 
occur ani, two day. prtceding the Thanks
si"ing day same, which proved to be a 
great victo,.,.. for the Odds. On Thank ... 
gi"inl' da, the Dew IYmnaaium was dedi
cated. Elizabeth Fer,uk)n was chairman 
o f the dedication «Immittee. Adeline 
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aoulh look JM'rt in Ike • .,immin, paceant 
presented at that lime ... hile Jcan Ro .... e 
aDd Anne Gordon P .... ku were the golf 
.. iris. Hazel Hebb did. stunt and tumblin. 
act, and E.,dyn Lyle:, Ellen Kni,ht, and 
LouUe Aull. lave a dance:. 

Three membcn hlYe been elected b.r na
tional honorary lraternitid tbi. year. Eliza
beth Ferru.on joined • A. e. huto.-,. hon
orary; Enlyft Lyle, B n e, French honor
ary; and Ellen Kni,h!, A X A, journal
istic: honorary. 

The (re hmen P"C: a c..b.armiar dinaa'" 
JWU'1y (or the chapter at the: Dutch Kitchen. 
They also entertained freshmen of .11 other 
women'. fratemilia with a hobo party at the 
house. 

Dun Beckham enttrtained off campus girls 
wiLh • tea at Jennie Murphree Han. Ther
u. JoIint& was one: of several usiltinr host
esse •. 

Evelyn Lyle i. chairman of tbe junior 
dance comminee and Lucy Pope .... u elected 
publicity manager of the Fresbman daM. 
Susan Stovall wa. nominatM for the most 
modern ,irl for the FlutoctlU-'tI feature sec. 
lion. 

Rosalie McKinley h.d to withdraw from 
colleae eul;r in the term becauk of poor 
health, and i. now seriously ill at ber home 
in Tampa. 

Florida B acnl a corsage to Mrs. Calvin 
Coolidae to be worn at a cooky.ahine rinn ill 
ber hOllOr b), the St. Petersburg, F1a., alum. 
nz club. 

The chapter lent $50 to the Settlement 
School. which wa. obtained through volun. 
tary contribution. from all members of the 
chapter. 

Immediately preceding tbe Christmas 
party, December 19. tbe chapter pledged 
Eliubeth Sharpe of Tampa. 

The chapter had a beautiful Cbriatmas 
tree with lifta for everyone. After tbe gifts 
were dinribuled and enjoyed tbey were 
,aken to the poor children of Tallahassee. 

KI!:LLI!:. H .'.RIS 

FI.QRlDA GAMMA-RoLLINS COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1929 
Med,e Day, N01'ember 10, J!il29 

Initiated, Deeembcr 30, 1929: Mu. nert 
Phcil Bobbitt, '22, .02 Third St., Nortb. St. 
Petersburgi Ieannette Dickson, '27, Mount 
I)ora; Mr •. Elizabeth Morton Ihria, '31, 
1023 South Oranre An., s.raaota; Mrs. 
Dorothy Grey Lawrence, '25, 75 Bahama 
Circle, O .... i. !ales, Tampa; and Cathleen 
Sherman, '26, Green Gables., Winter Park. 
After the ceremony a banquet at the Green 
Gable. tea room wa. enjoyed. Tbe table and 
room were decorated with the fraternity 
flower and colora wbich made it very im· 
pressive. 

Tbis Christmaa, the chapter helped make 
I happy Chriltmas for two poor familiel by 
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Ii"in" them a party. l\ pledge played tbe 
part of Santa aaus and ,aye to two moth 
en and 6ve children prHent. of candy. toy", 
and clothin,. Later, othu pledges aerved 
ace cream conel, popcorn. a.ad cake.. A. U.e 
party was drawin, to a close, Santa pre
sented each mothu With a box of lood. 

The fund (or the Settlement School il to 
be raised this year by presenting a play 
durin, tbe montlro or April. It was an 
old cualom of % ., tbe local, to put on an 
annual play with the cast made up of the 
airl. oC the ehapter. 

The first term ended with good ,radel alld 
the chapter "'ell rellrelCnted in all campus 
ac.tLvit.i.u. 

Dr. Hamilton Holt, president of Rollina, 
WIS welcomed home the day before ChriJit. 
mb, and i. ltartin, anotbtt term under 
tbe Conference Plan which bd",s Ihe stlh 
denl. and profellOrs inlo dOKr contact. 

At the beginllilll of the term, ranuar)' 6, 
tbe Institute of Statesmanlhip was enjoyed 
by many. DiJtinguiJbed men were bue 
and .. ave talks to tbe collele Ituden~. The 
topic about wbtcb the mOlt important round
table dixuuion. centered wu "The Forma. 
tion of Public Opinion." 

Rollins bad a ,feat .bode on December 
29, when word wa. received that Dr. Rob
ert Sprague, profeuor of sociolol1 and gov. 
ernment, passed a",ay while in Wasbinaton, 
D.C., at an Economics Convention. He was 
also a former dean of the colJege, 1920-26. 
and acting president dUrin, 1922·2<4. 

Luci LLa LeRoy 

DELTA PROVINCE 

MICHIGAN ALPI-IA- HILLSDAU': COI.

LEe. 

Chartered, 1887 
Pledge Day. October 5, 1929 

Initiated. October 17, 1929: Margarel 
MacLacblin, '32, Windsor, Ontario, Cana· 
d •• 

Initiated, November 18, 1929: Rutb Coun· 
celman, '31, Cbardon, Obio. 

On the mantel of tbe bolUC ltands an 
elcctric Seth Thomas clock, which il the 
lift of MilS Marpret Land .. ehr, profeuor 
of German, whom Miehi,an A i. fortunale 
in bavine again as c.haperon. 

At Christmas time tbe chapler pUfcbased 
a large baskd of food and pve it to tbe 
Salntion Army to distribute. 

A benefit dance wa. ,iven in February; 
tbe proceeds of wbkh were added to tbe 
amount ai.-en by the piedra for tbe Set· 
tlement School. Each pledge had 10 earn 
one dollar and a ba1C for thil purpose . 

With the re·eltabliabment of a dramatic 
department, came the reorgani~alion of 
Hillsdale cbapter of e A +, national dra· 
matic society, into which Ruth Barrett and 
Gretchen Lally were recently initiated: and 
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of which Ruth Barrett was el«.ted hi.!ltoriall . 
Ruth Ilarrett allO bas the part of the 
queen in The QNU,.'. H.6baHd, which is 
to be prefeoted by the society aoon. There 
is a great interes t in dramatic •. as shown 
by the number of plays presented. Gretchen 
LaJly, Ruth Darrett, Edith Dorman, Lenore 
Johnston, Rebecca Grisham, Margaret 
Schowe, and Marian Frank appeared in the 
play, A MIJ,. Who Mllrri.d " Dumb Wi/,. 
Donna DirdsaJl and \ Vilma Lydricksoll had 
important parts in a one act play, TAil". 
day Etlcr4l'.Q, and Mildred Finnicum in 
Dtut ift. IIu Road, allO a one act play. The 
advanced Spanilb classes gave EI Senor Go· 
bntlodor, ~'hich was coached by Irene Ind 
Evelyn C urrah. 

There arc many members acth·c in the 
lituary field. Harriet Ban i. associate edi· 
tor of the Wi"""., the yearbook published 
by tbe Junior elass. Mildred Finnicum and 
Pauline Southwick arc sophomore aides for 
tilis publication . Harriet Ball is also auo
ciate editor of the Tow", a ma,uine pub
lished by I T ~, national literary society, 
into which Mildred Finnicum was rc<:enlly 
initiated. Dorothy Vcr Soy iJ a reporter 
for TIl. ColleqioFl, tbe coJ.1tge PIper. 

Michigan A i. welf""'repruented in clus 
officefl. Laura Stephenson and Harriet Ball 
arc officers for the class of 1931; and Alice 
Aldrich alld Evelyn Currah for the clasl 
of 1932. 

Marian " 'ood is president of the under· 
araduate club which is affilialtd witb the 
Hillsdale chapter of American ASlociation of 
Univcnity \Vomen. Ruthe Wheatley is sec· 
retary of the club. 

The chapter hal many members active in 
other oraanizationa. GladYI De Yoe is a 
cabinet member of t he Chri. tian Association. 
Elizabeth Phelps is vice president of the In· 
ternational Relations Club, and a member 
of the women's debating team. Ruthe 
Wheatley ia president of the \V.A.A . and 
Virginia Bury il treasurer. 

Michigan A pledged tbe following girl.: 
Marian Klockow. Mt. Clemena; Jean :Mun
ro; Morenci ; Katherine Coleman and E"e· 
Iyn Har1Vood, Marshall; Hden Howard, 
Galena, III .; Rebecca Gril ham , Athens, Ala.; 
Virginia Le Pard and Glad,. Perry. Aint; 
Elizabeth Benb, Hillsdale; and Jane Ran
dolph, J erome. 

The pledges also have become quite adin, 
not only in the Freshman class. but in other 
grouPli .. well . Marian Klockow ia presi
d ent and Eve lyn Harwood ia a«rcta.ry-treaa
urer of East Hall, freshman -.omen's dormi
to...,. Rebecc.a Griaham is ~retarJ -trcalur~r 
of the .. iris' glee dub. Helen Howard i.s a 
reporter for Tit, HiIlsllol, Coll,gio" , Doro
tby Malone had pam in two one act playa. 
S."III·"u and Jfli6d"". Tldlt, which were 
a part of the enlertainme.nt ,inn on De
cember IJ by dramatic c.lanes. Jane Ran
dolpb and EvelTn Harwood are memben of 
the wo~'. debatine team. 

The February ARROW 

A col1~giate tea dance was give n by the 
pledgea of Michigan A on November 1 to 
the pledges and chaperons of the othe:r 
women's fraternities on the campus. 

MAatAN F . GALLUP 

MIC HIGA N BETA-UN IVERSITY OF 

MIC HIGAN 

Chartered, 1888 
Pledge Day, <Xtober 6, 1929 

lntiated, Dc<:ember 9, 1929: Jessie Brown , 
' 30, Savannah, III., and MarT Willard, grad
uale, Denl!onia. 

The active chailler entertained its n ew 
pledge. at a dance on October 11 in o rder 
to welcome tbem into the lOCial life of tbe 
fraternity. Two weeks later a tea was given 
in bonor of Mill Katherine Noble, tbe chap
e ron of Michigan B. Miss Noble was a 
member of I llinois .d and il teaching Span· 
isb in t h e Ann Arbor High School in addi· 
tion to her dutiCl as housemother. 

For the first time in the bistory of the 
univenity. a woman has been appointed to 
the board of regents. l f n . LeRoy Cr am of 
Flint, Michigan , has recently had tbi. honor 
conferred upon her. 

Early in November the annual Panhellenic 
banquet ..... held in the ballroom of the 
\Vomen's League Building with twenty-one 
women'. fraternit ies attending. At this 
time the ne wly installed cbapter of A .d n 
wa . ... eh:omed int" the loca' Panbellenic: or. 
ganilation . JOllie)yn McLean was in charge 
o f the tickets. T be Panhellenic ball took 
place on the F riday et'ening foUowing 
Tbanksgiving with Helen Domine acting al 
publicit y cbairman and Jos§clyn McLean on 
the music committee. 

Doroth y Birdzcll was elc<:ted finance chair· 
man of the sophomore cabaret in w hich 
Eleanor \ Valkinshaw, Katherine Sitton, and 
Winifred Root took part. Katherine Sitton 
waf also a member of the entertainment com
mittee. Two juniors, Bden Jones and Mary 
Gay von Boeselager were appointed mem berl 
of class committees, and Dorothy Beck and 
Elisabeth InVol receiYed committee appoint. 
ments in t.be Senior dan. Lorinda Me· 
Andrew was made a member of the convoca· 
tion. committee. 

Margaret Morin 1V'" e1ec:ted to \V yvern, 
junior honorary society, and Helen Domine 
and Eloise Avery to e £ +, in the fall elec· 
tion. of thOft organizations_ Ruth Moore 
and Helen De\ Vitt, pledges. made ,uccCSlful 
t.rTOUts for Comedy Qub. BeIen De\ Vitt is 
also president of tbe freshman airls' clee 
dub. Dorothy Birdzell, Frances Bielb" 
Marion Lamb, and Helen Domine all were 
selected in dau te&lD1 in hoekeJ this fall 
and M icbigan B apec:ta to have a lar~ 
representation in interdaas basketball. 

The Mid,il/"" DaiJ;J baa created a poaition 
on ita buainess staff to correspond with the 
women's editor on tbe editorial side apd 
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Mary Chase baa been cholen to act u the 
first women'. bUlineu secretary_ 

Each air! in Kkhilfan. B bas decided to 
coatribute: $2.50 to the Settlement School , 
the .um to be earn~ by doin, odd jobs and 
cl'"r&nd.. One of the eirl. bas been making 
soup and .elling it (or len cent. a cup. 
Others rent their typewrikrs or do typing 
(or otbers. The rental of evenin, wraps 
and co.tumc jewelry bas proyed very lucra
tive. The ume method i. bein .. used to 
carn a similar sum for the n B 4> endow
ment fund. 

The League and IntcrcDurch Christmas 
Bazaar was held on Dcc:cmbcr 6 and 7 in 
Barbour Gymna.ium. IT .. contributed sil
bouette pic.tures framed in black, made by 
onc of the members. On ThUrsday, Dc
cember 19, Santa Oaul arri'cd at tbe chap. 
ter house, bearing a Imall gift rOT each 
member wilh a hum..iU:.QU.l...J'U.ae... att&ched.. 
The gilt. and tbe Christmas trce were later 
taken to the hospital to cheer the crippled 
children. On thia occasion the alumnz of 
Michi,an B pruented the active chapter 
with five lovely set. of pewter candleltick. 
and flower bowls to be used in tbe dining 
room. 

Francia Bebee chose Joudyn McLean to 
be bia partner in leading the annual J.Hop, 
the largest soci.1 fUllction of the year, which 
was beld on Valentine's day. Tbi. i. the 
second time that a coed baa received this 
honor, and the first time that a fraternity 
man haa broken the tradition. Mr. Debee 
is a member of ~ • fraternity. 

LoltNDA McANDa.r.w 

INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN 

COLLEGE 

Cbartued, 1888 
Pledge Day, October S, 1929 

On Decembu 17, Indiana A celebrated 
the approaching holiday with a Ilumber 
party in the n + ball. Giftl were excbanged 
and tOyS were colla::ted for the Settlement 
School children. At the Ame time a box 
was packed containing wearing apparel and 
necessities for tbe families at the Settlement 
Sch ool. Following tbis the pledgCl sang 
origin2l1 pledge aong! and gave an original 
stunt, Rtml(HK~ of • n • j" Ni". A,I,. 

On November 22, an exceedingly clever 
dinner dance ",.a giYen by the active chap· 
ter .t the Nashville HOUle, at Nashville. 
Indiana, an old, immense, log cabin, deco· 
rated in k«pinS' with the age of the build· 
ing. On January H, Indiana A celebrated 
her f ortY'5CCond birthday with a spread at 
the home of Mrs. La Grange. Following 
the lupper, Mrs. Mary Coyert Pritchard 
read the history of tbe chapter written by 
Miss Zeppenfeld, a charter member, who 
was unable t o come becaule of ill health . 
Afler each air! had put the amount of her 
age in penniel in the birthday box, the ac· 
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tive chapter entertained. Julia Hicks, pledge, 
unl' ber lovely pledge .ang and Elizabeth 
Meyer.. alao a pledge, played the piano, 
"'hile Mary Jane Smith sang and played 
SC'f'eral songl. E ... ~ryone then left for the 
baaketball ,arne with But1er UniYCT1Iity. 
which Franklin won . 

At the annual Panbellenic banquet, the 
)Ugh point airl., scholaatlcally, are honored . 
Mary Jane Hogue wa, tbe chapter repre
sentative. Scholauhip ia being held before 
the girl. constant1y, since it il de.irou! that 
the chapter does not fail in tbi. important 
phase of eollege life. n .. is well repre· 
sented in dramatica. All the women'. part s 
in the first e A 4> play, TI .. ON~""'.r H.u· 
b"ftcl are taken by Pi Pbis OT pled,es. The 
lead il taken by Oaribel FloweTl, pledge, 
and Mary Jane Smith, Alice Coffman, and 
Margaret Stillwell arc aho rcpreunted Ofl 

the... cas lhc...-aecond plaJ'--TM (;H., ... 
HO"fll Hillh, Henrietta MiJler and Eliz.abeth 
Meyers, pledge, have major parU, Elu 
Barger, Margaret Stillwell, Evelyn Prit· 
chart, Mary Lou Raiocy, and Margaret 
Lanam are the Indiana A girls on the AI. 
monO(' staff. The Wi,. and Cues organiu.. 
tion, a "stepping stone" to e J.. ., has as 
its two of6cers two Pi Phis, EtA Barker, 
president, and Margaret Stillwell, secretary· 
treasurer. Julia Hickl, Claribel Flowers, 
and Mary Lou Rainey are all entered in tbe 
Iwimming meet which will be beld loon and 
all three are experienced swimmers. The 
Boosters Club, a new organization at Frank· 
lin, established (or the pUTpo5C of backing 
college activities, has al its vice president, 
Mary Lou Rainey. Ruth Cummings is vice 
pre,ident of Ri8.e Club, Gail Small. pled,e, 
i. trea.urer of the fre.hman clau and Mary 
L. Rainey i. secretary of the junior class, 
elected to take the place of a ,ir! not reo 
turning this year, and there 21re alia seyeral 
girll on the V .W.C. A. cabinet. 

){ ... ay ALlee puavu 

INDIANA BETA-INIHANA UNIVUSITV 

Chartered. 1893 
Pledge Day, September IS, 1929 

IMITlAT~, October 2, 1929: Marian Bur· 
rows, '31, Akron; Nell Corbin, '31, Switl: 
City; Cornelia Schied, Vincennes; Audra 
Snyder , '30, . Amboy; Margaret Shirk,ie, '30. 
Terre Haute; Alice Tirer, '32, Bk>omlngton: 
and Estelle Hawkins, '30, Shoah. 

A Memoria] Drive was made during the 
Thanksgiving- reeeh, for tbe purpose of 
collecting- overdue payments pledged to the 
fund. Ground bas already been broken for 
the construction of a new Union Duilding. 

Mary Marjorie Mull has been appointed tn 
editorial aSlistant of the Arb.dlu, university 
yearbook. The followin, girls were ch05C1I 

for parts in skits and choruses io a recent 
dramatic production. tampill Alairz: Cor. 
nelia Shied, Mary Rippey, Emmllucy Cad· 
well, Lucile Baker, :Maxine ROlebaum, and 

.. 
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Sarah Gilswortb. Alice Thorn was given the 
lead in Tis, Ci,d" a dramatic club produc
tion presented. n .. alao claims the honor 
of one of it. membus. Mary Rippey, havine 
one of tbe leads in Th,' Old Soak, a play 
presented in February. Maxine Rosebaum 
also has a part in this production. 

The K A e national president, and the 
province officers with the lenior members 
were entutained by Indiana B early in 
November. The luncheon was luperviRCI 
by the chaperon, Mrs. :Martha Georce, and 
the lOCial chairman. Mary Cooper. A lovdy 
Christmas formal dinner was given at the 
chapter house (or members of tbe faculty . 
The freshmen entertained the upperclan
men at a delightful cooky-.hin e and C h rist · 
mas tree party. The chapter gave its annual 
New Year dinner dance on January 18, at 
the chapter house. The alumnae gave th e 
fre.hmen a party at the home of Mrs. Will 
Karsell, the chairman of the advisory ("om· 
mittee. 

Katheryn Criegmi le is one of three women 
in the univenity who is a member of the 
varsity debating team. Five girls have 
enlisted in the Y.W .C.A. Big Sister Move. 
ment. Thelma White and lone Swan passed 
the test for entrance into W . A. A. Five girls 
are in the Girls' Chorus and are going 10 
sing the Messiah. 

I NDIANA GAMMA- BUTLER CoLLECE 

Chartered, 1897 
Pledge Day, Indefinite 

!JUTlAnD, Octol>er 11, 1929: Josephine 
Ba1l, '32, 3 Woodruff Terr., Indianapolis: 
Dori. Barnes, '31, Logansport; Louise 
Bloomer, '3D, Rockville; Betty Jane Emmett, 
'32, 5102 College Ave., Indianapolis ; Jane 
Hadley, '32, Danville; Arlene Repp, '32, 
3934 Winlhrop Ave., Indianapolis; Maurine 
Ryan, '31, Aberdeen, S.D.; Gwendolyn 
Schort, '32, 1007 Maple Rd., Indianapolis; 
Annabess Snodgrass, '32, 2958 N. Talbot 
Ave., Indianapolis; Mary Sumner, '32, 5008 
Broadway, Indianapolis; Jane Sutton, '32, 
3943 Ruckle, Indianapolis; and E1iubeth 
Whetsel, '32, Fortville. 

A de6nite Settlement School plan of study 
bas been outlined for the use of Indiana r 
members and a committee has been ap
pointed to foster this study. The plan is 
based on a list of books concerning the 
mountain people and a group meeting in thl!! 
near future will be devoted to Settlement 
School discussion. Tbe chapter had an ex
cellent opportunity· to understand the work 
that the Settlement School is doin. when 
the alumnz dub held its annual buaar of 
Settlement School handcraft early in De· 
cember. 

Money hal not been budgeted for a Settle· 
ment School fund tbis year as Indiana r 
i. directing aU ill financial energiel toward 
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swelling its new bouse fund. However, it 
is hoped that the plan to' study will arouse 
sufficient lnterest in the Settlemeht School 
so that one project may be aponlOred (or 
its bene6t. 

Ground was broken for tbe new K K r 
house and alumnz and active members of 
n • are joining forces in trying to make it 
possible for the n • house to be the first 
women's fraternity house on fraternity row . 

A lovely Christmas basket containing 
dainty foods as well as slaples, was made 
up by members of Jndia.na rand ae.nt to an 
unfortunate family, whose name was sup
plied by the Community Fund. 

A new silver cup decorates the mantel 
of the Indiana r house. Each yea r Scarlet 
Quill, senior women's honorary organiza. 
tion, gives a cup to the women's fraternity 
whose ftoat in the homecoming parade is 
judged the best. A similar cup is given to 
a men's fraternity hy Blue Key. Thill year 
Butler's homecoming parade wall beld tbe 
nigbt before the football game with the 
Haskell Indians. The n • fl oat, representinJt 
the vision of an Indian princess in which 
she saw a Butler football player receiving 
tbe crown of victory, was extremely effective 
and won first place. Catherine Brown was 
in charge of the float. 

e 1: ., national women's journalistic fra · 
tenlity, has pledged Beatrice Burgan. Gwen· 
dolyn Schort's name has been engraved on 
the freshman achoiarship CUll; Gwendolyn 
had the 1CC0nd highest freshlllan IICholastic 
standing in BUller for last year. Positions 
on the CDlllIg1l111 staff for the second 
semester have been awarded to Virginia Hill , 
Beatrice Burgan, and Jane Hadley. Class 
elections resulted in Marjorie Coble being 
vice president of the senior clas, and Jane 
Sutton is secretary of tbe sophomore class. 

11 was recently announced that Butler's 
1928.29 basketball team Wat national ch am· 
pion for that year. Tony Hinkle is coach· 
ing what appean to be another champion. 
ship team this yen. VlaCINIA SEI!OS 

INDIANA DELTA-PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1921 
Pledge Day, September 12, 1929 

hnTtATm, December 17, 1929: Ruth 
Knight, '32.- 123 Sylvia St., 'Vest Lafayette. 

The chapter announces the pledging of 
the followin. r irls : Gertrude Quimby, 
Sharon, Pa.; Irma \VilIiam •• Reh. Williamll. 
and Bernita Williams all of Canton, III. 

The Purdue Memorial Union Building was 
opened at Thanksgiving time and an ' open 
houK, reception, and several dances were 
held in celebration. A large well equipped 
pbarmacy building was recently completed 
on tbe north campus. Purdue aUo cele· 
brated the winning of the Big Ten football 
championship after a highly successful 
season. 
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Senra) inter-catiDI" c.on.oeation. ba",e al
ready been hdd this ycar, the Smallman A 
Capen. Clloir, beinl the attraction of the 
la.t one in Noycmbcr. 

AA soon .. the puiod of final. was O"t'er 
the Women', Panhdlenic. Ot'I'anidtion Inc 
it •• nnual (ormal dance. The actiyily .acic· 
tie. (or men and women, Gimlet., and Gold· 
Pepptt .... ·e • dance on Decembcr 6. On 
Januar,. 31, the Gold.Diners Dance was 
ciYeD .It whieb the coeds R~,.ed ,n past 
ruon b,. footiD' the bill. 

Among the chapttr members. man,. np 
honon have been .on. Mildred Gordner 
and Florence Berek were initiated into 0 N. 
national home economic. bonorary, and into 
K 6. n national education bononr, . Ethd 
Meyet" and Florence Berek were initiated 
into e X r bonor-aty ERrli.h orpniutioD. 
Emil,. Boyd .u made a mcmhn' of Phil.
letbian Enatiu aocitt1. Charlene York h.as 
the oni,. Sophomore elan office it i. possible 
for a coed to bold. She il .eerelar,. thil 
year. On the Y. W.C.A. cabinet, Emily 
Boyd iI I«retary. Reba Willilmi il. vice 
pruident. while Bernice nauah c.ontu.'ues 
with her position of pr~ident. Jun Simp. 
kina i.a the prelident of the Purdue Girla' 
club. Roae Caslell reeeh·ed the Recognition 
Arrow, giYen to the most active freabman 
and haa lince tbat been made trea~urer of 
W.A.A. and of Virrinia C. Mere(ilth dub, 
• bome economici d ub. When the ... anity 
rifle Iquad waa &nnounced, Lena Loh-:man 
apin ..... named, and Gertrude QUimby 
and Jean Ha,. won new places. EmLly 
Boyd, Rose Cassell, and Charlene Y?rk are 
adU working diligently on the Dtury E~· 
I"'""" atall, and are ~1S.is~anta ~ow to tbe 
coed night editor.. Virginia \Vhite was on 
the nads' Day committee. At homecoming, 
the Little Theater pve its annual all-mena 
revue. Luella Band and Jean Aylard hart 
been worldn, hard on the wardrobe com· 
mittee. 

In debatin" M arpret Mace haa kept her 
place on the ,irIa' vanity team . In the last 
Play Shop production, Martha Lee Gill had 
the lead. Mary Schaefer wal selected .. 
one of the campua beauties. 

Indiana 11 il fortunate in huin&, Dr. 
Louise Mickel as a new patrone... Dr. 
Mickel has her degree in medicine. 

The chapter entertained in honor of Mrs. 
Ralph Cheadle, the chaperon, and tbe 
patronessel, with a formal tea on December 
.. The memben of the home economiCI 
(~culty were puta at dinner one even in,. 
The chapter's pledge dance wu cl't'eo on 
November I, in the Fowlv- Hotel Roof 
Garden. 

Indiana 11 .bas pledaed herself to raise at 
least twenty.fin dollan for the Settlement 
School thil year and more if poJlible. The 
exact plan has not been worked out, U 

yet. 
FLO":IfCE G. B. acl:: 

Hl 

KENTUCKY ALPu A-U NlVEllSITY OP 

LomSVlLLE 
Chartered, 1925 

Pled,e Day, September 30. 1929 

Tbi. Christmas was the fint that Ken
tucky A has not filled at least two buket. 
and clun them to the needy. The wpter 
knew of no .pec.i6c. cue where help wu 
needed that was DOt rinn by the "arioUi 
churchu and ch.,.itable organization. of the 
city. 

The chapter expecu to give $25 to the 
Settlement Scbool. During the firat week 
of November, the n • a1umnz of tbe Fanl 
City gan • benefit performance of the 
Drown Stock Company. Tbe benefit wal 
for tbe Settlement School and pro't'ed 't'crt 
Iucc:euful. 

Kentucky A held ita annual open bouse 
for the studenu and faculty of the Uni
't'enity of Loui ... ille on December 19. 

The fint play of the fall seUGn presented 
by the Uninraity of Loui .. ille Playera w .. 
BlJIil two Pi Phis, Margaret HUlbea and 
Mat): Reuter Gatet, had important PIlrt. i.n 
the play. The muterpiece of the play year, 
",bich il the most spectacular play , ivcn 
durin, the aeason, wal Ot""lIo. n + bad 
five girh in it: Diubeth Borries., Martha 
Dell, Barbara Oliny, Mary Reuter Gatel , 
and Elizabeth Trawick . 

The chapter il apln weU represented on 
the W.S.G.A. Mary Reuter Gatea is presi. 
dent and Lida Gallay, .tudent ~rese.nta
tive. 

The hockey team of the uni't'euity has .. 
ita capuio Dorothy Depree and u a nry 
valuable player another n ., Elizabetb 
Dorriel. 

Elizabeth Howe, a pled,e, bal been elected 
to the only honorary literary society on the 
campUI. 

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CHATTANOOGA 

Cha.rtered, 1923 
Pled,e Day, October 5, 1929 

Tennessee A aDnouncu the pleda"in, of 
the followin, girl.: Mildred Allen, Chatta' 
noop; Charlotte Atlee, Cbattanoola ; 
Blanche Fox, Chattanooga: Thelma Grilith, 
Little Rock, Ark.; Leitner Jobnaon, Jack
son't'iIIe Fla. : Barbara Jooes, Hixon, Teon.; 
Eva ~pper. CJe't'eIand, Tenn.; Pauline 
Prirmore, Chattanoop;. E't'elyn Roaera, 
Frenchtown, N.J. ; Ehzabetb Rowden, 
Chattan~a; Relin.a Sundin-om, a.atta· 
noo,a' Elizabeth Thomas, Chattanoop: 
Juanit~ Walter, Chattanooga; ao4 Lillian 
Wilton, J acbon't'iIle, Fla. 

The chapter , upplied a needy family at 
Hixon, Tennessee, with prvt'ialool at Chrilt· 
mas time. 
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Tenn~SJCe A expects to double the amount 
given to the Settlement .ch ool this year, 
giving $50 instead of the usual $25. The 
means of n.ising this amount bas not yet 
be~ definitely decided upon. but a ICfip 
dance i. being seriously considered. 

The pledges entertained the aetives a short 
time ago witb a buffet supper at the c hapter 
houlC. A dance followed, arter which the 
girls ""crc taken to the home of Elizabtth 
Rowden {or a slumber party_ The pled,eJ 
also surprised the actives with a .hower of 
useful ,ifts for the housc. 

EIC'fcn actives and three pledges were on 
the honor roll which Wa.!i published a short 
time ago. 

Eliubcth Landress was elected chairman 
of the const itution committee, .a gTOUp 

selected to draw up a new constitution for 
the s tudent government. Virginia Conn i. 
on the Student Body Election committee. 
J.hr;e Rulkotter was r ecently elected to 
membership in 1: T 6, national honorary 
literary fraternity. 

The pledges. desiring to foster a better 
interfraternity spirit, entertained at a buffet 
supper the pledges of the two other women's 
fraternities on the campus, X n and A 11 n. 

M .on: R ULXOTTU 

ALABAMA ALPHA- BIRMINGHAM· 

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1927 
Pledge Day, Octoboi!r I , 1929 

I NlTlATw, November 18, 1929: Katherine 
Brentnan, '32, Birmingham; and Ewelyn 
M eadow. '32, Birmingham. 

IMITlAUD, December 30, 1929: J une 
Picken., Tuscaloosa. 

Alabama A was very fortu nate in haYing 
:Miss Anna E. Marshall, Delta Province 
President, initiate Katherine Drcntnall lnd 
E velyn Meadow. After the initiation, a 
banquet was given at the ne"!: Thomas Jeffer· 
son Hotel for the two new init iates and Miss 
Mushall. 

On DKembcr 17, A Christmas cooky.shine 
was h eld at the home of Margaret Miller. 
The rooms were dKorated in Christmas 
colors and a small decorated tree was used 
for the centerpiece. One of the pledges, 
dressed as Santa Claus. presented a lOy 
gift to eac:.h airl, at the same time making 
an appropriate r emark. Later in the tve· 
ning these toys were all collected, put with 
baskets of fruit, and carried to the Child· 
ren's TlMpital 

Since tbe scholarship at midterm examina· 
tion. was not as high aJJ it might h2ve been , 
the .cbolarship cbairman devised a plan for 
Taisin, it : each ,irl is on ber honor to sptnd 
an hour extra study each night on eaeb .ub
jec.1 in whic h sbe bas a .radt below Iei"t,.. 
In lhis war. the grades hue risen r apidl,.. 

The chapter beld a model s tate initiation 
on Sunday, December 30, and initialed 
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June Pickens of TU5Caloosa, Alabama, who 
was pledged at Newcomb Colle,e. 

Mrs. Marian \Vhit;ng was awarded the 
IICbolarship ring. 

M.u:y JOHHSON 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Chartered, 1890 
Pled,e Day, January 13, 1930 

Tbe University of Minnesota has decided 
to Iry the dC£erred rusbing plan for the 
ne.t three years. 

n + was quite succellilful in campul sales 
campaigns this year. The ehapter won 
second prize in the SIri-U·Man campaign, 
and the third prize in both the GDplle,. and 
homec.oming button campaigns. 

The chapter waa bonored at the Military 
Ball by having Hc.len Leitz in line .. one 
of the leadera. 

At the fall 'electionl, Eleanor Womratb 
was elected junior representative on the all 
university Council. 

Minnesota A bas decid ed to as.ess eac.b 
member of t.he cbapter in order to raise the 
sum of $25 wbich it is customary for the 
cbapter to subscribe to the Settlement 
School. 

During the Christmas vac.ation the alumn2 
,ave a luncheon to wbieh tbe aetiyes were 
invited. Two weeks preceding the vaca· 
tion, tbe alumnae entertained the actiye ehap
ler at a Chri.tmu dinner which was given 
at the chapter house. 

On December 19, the chapter celebrated 
the end of final enminations with a formal 
party which wal ,iven at tbe chapter house. 
The party was called the IT 4> Snow Ball. 
The saDIe sort of party was ,iven lut year 
and since it was 10 successful the chapter 
has decided to make it an annual affair. 

The chapter welcomes Marjorie White a 
transfer from Idaho A. 

Elur;H THoaHTO:f 

\VISCONSIN ALPHA-UN[VERSITY OF 

WISCONSIN 

Chartered. 1894 
Pled,-e Day. September 29, 1929 

IHITI .... T.ED. November I, 1929 : Sybil 
Coffin , '31. 1830 Nortb Alnrado, Phocni., 
Aria.; Gertrude Pape:, '31, 2326 Rurison 
Aye .• Dayenport, Iowa; Dolores Thomas, 
'31, S3S $eYenlh Ave., Wauwatosa, 'Vis. ; 
and Gladys Walters. '30, ]2 Sibl,. Place. 
Rochelter, N . Y. 

Wisconsin A. announces the pledging of 
Helen Elliot. Kalispe'I, Mont.; Katherine 
Ehrler, Milwaukee, WiJJ. ; and Betty Stump, 
St. Joseph. Mich . 

\Viseonsin A bad a Ieare several weeks 
before Christmas when the bouse was 
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quarantined for dipbtheriL The two daYI 
of quan.ntiDt proved nry pleasant, furnish
in, an ~~cDent opportunity (or rest, atudy. 
and bridae. but everyone wu ~er1 Clad 
wben the ban wa. rc.moved. 

The CbriAmu part, for pledge. and ac
tin. w •• held on December 11. Stunt. 
were fur-nishal by the pledlcl and • sonl' 
was submitted to the chapter. Joke sift. 
were exchan,ed amon, the mcmbcl'I; these 
we're afterward collttted and ,iYen to 
children in the. \ViKon.in Gene,..t Hospital 
alan, with the tree and decorationa. Other 
charity donationl were cheeks to the \Vi .. 
conain Cood Will Chest, and .1 .. to the 
Madison \Vdfarc Auociation. 

The entire campul Wat enthusiastic about 
Junior Prom which took place betw«n 
.emesten, (rom February 6 to 9. The Prom 
chairman selected al hi, Quecn .. member 
of X K r. Ann Kendall .. at chairman of 
the Grand March committ~~. 

Many Pi Phis took part in the annual 
V.W.C.A. Circus. Jane Cannon ... co
chairman, Eleanor White, a Judee in the 
Potter ContHt, C.therine Roddis, bead o( 
the ticket salu. and Sybil Coffin ... head 
o( the side ahow .. h"~n by the n 4> pledges. 

Mary Dean Scott h .. been appointed cdi· 
tor o( the Knior aummary Retion of the 
B4dg~. \Vi..:onsin annual yearbook. Dor
othy Nash hu been appointed to the com
mencement committee o( the ICnior dasi. 
Anne Kendall has been elected to Crucible, 
junior WOtne:D" honorary .aciet,.. Anne 
il also a member o( Key.tone and i. chair· 
man o( a committee which is workin .. out 
a system o( actiyity points 1t'hich 1t'iII limit 
the Dumber of actiyities of .tudents and 
~ncourage other students to try for honors. 

The length or study hours for pledges has 
been extended three-quarters of an hour 
and also includes study on Monday nights. 
The midscmester arade. proyed satisfactory 
but it was believed to be better to increase 
the .tudy hours beeause of !inal eumina· 
tions. 

\VISCONSIN BETA-BELOIT CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1919 
Pledge nay, October 2, 1929 

hflTU,T&:D, October 26, 1929: Betty At· 
kinson, '32, 7439 LueUa An., Chicaco; 
Beatrice Bere, '32, 5312 \Varner Ave., Chi· 
cago: Shirley Boller, '32, 405 N. Lombard 
An., Oak Park, III.: Winifred Erickson, 
'32, 212 S. Madi.on Aye., La Crance, II!.; 
Gretchen Hobbs, '32, 721 Hobart Pl., Beloit, 
Wi .. ; EnJ)"O Moorman, '31, 544 S. Ridge. 
land Ave.; Oak Park, III.: Helen Oelke, '32, 
121 \V. \Vealey St., Wheaton, III.; Jeanette 
Peterson, '32, 378 Hancock St., Gary, Ind.; 
Xather-yn Rallweiler, '3 2, 5241 Lyman Aye .. , 
D01t'nen Gron, III . ; and LoulJe Tracy, '32, 
3536 FuJton BI,d., Chicalo. 
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Wixon.ain B announces the plcdcina of the 
followinc airls: Judith Bulla, Chicago ; 
Anne Oement8Oll, BelOit ; Marc&ret Jorgen· 
son, Chicaco; Carolyn Maujer, Berrien 
Springs, Mich.; Mars aret Perrin, Auron, 
III.: and Eleanor and Elizabeth Smith of 
MilwaUkee. A c.ooky.,Ihine (or the new 
pled~s was beld at tbe "owe: on the night 
following their informal pled,in .... 

The r~lalions belw~n Wileon.in Band 
the Beloit alumrue club are Yery happy. 
The re. ident alumnae were entertained at 
the chapter houae in October. Then the 
chapter were guuts of the alumnz at the 
annual Christmas .inC when gifU are given 
to the houae. In an effort to bttome ~rtn 
more closely acquainted witb the girls and 
the affairs o( the chapter the members of the 
c:J:ccutiye council hive been invited to lOme 
of the lupper meetings of tbe alumnae club. 

The chapt~r haa earned its gift of $50 to 
the Settlement School th is year in various 
ways. It sponsored tbe .. Ie of chrysanthe
mums at homecomin, and 10 added muek to 
the ,ay appearance of tbe c.ampu.t in ceneral. 
Two rummage sale. and 1t'eekly food tales 
at the women's dormitori" have made up 
the rest of the amount. These food .. Ies, 
wbich are conducted at night, haYe proyed 
very popular. 

The Beloit Pla,.ers presented TI" 8,sl 
P'oJlI, by David Gray and Ayery Hopwood 
as one feature of Dads ' Day on November 
16. Virginia Schafer and Betty Atkinson 
had two of tbe ludlng rilles. Breakfuu 
and dinners at the men's and women's fra · 
ternity houses were given on the nut day. 

Tbe \Vomen', Panhellenic Council enter· 
tained at a formal dinn~r dance on January 
4. The gu~sts were members of the council 
and dcht lirls elected by eac..h of the four 
chspters together with their elCorts. Those 
represent inc n B • at thu distinctive func· 
tion were: Margaret Freeman, Joyce \Vad· 
mond, Pe"y Hack, Joan Streder, Evelyn 
Sherman, Helen Boddy, Shirley Boller, 
Jeanette Pderson, Margaret Perrin, and 
Carolyn Shepard . 

Sev~ral Pi Phia are on tbe Itaff of the 
Bltu Moo", a literar,. publication which ap
peared for the firlt time in January. Mar· 
garet Freeman and Margaret Perrin 1t'cre tbe 
two ,iris on the committee which edited the 
St"dl'" Ho"dbot1} which contains pertinent 
faclJ about all orpniJ:ationl on the campul. 
There arc five Pi Phis on tbe cabinet of 
V.W.C.A. 

The frelhman acholarship <:up was awarded 
to Helen Oelke for maintaining the hilheS! 
average among tbe n • freshman last yur. 
The cup is kept at the hOUR. The name 
of each winner and her class is engraved 
on it. It i. very inspiring to all freshman 
scholarship. 

The chapter welcome. Edythe Kulp from 
I ndiana .1. 

CAaOLYJII E. SUEI'AaD 
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NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

OF NORTH DAKOTA 

Charter-edt 1921 
Pledge Dar, September 21, J929 

IMI1'1A-TED, NOYl!:mber lS , 1929: Inez 
Babcock, '32, Starkweather, N.D.; Leila 
Gundcnon, '31, RI,. N.D.; Mary Herrick 
'32, Ea.t Grand Forks, Minn.; and Hcle~ 
McAuliffe, '32, Ealt Grand Forks, Minn. 

A great many of the Pi Phis from North 
Dakota ,..cnt to Winnipeg. Manitoba. 
Canada. for the installation of the Mani
toba A. chapter. It was the first instal lation 
that most of the girls had participated in 
and all of them found it very enjoyable 
... ilting Amy B. OnkeD, the Grand Presi
dent, and Mu. Bernadine Sawers. the 
Province President. The North Dakota A 
chapter was very happy to have Mill Onken 
and Mr.. Saw-cn IS iu IUtsts before they 
returned to their bomes. Their visit WI' 
io...tcoratillg .s well as inspiring. 

The Grand Forb Community Che.t dri.e 
and the R ed Cros. drive came shortly before 
Ch ristm... The chapter pve money to tbem 
for charitable work. 

The actin chapter will join in with the 
Grand Forks alumnz club to have a food 
sale to raise money for the Settlement 
School. The amount of money to be .ent 
is arran&td 50 that it will ayera&e about 
$2.00 for each alumna and $1.00 for each 
active member of the chapter. 

Pi Phi. have been prominent in activitie. 
00 the campu. thi. year. Evelyn Palmer 
has been initiated into n .A. e, national 
honor ary education fraternity: Leila Gunder
IOn into. X e, a woman's professional 
commerce fraternity. Jeannette Bollinger 
wu dected to ~ • .6, a professional fra · 
ternity for tbe advancement of art_ Marian 
Kinder WI.! pled(ed. to Z • B , professional 
,peec.h fraternity. Syl,-ia Tastad and 
Enlyn Palmer are candidates for (eneral 
honora. 

Dorothy Reichert was cbosen coach of the 
junior basketball team which was the cham
pionship team, and abe alao was selected. 
for the unity basketball team. Sylvia 
Tastad was on the 'Ya.rsity hockey tcam and 
received her U.N.D. '"eat er tbe first 
semeater. She and Dorothy Gran. played 
on the aenior basketball team. Dorothy 
Tompkin .. a frubman, is the first coed yell 
leader that the Uoiycrsity of North Dakota 
has eyer bad. 

Alice PaJmer i, on the Student Board of 
Control; abe i. al.o playing a prominent 
part in Ibsen', play, A DDII's HtltUe to be 
put on by the Dakota Playmaker&. Marian 
Fisk. Marian Kinder, and Helen Borden 
were elected to rc.seryc membership in the 
Dakota Playmaken. Marian Kinder is 't'ice 
pre.ideot of the women', lice club. Kath
ryn Jones i. on the women's debating team. 
Porothr Gruct wa. in cblrJe of the ,eneral 
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arran(ement. for the dedication of the new 
Y.\V.C.A room. Catherine Daker and 
Dorothy Tompkins were chosen to be in a 
chorus of eight girl. that danced at the 
Y. W.C.A_ Fun Frolic. Three Pi Phis, Gwen 
Thompson, Esther Neison, and Catherine 
Baker were elccted among tbe twenty most 
popular girls on the UniYersity of North 
Dakota campus, and Gwen ThomPlOn was 
among the ten most popular girl • . 

The n B • Ooat in tbe homecomina parade 
won the fint prize. The chapter won a 
beautifuJ plaque for teUing the highest num· 
ber of DtJ.C~ttU during the Dtu:Dto tale con· 
test. Pat Ebert won the individual prize. 

North D akota A announces the repledginl 
of Nell M. Dickens of Chicaro, Ill • 

MYaTLIl SAMDS 

IllINOIS ALPHA---=---MoNMOUTn COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1928 
Pledge Day, February 8, 1930 

Illinois A is going to raise tbe money for 
the Settlement School by conducting a candy 
and bakery sale at the College Grocery 
Store. It is boped tile chapter will make 
at leut $25 . It is very difficult to raise 
money for this fund , ince it is contrary to 
the policy of the college to ,ell anything in 
the dormitory, or to sponsor any kind of 
benefit partie •. 

Monmouth College has been very fortu
nate in receiving a $100,000 endowment to 
promote the appreciation of fine arts. e T 0 
hal been granted a charter al the B Z cbap
ter of An., a men'. social fraternity. 

1Ilinoi. A has had two rushing parties, 
On December 14, the cluen rushee. were 
taken by the actives to the Rainbow Garden 
of n B ... for a formal dinner and dance. 
From the pot of (old at the end of the 
rainbow a l ittle fairy came, carrying to 
each rushee a telegram with the melSage, 
"May the arrow point you in the right way." 
From the Rainbow all went to a lovely old 
English home where coffee WI.!! terved, 
and the a1umnz: met the rushees. The next 
rush party .... as held in Galesbur.. This 
time the actives and their guests attended 
a carnival Ind circus. One of the .ide 
.ho". was living pre'entation of magazine 
cOYers. The D • girl from the co"Yer of 
Till: Auow reigned as Queen of the 
Carnival. All the animal. from the drcus 
performed their trieb. There were balloon .. 
dlncing, and pink lemonade. 

On scholarship day Ruth Scheiddegger 
wu tapped into 1: 0 Y, petition in,. • B K. 
:Mary Russell was voted into 1: T ~ an 
honorary En(lish fraternity . Flay Fetber. 
ton Ind Ruth Scheideuer bue been &elected 
as two of the ,iris to enter the women'. de
bate tournament at tbe n .K d national con· 
't'ention at \Vlchita, Ka.nsa •. 

F~y F&TH&UTOIf 
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Iu.zNOIS BETA-Lol"-BAItD Cor..u:cE 

Chartered. 1812 
Pledl'e Da,. September 23, 1929 

I.ITlATm, October S, 1929: Katherine 
Hook«. '31, Galubur,; and Eliubcth Obu" 
'31. GaJeaburr. 

Follo.inc tbe usual cu.tom, OD January 
11. the Cale.buT. alumn&! club with the 
membcu of IIIinoi. Band Illiooi • .d held 
a hendit dance. The proceeds from wbich 
arc to 1'0 to the Settlement School. 

The pledge. entertained the acli.,e girb 
with. cooky-.hine In November. The holi· 
da,. idea was carried out in the clc't'u 
turkCT place cards and nut cup.. After a 
ddilhtful dinner, 'Vinifred Caldwell coter
tained the chapter by reading an original 
poem which contained a prophecy for each 
,ir!. The pledgel. allO. preseoted the chap. 
ter with • beautiful pottery lamp for the 
bungalow. 

nlnois B baa continued to be well reprc· 
&ented in the major acti"itlcs of the cam· 
pu.. Catherine TownH:nd and Ruth Lane 
h .... e bun initiated into • K ., honorary 
scholastic (raternity; and Mary Helen Hitch 
and Virainia Hinchliff and EllUbeth Obug 
hayc been initiated into ~ • ~, honorary 
fine artl {raternity. In the Lombard Pep 
Club, an organization to maintaift loyalty 
and create enthusium, tbe cbapter is repre
sented by Ruth Lane, Alice Ward, Mary 
Helen Hitch, and Helen DaYis. The mem
bers o{ the club are chosen on the haal.5 of 
their collere spirit, popularity, and actiyi· 
ties. AJice Ward il prelident of the collele 
council: Dorothy Drown and Martha Crissey 
are members of the Stroller Itaff; and Vir· 
ginia Hinchliff hal been named u one of 
the members of the girll debate team. 

HELEN nAV15 

ILLINOIS DELTA-KNOX CoU.ECE 

Chartered, 1884 
Pled,e Day, October S, 1929 

]lIInou ~ expecu to .-iyc a contribution 
of $25 to the Settlement School. ]n addi· 
tion to tbil amount each chapter member 
and pled.-e ;.. to sell at lealt two tickets {or 
the benefit dance .ponsored by the Knox 
and Lombard alumnlt. 

]n the Khotarsbip report for the lemester 
ending June, 1929, tllinoi. d ranked aec:ond 
among nadonal women'l {raternitiel with 
an index of 2.1661. The all college index 
wal 2.764S. The (ollowin, members reo 
ceived leneral honon for the yeu 1928-
1929: F10rence Andrewa, Jeanne GodolphiD, 
Loi. Harria. Margaret Mc\Vethy, Marian 
Christy, Grace Castle, and Ianet Smith. 
Winifred Murphy receiyed lpecial bonors 
in Spanish. 

On December 13 the annual Christmas 
Prom was liven, lponsored by the Knox 
W.S.G.A. ]n the reeeiYin, line were Char-
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lotte Crawford, chaiTman of the PTOIII. (:0111.' 
mince and Ruth McHulh, prelident ol the 
bo&rd. Marlud Dlrry was allO a membu 
of the: c:ommittee. 

]0 the cut of TIN Frrnclt D.11 prac:nted 
by the KnoK Players were Alice Steyenl, 
who played the lead, and MarlaTet McWethy. 
Betty Telt, who was eleeted to the Playen 
in October, and Jeanne Codolphio were in 
the cast ol Tlu Ro".o,.,ic Aile. 

Of the lOUT lponsor. chosen by the men 
of the R .O.T.C. two were members of IlIi· 
noil~, Alice StCTenl., battalion sponsor, who 
wal given the rank and Inlignia of honorary 
major, and Lorraine lone.. The .ponsorl 
weTe presented to their companiel at a tea 
dance. 

IIlinoil 4 announce. the pledgin, ol 
Hortense Armbru.ter, Aurora, DI. 

Frances Andrewl., Lorraine Jonel, OHye 
Kihclmln, and Betty Telt were named on 
the .. uit}' hockey team. Betty Tat was 
amODI the luccelsful aspirants in the try· 
outl for the Krt.Ox $t"u,,' Itaff. The 
L.M.I. pale of the SiUNU"". collqe literary 
publication, Is edited by Mar,aret McWethy. 
On the 1930 Cot. board of whic.h Mlrian 
Christy is the editor, are Ruth McHuah, 
Charlotte Chr.w(ord, Lorraine lones, and 
Betty Test, department headl, and, Betty 
Elder and I anet Smith, associate editor .. 

On December 18 the Whitin .. Hall Coun
cil ,ne the: annual Christmas dinner for the 
girt. liying in the hall. President Britt. 
Mra. Britt, and thei r two amall dau.btcrs 
were guelta. \Vinifred MUrphy had charle 
of the table decorationl and Alice Stevens 
arranged the mUlical program durin.- and 
following dinner. A charminl pantomine, 
in which Margaret Mc\Veth had a r6le, pre
ceded the distribution of Christmal gifu. 

JA"rT SWITJI 

ILLINOIS EpSILON-NORTHWESTERN 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1874 
Pledge nay, September 28, 1929 

IH1T1ATED, Noyember 8, 1929: Eleanor 
C. Ionu, '3D, 5805 Milsion Dr., Kan"l 
City, Mo.; Willa Minchin, '32, 113 Santa Fe 
An., Chillicothe, rn.; Elizabeth Smith, '32, 
932 N. Lockwood Ave., ChiulO, III.; lane 
Wellinaton, '32, 1718 N. Cleveland AYe., 
Canton, Ohio: and Sarah \VeJ liver. '32, 1732 
Chicago, AYe., EyanROn, III. 

lIIinoil E Innounces the pled.ing 0(: 
Martha Crenlhaw, New York City ; Miriam 
Cault, Plainfield, Wis. : Virjean Kuhnert, 
o.ic..-o; and Lamar Schmit, Chicago. 

IUlt before Christmaa, lllinoil E took an 
actiYC part in the charity work carried on 
by the Chicago Settlement School. Detty 
Smith and Helen May Ie.rnegan assisted in 
aiyinl parties (or the children at the school. 
The chapter entertained thirty little airb 
from the Settlement at a Chriltmas party at 
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which they were ,iven presentl, andy canes, 
etc. The chapter also assisted in roakinl' 
the atoc.kin&. which the Y.W.C.A. 611, to 
aid the Settlement. Dorothy Verges bad 
charge of dressin, dolls which is also a part 
of ibe Y.W.C.A. Christmas plan. 

A.. yet the chapter haJJ not decided upon 
any definite method of railing money for the 
Settlement School. Several plans are at 
present under dixussion, the most feasible 
heiq that of huin, a tea dance between 
the m.tin~e and evenin, performance of 
the \v.A.A. Ihow which i. to be given early 
this spring. 

Music:: and ICript are alrudy in the handa 
of the W.A.A. Show board of which Ethel 
Finn is hud and Avis Lundahl is aui,lant 
chairman. 

Dorotb,. Verges was bead of the subscrip. 
tion drive for the Sylloblu, the collelc year
book. The chapter is very proud that it 
hal two candidates for the SyllfJbf4.f Beauty 
Oueen, Dorothy Verges and Marion Fry. 

On D~ember 1", Northwestern gave ita 
annual Junior Prom. Dorothy Verges was 
a member of the junior lIOCial committee. 
Plan, for Senior Ball are now under dia· 
cussion, Ethel Finn being a member of the 
aenior ~lal committee. Detty Brown is 
on the aopbomore 50Cial committce which 
haa .ponaored dass luncheons. 

n + is represented in \V.S.G. A. by Dor· 
othy Verges who is 50Cial chairman of the 
organization. 

The Sbi·Ai bQkctball tournament has be· 
gun and the chapter bas a very strong team 
captained by Mabel Anderlon . 

TIlinoia E is very proud of the active part 
which ita pledges are taking in campus ac
tivitiel. Dorotby Delacamp and Miriam 
Gault bad roles in the freshman play, 
Muine Boord is on the editorial staff of 
the Daily Nonhw.st.rtc. the college newl
paper, and is furthermore a frequent con· 
tributor to the two magazines, the Pwrpl. 
Parrot and the M .S. Wilma Harvey was 
elected to Daughters of Neptune, honorary 
swimming lOCiety, and is allO manager of 
freshman swimming. 

The chapter is abo proud of Winifred 
Hanan who appeared in tbe Pavley·Ouk. 
rainsky Dallet in Chicago. 

n + haa been well represented in W .A.A. 
tbis year. Marion Hedley was selected for 
tbe sophomore hockey and 't'oileyba'i teams, 
Willa Minchin was aelected for the IOJIObo
more hockey team, Mabel Anderson, the 
sophomore soccer team, and Naomi Mc
Dowdl, the aenior soccer team. 

noaOTIIY B_ SUE_UO 

ILLINOIS ZUA-UNIVERStTY OF 

ILUNOIS 

Chartered, 1895 
Pled,e Day, September 23, 1929 

hnnATCD, October 12, 1929: Jane Buac:b, 
'32, .... 17 DrCltel Blvd., Chicago; Margaret 
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Mathia, 'J2, 220 M osl An., Peoria; Gretchen 
Stein, 'Jl, lit. Carmd; June \Vhit~n. 'Jl, 
301 Indiana Ave., Urbana; Elizabeth 
Howdl, '32, 808 \Vest Park St., Champaicn. 

lliiaois Z announces the pledging of 
Fra.ncel Partridge of Springfield, 111_ 

The new addition to Lincoln Hall, across 
from the: n + bouse, bas been completed 
and dassel will soon meet there. Thil 
buildin, contains tbe new L ittle Theater 
that will open on March 1 .. with A B'I/I/ar 
IHJ Htwl'bod, gi't'en by tbe Theater Guild. 

Dads' Dar, November 16, wal celebrated 
by a banquet for about thirty.five dads. 

1l1inoi. Z gave $25 to the community 
cheat of Cbampaign-Urbana, and in this 
way took ca.re of her charit1 work for the 
boliday season tbis year. 

The chapter Cltpects to ,ive $100 to tbe 
Settlement Scbool. Tbi. is done partly by 
an assellment and partly from the treasury. 

The chapter won tbe cup for first prize in 
homecoming decorations. 

n + ha. had seTerat new bonors on the 
campUL June \VhitaOD i. president of 
Mask and Bauble, dramatic oraaniution, 
and i. also production manager of the 
Fashion ReTue_ The annual Fashion Reyue 
will be a musical comedy tbi, year. Eliza_ 
beth Stool man i. chairman of the co.tumes_ 

Alberta Lewis was women's manager of 
tbe lIIi"i Folliu held on Nonmbu 9, the 
week-end of tbe Army ,ame, and among the 
ten beauties cbosen for the show was J 0Ii· 
phi.ne Townsend. 

Jean \Vebster and Jane Hall were elected 
to Terrapin, the swimming club, and Jane 
bas represented n + in bockey tbis year. 
She WI!! on the fresbman dasl team and the 
all·star varsity team. 

Margaret Matbi. is IOphomore cbairman 
of Orange and Blue Feathers, the freshman 
organization in ' Vomen', League. Margaret 
Mathis and Glenita Hobbs were chosen as 
the Shi-Ai membera for t.hi. year. 

Illinois Z i, well represented on the dance 
committees tliis year. Alberta Lewis is a 
member of the Dance Supeniaion com
mittee; Dona Olin was on the Junior Prom 
committee;: and Barbara Jane Qualkinbush 
is on the Fre. hman Frolic committee. 

A1berta Lewi. and Ruth Bre.ee were 
elected to 1: 41 +, honorary public speaking 
fraternity. 

Linda Fitz~rald was elected to Alc;thenai, 
a titerar ), dub. 

GuaUTA Honl 

ILUNOI S ETA-JAMES Mtu.IKIN 
UNlVERSITY 

Chartered, 1912 
Pledge Day, September 28, 1929 

The members of Illinois Bare Tery proud 
of Loi. Hood, • n + rrom this chapter and 
also a member of 1! A I, who i. ac:hie,,"ing 
fame as a linger of unusual ability. Lois 
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iJ a juaiol'" in tM WiDikin Couc.rntory and 
a member of Ole lliJIildn Concert Com~,.. 
1A the feunt At.-,u Kent Radio Audition 
contelt Loi., u the wianer from the Dec.atur 
District. won 6r$t piau in t1:u~ .late of llli
noia COIltat, wll.kk included Chac.co. She 
h ... ,"ely "PT.no .-oice. After !lUriD&' 
her ain, at the MillikIn commencement exer
cise. Iut June, Louis L. Emmcrton, the 
J"o ... ernor of IUinoil, in.ited her to .inc at 
.eycrat fUDCtioa. at the capitol. 

In NO't'cmber, a dance was given in tbe 
chapter hOUM; in honor of the ncw pledge •• 
On Dtccmber 18 the annual Cbri.tmu party 
W'u held in the house followin .. a pot.luck 
dinner. Santa Clau. made hi. appearance 
and di,tribulcd .. ift'i • ,rut deaf of meni· 
ment tame from tryin, to probe that per
~D.ce·. identity. 

Aubrey RoTte took the leadine role in 
the lODUal bomocominr play. N .. mb", 
SftI,,,ue,,. A .ilyer Joying cup "a. awar· 
de<! to IIIinoi. H lor the belt float in the 
homecomin. parade. The 80at represented 
"Millikin's Firat Homecoming"" aad depicted 
Mr. and Mrs. Millikin walkin, up the gar· 
den path to their home just aHer their 
weddln,. 

This year n B • hu beeD nry out5tand· 
inc in tU publication field on tbe campus. 
AlicelDOw Binney is on the board of pub
licationl: Lenore Chadat was elected editor 
in chief of Til. JlilJidd, which is Millinn'l 
annuaJ; Ruth RobertlOn is the art editor 
of the snnual; Phillis Searo is freshman 
editor of tbe yearbook: and Hermoise Hupp 
is the wiltant editor of TM DtctUf4rio,., a 
weekly paper. 

The Millikin Cbrutmu Velpen is one 
of tbe most beautiful of traditions, and for 
the .econd time Florence Scott wal selected 
to repruent the Madonna. Many memben 
of the chapter took part in the llervice. 

La Verne Marlowe and Lela JOhnlOD are 
on the Y. \V. Frlelhman Commission i Mari· 
anne Darnea, Martha Henderson, and Au· 
brey ROJCe were amonr the ten winners 
o( the freshman popularity mntut. lU;tb· 
ryn Reinhart ia .ice president o( Le Cerde 
Fran~aile, and Lenore Chodat ia second .ice 
preaident. AliceJDOW Dinney is presideDt 
of tbe Home Economics club. Ruth Robert.
aon is president o( .4 • .4, and Tice presi. 
dent o( A • .4. Llufon CRODAT 

l..fANITOBA ALPUA-UNIVEllSITY OF 

MANITOBA 

Chartered, 1929 
Plcdie Day. November 14, 1929 

Installation 11 DOW lOme montlu a"ay 
but Manitoba J. full no leu the inspira. 
tion o( that time. With great enthUliasm 
the KJ'"0Up Itarted rushin, the last o( Octo
ber and it la now pleased to announce the 
pled.in,o(: Catherine Ackland, Mary Dirt, 
Rhoda Brown, Mabel Christie, Connie Clark, 
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Barbara Rarrbon, Anne Li.inpton, Edith 
ldenz.iea. Elaine Pa,et, Thelma \Vri,bt. 
Doris Macfarlane, and Molly McClure. 

At Chriatrnaa, with the help of the alum· 
nz, the actiTe croup M':Dt bamper. to yarl· 
OllIS (amilie. throu .... out llanitoba and 
Winnipec. 

lbnitoba A. is plannin, to raile 'SO {or 
the Settlement School. To obtain this amount 
the lirls intend to bold a tea dan« on 
Februa,.,. 14, at a tea room near the uni • 
venity. It i. to be done on a luge iICale, 
each rirl bein. responl ible (Or selling at 
least ten tickeu. 

The cbapter i. well repruented in many 
ac:tiyitiel this yesr. Elinor Black, Mani. 
toba Alpha', only medical Itudent is Lady 
Slick o( Medicine, the bi,helt pos.ible 0(. 
6ce (or any Clrl in ber (aculty. Jeleane 
Hemphill i, vice president o{ Co-ed., the 
bigheat pos.ible o.e for a junior in arts. 
Ideane also wal selected (or the Arts' 
basketball team. babel CI.,-k il .ice preJi. 
dent o( the .tudent christian mOffment. 
Two out o( three o( the repreaentati.el 
for \Vomen', Self Gonrnment (or third 
ytar are Pi Phi.., Florence Louek. and 
Marjorie Richmond. 

In No.ember, E.dyn Morris «)mpleted 
four .ueceuful ni,htl at the Winnipe. Com. 
munity Theater al lead in, lady in a play 
by Bernard Shaw, Till Dlt/il', DI·,ciple. 
ETelyn will take a minor role in tbe 
U.M.S.U. play to be produced in March. 
nil i. the bi,. annual play o( the uni.er
s ity, and &everal Pi Pbi. are takinr charge 
o( the c05tumin,. o( tbe play and also prop
erties. 

The pledges have been Yery active. Rhoda 
Brown has a part in the Gilbert and Sulli· 
van opera, PClitJ"CI. Thelma \Vright i. the 
first year representative on Jelf go.erllment 
and il Tke president o( her yeu. Molly 
McClure is left win, on the rirl'l bockey 
team alld also playl (or the Art's basketball 
team. 

On New Year'a Day the cupler held a 
reception. It wa. at tbi, reception t.hat the 
cbapter had the rood fortune o( becomin, 
acquainted with MrL Labarthe, Kanl .. A, 
and Mn. Klein. Minnesota A. Durin. tbe 
Chri"mu holidays the pledges entertained 
at tea in honor of their mothers, and abo 
tbe alumnae and acti.e ,roups. 

At the berinninr or tbe college year there 
appeared a new aroup, 0 A n on the cam-
pus. Cwa. C ..... au. 

ZETA PROVINCE 
IOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN 

UNIVERSITY 

Charttrtd, 1868 
Pledge Day, October 7. 1929 

Iowa A opened her ruahinr llealOn on 
September 20 with a Ipresd at the n • 
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apartment, later, on October I, tbe rushee. 
were entertained at a walBc 'Uppe r at the 
home of Helen Crane. On October 2 the 
fina! formal dinner party was held at the 
home of Mr.. \V. H. Evan., a patroneu 
of the fraternity, Monday and Tuesday, 
October 5 and 6, werc silent with pJedsing 
on October 1. Iowa A announcct tbe pled,
ing of: Neva Stacy. Brighton; Katherine 
Eyler, Hillsboro: Marjorie Lee, Davenport; 
Alarie Oehler, Moravia: Harriot Grant, Cbi. 
cago, 111.; Lydia Oya ll, M t. Pleu.n t: Mari
anna Carpenter, Mt. Plcahnl: Hortense 
Sever, New York City, N.Y,: Helen Gray, 
Mt. Richmond: Wauniu \Vood, Mt. Plcas
ant: and Josephine Rogers. MI. Pleasant. 

Homecomin, at Iowa Wesleyan was a 
gala day with IpeciaJ chapel sen'ices. decora
ted fraternity housel, a football ,arne, and 
an alumni contc.t. This contut was to 
see which fraternity could let the most 
out·of·town alumni back for the day. Iowa 
A was victoriOUI and was pruented with 
a pennant bearin, the n B • crest. 

On November 12 and 13 the chapter was 
pleased to have .1 a visitor Miss Emma 
May Baldwin, Zeta Province President . A 
formal dinner at tbe Hotel Harlan and a 
luncheon at Hershey aall were the outstand
ing lOCial ennta durin, her viIi!. Upon ber 
recommendation a ateel file Wat bought for 
the chapter recorda. 

On December 2, the pled&:CI entertained 
in honor of the actives at a tea in the a~rt· 
ment. 

The annual Cbristmas cooky·.hi ne, given 
by the pledrCl for the activel and friends, 
was held at the home of Josepbine Rorer&, 
December 16. The pledges IIYe a prol"ram 
of "Scenes from an Active's Life" and 
an original lOng. Santa Ciaul distributed 
the present! among which was a five pound 
box of candy, a gift from the actives to 
the pJedj'CI. 

00 December 28 the Settlemen t &hODI 
club entertained all actives, pledges and 
alumnae at a bridge party in the home of 
Mrs. \V. E . Enns. Iowa A had been ac
tive on the campus in man, way.. Bar
bara Gravea White played a leadinr r ole 
in the homecominl play CGbb_gu, a part in 
the Christmas pia, Wily tM Cllirn'S RtHtll, 
and has bce.o chosen to portray the char· 
acter of Portia in Till MuC#uuct of YI"ice. 
Louise Weibley and Marpret Coddington 
were on the committee for the Thanks
givinr banquet. All of the pledges have 
been active in Y.W.C.A . Helen Gra" 
Marie Oebler, J o:tepbine ROKefI. and Kath
erine Eyler rcceind points to.ard member. 
Ihip in \V.A.A. for partic.ipaline i.D. volle,. 
ball. NeTa Stacy wal third in the woman'l 
oratorical contest held on January 9 . Lydia 
Dyall and Josephine Rogers au in the band. 
In journalism the chapter ia represented by 
Grace 'Vella who conducts. column in the 
W~s1I)'a" N""~. and Margarrt Coddington, 
a f ealure writer. Hu.a:. CIANI: 
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IOWA BETA-SIMPSON CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 187. 
Plcdie Day, September 2 1, 1929 

INITIATED, October II, 1929: Gretchen 
Engleke, '31, Sidney, Iowa. 

At Christmal time the chapter cooperated 
with the collele in their prolram for charity. 
A reprcsentati.·e from each lOCial orlaniu. 
tion presented a lift for charity .1 a part 
of an outdoor program. Iowa B gave 
towels and wash cloths for bospital use as 
itl part. 

The cbapter upects to send $18 to tbe 
Settlement School. This is eoinr to be a 
rift from each girl. Salel of various kinds 
for this purpose have been tried in pre",ioul 
yearl but thi l other method hal proven 
more latisfaClory. 

I owa B has many members in various ac. 
tivities on the cam pus and holdin&: vari. 
ous offices in literary aocieliu, c1au, ItU' 
dent <:nundl and bonorary {r.ternitie .. 

The chapter entertained the collele facult, 
at a Saturday morning breakfast on Novem· 
ber 23. 

Tbe executive council il planning a tea 
for tbe pledgel at whicb the advisory board 
will be present. This is liven in order 
that the alumnz may become better ac
Quainted with the pledges. Planl are also 
being made for a waffle hreakfast, to be 
given by the chapter for the pledges. 

In November, Jane Brookl, Jerr, Roberta. 
and Mayme Lyons appeared on tbe Itage at 
the Paramount Theater in Des Moines. 
Thei r act ..-ent on for a week in ,he form 
of ... oeal trio numbus. 

The Pan hellenic Council bas been trying 
out a new plan tbis yur which has met 
with success. Every 'Vednesda, evening 
is guest night for dinner in the .... rious 
women's fraterni ties. A proiram has been 
arranged 10 that two girll from each house 
iO to another for dinner. Thil has helped 
to promote a more democratic spirit amon, 
all lirls. 

IOWA GAMMA-IOWA STATE CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1877 
Pledge Da" September 2S, 1929 

GaADUATzI: Sc ... iIIe Boice, B.S., Washing
ton, Iowa; Catherine FOlter, B.S., Greett· 
inger i and Eleanor Pierce, B.S., Cruslon, 
III. 

I NlnATZD, October S, 1929: Anne Larra· 
bee, '31 , Ft. Dodge; and Rachel Havner. 
'31, Des Moines. 

Since tbe aile nee period which followed 
rUlbing three girla have been pledged: Mar· 
garet Sharp, Hammond, lnd; Arline Hin· 
lon, Memphis, Tenn; and Mary All,n, Mt. 
Ayr, Iowa. 

Homecomine this year wal on October 26, 
the day of the Iowa State-Kanus Uni ... er· 
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sit,. football pme. It wu unusually excit· 
iOI becauK lowl r .1. awarded the worn
e, .. ' fraternity cup for the belt dKOratioDS. 
After the pme I tu wu held for the en
tertainment of the: n + &lumnz. 

The annual carni,..t dance was ,iven at 
the chapter bOUle on Noyembt'l' 2, and was 
chaperoned by )frs. Peasley, Itousemothcr, 
Mr •. Nell Gruea. and Mr. and Mr •. John 
S. DoddL Another informal dance Decem
ber 13, ... chaperoned by Mn. Peasley. 
Mn. E. C. Marahall, and Mr. and Mr.. C. 
A. IverlOn. 

During the put quarter Emma Mae Bald· 
win inspected Iowa r chapter. Her .,i.it 
wu an enjoyment and an inapiralion to the 
whole chaptu. 

Thil chapter has taken • prominent part 
in activities On Ihe campUli this ycar. Shiro 
Icy Well. r«(ind I medal for h .... in' the 
bilhest .cholutic InTire of any sophomore 
in college. DuidCl lbi •• be i •• member 
of Women'l Guild, rtpt'elentatiye on Veilhea 
committee and women'l editor of the Bomb. 
The chapter i. repreM:ntcd In 9 % oil, na· 
tional journalistic fratemity by Lucy Mer· 
riel, who il alto a member of \v.A.A. Coun· 
cil ana society editor of t.he SINd".,. Alice 
Lecfer .. Marpret Wichman, and Lucy Mer
rick arc on the Indultrial Scien<:e Council. 
John Willard'i TM Cot o"d tI,. CtJ110ry was 
giYen by the dramatic club, the cast of 
which included Alice Lecfefl. Margaret 
McDonald il presid~nt of the "omcn'l fra· 
ternity council and i. If;Crctary of the senior 
council of the Y.W.C.A. Fast becoming 
promineDt in campus activitie. are debating 
and extemporaneous Ipealein,. Bcrnice 
Petenon is now a member of the debate 
team and Mary Ir"iD placed KCond in the 
extemporaneoul .pealein .. contest. 

VlaGrNI ... RUSSELL 

IOWA ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Chartued, 1882 
Pledge Day, September 14, 1929 

At the beJinnin, of the year the literary 
.odcties of the campul held their rushing 
partie.. Emily Baker. Mary Jane .cummins, 
Mar,aret Boettcher, Irma Goeppinrer, Jayne 
ShoYer, and Kathr,.n A,neW' pled,cd to Oc
tave Thand, and Charlotte Kittredrc and 
Elizabeth Fre.nch plcdred to Eroddphian. 

Esther Krausaar and Irma Goeppinger 
were dccted to membership in Seal .. the 
uniyersity awimminr or .. aniution for wo
men. Grace Dono ... n played the lead in a 
studio pia, which wal sponlQred b, the 
speech department of the uniycraity. rane 
Pontiul "as selccted u one of the fifteen 
Iowa beauties to be jud,ed b, Mack Sen
nett. Loil Tbornbur, il amonr the candi
datu for Honorary Cadet Colonel. 

n + placed fint in the intramural .wim· 
mini' meet for the third consccuti.,e year. 
with Irma Goeppin,er Korin, the highelt 
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number of indiYidual points in the entire 
conte.t. 

The adiYe and alumnz cllaptert .. aft • 
joint CbrilllllU party JUR before t.he holi
day.. At t.bis party the alumnae ,ne 
to the actin chapter a beautiful lace tea 
cloth. 

In Noycmber. Emma Mac Baldwin, Zeta 
Proyince President, .,ilited 10 .. ' Z. She 
made many helpful Iu,gellionl. 

MARIAN E. ST."I"S 

SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

Chartered, 1927 
Pled,e Day, September 21, 1929 

South Dakota A was .,ilited by the Zeta 
Proyince President, Mi .. Emm. Mae Bald
win on Noyember 23, 2-4, .nd 25. A tunch· 
eon wu Jiven in her bonor and man, 
of the atumnz from Sioux City were pres
ent. A Panbdlenie breakfast wal &inn in 
her honor on Noycmbcr 24, in the chapter 
house. Her yi.it was a very helpful and 
enjoyable one. 

Thil year the chapter ordered articles 
from the Settlement S~hool to sell at the 
annual Christmal bazaar. Candy and pas
try were al.o sold. It was ... ery lucccuful. 

The Vermilion alumnae together with the 
active chapter publi.hed the newl letter 
Lint i" til. C/&ai". Many interelting iteml 
arc in the fall i .. ue. 

The chapter haa been well represented 
in campus actiyitics. Eyelyn Kyes wa) 
chosen Mill Dakota, hornecominr queen for 
Dakota Day. Soutb Dakota J. also felt 
proud that itl float placed .«ond fOT the 
most beautiful ftoat. The chapter i. also 
nry happy to announce that fint place wal 
won by it. Itunt Navel.lt. in the annual 
Itunt ni,bt of Y.\V.C.A. for the fifth con· 
secutiye ),elr. X chapter of • 1: t, honorary 
romancc luruarc fraternity, wal inltalled 
on Nonmbcr S witb a memberlhip of drbt 
.tudent member .. four being Pi Pbi.: Eyc
Iyn Schultz, Kathryn Peterson, Gencyieve 
Howe, and Gertrude Danielson; Gertrude 
wa. elected secretary. Charlotte Crcucy 
was elected to Mortar Board thi. fall; .he 
wu also initiated into • 1:, honorary sci
ence fraternit,. Mary Adami wal chosen 
.. class editor on tbe CDyot. staff. Marian 
Wilcox and Isabel Hegncu ban important 
role) in the annual Muk and Wig pia, 
U"d" ewer. 

Kathryn Peterson was awarded the 
IICholarship rin, for the past year, and 
Evelyn Schulz wu awarded the cup for th~ 
hi,hcst pledge average. 

South Dakota A held numerous social func· 
tionl: t.he parenU were entertained at a 
banquet on Dads' Day November 16. The 
annual fan informal was held in the chapter 
bOUle on December 6. Tbe house decou.· 
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tiona wen in keepin, with tbe ICHOR. The 
palrone:ue:a and aJumnz were entertained 
at a Chr"iatmas party ,inn by the plcd,es. 
The cla'pter wal presented with lome beau
tiful linen from tbe patronesses and tbe 
alumnz. On December 13 the chapter en· 
tertained the lint rrlde of Austin Public 
School al a Cbriatmu Party. Santa Claua 
,ave them presents and bagl of candy and 
nuts. Many of thCIe little folb would Dot 
have any Christma. werc it not for friends 
who ,lYe tbem loy. and gifts. The chaplcr 
bas ,iYen a party for these little boyl and 
Sirl. for ,evers) years. On the eve of tbe 
vacation the pledget entertained the active 
chapter at a formal Christmas banquet. 
Gifts were cltchan,cd among the members. 

KATIIIYK Pnl:asol'l' 

MISSOURI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MISSOURI 

Chartered, 1899 
Pied,e Day, September 7, 1919 

lIrUTIATED, Oc:tobcr 21,1929: Edith Doney, 
'32, Toarlcana, Ark.; Mary Frances Saw
yer, '3D, Carruthernille, Mo.; and Valerie 
Smith, '32, Detroit. 

The chief interest of Missouri A now cen· 
tera on her new chapter house which is be· 
inc built just across the street. Dirt was 
turned early in October, and the bouse is 
now well under way. It will accommodate 
(orty lirl. and the housemother. 

The Dew field house hu beeD completed 
and was officially opened with the Kansas 
State game on January 13. 

At the do.e of tbe football season Missouri 
A entertained t he team and coaches at din
ner. A few stunt. were given, and a trib· 
ute read by France. Brewer. On December 
14, tbe chapter had their Christmas tea 
dance at the chapter house. On December 
16, they held their traditional formal Christ· 
mas dinner which wu followed by a tree 
and "ru. 

The chapter contributed to the Y.W.C.A. 
charity fund, and abo to the Burrall Bible 
Clus Christmas Fund. As a lfI"Oup it sold 
tiaeu for the Charity Ball sponsored by the 
Student Government Association, and 
Frances Taylor and Virginia Estes were 
membert of the Charity Ball committee. 

Marraret Louise Ott was dtcted to Mor· 
tar Board, and made treasurer of the local 
ebaptu of t.he National Council of Pri· 
mary Education. 

Mary Franees Sawyer was elccted to 
)( • X; :Marprd Salmnn and Vircinia 
Eates to Z l:; and Vircinia McAle5ter and 
VirriDia Eates to Z E Z. 

Ruth Fite was selected to take a leading 
part in the Journalism Show presented on 
December 9. Ruth Vincent, Mary France. 
SchifBin, and Frances Maugbs ..... ere in the 
c.horu •. 

),(ar,. Lane ,VilIiams and Frances Taylor 

• 
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..... ere el«ted to Freshman Commiuion, and 
the latter wa. el«ted secretary of the or
ganization. 

The local alumnz club had a Rummage 
Sale on December 7 to raile it. contribution 
to the Settlement School. The gids ..... odeed 
in shifts to do the selling. The chapter is 
planninr a benefit show later to raise the
amount which the,. plan to send. 

Vn.OIHIA E STU 

'MISSOUWI GAMMA-DRURY COLLEGE 

C hartered, 1914 
]1ledge Day, October 9, 1929 

Missouri r had a .ery lucceasful rush 
seuon and announces the following pledges: 
Vlene Carter, Stella; Myra Jane Fitzpatrick. 
Thayer; Ellen Reynaud, Monell; Mary Eli· 
za~th Shollenberger, Ozark; Olivia Simp
son, Dri~geport, Texa!; Glady. Brown, 
8rcckenndre, Tcxu ; Mary Katherine S im· 
mons, Sarcoxie; Florence \Vear; Virginia 
WoIre; Virginia Jonea: Virginia Hon: 
Martha Adams: Henrietta Meyer; Helen 
Hobbs; Jean Handley: all of Spring6c1d. On 
January 6, Missou ri r pledged Hden Moor
man or Morrbville. Among the pledges 
who hold offices on the campus are: Jean 
Handley, president of the freshman class 
and Ylene Carter, secretary of the fresh · 
man c1asa.. Olivia Simpson has gained much 
praise for her worlc in the art department. 
Although ahe has only been here since Sep
tember, .he hal been made a student assist
ant in that department. Mary Eliza~th 
Shollenberger and Martba Adams are on 
the staff of t h e college pape r . 

A music fraternity for women has been 
organized on the campu. with nine cbarter 
mem~ra, two of whom are Pi Phis: Mary 
Elizabeth Crouch and Violet Veerkamp. 

During November there were several en
joyable toeial events. An informal dance 
and slumber party wert given tbe active 
chapter by the pledges. The alumnae c1uh 
entertained the active chapter and piedge. 
witb a tea It which was displayed the beauti
ful hand1l(ork done at the Sdtlement Se.hool. 
The Interfraternity Council, which is a new· 
ly organized .aciet,. on the campus, gave a 
formal all-college dance wbicb was quite a 
sueeeu. 

The l«ture course at Drury this year 
promises to be an unusual one. One lectu.re 
or special intereat ..... as riven by James A. 
Millikan, noted physicist. Dr. Will Durant 
also lectured in Springfield this f.n . 

The opera, TA. Pi"alu 0/ P.".aNC., to be 
presented hy the glee clubs this year in · 
dudea six Pi Phis in ill cast. 

Missouri r has entered with much intere.t 
into the athletic cyents of the year. Alter 
a very oelting intramural "oIleyball tour· 
nament, Miuouri r was declared ..... inner. 
The ba.ketball tournament i. beinl antid-
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patcd with mucll speculauon as the competi
lion i. unusually keen. 

The cUptc," is plannin, to sponJOI'" a pup
pet abow, tbe proceeds of which will 1'0 to 
tbe Settlement Sc.llool. 

On Detcmber • and S the chapter enjoyed 
a ~i.it (rom Emma Mae Baldwin, Zeta 
Proyioce President.. 

Miuoan r i ..... ieved over tbe 10'" DC one 
of it. cbarter mcmbu •• Mr ... John Sill., 
whose dath occurred on DecemMr 6, 1929. 

LoUIiC GAM IILI. 

ETA PROVINCE 

NEBRASKA BnA-UNIVERSITY OF 

NEBRASKA 

Chartered, 1895 
Plcdlc nay, September 21, 1929 

IHITIATJ:D, November 23, 1929: Gertrude 
Farrens, '32, Lincoln; Thelma Haccnbur.u. 
'32, Stffling, Colo. ; aDd Betty Aldrich, '32, 
Nebraska City. 

Nebraska B "'u happy to bave as it, 
guest tlli' lut quarter ),lin Virainia Hutson. 
Eta Pro .... inec President. Her Tiait was help. 
ful to the chapler at largc and to each in
dividual lirl. A tea was ,i'f'en in her bonor 
tbe afternoon beforf: he ... departure. 

One oC the ouUt.ndiq u'enu of the ye .... 
on the campus is the annual Military Ball, 
whieh opena the formal seaJOn. At this time 
the bono'.',. colonel, choKn by popular vote 
of uninrlity men, il presented. It is the 
hiehest .ocial honor on the campus. This 
year , Idaxine Mlthers, former Western 
Queen and Kosmet Club Oueen, was pre
lented .. the ]929 honora,y eolonel of 
Nebraslea. 

Xatbr)'D Ruegge, a member of the Uni
versity Playerl, took a leadin&' ,61e in Lody 
W.,.d_,r,'" Fa"_ the lut univenity p,o.. 
duction. 

Veronica Hanlon had tbe bonor of ,ank
inc third Kholaltieally among junior women 
on the campus la.t year witb an ... ·erage of 
ninety. four. 

Gertrude Farren. "u reeenU,. elected to 
t A, the honorary art society. 

Pi Phi. are wdl repruented in other ac· 
tivitie', too. In the intulOrority Nehraska 
ball tournament two leama were entered, one 
composed of upperclas.men and one of fre.h
men. The lauer won thei ... 6.nt game "bile 
the former Jo.l. 

The active chapter gne their annual din· 
ner dance before the holiday Tacalion. Small 
Christma. trees and Quaint yeomen formed 
the motif fo ... the decorationl. 

On the Wednuday afternoon preceding 
vacation the active chapter entert.ined some 
POO'" children. They were all eiven mitten., 
toya, and a treat. That same evening the 
chapter had it. tree. 

S2I 

KANSAS ALPRA-UNIVEltSITY OF 

KANSAS 

Chartered, 1813 
Pledle Day, September 17, 1929 

Dy a special asseasment of $2.00 from each 
member o( tbe (raternity, Kansaa A plana 
to raUe a1molt one hundred dollars for the 
Settlement School thia year. 

A number of major honon in acti ... itiel 
have come to both ac.tivu and pled&,ea of 
the chapter. Myra Little w .. elected direc· 
tor of tbe annu.1 \V.S.G.A . mualul corned,., 
ICCretary or the Union Duilding Governin, 
committ~, and appointed to the Sophomore 
Hop execuli.,e committee. Dori. O'Donnell 
i. a new member of the dramatic club. 
Nancy Wilcox, Detty Timmons, and Jane 
Price were modell in the W.S.G.A. fashion 
abow. Lela Hackney wu accepted into the 
Pen and & ... 011 club, elected to the Y. W. 
cabinet, Ind appointed to the Sophomore 
Hop decoration committee. Rut.h Welty il 
on the FrHhman Frolic committee. Virginia 
Thayer pledged T t . Jo Fran~. Po"ell 
was elected to EI Atenee. Janet McCarthy 
is on the Quack club team. Betty Wilkin· 
IOn is new .ecretary of the RiRe club. 
\v. A.A. initiated Myra Little and Lel. 
Hac.kney, who are abo on tbe sophomore 
basketball SQuad . Nan \Vri&ht and Ruth 
Welty are in cbarle of sections in the lay
JIIJ_WH". Ele.nor Kenyon and Jo F...ance. 
Powell belong to tbe French club. 

Tbe annual frHhm.n party of December 
13, mo.t lucceufully dosed the (ormal sea· 
IOn. It was eiven at Ecke's Hall which 
had been transformed into a white fairy. 
land-a reilly beautiful example or oricinal 
dec:oration carried out entirely by tbe pledae •. 

On November S, the football squad and 
the CoaC.hH were invited to the cbapter house 
for a banquet at wbicb one hundred were 
sealed. 

Preparations lor midsemeater rushing 
wbich belin. on February 6, h.ve been 
.tarted. Margaret Nicbola i. tbe new rUlb 
captain. 

IT 4> went to the Kmi6.nal. in the volley· 
ball tournament. Practice will be&'in 800n 
(or tbe baskctbaJl tournament. 

Tbe cbapter will be gl.d to hne Natalie 
Coultas and Virtinia Thayer, who left col
le&,e dUrinl the semestn' on account of iU · 
neal and injury, enrolled ag.in. 

MAo.a.dn SaYlOLD 

KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE 

AGRICl1LTURAL CoLLEGE 

Cbartered, 1915 
Pled,e Day, September 14, 1929 

hIlTUT!D, November 9,1929: Ruth Allen, 
'Jl, Parson., Kan.; Edith Bockenltette, 'J2, 
Sabetba, Kan.; Freda Leila Greer, 'Jl, 
Marion, Kan. i and Agne. McClaren, 'J I, 
Galena, Kin. 
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Mis. Virlioia Hutson, Eta Proyincc Presi
dent, ,.iaited Kanau B on December 15.11 
A tea Wat ,inn for her on Sunday De: 
c::embe:r 15. Her visit Wal ver)' bdp(ui and 
in,pi Tin,. 

The ICboJa.rship rules haye been chan,ed 
somewhat this year. Anyone havinJ' from 
one to five bours of D. ahan .pend one hour 
• day in the Jibruy. Actin. who have 
failures are required to attend study hall . 

,:!,h.e. chap~u i, well represented in campus 
actlvlhes tb •• year. Laura Hart, Marruerile 
Chaffin, Helc.n Randall, Gertrude \Veuater 
and Fr3nc::ea Simpson are members of th~ 
,lee club. Four Pi Phis took part: in the 
presentation of Bach', Christmas Oratorio 
wbich wu a part of the Christmas program 
for the college. For the aecond consecutive 
year Kanaa. B can boast of an Ag Queen 
Edith Bockenstcttc wal chosen at the .nnuai 
Ag Barnwarming, October 11. She was 
also on the Poultry Judging Team which 
took Iirst place in the Chicago meet. 

In the Manhattan Diamond Jubilee pag, 
eanl which was presented in October twelve 
Pi Pbis took part. Jane Sparr and iHldred 
Kingsbury are new member of Purple Pep. 
.ters, the lirl.' pep organization. Ruth Hel· 
.trom, who is .ociety editor of the Col· 
I."ia,., was pledged to e :z: ., hononry 
journali.m fraternity. Gertrude Cowdery 
was elected to Freshman Commission of 
Y.W.C.A. Helen Mangleadorf i. a member 
of the vanity debate team and of Sopbo
more CommilJion of V.w.e.A. Marjorie 
S tevenacn, Ruth Strickland, and Gertrude 
Cowdery were on the fre.hman hockey team. 
Mildred Kingsbury was on the sophomore 
hockey and volleyball teams. Kan.as B ia 
entered in intramural sporta. 

The tenth annual football banquet wu 
given on December 19. The dining room 
was cleverly decorated with confelli aero 
pentine, and balloons. The pledges ~nter. 
tained the actives with a formal party on 
November 22. 

The recently completed A 6 n house ex, 
perienced a lire that resulted in an esti· 
mated loIS of $10,000. 

As in the usual custom, the chapt~r caroled 
on December IS for all of the fraternitie., 
the dean of women, and President Farrell. 
Followin .. the caroling the chapter "as en· 
tertained with a spread by tlie town pledge •. 

On Nonmber 16 the chapter gave a bene· 
fit varsity at the Wareham hotel in order to 
raise money for the Settlement Sch ool fund . 
A cash prize earned by the ule of Man· 
hattan Theater tickets and money rccei.ed 
from the ule of cre.ted .t.ationery was also 
placed in this fund. 

On December 19 the chapter had ill 
Chri.tmas dinner with the customary Chri.t· 
mas tree; followed by the freshman stunt. 
The toy. recci,.ed on the tree w~re after· 
wards ,iven to Mexican children of the 
city. 
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WYOMING ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

WYOMING 

Cbartered. 1910 
P1edi'e Day, January 10, 1930 

. I NITIATED, January 18, 1930: Mary Math. 
IS, '32, Sterling, Colo.; Hermione Bradstreet 
'32, Lander, \Vyo.; Lala Mau, '32, Coke: 
ville, \Vyo.; Lucille PatterlOn, '32, Sheri. 
dan, Wyo.; and Peggy Jobnson '32 Lead 
S.D. " • 

The aec.ond term at the univer.ity brought 
with it a short period of ru.hing. Three 
girla were pled,ed: Elizabeth Orr Laramie' 
Evelyn Nimmo, Cheyenne; and Lomila Mc: 
Clagnahan, Sidney, Neb. 

Wyoming A. sent its annual Christmaa box 
to the Settlement School. Fixinl up this 
box of toys, books, clothes, candy, etc., is 
one of the moat enjoyable thincs that the 
girl. do at Christmas time. In addition to 
the box, the chapter .ent a check for $25 to 
the Settlement Scbool. The money was 
taken directly from the chapter treasury be. 
caule all efforts toward money rai.in, this 
year are being directed to the building of a 
new house .II soon as possible. Everyone 
was urged to use the magazine agency not 
only in ordering magazines for herself but 
for her family and friends, in order that 
the profits mi,bt be given to the Settlement 
School. 

The annual Christmas party, given on the 
Saturday before final examinations .tarte<! 
was an unu,ually successful chapter affair: 
The pledges distributed, at the close of the 
dinner, very cleverly written newspapers 
entitled The PJedg, Bl~"d'r. A real Santa 
Claus di.tributed gifts to everyone, causing 
much excitement and merriment. 

The chapter had a most enjoyable visit 
from Miss Virginia Hutson, Eta Province 
President. The time seemed very .hort but 
everyone pined much in knowledge and in
spiration from Miss Hutson'. messaeea and 
ideas. A tea was ,iven in her honor in 
order that abe mieht meet the deans of 
women, PanheJlenic representativel, and 
patronesses of the fraternity. The alumnz 
club gave a delightful cooky .• hine for Miss 
Hutson. 

One of the biglett univenity project. 
under way this year is the raising of a 
$125,000 Student Welfare Foundation fund 
Individual faculty members and .tudent~ 
have pledled to contribute a certain amount 
each year to the realization of this fund, but 
n • ia the Iirat orpniution to pledge a 
sum to thia cause. The chapter .oted to 
contribute $15 a year for live yean to this 
Endowment Fund. 

Wyoming A. felt much honored and elated 
to re(':ei.e the national IT • stunt cup for 
1929. The cup i. now placed on the mantel 
over the fireplace in the parlor where it 
elicita much admiration. 

A number of Pi Phis have received honon 
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on the campuJ durin&, the ran term. Sue 
Horton was d~ted uc.retar1 of the A.W.S. 
boal"d: lean Nimmo was "oted the most 
popular lirl on the Cowboy campul i Poll,. 
Aloew was aeleeled .. maid of honor t 'bl!' 
En,ineen' Quem; and Alice Ellm Ford w .... 
elected pre.ident of the PI,choJO(J' dub 
which bas .ince become a chapter of the na· 
tional p.ycholo~cal (ute-roily. Z n. Four 
Pi Phi. have position. on the 1930 Wyo 
ruff. Out of sixteen :Mule: and Sandal 
pled,u announced this year, II • claim. nine 
memben: Hden Hylton, Pe, .. , Jobn.lOn, 
Marpret Thoma.. Marion labuI, Glyda 
Mae Burbank, EJeanor Atwcll, Lucille 
Schopf, Helen Corbin, and Hellene 5laeik. 
The lead of the eA. play. DlcllUu. went 
to Jean \Varner, onc of the mo.t ouuunding 
dnmatic .tan on the campul. EiCht other 
Pi Phis played minor role. or a •• iated in 
4()rne ,n,. the production of this pl.,. 

ALICE ELLaN FOaD 

CoLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CoLOllADO 

Chartered, 1884 
Pledle Da" September 29, 1929 

INITIATED, February t. 1930: Mara-ret 
Anderson, '33, Denver; Adeline Roehril, '33, 
Denverj Constance Coulson, '33, Boulderj 
Jeanette Calkinl, '33, Boulderj Sall), Peebles, 
'33, Boulderj Helen \Volcott, '33, Boulder; 
Louile Blake, '31, Wichita; Dora Sarlent, 
'32, Antonitoj Virginia Tasber, '33, OrnTer; 
and Harriet Tower, '33, Dennr. 

Since the bc:ginnin&" of tbe college ,car 
Willa \Vokott. has been pled,cd and ini· 
tiated into. B K. Jean Gillespie was 
pledged at the annual Associated Women 
StudenU hanquet by % E 1:, bonorar, leho· 
IUlic fraternit), for sophomore women. The 
chapter cup for the freshmao huin, the 
hi,heat averaa:e was awarded to Jean also. 

La.t .pring a new or,anization waa formed 
on the campuI, known aa the Colorado 
Stagers. Thia group mana,ea an the atase 
productionl of the univerlity whicb are 
,inn off the campu.. It makes member
ship an honor and .. difficult to attain as 
the Masque. Two Pi Phis have been aaked 
to join, Pauline \ValSOn and Alice Faller. 
AJice is also Reretary of Playus cluh. 

In the dramatic productioDa tbia )'car 
Harriet Hopkin, and Pauline \Vatson have 
had rOlea. 

The ni,ht before Thank.,i"ing nalion 
the pledaea prcaented tbeir annual vaudeville 
in which several clever 8On,a were intro
duced. Some of them the chapter has 
adopted and ia thinkine of lubmittinr for 
national consideration. 

In the annual popularit), contest staa:ed 
c.acb year b), the CokJr'odoaN, the yearbook, 
Catherine Sullivan captured ICCOnd place. 
She tost to an A X 0 b)' a Iliaht marrin of 
fift)' votes. 

Sil 

IT • i. rtpreKnted in W.A.A. b, Virrioia 
Ellett and Marjorie Beni,ht who are head or 
buketball and dandne, rcspcctiffi,.. 

When the Univenll,.. of Colltl"ado trneUed 
to Salt Lake City to play the Univerait), of 
Utah team, len Pi Phis weat alonr to 
ch~r tbe Sit.,er and Cold. The resalt. for 
Colorado Univerut), were dilUtrous but the 
new chapter made the Boulder .. iris so wel
come that the,. forrot the ienomin), of 
defeat. 

The Den'ler mothers' duh i, addinr to 
the furniture of the Iivin, room makin, it 
mIlCh more attractive. At the Cbrlstmu 
part)' the Boulder alumnle dub presented 
the chapter with a new tet of china and 
the freahmen a:ne sih'er candelabra, in 
order to use andldia:ht at the dinner .. 

Just before final week Miu Virainia Hut
son, Eta Province President, viaited the 
wpter and renewed friendships made dur
in, her first .,ilit in September wben Ihe 
helped with rush week. Her .,ivaeit)' and 
perlOnalit)' stimulated the ,irl .. 

The buildin, urle i. ItiU atronl at Colo
rado U. The Betas now are plannin, to 
erect a new houle tbil lummer. The Alphl 
Omicron Pia and the Phi Kappa Taul IUrted 
tbe new year by movin, into their new 
housel. 

In the social line the varioul publicationa 
OD the campua decided to bold a masque 
ball patterned on the Beaux Art Bait in 
Paril. Dannette Morrow, an auiatant edi· 
tor of T"~ Dodo, was on the committee 
plannine the dance. 

Dudn, the third week of the new quar
ter the Junior Prom wal held. It ... 
preceded by dinner, at tbe fralernit)' housel 
with the women'l fraternities entertaininr 
at breakfast the followine mornin,. A pic. 
ture abow and another dance finiahed the 
feativitiel. Mary Katherine Crane was on 
the committee arran,ins the e.,eDt. 

One of the freahmen, Emily Jane Chell
te)" ser.,ed on the Freshman Prom com· 
mittee. 

Alaine Meyer ia prelident of e 1: ., 
journaliltic fraternit)'. 

Colorado A has enjo)'ed baying E.a Lena 
of \'(iKonlin B and Viola Buckley of Iowa r 
li.,ing in the bouse. The), have . broucbt 
many new ideal and have belped In man)' 

waX~ier the unofficial rush .uk at the he
rinnin, of a new quarter, the chapter 
pieda:ed Helen Riche)' of DeDver. 

MAXIJI'K CooLI:T 

CoLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

DENVER 

Chartered, 1885 
Pledge Day, Septemhcr 16, 1929 

The annual alumne Chrutmu tea 'W" 
held in the bungalow on Sunday afternoon, 
December 22. A ratber unusual feature of 
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the annual actives' Christmas party. Friday 
e .. ening, December 27, was the pledgin .. of 
Ruth Fiaher, Denver, wbich preceded t be 
party. Aftn the pledcing, the ehapter en· 
tertained ber at a cooky·shine. (oUawed by 
the exchange o f giCta and tbe openinr of 
present. for tbe bungalow. 

Plans for the organ iution o f a Junior 
Panhdlenic group for tbe pledges of the 
women'. fraternities bu been brought up (or 
d iJCullion at the University of Denver. All 
of tbe women'. frate rnities, it was felt, 
would J)Tolit by this experience which their 
pledge. would have in interfraternity rda
tionshil)!I. 

The question of deferred pledging has 
been of current interest on thi s campus. 
General disappr oval met the proposal of 
postponin, pltdginl' until the sophomore 
yur, but the fraternilies stand divided on 
the subj ect of second semester pledging. 

An unique project in the field of inter· 
national relations fo r the Rocky Mountain 
Itates haa bun planned by studenu of this 
entire region in the form of a model !ellion 
of the uaglfe of Nat ions. Thi. is tbe first 
significant effort to introduce the League of 
Nationa to itudents and citizens of the Rocky 
Mountain region . Exact procedure approved 
by the League will be followed in the se. 
.ions. Real problems of international im· 
,lOrtance will be discuased. Aa far as can 
be found practical, atudents native to the 
countries wbich they represent in the model 
assembly will compri5e tbe delegations. All 
5CSsionl of thi.s assembly will be free to 
the public, with balconies and galleries 
thrown open to tbe apedatora. An entire 
week-end probably will be necusary for thil 
model assembly, with two nening sasions 
and four day sessiona. Close contact with 
League officials in Geneva will be kept by 
sponsors of the local project in the eRort 
to make the Denver assembly truly repre
sentative of tbe prevailing spirit of the na· 
tionl of the w orld. 

Mi ss Virginia Hutson, Eta Provi nce Preli· 
dent, v isited Colorado B on December II, 
12, and 13. On December 11, a tea was 
given in her bonor for repreaentitives of 
the women'a fraterniti es and the admin is
trat ive board of the university. A cooky
shine followed the tea. On December 13, 
tbe chapter entertained Miss Hutson at an 
informal dinner party preceding her de-
parture. GaAcJ: E. \ VILION 

THETA PROVINCE 
OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

OKLAHOMA 

Chartered, 1910 
Pledge Day, September 9, 1929 

lIflTlAnO, November 5, 1929: :Mildred. 
Foulhee, '33, Stroud; Leola Nichols, '33, 
San Angelo, TeL; Sarah \Vheeler, '33, 
Stamford, Tex.; Harriet Womack, '33 , Dun-
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can; and Kathryn Johnston, '31, Shawnee. 
\Vomen students of the Oklahoma Univer

sity campus, led by n . , refused to support 
a subscr iption campaign by which preferred 
section. of the college annual were given to 
those organizations selling a required num
ber of yearbooks. Their reasons was that 
honorary positions a.re f ast being determined 
from a financial standpoint : that almost any 
honor may be won by the organization which 
selll the mOlt ticketa, geta the mOlt lub
scriptions, or excels in any of the number 
of financial IChemea aponsored by tbe men 
of tbe unive.rsity. 

Pledges of IT .. entertai ned with a Ch rist
mas party honoring th e hostell and members. 
Dur in&, the day the membera performed all 
pledge duties and were requ ired to refrain 
from uaing any form of cosmetic_ After 
a Jouly formal dinner, Christmas tree and 
stunts by the would·be pledgel , tbe fra
ternity was presented with the annual pl edge 
gift, which this year was a cbeck of $100.00, 
to be used on furnish ings for Oklahoma 
Alpha', proposed new home. 

Anotber preboliday affair was the house 
party given for a group of Iwdye rusbees. 
Oklahoma A bas found that entertaining 
rushees in Imaller groups i . a succellful 
method of rUlhi.ng. In this way rushees 
meet and know each other, making a more 
friendJy atmosphere during the large annual 
Ipring ho use party and aubsequent fall rush. 

Jane Bowman was selected a. chairman of 
a committee from the department of educa
tion to work out an important p!lYCholoaical 
pr oject. 

Evelyn Riley, ?ofargaret Monroney, Kather
ine Grant, and Nell Ezell, pledges, were 
selected for membership in Studio Playerl, 
honorary dramatici. 

During th is .eason of snow, unusual in 
Oklahoma, the Pi Phis have bun making 
dane. in a sleigh drawn by boraes. 

ALLIlCIl Loctu: 

OKLAH OMA BETA-OKLAHOMA 

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANI

CAL COU.EGE 

Chartered, 1919 
Pledge Day, September 12, 1929 

IHITIATItD, October 29, 1929: FJora Rouse, 
'32, Pleasant Valley, Okla.; M argaret Bel 
cher, '32, Clinton, Okla.; Mary Boulton, '31, 
Sapulpa, Okla. ; and Luren a Ellil, '3 1, Kaw 
City, Okla. 

The pledgu and members are well repre· 
ae.nted in campus activities. Players cluh 
hcld tryouts and Paula Powell, Editb Cheek, 
Marjorie Giacomini, Virginia Stipe, and 
Mary Eliube:th Pettigrew were chosen as 
some of itl pledges. Marjorie Giacomini 
had tbe lead in W"ile C"ItDrl and Mary 
Eliubetb Pettiarcw bad a minor part. Edith 
Cheek had tbe lead in the biblical produc
tion of Tit, Good S .. mDn-'01l. Oariece 
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Orton had the lead irl the stet dub operetta 
which i •• pon.ored b,. the men', and ",omen", 
,lee eluht. HcJcn NdsoD abo had I minor 
part. Paul. Powell had the lead in 
• oae-act pl.,. put on II an act (M the an· 
nual V.nit,. Review. 

The dean of women hdd an .1I~lclc 
nilbt for women at the meu'. gymnasium. 
Oaacin, and atunla furnialaed tbe entertain
ment for tbe evenin,. MUSIC W''' furni.hed 
b,. the collcle orchestra. Each or,.niution .1. r£que.ted to ,h'e a .tunt and n + won 
the prize for tbe be.t one. The chapter .1. aaked to put it on .,.in I' an act 
on the Vanily Review. It WI. written 
and directed by Lurena Elli, and was a 
"'He-off" on J talian grand opera. 

Eliube:th McCarr and Marraret Kygar 
hold positions OD tbe R"ddti,. .taff and tbe 
O'CoU,gitut ataff, respectively. France. 
J enkinl hal been ehOIieD (or membership 
in n X 6, • national hODorary EnaJish 
fraternity . Lahoma Vincint, i. pre.ideot of 
Ie.eral orsaniutionl. AmonI' them is the 
J unior Cha~ber of Commerce which is com· 
posed of commttce Itudent. of A. 6: M. 
She wu recently ,iYen honorable mention at 
a state commerce meeting. 

The chapttt pn tbe annual Christmu 
party for the alumnlr, their husband. and 
children , in the chapter hollk. Santa wu 
there, to tbe ddilht of the children and left 
many useful and amusing JiCta. 

The Dew J[ .:1 chapter house is about com· 
pleted and the members expect to mon in 
soon. The Kappa Alpha'. house bu been 
finished lOme time and they han liven 
le.era! hOUle dances. 

M .... I0ata ToJol Moou: 

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

ARKANSAS 

Chartered, 1909 
P1ed,e Day, September 21, 1929 

IlflTl ... TUI, November 6, 1929: Margaret 
Boreins, '32, Magnolia; Nell Bruelton, '32, 
HaynenilJe, La. i Katherine Jackson, '30, 
Arkadephia; Christine Nelson, '32, 538 
Leverett, Fayette.iIle; and Catherine SchaaC, 
'31, 607 Main, EI Dorado. 

Arkanu • .A announces the pledging of 
Clara Paisley, Fayettnille, and Ynu \Vhil· 
ton, Fresno, CaliC. 

The football lealon It the Uni.enity of 
Arkansas was a creditable one. The team 
placed third in tbe Southwest Conference 
and the naming of Wear SChoono .... er at left 
end on the firat all·American football team 
for 1929 by both Colljn'3 and the New York 
Sill" brought to Arkanus ill .. reatest na· 
tional atblettc. honor. of all time. The Ra
zorback end allO won all·American basketball 
honors late la.t winter and w., thil )'ur Oil 

candidate for a Rhodes IICholarabip. 
The chapter entertained nine alumnz at 

tbe n + bOUle during homecoming, wbich 
came in November. Nell \Vallace Kelly and 
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Roberta Robbins were among the maid. of 
the homecominr queen, Haul Baucum of 
K K r . 

Panhellenic held an open meetine iD De
cember, at which time Mua Eliubet.h Rolf, 
national marshal of .:1 ..:1 ..:1, talked on "Build· 
ing a Sdfhood." 

The national order of X 0 will present 
the university with an o~ air theater, built 
of co ncrete to accommodate 2,750 people, in 
commemoration of tbe found ins of tbe fra· 
ternity bere in 1895. The theater will be 
completed by April 5 and will t.e dedicated 
early in June durin, tbe annual national 
convention at Hot Sprin, •. 

Arkaolu A won fiut prize •• a 800r lamp, 
and a lan<bc&pe picture, offered to the fra
ternity enlistin, the larlcst number in the 
Red Crou membeuhip dri.-e. 

Roberta and Hden Fulbri,ht entertained 
the entire chapter at a tea dance in their 
home on No.-ember 28. Membert from other 
fratunitiea were also in .. ited and about 200 
guests were present. 

On December 7 the n • annual fall dance 
",as ,i.en in tbe women'. gymnuium, ",bich 
was decorated for the occuion with fern l 
and a Ju,e lilded arrow bun .. onr the en· 
trance. Special futures ",ere a tap dance by 
Julia Streett, a pJeda"e, and a 1010, "The 
Sweethheart of Pi Beta Phi." 

The Christmas part)" was held at the hou.se 
on December 19. Mn. White, the bouse 
chaperon, presented the house with a card 
table and · the pled,es ,ave the chapter a 
beautiful new radio. Name. had been 
drawn and each girl received some lift 
peculiarly characteristic of her. 

II .. received a lignal honor on the camp. 
us by the IClection of popular .. ote of one of 
the pi edsel, Frances Pope oC Camden, as 
Freshman Queen. 

The chapter is well reprelented In all 
campus activities. Clarrene Tribble and 
Catherine Bridenthal were elected to the 
Math dub; Mary Jane Tribble wa. chosen 
as a member of Rootin' Rubes, pep or,aniu
tion; Roberta Denson was elected to German 
club and IlObei NellOn to Blackfrian, 
dramatic society: Martba Hathcock had a 
leading part in Tla. Hrir ot Law, a pia, 
given by the Blackfrian. Mildred Sipe 
was elected as lecretary of Panbellenic; 
Josephine Barrett as ICCretary of Skull and 
Torch, honorary K.bolastic organization, and 
secretary and treasurer oC the Octalon , 
.. rouP petitionin .. Mortar Boud. and Chri .. 
tine Nelson as secretary of Blaekfriau. 

J O'ZPIIiHIC BAaalCTT 

TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

Chartered, 1922 
Pledle Day, February 22, 1930 

IKITIATED, October 23, J929: Claire Cas
well. '33, 1502 \Vest Ave., AUltin; Betty 
Colt, '31, EI Pa.o; Eli.abeth Dinwiddie, '32, 
EI Puo; Elizabeth McKennon, '30, Wacoj 

.. , 
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Carnette Nortbc:ot1. '31, HUntington, W.Va .; 
Margaret Parker, '33, Bryan; V irrinia 
SUUs. '11, Denni.lOn: Vi.,j.n Walker, '30, 
Conicana: and Dorothy \VilSOD, '32, Bee:
.il1e. 

At Chri. lmas time the chapter sent cloth
inr to the orphan,' home, but the larrc8t 
part of tbe Christmas donation. was done 
indiridual1y. 

One hundn~d and twenty.6ve dollars was 
lent to the Settlement School from this 
chapter lut year. The moncy was earned 
by .. benefit bridl'c. The chapter intends to 
sponsor another ~efit bridge during the 
second aemestcr and expecu to earn as much 
money {or the Settlement School. 

Janel Sheppard, a transfer from Wuh· 
iReton Uni.,ersity i •• member of the ",ar
aity quartet. naphna Grisham, Oaire Cas
.... ell, and Rachae:l William. were clecttd to 
the Curtain club. There hne been no other 
dections to honorary organizations this 
lall. HJ:LEI'f MILAM. 

TEXAS BETA-SOUTHEIlN METHODIST 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1916 
Pledr e Day, September 27, 1929 

blTIAUD, D ecember 3, 1929: Elizabeth 
Russ, '32, Albany; Dorothy \Villiams, '32, 
Dallu; Nancy Hinea, '32, Dallas; Vircinia 
Lawler, '32, Dallu; Mary Helen Kun, '32, 
Dallaa; and Mayola Crurn, '32, Dallas. Fol
lo .... ing initiation the chapter entertained .... ilh 
a luncheon at the Dallu Woman', Qub 
in honor of the new initiates. 

Texu B entertained the mothers and 
lalhers of the chapter with a tea at the Dal
I., Woman's club on December IS, bet .... een 
the hou,. of three and five. At four-thirty 
a short program was presented by Mary 
McLarry, Virginia Meador, Mary Brown, 
and Bernice Brown. Martha Leake w., in 
charge of the arrangement. for the tea. 

Catherine Mier. left in February for New 
York City where sbe will make her home. 

The initiates and pledCes hue a cet·to
cethtt at leut once a month. Thil is necu
pry because aince the chapter hal no house, 
it il the only method by which the pledges 
and the initiates can be together at once. 
The last let-together was a chili supper held 
at the home of Delta Grace Hines. After 
supper each pl edre had to entertain the ini· 
tiates. SAtAH CU:SSWaLL 

LoUISIANA ALPHA-SOPHIE NEWCOMB 

CoLLEGE 

Chartered. 1891 
Plcd,e Day, September 28, 1929 

blTIAnD, October 10. 1929: Alba Rich· 
archon, '31, 131 2 Constantinople 5L, New 
Orleans; Ann Spi.y, '32, Bonham, Tex.; 
Florence Fer~son, '32, Monroe; Prancel 
Clne.landr '32, 1929 Palmer A.e., New 
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Orlean.; Winifred Eskrigge, '32, 1333 Web
ster St., NeW' Orleans; Edith HarYey, '3 2, 
1519 Arabella St .• NeW' Orleans; and Doro
thy Walker, '32. 7821 Freret St., New Or· 
leans. 

Louisiana J. does it. locial service work 
this ytar at Saint Anna's Home. In thil 
borne are old ladies ... wdl a. widowed 
mothtn and their familie.. Each Friday 
afternoon the II <So actives and pledges go 
there and entertain the inmate. with .ongs, 
recitations, dancing, and impromptu plays. 
lt il the only real diveraion these people 
get, so it is naturally a lource of actual en· 
joymtnt to tbem. A basket was llent to 
them at Thanksgiving, and a Christmas tree 
was linn to tbem at Christmas, with pres· 
ents, entertainment, and refreshments. 

Besidel the work at Saint Anna'., Lousi· 
ana J. filled requelts for presents from forty 
orphan children. These children write let· 
ters to Santa Claus each year, and alk (or 
gifts, and the girl. at Newcomb take these 
letters and provide what is &lked for . The 
chapter also sent a box of toy. for Christmas 
to the Settlement SchooL 

The active. and pledges had the UIUal 
Chriltmu tree party, at the home o( Frances 
Cleveland. There was at the Christmu tree 
a humourous ,ift, with a verse attached. 
for everyone, the donor', name not known 
to the ,irl who received the present. Each 
girl in turn opened her present and read her 
verle aloud . 

Louiliana J. intendl to have a rummage 
sale for the benefit of the Settlement School 
How much it will bring in il not know II, 
but it il hoped that at least onr $50 will 
be. deared. 

AI a result of election I, Eliubeth Lewis 
has been made editor of tbe A,.cod., the 
publication of Newcomb College. Jean Hay· 
.... ard i. the Newcomb editor of the J 0"'
bala)'IJ, the joint yearbook of Tulane and 
Newcomb. Adde Jahncke il president of the 
art department. Betty \Verlein is president 
of the junior clals, and Flora Hardie, Nellie 
Mae Bartlett, Jane Hayward, Adele Jahneke, 
Nancy AJlen. and Margaret Henriques hu'e 
all held positions on the .. rious clasa teams. 

The Tulane and Newcomb glee clubs re
centiy gave a .ery good production of the 
Gilbert and Sulli .... n operetta P'"tl/on. in 
Dixon Hall. tbe new building on the N ew
comb eampus. It was I big success and 
there were five Pi Phis in the east. 

BETTY KUIfAI'f 

lOT A PROVINCE 
MONTANA ALPHA- MONTANA STATE 

CoLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND 

M ECHANIC ARTS 

Chartered, 192 1 
Pledge Day, September 2P., 1929 

IIfITlATED, October 12, 19.!9 : LaVerne 
Drown, '32, Lewistown; Lora Brown, '32, 
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Bouman; Eunice Campbell, '32, W"ola; 
Katherine Riftl'"" '32, Kiles City; and Mar
Card: Souder .. '32. Red Lodce. 

ne end of the 6nt quarter found n B ., 
artiyU and pledra. at the head of the wom· 
eo', {rateruities on the umpus in dolu
ship. Sua1t. Barrincu earned the dolar
.. hip rinl" by re<:elviol the bi,beR &radu 
of the n + pledcet fall quarter. 

Montana A hat !ldoptcd .. new p1a.n for 
chapter meetinp, which ia pro"in& "ery 
utiafaetor,.. In.tead of bayior 001,. .eparate 
pled,e and acti .. c meetta ... the entire chap
ter lqemble. for .. fifteen mi.nute meeting 
at which mattera of rcneral concern are 
attended to, the reaular meetinp of the 
two ,roup' followin, immediately. 

Lon. Brown, chairmao of the annual n + 
rumm ... e we tlti, ),car, i. directinl' prepa
ration. for it. occurrence in the aprin,. 
The prO«eCia of lhl.t aale, about $50, will be 
the chapler', contribution to the Settlement 
School. 

Marth. FlYDD attended the sectional Mor
tar Board Conn-otion at Seattle in No ... em· 
ber. Mar,aret Souderl was selected college 
aoo,leader by the A. W.S. Council. Esther 
Bowman was apPOinted by the council as one 
of the two editors of next year's A. W.S. 
yearbook. Esther abo directed the home 
economici {ood, Nle in December. Helen 
Olinr was elected to the W.A.A. Council 
as lWimmilll manaaer. 

.If Doll'. Horu. by Iblen wu presented 
by the Tormentors, dramatic. lOCiety, in No-
... ember. Alice Vandenhook played the lead, 
with Helen OliYer and Muriel Eaton in the 
supportin, cut. 

Helen and Mar,aret Souder.. Helen Oli· 
vcr, and Lora Brown were initiated into 
Spur., honorary sophomore women's aeryice 
organization, in December. 

Two pledae dance. were given on October 
18 and November 8 respectively, the former 
by the pled,ct of the women'l foternities., 
the latter with the pled,ea of the men's 
fraternities .. hosll. 

Panhellenic entertained at the n + house 
with a supper party (or all the houl(:mothers 
and the members of the Panhellenic. Council 
on NO"f'ember 17. A Panhellenic meeting for 
all fraternity women was held in December. 
The auembly was addreaaed by President 
AlfmS Atkinaon, • r 4, and one lOng of 
each IfOup was sun, by "eryone. 

On December 13, Montana A. entertained 
at a Chriatmu tea. Attracti't'C in ... itations 
made by the rirl. were acnt to tbe pa. 
trouClfC" the toUele profcuora, and all the 
men's and women'. fraternitiea. The chapter 
houle wa. elaborately decorated inside and 
out in accordance with the Chri.tmas IU' 

IOn. On December I S, the annual Christ· 
mas party for the chapter, alumnz, and 
patronease. ... heJd at the chapter house:. 
At this time the patrone'SCI presented a 
lar,e quantity of beautiful crystal ware, 
and the mothers and alumnz ...... e table 
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linen. On Oariatm.u day, Montana A .mt 
Cbristm .. dinner to a poor family in DOI-e· 
maD. 

),lany of the fratef'Dity bou.aiCI were artil' 
tjeaDy decorated with beautiful li,hted 
Cbrutmaa trltd and other of'Damental di. 
pl.,.. during llalt holiday Katon. Montana 
A. Iwpitnded abo.e tbe front atep. of the 
c.h...ptcr hOUR itl Jarce ,olden arrow with 
blue and red liaht.. The arrow u now sup. 
planted by a .trilein, electric lign with tbe 
Greek letters n B +, wbicb was made for 
the chapter b:r the house boy as a Christmas 
gift. 

On January 17, Mortar Board .ponsored 
ita tbird annual Ladilts' Cboice dance, which 
ha. become one of the oUlitandin, aocial 
functions of the colle,1t year. 

Dean J . M. Hsmilton, former president of 
Montana State Colle,e, celebrated his 
twenty-fifth. year as a profeuor at this in· 
.titution in October. On October 18, the 
students and many .lumni of M.S.C. honored 
him at s .peti.l assembly. He is one of 
Montana'. pionec.r educators; he was a mem
ber of its first State Board oC Education and 
he picleitd the aites for M.S .C. and the other 
urutJ; of the Greater Uni .. crsity of Montana. 
The Quarter of a Centry club {or professors 
wbo bue bce:n at !d.S.C. that lensth of 
time was formed, witb Dean H.milton .. 
prelident, at the anni .. ersary banquet ten· 
dered him by Montans's leadin .. educator .. 

Profcuor W. D. Tallman, w"o hal been 
head of the mathematics department at Mon· 
tana State CoUece for twenty.niDit :rean, has 
recently completed a textbook on MatMmdti· 
col Statistic. for en,ineerin, .tudent.. Pro
fessor T.llman .tudied at the University of 
Paris during hi. last Sabbstical leave. 

Montana .A i. ,lad to have Lenore Sulli· 
...an, '21, in Bouman a,ain. After atudyi.ng 
.t Ame., low., for two years, abe haa reo 
turned to M.S.C. to be houle director .t 
the ,.irls' dormitory. ELtUU;TJI SalTZ 

IDAHO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO 

Chartered, 1923 
Ple<ile Day, September 28, 1929 

Durin, the two wedc. prcc:edin, the holi· 
daYI Idaho A had Christm .. leah on sale in 
the bouse. The chapter responded to the 
sale 100 per cent. 

Idaho A plana to acnd $35 to the Settle· 
ment School. The money has alwaYI been 
raised by donation. from the cirls. It was 
decided in October to raise money for tbe 
Endowment Fund by operatinr a cand:r store 
in the house for the UK of the ,iris. A 
fruh supply of bara are on we every d.y_ 
They can be obtained at any time .s the 
honor sy.tem is beiD, employed. The profits 
ahould uerage $10 a month. 

Idaho A i. proud to announce that the 
houle president, Frances Gallet haa blten ini· 
tiated into Idaho chapter of • B K. Another 
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KniOf, Katherine Mattes baa been chosen 
a member of e 1:, bonorary journalism fra
ternity. Thi. organization is limited to a 
membership of leven girl. cspcciaily out· 
standing in journalism. Of the senD, three 
are members of n B •. 

To introduce the housemother, Mrs. Smith, 
to the campus Idaho A entertained at a 
fo rmal reception on November 1. While Dr. 
Monroe, world known author and educator 
from Columbia University was on the camp
u, tecturin, Idaho A entertained him at 
luncheon on Dcccmbcr 18. 

On December 19, the members of Idaho 
A were guests of the pledges at a formal 
dinner given in the chapter houSt:. Decora
tion. were in the Christmas motif and ex
hibition tap danein, and music .ere en· 
joyed durin, the dinner hour. 

The annual Christmas party for alumna: 
and patronesses was held on December 20. 
That e ven in, of the year the members pro· 
v ide an ori,inal IItunt lor tbe guests and 
pledges. Arter the entertainment Santa 
aaus paid tbe chapter a visit and not onl' 
remembered each ,irl but also brought many 
beautilul gifts to the chapter. 

LoiS P oaT!a)oII!: LD 

WASHINCTON BETA-WASIUNGTON 

STATE Cou.EGE 

Chartered, 1912 
Pledge Day, September 24, 1929 

'Va~hinston B made plans for J«Ond term 
rushing under a new rule of Panbellenic 
which allows lour daT' of formal rushing 
with one dale a day. Under the former 
rule, second term rushinr wal informal and 
dates could be made at any time. This 
met hod p roved very unsuccessful. 

T he chapter enjoyed the visit of Mrs. 
Brannon, former Grand President, in No· 
vember. 

The annual Christmas party ""as held on 
December 18. As usual, everyone came to 
d in ner dressed a. children, and entertained 
resident slumn& and their children by sing. 
ing children'. 8On,s and playing pmt;.!. The 
seniors entertained with a clever skit. The 
Spokane mothers' club and Pullman alumnz 
,aye the chapter a lovely new stair carpet; 
and the ' Venatchee alumnz sent linen for 
the gue.t room. 

On January 9, the underclassmen acted a. 
hoatesscl at a model rushin, dinner at whic h 
the juninn and seniors were the rushees. 
During the Christmas vacation actiYe memo 
bers and pledges in Spokane gave a ru.h. 
ing party at the Davenport Hotel. 

• E, a local fraternity on the campus, has 
just been Ifanted a charter (or n K A. 

Activities on the campus are becoming 
more important as the year prolfesses. Pi 
Phis who hayc become particularly out· 
standioc are : Betty Bement, member of the 
\Vomen's Council, Y. \V.C.A. cabinet memo 
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ber, Student Body Lecture. and Enter· 
tainment c.ommittee, College Revue; Eyelyn 
Schutl, assistant busincss man.~r of the 
Coul1a,.~ Pow, humor magaline, staff of t.he 
Chinook, State College yearbook, chairman 
ol the production s taff of the aJl-college play, 
Q1U,."',, Hu.rlumd, publicity chairman of 
Y.\V.C. A . : Verta Templeton, R.O.T .t . spon· 
sor, 1: K 4>, foreign language honorar y , 
French and Spanish dubs; Katherine Fran · 
zen, secretary aDd treasu rer of r B, eco
nomic. honorary, production .taff of play 
8,h"ld llu Bridegroom,' Kathleen Lynch, 
social chairman of Y.\V.C. A. Ilee club, Or· 
chesu., dancing honorary. College Re"ue, 
chairman of registration tea, international 
festival; :Marie Gillespie, Spanish club, office 
manager of the EVI'rf/"'''. State College 
tri.weekly paper; Alice Mahoney, art staff 
of the CltifiOOlt, open house committee; ' ViI. 
ma Seipman, Spanish club, Ad d ub, vice 
president of r A X, women's national ad
vertising honorary; Annabelle Ouick, French 
dub, ,lee club; Helen McEachren, Orchesus, 
minor part in the play OWU,,'.1 HtubOfld, 
productioll' staff of the play 8.,,0/d tlu 
Bridegroom, College Rnue; Helen Green, 
Ellen H. Richards club. home economics; 
Frances Appel, college orchestra; Loi. Lee, 
secretary of freshman commission i Sarah 
Jane Paulson, staff of the Cltj"DOJr,. Helen 
Hall. lOCial service committee of freshman 
commiasion; Gertrude Buergd, Physical 
Education majors club; Myrle Chamberlain, 
reporter on !.be Ev",vre,.". co11cae p-per, 
Jane Dunning. art staff of the CI",aoolr; 
Itafr, aec.retary of freshman dilC~ssion rroup; 
Elizabeth Schaff, Ellen H. RIchard. club; 
Jane Dunning, art It all of the ChiNook ; 
Helen Cleveland, EVUgf'UN staff. house 
representative to Panhellenic, vice presiden t 
of Y.W.C.A., A.S.S.C.W. health committee. 

AIUi'AlELLE OUICK 

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

OREGON 

Chartered, 1915 
Pledge Day, September 28, 1929 

Oreeon A made a generous contribution. at 
Christmas time, to the Red Crosl, con· 
sistin, of money, beddine, and clothes. The 
chapter al.o made a lubstantial donation to 
the Y.\ V.C.A., as well as individual dona· 
tions by the girls. 

A rummage sale and auction in the house 
is the manner in which Oregon A Upectl 
to raise itl money for the Settlement School. 
This has been done for Kveral years and hu 
always proved yery succeslful. The chapter 
hopes to be able to give at least thirty·fin 
or forty dollars to help in carryine on this 
worthy work. 

On Sunday, December 15, the chapter 
held its annual Christmas party. All of tbe 
active girls and many a1umnz were preKnt. 
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Eac.b airl rC(:l:i"ed a ,ift which was accom
paniH. by a deTer nrae. 

The most important lOCial function of tbe 
chapter faU term was the pled.1: dance liven 
on the evcnin, followin, 1I,lIoween. The 
decoratioM and refrnhmcnu carried out the 
Halloween idea very de.erl,._ 

The annual chapter birthday party was 
heM about the middJe of fall term. Amone 
many other Ionl,. gifta that tbe clIapter re
ceiyed, was • ,e.nuine Schroll' painting, 
which was presented by ),[u. Jew-itt, a Jt 4> 
mother. 

Mary Elli50D was plwled at tbe ~,in
nio .. of winter tl:rm . 

C .... el: McKEOWN 

OREGON BETA-OR.EOON STATE 

CoLLECE 

Chartered. 1911 
Pledge Day, October 6, 1929 

OrclGn B did notbing toward. cbarity tbis 
Cbriatmu. The chapter bad • Christmas 
party, and a formal dinner. After dinner 
Santa Claus came and di.tributed inex
penliTe ,ifta. Tb~ party i. a ,eneral eet
together of ,II tbe membcra, alumnz and 
pledges. • 

The chapter rai.su her fund for the Settle
me:nt School by puttinl' on a rummaee sale 
durin, winter term in the house. 

Oregon B ia lponsorin .. a bendit show at 
the local theater. The purpoac. i, to ni,e 
mone, for t.he buildin, fund. Features are 
to be .,i"en by Kat.herine Jane Elkins and 
Betty James. 

The chapter announces the pled"in .. of the 
following girls: Barbara Dell, Long Beac.b, 
Calif.i and Cecil Merrick, Palo Aho, Calif. 

Lucy Elden i. on the comm ittee for the 
all-women's formal tea. Katherine Jane El
kin. iI on the Oregon State pep committee, 
which sponson rallies and rally dances dur
ing the entire year. 

Carrie Boultinghouse i. chairman of tbe 
refre.bment committee for the Sophomore 
Cotillion. wb.icb is one of the largest social 
function. of the year. 

CA'.III: BOULTIMGHou.1: 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
CALIFORNIA ALPHA- LEI.ANO STAN

FORD, IlL, UNIVERSITV 

Chartered, 1893 
Pledge OaT, January 20, 1930 

The univenity bas a new attraction: The 
lolf COUTSC, which bas bee.n under const.ruc· 
tion for the last six month., has just been 
ope:ned. It i. rated u one of the five be.t 
cour.e. on the Pacific Coast and much in
terest h .. b«n shown in it. Courae. in 
1'011 have bet-n offere:d to the students and 
reaaonable rate. for a1umnz membenhips. 
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A tea danant for the Hammer and Coftan 
.ociety durinl' it. con"ention here wu liven 
by California A on Noyember 8. An exchange 
dinner with the. It. 9 house took place on 
October 29. Stanford waa capecially honored 
thi. year .. ben the CODYCDtion of National 
Student Federation of Ame:rica met bere. 
It i. the firat time t.hat it has met weft of 
tbe Miuiuippi. It was felt that in brinrinl 
the con"ention out bere the collerea on the 
We.t eout .. ould come in doser contact 
with thOle of the East. Membcu o( the 
convention lIayed at the n + chapter houle 
and the followine ,irla were on the com· 
mittee to e.ntertain them: Mariana EYanl, 
narhan Seale, Marian Strong, Harriet S·ut· 
ton, and Helen ThompJOD. 

Two bomecomincl .. ere ICheduled last 
quarter on the daYI of the two hi. football 
,amel of the leason, those with the Uniyer • 
• ity of California and with the Uni"ersity 
of Southern California. A. an outcome of 
theM: homecominp .some of the alumna took 
an acti"e interest in the hOUle, and Cary 
Phelps undertook to let aid from the a1umnz 
in refurnishin, the lower .tory of the houae. 
As a retul~ of thi. interest it hal been pol· 
.iltle '0 ~pletdy renovate the main IiYin, 
body of the house with new curtains. rug., 
lamp .bades, upholstery, and hanging. 

Notable indiYidual honor. (or the palt 
quarter ha"e been: Helen Halderman. 
,uJ)C"i.or of ChaparaJl Office; Helen 
Tbompson, Round Table. chairman of the 
rcti.tration committee; Marian Stron .. , Pan· 
bdlenic repre.kDtatiYe, treasurer of Pan· 
hellenic, and Joint Roble Panhellenic memo 
ber; Helen Osborn, Sophomore Cabineti 
Elizabetb Hawkina, copy editor of the S'4", 
lord Daily, bead of Women'. Bonfire com· 
milteei lIelen Ward, dramatic council. 
Helen O.born, Eileen Aldwell, and Con· 
Itance MorlC were member. of the Sopbo
more Cotillion committee. Mariana E"an', 
Bernice Wright, Elsie Chase, and Marlaret 
\\ illi. were in tbe "Football Gaitiu" chorus 
.nd YTelen Thompson and Helen \Vard allo 
participated. 

CA LIFORNIA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1900 
Pled"e Day, January 23, 1930 

Thil lut semester California B baa been 
doinl many thinp of interest. Betty Balian· 
tiae, who is prominent on the campu. for 
btr literary achieyements, is one of the 
co-au tho,. of the 1930 Parthenia, women'. 
.prine masque. Betty has a1ao ju.t been 
a"pointed a .. i.lant women's editor on the 
Dail" Ca/i/or,.:·a... One of the fresbmen II 
workin, hard on 'the Dail" Coli/oNtio,., be· 
inr greatly interested in newspaper work. 
Sue Moultrie, a f rHhman, bas been con· 
tributin, cartoonl to tbe Pdico,., and Betty 
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Ballantine h .. abo been contributing to the 
.. me ma,uinc, only in literary 6c.1d •. 

The outstanding social function of the 
seme.ter was the formal tea in October to 
introduce the new pledges to the campu., 
follolVcd by • formal dance in the even in,. 
The chapter bad an exc.han,e dinner with the 
r ... 

California D enjoyed very much havin, 
.orne of the faculty for dinner. {or in tbi. 
way the chapter il able to come in doser 
contact witb the profeuorL An event .U 
the girls look forward to i. the fatben' 
dinner, held on NO't'ember 20, thi. year. It 
ia such a plulure to meet and entertain the 
father. that it ha. become an annual event. 

Yra. Riley, the alumnz ad,oj,ser, .. ave a 
lovdy tea for the (resbmcn at her home. 
The worken (or the Sett1ement School in 
Berkeley had an exhibit and Ale of the 
article. made b, the people in the school. 
The articles were ver, attractin and the 
chapter was proud to have a part in main· 
taining auch an intereating and useful ea· 
tablishment. 

On October 2., the chapter enj oyed a 
viait (rom Kappa Pro .... ince President, Mrs. 
Forker. 

The lut acmestet has seen improvements 
in the chapter house. Tbe liviD, room has 
new drapea and some new pieces of (urni
tUre, makin, it much more attractive tban 
formerly. The most recent chanze was reo 
(urnisbing tbe library. M the room is 
natur.ll,. dark from dark panelling and 
book-casea, it i, brightened by using a gorge
ous, deep, ricb shade o( red for drapea and 
a rue with the same color predominating. 
Com(ortable chain, couch and otber furni sh. 
ings have made tbe room charming and is 
now the most popular in the bouse. The 
,iris were helped very much in tbe p lannin&, 
by the chaperon, Miss Brigga. 

The Experimental Agriculture building, 
which i, a gHt from A P. Giannini, i. near· 
inc completion and wilJ lOOn be ready for 
occupancy. The building i, one o( the mOlt 
attractive on the campus. 

Mter the Christmu holidays the girll 
are ready (or Ipring rushing with the new 
rU$b captain, Barbara-Lu \Vhite and her 
assistant, Virginia Armstrong. The new 
rushing rule made by Panhellenic ' that you 
may not call (or rushees except (or lunch· 
con and Saturday night, but rna, take tbem 
home, ia tel be in effect for Ipring ruab· 
in, and the girls are interested to sec if it 
impro...-cs that part o( the rushing system. 

BaTTY BUNDSCHU 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTBEIlN CAUFORNIA 

Cbartered, 1'917 
Pled&e nay, February 2., 1930 

According to the usual tradition, Cali
fornia r will contribute $100 to tbe Settle-
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ment School thia year by aclIinK tickets to 
the alumnz benefit wbich ia an annual affair. 

Not long ago the chapter was entertained 
by California A with a cookY'lbine in their 
lovely home on a campus which is new thil 
year. Everyone had a ...-cry enjoyable time 
and was proud to tbink that they had a 
chapter ao ncar with auch an unusually at
tractive houlC. 

Several girls in the chapter bave been 
honored with new offices lince the lalt iuue 
o( TUI: Anow. Janet McCoy waa initiated 
into tbe Preas club, and Jane Lawson was 
lieutenant in command o( the Community 
Chest drive, as wen al U5iatant to chair
man of Taxi Day which had its aecond year 
o( succus. 

The (all Panhellenic (ormal which was 
beld in the Student Union was unuaually 
clever and the most luccessCu1 one that has 
ever taken place. 

The It • (or mal was beld on December 
27 tbis year at one o( the country clubs. 
The Christmas decorationa lent a particu
larly lovely atmosphere and the favors were 
pin·seal wallets designed for the new bills, 
witb II B • printed in gold letters on the 
inlide. 

Homeooming week thisyur wa. celebrated 
with one of the lonlielt 80at parades. The 
house decoration. were arranged so as to 
represent a houscwarminK. 

Thrcc Kirta were taken into Tic-Tot. the 
inteuorority organiution 00 the campua, as 
well .. at tbe University of Cali(ornia at 
Los Angelel. These girll were Ella Sand
berg, Sarah Brasfield, and Ethel Ware. 

It • won the first prize fo r h ..... ing the best 
skit in tbe Women's Hi Jinx tbis year. Tbe 
ide.a carried out was a ayncopated court 
scene from Alice in \Vonderland, which wal 
the theme o( the Hi Jinx. 

All Trojans arc very proud o( the 1929 
varsity (ootball team which won the New 
Year's Day game, in the Rose Bowl at 
Pasadena by tbe largelt score e .... er made io 
one of these annual gamel. 

MAa}oall!. LoUH I .. aay 

CAUFORNIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES 

Chartered, 1927 
Pledge Day, Septe.mber 3D, 1929 

Each day brings added improvement.. to 
the camPUI of U.C.LA. Sbrubbery, grau, 
and trees h ..... e broken the barren landscape 
and IOCtened the outline of the buildin .... 
The Education building ia now ready (or 
occupanty, makin, fin completed buildings 
with a sixth, the Student's Union donated by 
Mrs. Louise Kcrc.hoff. in the process of con
struction. 

Helen )l.,.. Skeen, Helen Zi.egler. and 
Jlary Sime were elected to Tie·Toe. the 
women'a honor.ry social fraternity. and 
Mabel Stidbam was elected .,ice. president. 
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Membership in Boots, an hononrT ridinJ' 
club, wu extended to Marjorie }{amm, 
Francis Hall. and Anne-Ewdl Phillip •• 

Adjustment to the Dew campul and tbe 
new howe was the a.pter'a ~eatcat tuIc 
this tum. Added to thi, hu been • llerious 
.uvlnl problem due to the ner prevalent 
California tcar-c:ity of ae.rnnu and the 1.0. 
lated loution of the campu •. 

The Chrialmu Ie...,n .at • period of 
(reat activity. The Monda, neninr before 
t.he Cbriltm .. yac:ation, a kid party with. 
Santa Ctaua and preten~ for .n the ,irll 
wa. substituted lor the u sual chapter meel
inc. DurinI' the vacation I formal Cbrill· 
mas dance was giytJI at tbe hOUk, which 
.a. appropriately decorated. 

Before Christma Virrinia TownlCnd w •• 
married to Jack Denman and durin .. No
"ember the marTi"e of Ad. Field to Dob 
Mud •• , • K 1: from U.S.C •• took place. 

California .d is nr, fortunate in h,.,in, 
• m~t thoug:htfu) and helpful mothen' club. 
Durin. Noyember this club pvc a rummage 
aale, muine a Jarge sum, which was pre
sented to the chapter and then as a Chriat· 
mas preaent $5 u added. The dub i, 
now planning fit pridge party to be 
.. iven in Feb The chapter itself haa 
been trying to make money by sellin .. ad, 
{or a desk blotter to be distributed .. rati, 
amon .. the .tudenta. The ads are arranced 
around a center square in which i. placed 
the basketball schedule, thus conltitutin .. a 
desirable addition to any Itudy deak. 

Nancy Taft, an aJumna, bas the diltinctloo 
of being tbe mother of tbe fint California .4 
baby. Then accond in line is the tiny lIOn 
of Eleanor Arneaon Smith. 

California 6 cbapter haa been very happy 
in having: witb tbem thil term Mary Louiae 
T ouulin, a transfer from IIliDOle E. 

Durin .. Nonmber the chapter held a Sun· 
day afternoon open house for all Pi Pbia 
io Lo. An .. ele. and the vicinity, to wbicb 
their friends were, also, invited. 

Mrs. Forker, Kappa Province President, 
paid her annual .,iait the first week in 
December. CHat,TINA BAU.":tCH 

ARIZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

ARIZONA 

Chartered, 1917 
Pddge Day, lndefinite 

hUTIATED, November, 1929: Anne 
AKnath Alkire. 

Tbis semelter haa been one of adjustment 
for the chapter, aa getting settled in a new 
home ia alwaya a tuk. Gradually tbe chap. 
ter haa been adding: to the furnishin ... and 
puttin .. the finishin .. touchet to its atmo .. 
phere. The n .. mothers, headed by Mn. 
Eliubeth FergusAOn, housemother, .. ave a 
benefit brid .. e wbich was very aucceuful. 
Out of the proceeds they are huyin&, new .il· 
ver and diabes. The alumnae club presented 
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the chapter with a Christmas aift: a Spanilh 
fireside bench and a fire-screen. Mn. Eo A. 
Titcomb, Jr., of No .. alel ..... ·e the houle • 
beautiful ben,. Spanish table. evenl of 
the .. iris, .1.110 .. a.,e prClents to the houk: 
Gene.,ieve Norvell, and Helen Welch, who 
h .. recenUy come back to TUClOII after an 
iIInea of aeveral montlu. The pledges lur· 
prilCd aU by orderin .. an. li,D to hanl' 
o.,er the door. Excellent t .. te w .. abown 
in tbeir choice, as the leather background 
with the )ettett of n 8 • eut out of it Ihow. 
up beautifully • ..,iost the white ItUCCO over 
wbich it b hunl'. 

Several dance. have been outltandin&,: 
the Halloween dance because .11 pelts must 
enter the house b,. meant of • .Iide put 
down the back cella.r Itepa, and the dance 
.. i ... en by the pled&ea in which an "idde" 
idea ... carried out. The decoratioM were 
unusually clever and the refreshments, 
wbieh were ice cream and Inowball cakel, 
were .,ery appropriate. 

Bes.ides dance. there ha"e been a I'reat 
many teas and more informal functionl. 
Motber Ferpuon, early in the aemCiter, 
luUuted . faculty pelta for dinner 
two niah k. The chapter did thi. and 
hu fou • very good idea, u it livel 
faeulty atudents a chance to meet out· 
l ide the clauroom. Homecominr day in 
No.,ember n • entertained a1umnz from all 
o ... er tbe ltate, and many from California at 
• cooky •• hine. 

HavinK a ne"" bouse lbi, year DC<:C$litatcd 
of courae h .... ing housewarminll. Inltead 
of one the chapter had two, the firlt for 
fuulty and mother., the 1CC0nd for Itu· 
dent. and townspeople. 

The Pi Phis won second place in the Iwim· 
ming meet tbil fall, defeated only by Vaulty 
Villalen a non.sorority croup and have 
beeo loinl' oul faithfully for basketball 
practice. wbicb bas jual Itarted. Mildred 
Northmore and Genevie ... e Norvell bave been 
in play ... inn by tbe uni..-erlity pi_yen, and 
Kay Kellol'l and Lillian Nichola. ling in tbe 
alee club. Lillian Nichola. is in the rlec 
club Q.uarteL 

The chapter is very glad to han Marion 
Georre from Ohio \Vesleyan here 00 the 
campu.. She il livin .. in the bouse and will 
attend coHel'e .econd IICmelter. 

Three members of the chapter are in 
Women's Pre .. club .nd one ha. just been 
elected to \Vran .. ler'a ampu. book review· 
inc club. Mar .. ie KooD, b president of 
A.W.S. and Secretary of F.S.T. 

VUCIIUA CUUftTlO1f 

NEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
NEVADA 

Chartered, 1915 
Pledce Day, January 20, 1930 

IH1TIATED, December 14, 1929: Cecilia 
Sudden, '3D, J24 Warren Rd., San Kateo, 
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Calif.; Faralie Smith.an, 'll, Ely; and 
Leona Sellman, 'l2, 919 \Vut Sixth St .• 
Reno. 

GUDl1ATtD, December, 1929 : Helene Tur· 
ncr, 11 Southwood Dr. , San Funci.ICO. 
Calif. 

The rUl hing period for women', iraternl. 
tie. be,an on January 8, and continued until 
January 19. Durinr the fir.t week partiea 
were KiTeD in the afternoon onl7. while in 
tbe second week, the ebaptera entertained 
in the C't'cning as wel1 .. in the afternoon. 
The idea. which were carried out aTc the 
(ollowin, : a n + kindcrlatten, a Splnilh 
afternoon, a Southern luncheon, a pajama 
party. and I s leigh ride. 

Nc.,.d. A is proud to announce tbat it 
head. the lCholarship lilt amOOI" all os· 
tiOQat wome.n', fraternities on the campu •. 
Loi. Nicolaidu, 'JO, and F.ra1ie Smith.on. 
'll, made the honor roll, which con,iata of 
s ludenU who make an &ve-ra,c between 1.0 
and l.S. The clalS in the house which 
maku the highest avenge receivel a cup, 
and ia entertained by the other three clalsel. 

Patricia Harding McColl um i, taking the 
Iud in Liliom, ",hicb i , to be given lOme 
time this semester. JUNa: M . GUNTLIt,. 

UTAH ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartercd, 1929 
P1edl'C Day, February 1, 19JO 

Charity was not forgotten durinc the 
holiday .. The girls cooperated with Dun 
Lucy Van Cett in ,ivin, aid to an unfortu· 
nate student, ilDd aU felt aure that hia 
Christmu was made happier by their con· 
tributions. 

Probabl, the most novel party of the year 
wu a combined costume ban and treasure 

Selfish 
By ADELINE LANG 

• 
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hunt which toole place on Halloween . The 
girls and their partnera met at the chapter 
hOU5C at 8:00 P. W . where they received. 
dever verse givin, a bint as to the first 
clue in the search for the tre.,ure. About 
ten o'clock all returned to tbe house for 
dancing, tbe winners triumphantly beariD. 
their prize. 

Since in. talla lion in September ac:verai 
lovel,. enterta.inments have been ciyen for 
the .. irll of n +, by members of other men', 
and women', fratern ities on the campus. 
The 1: N chapter was hoat at an urly eve· 
ning danc ing party, .x 0 lave a delilhtful 
bridge tea, both r l: and A 4 n pre.ided at 
format teas in their honor, and the airls of 
d E entertained at a charminc eYening party 
at their chapter house. 

Utah A recently purc::hased a .cbotanhip 
ring for the biahest ratin .. sc:nior, and • 
distinctiye jewelled pin for the active girl 
haying tbe best aYerage for tbe quarter. The 
fraternity haa been divided into two equal 
groups which compete for bonon in scholar
ahip. The losin, team will entertain the 
winners at an informal dinner in the near 
future.. 

The chapter haa arranged to take oYer a 
high dua dancin ... club for an evcning, sdl 
tickets, and abare in the profit,. It ia ex· 
peclt!:d that ever,. girl will aet behind this 
venture, to that it will be posaible to raiac: 
at least $SO toward the Settlement School 
Fund. 

Muy l .. r«n, a plcdae, brou,ht honor 10 
the fratern ity b,. her aplendid performaoce 
in the Ylnity play, Bernard Shaw's Mis· 
ollu.,,". Radie Hyde waa recentl, elected 
vice president of the AlIOCiated Woman 
Students, and in the absence of tbe pre.i 
deot is now acting in tbat position. 

VI.GIMIA CASTLETON 

( Reprinted from the Ag/oio o f Phi Mu. Wisconsin Oclolnu and ColI~gt 
Hum or) 

If I 'm shedding (lny tea.,.s al all, 
Don' l /laller yourself they're f o" you; 
I 'd tlever let 1ny eyes gel red, 
Because of what you do; 
Cry fa,. ycuf Why no, indeed, 
Alyulf, my tears a,.t for. 
Its painful to me to realize 
My judgment is tl ot worth more . 

• 



Edited b y Helen Call Cord 

From The Aglaia of Phi Mu w. 
pass on this gentle hint to each 
member of Pi Beta Phi: 

EVERY PHI MU A REPORTER 
For sevenl years we have been say-

ing "Every Phi Mu a rcporter"-flrst 
in a suggestive voice, very mildly. us
ing a period to end the sentence. Then 
it became necessary to tell you what 
we really meant, in an exclamatory, 
exclamation point way, viz., "Every 
Phi Mu a reporter '" 

Lately we have come to see that it 
is a question, in reality, to which we 
shout back vociferously, "No! She 
(meaning 'Every Phi Mu') hasn't 
even the minimum essential, a n ose 
for news." 

"\Vhy didn't you tell us that Jane 
Brown was sent to H olland last y ear 
as a delegat(' to the international 
pow wow convention?" 

"Oh, Jane, everyone knows about 
her. It doesn't seem unusual to us." 

We don't hear hal( enough o f the 
fine, inspirational things Phi Mus are 
doing. If the magazine is to repre
sent the fraternity, it must do 50 truly. 
Our only source of help is each mem
ber. 

Sororities at the University of Illi
nois have overshadowed the campus 
fraternities in the average cost of their 
houses, although thei r number is not 
as great, according to a recent build
ing survey. The total value of fra
ternity homes on the campus, in pro
portion to the value of sorority homes, 
is two and one-half to one. Fraterni
ties are in a better financial position 
than sororities, the survey shows fu r
ther. Sixty-six fraternities on the 
campus own their own homes today. 

the total value being estimated at 
$4,361,000, or an average of $66,075 
for each house. Among the sororities 
twenty-six own the titles to their own 
houses and the total value of the group 
is estimated at $1,737,000, while the 
average is $66,808 for each house. 

-8mlta's Crull Exchange 

TO MADAME CURIE 
By PROP. C UAJU.ES KELSEY GAINI~ S 

St. Lawrence '76, A . '99 
Read October 26, 1929, on the occasiOH. 

of her tUiI to St. LO'WrfflCe 
U"iversity 

What age-long effort had essayed in 
vain 

This woman wrought. She loosed the 
Gordian knot 

That held the conquest of the world, 
and what 

The frustrate alchemist could nc'er 
attain 

She has achieved. She broke the 
primal chain 

That binds the elements; she touched 
the spot 

Where lies the hidden spring,-and 
10 I the plot 

And secret of the universe lay plain. 
Yet what the alchemist in vain had 

sought 
For greed and dazzled by the lure of 

gold, 
She only that she might the truth un

fold, 
Still toiling for the Jove of man, has 

wrought. 
Let all the ghosts of alchemy bow 

down, 
While on this woman's brow we set 

the crown. 
-Tht Phi Beta Kappa Kty 



EDISON SCHOLAR PLEDGED 
PHI KAPPA SIGMA 

Prominent among the pledges at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology this fall is Wilber B. Husto n, 
winner of the Edison Scholarship. A 
nation-wide contest was staged to 
select a protege for Thomas A. Edi
son, and the winners from every state 
in the Union took part in the final 
competition. 

The boys who know him best say 
he is like the average American boy, 
having a pleasant personality, being a 
good mixer, and in the estimation of 
all the boys a Hregular guy." He is 
versatile and believes in broadening 
himself so is out for fencing and is a 
candidate for the staff of the college 
engineering magazine. 

-Phi Kap/XJ Sigma NroJs Lttter 

In to Dragma an alumna of Alpha 
Omicron Pi writes: "But did I say I 
was going to write about how to keep 
youth? So I have, for if you keep in 
touch with your sorority you will 
never lose the viewpoint of youth. 
And isn't that really all that matters? 
Even now, at this late day, I can feel 
my aged point of view giving away to 
youth's hopeful outlook. Maybe my 
hair is still gray, and the extra ten 
pounds are still with me. Neverthe
less, I can rejoice with my younger 
sisters in their achievements, sorrow 
in their defeats, and show them per
haps how we of Alpha 0 have that 
within our hearts which helps us carry 
on. Is it worth while? Take the 
word of one who has tried forgetting. 
Keep step with your sorority, whether 
you are near or far, and you are keep
ing step with youth." 

A paragraph worth pondering on 
from "The Persecution of Scholar
ship" which appeared in Tlte Shield 
of Phi Kappa Psi: 
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But what do we mean by this term 
sc!t0l~rship? We meant persistent ap
plication to the pursuit of knowledge. 
We may call it the "will to learn" or 
perhaps its character is still better ex
pressed in the term the "student 
habit." Now the "will to learn" 
which we shall call the student hab{t 
is an attribute which may be likened 
unto a tender, hothouse plant. The 
student habit, like the plant, must be 
carefully cultivated and given the most 
favorable treatment, if it is to thrive 
and grow. If not encouraged, the 
student habit, the ambition to learn 
is apt to wither and die. This is tru~ 
because the student habit is not a 
natural development in man. Rather 
it is unnatural, forced, and require~ 
conscious cultivation. Its acquisition 
requires great effort, a real inward 
struggle. 

A SORORITY "INDIAN" 
Phi Mu is honored in a unique way 

in that one of its members has been 
made an honorary member o f the tribe 
of Indians sponsored by the Great 
N orthem Railroad. H er name is 
Marian Oift and her home is in Great 
Falls, Montana, where she became ac
Quainted with the Indians who took 
her in with a regular Indian cere
monial, giving her a buckskin costume 
as a symbol of their esteem for her. 

An outstanding member of the band 
is Chief Two-Guns, whose profile it 
is we see on the Buffalo nickels. 

The following editorial from 
Bania's Greek Exchange headed 
"Blase Students" may be supple
mented with examples of thought
fulness of others in the chapter 
letters from seventy-eight Pi Beta 
Phis appearing in this issue of THE 
Anow: 

"I want a doll and a sled and a play 
w atch, and a pair of beads and some 
games--age 5iz, Betty Miller." 
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And thirty such letters addressed to 
Santa Qaus were opened sympa
thetically by the fraternities, sorori
ties, and unaffiliated students at Dick
inson College and at least one of the 
"big things" in each letter was pro
vided for the trusting and expectant 
little boys and girls in an orphanage 
at Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania. 

At Northwestern three thousand 
stockings were filled at a settlement, 
when the Y.W.C.A. made its annual 
Qlristmas visit. With an appointed 
supervisor in each sorority house and 
dormitory, groups worked for a month 
on the red tarlatan and green yam 
stockings. 

Bales of cotton on a Mississippi 
River dock, fantastic rugs and dusky 
hangings in a Persian bazaar were 
among the colodul wares in the 
"Miniature Chicago World's Fair" at 
the University of lI1inoi5. Under the 
direction of the various department 
heads of the Y.W.C.A. linens, pottery, 
Japanese art work, and trinkets were 
sold, and the center of interest was a 
delegation of children from a local 
orphanage who were invited to attend 
the 0011 Show, and to select a. doll 
apiece as a Christmas gift. 

Ohio State held an old time Christ
mas party for fifty poor children, and 
baskets and money for needy families 
were supplied, and the Indiana Doily 
Student sponsored a Student Christ
mas Cheer Fund. 

On December 6, and close to the 
holiday season, students at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin discovered Lun 
Tsai, a Chinese student, in Morning
side sanatorium, with tuberculosis. 
He was unable to receive financial as
sistance from relatives in China and 
faced failure in the attempt to rebuild 
his health. The Wisconsin Good Will 
Committee took immediate action, and 
a fund has now been created to pro
vide funds for his treatment, and to 
establish an emergency fund to which 
subscriptions are made annually, so 
that students stricken under similar 
circumstances may be assisted. 
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And so let the man who says, "Col
iege students are blase and exist only 
for a four-year social whirl-impervi
ous to all that which does not con
cern youth itseU"-pause a moment 
in a life that has so futty consumed 
his own time that he has not properly 
investigated that or which he writes. 
Let him open his withered heart to 
"modern youth" as it places its gener
ous gifts upon the shrine of needy fel
low men. 

There are twenty-four letters in the 
Greek alphabet. They are given here, 
with both the Greek and English pro
nunciations. This matter of pro
nunciation is a rather difficult one 
to settle since there are numerous 
inconsistencies in the way different 
Greek names are now pronounced in 
fraternity circles. The reason of 
Course is that the so-called "modem 
Greek" is very rarely a student of 
Greek and does not recognize the fact 
that Greek letters have both an Eng
lish and a Greek pronounciation. 
Consequently we often have the two 
used in the same fraternity name, be
cause the final effect sounds well . 
Even the Phi Beta Kappa name, as it 
is usually pronounced, is such a hybrid. 

Form Leiter Greek Etlf/lish 
A Alpha Ahlpha Alpha 
B Beta Bayta Beeta 
r Gamma Gahmma Gamma 
6 Delta Delta Delta 
E Epsilon Epsilon Epsilon 
Z Zeta Zayta Zeeta 
a Eta Ayta Eeta 
If Theta Thayta Theeta 
r Iota Iota lota 
K Kappa Kahppa Kappa 
A Lambda Lahmbda Mew 
M Mu Mew New 
N Nu New Lambda 
Z Xi Xee Zi (eye) 
0 Omicron Omicron Omicron 
IT Pi Pee Pi (eye) 
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p Rho Rho Rho 
l; Sigma Sigma Sigma 
T Tau Tow (as inTawe 

owl ) 
T Upsilon Oopsiion Upsilon 
4> Phi Phee Phi (eye) 
X Chi Chee Chi (eye) ,., Psi Psee Psi (eye) 
!l Omega Omayga Omeega 

To sum up the difference between 
the Greek /tah" sound as in Kappa, 
and the English "a" as in ask, is too 
trivial to bother about. Fraternity 
Greeks use the English form in 
such cases. Beta, Zeta, Eta, Theta, 
Omega, are pronounced with the 
Greek lie," i.e., the "ay" sound 
rather than with the English "ee." 
It is betler to follow custom and use 
the Greek pronunciation here. In 
the case of Xi, Pi, Phi, Chi, Psi, 
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both the Greek and the English 
forms are used, but it is wiser for 
liS to adopt the English sound Zy, 
Py, etc., and not Zee, Pee, etc. We 
should, however I be consistent in 
our pronunciation of the same let
ter. If we do at times, sanctioned 
by custom, use two types of pro
nunciation in the same name, as in 
Pi Beta Phi, say Pi (eye) Bayta 
Ph«. We all say "Phy Bayta Kap
pa." To be consistent we should 
say "Phe Bayta Kahppa" or "Phy 
Beeta Kappa." But such phonetic 
correctness is unknown, save to the 
erudite scholar. So, keep, the Eng
lish "a" sound, the Greek u e," and 
the English "i," then we' ll under
stand each other. 

-The LAmp of d Z 

Almost as many Sigma Kappa alumnz: who are not able to belong to alumna: 
chapters pay annual national dues as do alumnz: who are members of alumrue 
chapten. Nearly l,<XX> loyal alumna: scattered from Maine to California pay 
their dues each year in spite of the fact that they are not near an alumnz group. 
These constitute the constantly growing order of Loyal Alumnz: at Large of 
which the sorority is so proud. 

A card of "good standing," of small si~e to tuck into the purse, is issued an
nually to every alumna who pays these dues. These serve as official introduc
tions for alumnz: moving from city to city as well as receipts. This card, stating 
dates for which duts have been pajd, is signed by the executive secretary and 
distributed by her. For isolated alumna:, or the alumna: at large, these are 
mailed individually. for alumnz: in chapters they are mailed in a group to the 
alumnz: chapter treasurer. 

Each fall a general letter is sent out to every alumna, not Life Loyal, with 
news of alumnz interest and a request fo r dues. Letters are also sent to each 
alumnz. chapter treasurer. Later a letter goes out to aU alum.nce at large who 
paid last year and have not yet paid fo r this year. Another special letter is sent 
to all last years seniors who have not yet paid. Lists of paid-up alumnz are 
kept at the Central Office and also by the Grand Vice President, who d irects all 
alumnz activities. 

The keen and continued interest of alumnz in their sorority is, o f course, 
evidenced in many other ways beside payment of dues. There is an unusually 
large number of alumnz: in attendance at all conventions, where they prove their 
interest by sitting through all o f the long business sessions as well as attending 
the social functions. -Triangle of Sigma Kappa 
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DO YOUJ<~T 
AND EN[)(N 

FQAT[J<~11Y =-=F ~~ 
fO~[V[~ 

Send Contributions to: 
MRS. CHARLES E. McARTHUR 
1408 W. 50th Street, Kansas City, Mo. 

.._ ....... , .. _"_"0 00f00II' .... " 
....... _ .... '..coo<_ 



ALLERTON HOUSE 
Chicago headquarters for Pi Beta Phi 

also 
[ntercol/egiate ammni headquarters for 98 colleges 

THE 

Namcs-address-telephone numbers of all Pi 
Beta Phi's in Chicago on file, at the ALLER
TON sorority information bureau. For com
plete information abQut all meetings, dinners 
and parties, write to Opal M. Cannon-Direc
tor-Women's Department. 

Seven st'arate floors reserved exclv.sively 
for women guests 

RA.C. RADIO IN EVERY ROOM 

$12.50-$20.50 per week per perso~single rooms 
$ 8.50-$15.50 per week per person~oubte rooms 
$ 2.50-$ 4.00-Transient 

W. W. DWYER-General Manager 

ALLERTON DOUSE 
701 North Michigan Avenue CHICAGO 

Booklet on reqtusl 

PANDELLENI{; 
New York Headquarters for Pi Beta Phi 

and all fraternity atld college women. 

Rooms for transients as well as permanent 
guests. Not too early to make reservations 
for summer and fall. 

RATES 
Weekly. $10-$23, single rooms; 

9- IS, double rooms, per person; 
Transients, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 per day. 

For further information 

TDE PANDELLENIC 
3 Mitchell Place, 49th Street and 1st Avenue 

NEW YORK 

Phone Vanderbilt 2640 

I : • • • 
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Will your name and address be. correct in the new 
Directory of Pi Beta Phi? D o not neglect filling out 
this page. 

When you change your address for THE ARROW please 
fill out the following form and mail it at once to Mrs. 
R. D. Brown, Central Office, 175 Broad St., Hartford, 
Conn.: 

Prelent date . . . .. . . .... . Chapter . ........... Date of Inil .... . 

Married Name 

Maiden Name . 

FORMER ADDRESS 

Street and Number . ........................ , ............. . 

City and Stale. ..................... ................. . .. 

PRESENT ADDRESS lor TOE ARROW. (Check one.) 

Permanent. ........... Temporary.......... (Until. . ... ... 19 .... ) 

Street and Number ....... . 

City and Slate ........ . 

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL 
DIRECTORY (Hom.) 

StTeet and Number .. ....... . 

City and Slate ... ... ...... .. . . .... . .. . .... ........... . ... ... . 

NOTE: Mailing list doae. Sept. I, Noy. I, Feb. I, May 1. To have: TilE 
Auow forwarded a k the person forwarding 10 attach .ufficient poS:lagc 
to the wrapper. Otbttwiae the POit Office return. illO the Central Office. 



The Fraternity S.ppUes Are Kept 
as FolloW's: 

BY GRAND PRESIDENT: 
Blank applications for the fellowship , 
Blank charters. 
Blank notification of fines to Corresponding Secretary. 
Blank notification of fines to Grand Treasurer. 
Voting blank. (or chaplen on granting of charters. 
Voting blank. {or Grand Council. 

BY GRAND VICE PRESIDENT: 
Dlank applications {or alumnz club charters. 
Charters for alumnz clubs. 

BY GRAND TREASURER: 
Order forml for official badges and jewelry, 

BY GRAND SECRETARY : 
Key to fraternity cipher. 
List of allowed expenles to thOle traveling on fraternity business. 

BY DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL OFFICE, 175 Broad St., Hartford, Conll . 
A lumnz Advisory Committee Manual. 15c. 
Alumnz Club Constitution (model). SOc. 
Alumnac Club Officers' Manuah. 
Blanks ror acknowledging letters of recommendation . lOe per 25. 
Blanks for affiliation. 
Blanks for broken pledge •• 
Blanks for chaperonage. 
Blanks for chaperon •. 
Blank. for chapter annual report, due May l. 
Blanks for chapter dues. 
Blanks for credentials to Convention. 
Blanks for dismissa l. 
Blanks for expulsion. 
Blanks for fraternity study and examination. 
Blanks for lists of alumnz advisory committee. 
Blanks for lists of alumnz: club members. 
Blanks for lists of alumnz: club officen. 
Blanks for lists of chapter members at tbe beginnin&, of each term. 
Blanks for lists of chapter members not returnin&, to college at be",innin&, of each 

term. 
Blanks for listl of chap'ler officers at beginninr of each term. 
Blank membership certdiutes (Lost onu replaced. SOC each) . 
Blanks for officers' billa. 
Blanks for re-instatement. 
Blanks for IUlpension. 
Blanks for tranafer. 
Blank initiation certificatea. 
Chapter file cards, 3x5 inches (in lots of not less than 100) 35c per 100. 
Chapter file inltructiOIl booklet. 10c each. 
Chapter Manual. 10c each. $1.00 per dozen. 
Chapter Officers' Manuals. 25c each. 
Chapter Presidents' Reference Binder. $1.75. 
Constitution. 25c each. 
Constitution Covers. $5 .00 each. 
Directory. $2.00 each. 
Financial statement to parents of pledges. 
Historical Play. <tOc each. 
Hiltorical Sketch. lOe each. 
Hiltory of the Settlement School. 1921. SOc. 
Initiation Ceremony. Uk: each. $1.00 per dOlen. 
ln5lructions to ..-isiting officers. 
Letters to chapters and chaperons. 
Letters to Parents of Pledges. 
"My Seven GHts to Pi Beta Phi." 5c each. SOC per dozen. 
Official A.ROw chapter letter stationery. 
Official Correspondence stationery. 500 sheets and 500 envelopes $5.00. 
Psttern for model initiation gown. SOC. 
Pi Beta Phi Srmphony. 30e each. 
Pledge Manua. tSe each. $1.50 per dozen. 
Pledge Ritual. 20c per dozen. 
Ple44iog Ceremony. 5c each. SOC per doun. 
Receipts for Province Vice President. 
Record of Membership, fu11 leather, $1 0.00. 
Ritual_ lOe per dOlen. 
Senior Application. for Membership in Alumnz Club. 
Senior Farewell Ceremony. lOe each. 
Uniform House Rules. 

BY CHAIRMAN OF EXTENSION COMMITTEE: 
Instructions to petitioning groups. 

BY CHAIRMAN OF ARROW FILE COMMITTEE: 
Duplicate cepie. of Auow files. 

BY ARROW EDITOR: 
Anow Handbook for Cor-respondinl'_Secretaries. 

BY FLANNIGAN-PEARSON, PRINTERS, Champaign, Ill. 
Blanks for monthlr chapter accounts. 

BY PROVINCE SCBQLARSIP CHAIRMAN : 
Sc.holars.h!p Report Blanks. 

BY WICKS CO., Bloomington, Ind. 
Official Pi Beta Pbi Ribbon. (See Conr 111.) 



.altUeadoD8 of the PI Beta Phi 
Frateralty 

The Arrow: Ofticial mo.t.gazine of the Fratcmity PutJll. hed in ~~ptember. 
November. February. and May. Subscription price $1 "0 a year; 
single copies), 50 cents; life subscriptions, $15.00. Josepbme M. Coates, 
254 Muon ~t.. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Gatlinburg News: Published at the Settlement School Free locally, regu~ 
lar ~ubscription fee SO cenU. 

Order the following through Mrs. R. D. Brown, Central 
Office, 175 Broad St., Hartford, Conn. 

Tho Pi Beta Phi Directory: 1927 edition. Pr;ce f,!.OO a copy. 

Tho Pi Beta Phi Symphony: Artistically lettere~ in gold on a decor.ted 
card. Price 30 cen'!"s. 

-My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi": Prin .... d on stiff caru uoard; 5 cents 
each, SO cents per dozen. 

Historical Play "L C. SoroaiL" 40 cent. each. 

OrJn 'h~ loUtnl'in6 dirut 

Pi Beta Phi Cook Book: Full of excellent recipes. JuS! the gift for brides. 
Price $1.50. Order from Iowa Zeta Chapter, Pi Beta Phi House. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Pi Beta Phi PhonolP'aph Record: Pi Beta Phi Anthem; Ring, Ching, 
Ching and Loving Cup Song. All three on onc record for $1.50. 
Send check to Fraternity Record Co., Inc., Plymouth. Ind. Made 
under- auspices of New York Alumme Club. Proceed:t for Settlement 
School. Mrs. C. G. Cleaver, 8426-110th St., Richmond Hill, New York 
City, Chairman. 

Pi Beta Phi Ribbon: Orders for wine and blue ribbon should be sent to 
The Wicks Company, Bloomington, Inci. Ribbon may be obtained 
in both shades in three widtbs at the following prices: No. I, ~ inch, 
8~ cents per yard; No. 3, ~ inch wide, 12~ cents pu yard; No. 40. 
J inches wide, 40 cents per yard. Checks should accompany all orders 
and shouJd include an additional allowance for postage at the rate of 
one cent per yard. Orders should alway. state definitely that they 
are for Pi Beta Phi RibboQ 

NOTICE 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS 
Leeal title for use in makin, ...wI: 

"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity. at 
Gatlinburg. Te.nn." 
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W E. the fratemity undet'guduate member.. 'tand for good 
, ochol_raMp, for the guarding of good health, for wholdlurted . . 
cooperation with our college'. ideals for student lif .. for the main· 
tenance of fine ,ocia1ltandard. and for the oervinl:, to the't>eot of our 

ability, of our college coaun!"'ity. Good conege citirtnsiiip.81 a 

wop/ration-for good '!:tireuship in ditfrar~r wtrld of al_ day. ia 

,the ideal that .1.aH g4ide 0tt.~ ~vi", .,-

WE: th~ fraternity a1~ members, "land for an _ctive, .,.,.,.. 

pathetic i4t<rat in the"'life of our .!dergraduate .isren, for 

!oyallupport of the idealo of our Alma Mster, for the encouragement 
.. • • tf high ICholanhip, for the maint ..... ce of Ili:a\thful physical condi--tiona i4 chapter howe and dormitory, and for Pti\lg our inBuence to 

f..,ther the !.at Itandardo for the edueation of the lOUDg women of 

America. Lonl oervice to chapter. coUqe and community ia the ideal 

that ,ball guide our f .. t.mi~ activiti... - .... 
". -

WE. the frat~ty_ oflicen, ltand for I~;~d .... neat work for 
the realization or th_ fratehUty .taD~ Cooperation for 

mainktJance of fraternitt life in barmo.oy ~ fiJ beat pouibllitiea is 

'the id .. 1 that aba11 guide our fraternity .ctivid ... 

WE. the,lrllternity women of America,ltand fot preparation for 

~ throUih die character building inspirrd in the dOle con· 
tact and deep frienda\tip of fraternity life.. T:''1II, fraternity life ia not 

the enjoyment of .pecia1 privilegea but an opportunity to prepare for 

wide and wise bUJlWl aervice. 


